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After 20 Years, Interest in Legislative

Inquiry into Communism in Arkansas Revived
In 1935 when the Arkansas General Assem-

bly authorized a joint Senate-House committee to

inquire into the operation of Commonwealth Col-

lege near Mena, few if any dreamed that Com-
munism would within two decades take a terrific

toll in American lives and menace die existence of

free government.

Recent events worldwide and intrastate lend

significance to a review of the testimony and evi-

dence obtained by the committee. An abstract

of the record of the hearing conducted at Mena,

in Polk County, February 16, 1935, will be pub-

lished by the RECORDER, beginning with this

installment.

When the committee went to Mena, it was
merely acting on the suspicion that Commonwealth
College was fostering Communism. Fourteen years

later, eight years after the College had been forced

to disband, the suspicion was officially confirmed.

In 1949, the U. S. Department of Justice declared

that Commonwealth College was subversive, and
it is now listed, with the Communist Party, among
organizations which applicants for high federal

employment and military officers must either deny
under oath* they ever were associated with or else

must explain any such past connection satisfac-

torily.

BEPORT OF THE JOINT COM-
MITTEE ACTING UNDER
HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLU-
TION NUMBER 12

The ioint committee of the SOth

General Assembly of the State of

Arkansas, composed of three mem-
bers of the House of Representa-

tives and two members of the Sen-

ate, namely: Representatives Mar-
cus Miller, John G. Rye, and
Minor Milwee and Senators J. L.

Shaver and Clyde Ellis, author!-

ned .and appointed nnder House
Concmrent Resolution No. 12, to

make an investigation of the ac-

tivities of Commonwealth College

at Mena, Arkansas, met in the

Polk County court house in Mena
on the 16th day of February.

1935, at 12:00 M and proceeded

to organise.

Representative BfUler of Polk
County was duly elected chairman
of said committee, at which time
the committee was organized and
Laden E. Coleman and J. O. E.

Beck Jr. were elected as clerks I

of said committee. The committee!
voted that they go Into executive

session, and Immediately there-
after began the taking of testi-

mony.

The testimony follows:

LUCIEN KOCH. FIRST HAV-
ma BEEN DULY SWORN UPON
ms OATH. TESTIFIES AS FOL-
LOWS. TO-WIT:

BY MR. SHAVER.

Q. What is your name?
A. Lucien Koch.

Q. Where do you live. Mr Koch?
A. Commonwealth College,

Mena, Arkansas.

Q. How old are you?
A. 27.

Q. Where were you bom?
A. Portland, Oregon.

Q. Of what descent?
A. My mother is Swiss and my

father is German. They came over
here as children, one at the age
of 6 and the other at the age of 9.

Q. How long did you live at
Portland, Oregon?

A. T am told that I was there
just seven days, then moved to

a farm near Oregon City. 26 miles
out and settled at Weideness
there.

Q. Where were you educated?

A. My formal education was in
Clackamus County. Oregon, in a
little country school. 3 miles from
home. I then went to Oregon City,

working my way through high
school as a printer’s devil and at
the end of my senior year in
high school I entered Common-
wealth College as a student.

Q. How old were you then?

A. I was between 15 and 16
years. Commonwealth was located
at Louisiana and after attending
Commonwealth as a student and
student-teacher, I entered the
University of Wisconsin as a post-
graduate student, specializing in
economics and labor. During my
second year there I was a member
of the staff of the University of

Wisconsin, and also completed re-

quirements for my Master’s de-
gree. That concludes my formal
education.

Q. Did you teach subjects In
University of Wisconsin?

A. 1 taught Greek Sociology. I
specialized In the social and poli-

tical and economical problems.

Q. How long did you teach
there? and why did you not teach
any longer?

A. Because I left to assume my
duties at Commonwealth at MCena,
Arkansas.

Q, Your services were satisfac-
tory there, were they not?

A. Yes, I w^as back there later
teaching during the summer ses-
sion.

[WHERE IS HE NOW?]
Q. How long have you been

teaching at the Commonwealth
College at Mena, Arkansas?

A. I taught one year before go-
ing to the University of Wiscon-
sin and then I have taught since
1931, so altogether I have taught
about five years or between five

and six years.

Q. When was the Common-
wealth College at Mena, estab-
lished?

A. Commonwealth was estab-
lished in 1923 at Leesville. La. and
moved to its present location in
the spring of 1925.

Q. Who foimded it in Louisi-
ana?

A. There were three people
primarily responsible for the
founding of Commonwealth, the
person providing most of the in-
itiative was Dr. W. R. Zeuch, and
associate founders were Kate
Richards O’Hare, now named Mrs.
Kathleen Cunningham, and the
third person was Harold V.
Brown. *rhey were responsible for
organizing the school and con-
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UcUng the other teachers and

getting the students.

Q. This school operated in

tor how long?

A. Por about a year and ahaM.

They left bouisiana and came to

Mena, Arkansas, because ot ^

In^ between those responsible

tor the school of Commonwealth

and those responsible tor Ijlano

Colony. The school had a con-

tractual relationship with the

Colony. It was never an organic

part of the Colony, and it left the

colony during the Christmas of

1924 and because of differences

which developed between the Col

lege and the Colony.

[BRAIN TRUSTER]

Q Where is Dr. Zeuch?

A. Dr. Zeuch is now chlel oi

the Planning Division of the Sub-

sistence Homestead of the Dei^rt-

ment of Interior in Washington

one of the “Brain Trust.”

Q, Did he break with the Col-

lege here at Mena?

A No, he continued his con-

nection with the CoUege when it

moved to Mena, and served as the

director up to July. 1931.

Q. Then what position did he

take after that?

A. At that time he left on a

Guggenheim Fellowship for Europe

and that marked his permanent

break with the Commonwealth

College.

A. I got it in conversation with

thoM on the campus, but I could

not teU from which particular in-

dividual the conversation came, as

I don't recall that. Zeuch realiz-

ed that a majority of the ^oup
was not willing to follow his lead-

ership because of his command
jpg niannerisms. He tried to keep

control of the Association by at-

tempting to expel those members

unfriendly to him. They postpon-

ed a final decision until I re-

turned from the University of

Wisconsin. After returning I spent

the first two days with Zeuch

trying to bring about some un

derstanding between him and the

other members of the group. I

valued his friendship highly and

did not want to see any break

come to a crisis, because It would

destroy our friendship and be

damaging to the school. It was

Impossible to make a compromise

Q. Then. I want to know if there

was a difference of opinion with

reference to commonwealth Col-

lege and if so what was the dif-

ference that caused this break?

A. Dr. Zeuch was forced out of

Commonwealth College Association

because there were differences be-

tween himself and the other mem-
bers of the civil group. Namely,

members of Commonwealth Asso-

cUtlon. The major difference of

opinion was Zeuch’s Inability to

work with other people.

Q. Would you illustrate as to

what some of the examples of the

differences of opinion that caused

the break were?

A. I wish to state that while

this was taking place I was in the

University of Wisconsin, and any

information I give Will be second-

handed.

Q. Then will you state how

you got the second-hand informa-

tion?

Q. Now, what is signified by the

use of the name Commonwealth
College? How did it get its name?

A. I don't know Just who pro-

ix)sed this name, or how this

name of “Commonwealth** was

accepted. I presume the three

people I named, decided upon this

name. I am not sure of the sig-

nificance that the three had in

their mind, but probably it worked

toward a greater equity in the

distribution of national wealth.

Q. Is the Commonwealth College

incorporated?

A. Yes, by our Articles of in-

corporation, which is made out

by the Circuit Clerk downstairs,

1 have a copy.

h
'•-^[SOURCE OF MONEY]

Q. How was It paid for?

A. Through donations, through

tuitions, through subscriptions to

our college paper and to the con-

tribution of the labors of the stu-

dents and teachers. Now I could

go into more detail if you want

me to.

Q. When you say contributions,

do you have any organizatioxis

contributing to your school?

A. Yes, several individuals and

organizations of various types

contributed to the school.

Q. Would you state the organi-

zations contributing to the school?

A. The large grant, I believe,

approximately $27,000.00 came

from the Fund for Public Service

with offices in New York City:

Carnegie Fund of New York con-

tributed $5,000.00, and several

contributions were made by Mrs.

Leonard Elmhirst Committee, and
Contributions were also forthcom-

ing from several local and na-

tional trade Unions.

Q. I notice that the college was

established on the 30th day of

February, 1925 on the present loc-

ation.

A. Yes.

Q. Now the Artldes provide that

you have a Board of Trustees.

A. I have a copy of our Oonsti

tution here, would you like to see

It? They tell of our government.

Q. How many acres of land do

you have out there?

A. 320.

Q. How many buildings do you

have?
A. Approximately two dozen, in

eluding dormitories. Library, class

rooms, laundry, kitchen, Common
wealth store, et Cetera.

Q. Is the plant fully paid for?

A. Yes, there is no indebted

ness on o\xr plant.

Q. Please name them.

A. International Ladies Garment
Workers Union. Hosiery Workers

Union. Amalgamated Cotton
Workers of America. There are

others too. but I do cot recaU

them right now. I might also say

that contributions have been

made by the Workingmen’s Circle.

Q. Were there any contributions

made by the “Garland Fund”?

A. That is not the proper name
of the fund, the proper name is

the “Fund for Public Service”. We
have received contributions from
the “Fund for Public Service.”

Q. When and how much?

A. I stated previously that we
received approximately $27,000.00

I believe in the year 1925. We
could check on this. We are re-

ceiving from the “I^ind for Pub-
|lic Service” $500.00 this year.

Q. How many acres of your land

is in cultivation?

A. Approximately 150.

Q. How many students are there

out there at this time?
A. Around 30, which Included

tuition paying students, and
maintenance students.

Q. What QuaUficatlons do stu-

dents have to have in order to be

eligible to enter?

A. They need have no formal

academic Qualifications, since for-
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mal qualii«^jloiis frquently
mean nothing. We require two
things of students on enrolling at
Commonwealth. Namely, they
must have Intelligence and he
able to handle the college work
and they must have an alert In-
terest In social problems confront-
ing the countries of the world.

[STUDENT ROLL ]

Q. Do you have a list of yom
students together with their nam-
es and addresses that are now
enrolled in your college?
A. I do not have them with me.

Q. Mr. Koch, may I hand you
what we imderstand purports to
be a correct list of the students
together with their addresseswho
are now enrolled in the Common-
wealth College. Please state
whether that list is correct in all

particulars.

A. It Is my belief that this con-
stitutes a list of the Common-
wealth Students and Indicates the
states from which they came.

A. Because the schoc.^ ) better
known in other states and be-
cause prospective students of
other states are more aware and
more Interested in social problems
dealt with at Commonwealth.

Q. Will you please take this
list and slowly and carefully state
the name of the organization
that is sending this student to
College and what compensation
that organization is contributing
toward the education of this stu-
dent?

A. X cannot answer that in de-
tail because I do not have the'
facts in mind, but the P. E. R. A.
at the present time is financing
four scholarships at Common-
wealth College. Common wealth
college is also providing some
scholarships, and some scholar-
ships are being provided by the
International Ladies Garment
Workers Union. Those are the
organizations as I recall them.

Q. I notice that there is only
one student in your college from
Arkansas?

A. Yes. that would be James
Fulks. We have another student
that is omitted from this list,

that is Isabella Carson from Ark-
ansas.

Q. Why is it that most of your
students and practically all of
your students are from other!
states?

[AVOWED ATHEIST]

Q. Do you believe in the Bible?

A. I am interested in the Bible
as a social Document.
;

j

Q. Do you believe in the Bible?

A. I am not sufficiently ac-
quainted with the Bible to state
whether or not I believe in the
Bible. I believe, however, I would
have many disagreements with
passages contained in the Bible.

Q. Do you believe in Qod?
A. No.

EXHIBIT “E”
[Note: Th{s wes roster es of February 15,

Im, according to Koch. It was not until later

that Orval Faubus arrived at Commonwealth for

the spring term, starling April 1.]

TESTIMONY OP LUCIEN KOCH
William C. Adam, 22, from

Massachusetts
BiU Andres, 23, Illinois

David Barton, about 50 from
Louisiana
Bob Bovey, 19. West Virginia
Cora Brown, 74, Louisiana
Nat Brown, 29, Illinois

Raymond Chaplin, 18, Mass*
achusetts
Atley Delaney, 19, Massachusetts

. PraJ^ Drasler, 25, Pennsylvania
! Loren Elson, 43, Michigan

Ralph Field, 54, Louisiana
Ted Freedman, 27, California
James Fulks, 17, Arkansas
Claude Gower, 24, Illinois

Miriam Lefson. 24, New York
A1 Lehma, 27, New York
Matt Mackie, 55, Louisiana
Harold London, 19. Pennsyl-

vania
Ben Low, 29. Louisiana
Paul Maslow, 23. New York
Irene Merrill, 27, Vermont
Mary Paige. 19. Michigan
Charles Rehmer. 23. Colorado
Fred Rehmer. 20, Colorado
Smith Sanford, 35, Louisiana
Armin Shumln, 37, California
Leona Stevens, 23, Louisiana
Joe Valdes. 29. New York
Frank Wies, 30, Pennsylvania
Bob West, 23, Minnesota
Robt. Reed, 20, Texas.

Commonwealth College Communist Activities Recalled at

New York Deportation Hearing
Closely associated with the Commonwealth Col-

lege's off-campus operations in 1935> at the time Or-
Faubus~who now is the Arkansas Democratic

nominee for governor went there after receiving

a scholarship, was Claude D. WiUiams. The lat-

ter s name bobbed up in a deportation hearing con
\

ducted in New Yorlc tiiis week, and that bd to

mention of his connection with Commonwealth
College, near Mena, during the period when, ac-

cording to the U« S. Department of Justice, it was
engaged in a Communist-directed subversive pro-
gram.

Williams, a preacher, made his home at Paris,

in LfOgan County. He was an avowed Socialist

at the time, but the New York dispatch, published

in the Gazette September 28, quotes him as saying

he was “technically” a Communist.
His field of operations extended to Eastern Ark-

ansas, where he and Lucien Koch, Commonwealth

College director, were leaders in a movement to
organize units of the Southern Tenant Fannra^
Union. They were aided and abetted by another
preacher. Ward Rodgers, who was at that time on
the payroll of the Federal Employment Relief Ad-
nainistration in the Workers' Education Project;
his “educational** endeavors were largely confined
to stirring unrest among tenant farmers.
The testimony adduced in the 1935 General As-

sembly's joint committee inquiry into Common-
wealth College contains frequent references to
both Rogers and Williams. Among the exhibits
filed with the joint committee, the report of which
is on file with Secretary of State C. G. Hall, was a
letter from Socialist Part)' headquarters concerning
Williams and also the agenda prepared for a meeN
ing at his home in Paris which, in the light of re-
cent happenings, are matters of current interest
They are reproduced on the next page.
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Still in Business icret of course that the New York
Ar^ Gasette Sept. 28, 1954) group, at least Insofar as it is

Rev. Claude Williams of Helena represented by the Jewish Daily
Ala., tesHfying at New York in a Forward, is sabotaging attempts to
deportation hearing for Britidi-born raise money.
editor Cedric Belpage, said he be- Rnatemally,
come a director of defunct Com- fSigned) Clarence Senior

- monweahh College at Mena, Ark., in OJEA.
1937 and deserwed U as "a school 12755
given to worker education. Its philos- CA.MB

£
ocked Presbyterian minister said he Paris, Arkansas.

rnself had been a Communist at one «
August 13. 1934.

A FELLOWSHIP ANDtime *techrUcaUy* but not *practic-

Socialists Suspicious?
THE SOCIALIST PARTY

Of The United States of America
549 Randolph Street

Chicago. Illinois

Jan. 10. 1935
Clarence Senior
Executive Secretary

Ward H. Rodgers
Box 172
Marked Tree. Arkansas

CONFERENCE:
A few friends are meeting in

the home of Reverend Claud D.
Williams in Paris, Arkansas, for
two or three days conference and
fellowship, beginning at 10 o’clock
A. M. August twenty-fifth. Those
who have indicated a desire to at-
tend are: Sherwood Coats and
Willard E. Uphaus of the National
Religion and Labor Foundation;
Alva W. Taylor and Howard K.
Kests of Nashville, Tennessee;
Myles Horton, director of High-Dear Ward: lander Polk School; Luclen Koch

I will check up with Syd Devin director. Commonwealth College
*

about your chahenge sub. Miss Winifred ChappeU of Meth-
Glad to know you are teaching odist Federation for Social Serv-members of the STFU. I hope ice. New York; Rev. Ward w

that with Mitchell on full time Rodgers and H. L I^tchell Tv
some th^s wUl happen. ronza. Arkansas; the officii otOne of the students from Com- Autonomous dis^ct No 21 UJtf
monwealth was In this morning. W. of A; and the president and"His report of WUliams’ attitude is Vice President of Workingmen’s
rather discouraging. He says that Union of the World. Others are
Williams covers up the fact that expected.
he is a Socialist and plays aroimd An endeavor shall be made to^th the Communists to a con- relate the conference to the actual
siderable extent. I agree with you day-to-day struggle of workers es-as to the necessity of giving him peclally of this SecUon. Religionsome active work to do, but cer- and revolution will be the general
talnly it should be under careful during the fellowship,
rapervision so that we know he A tentative program *»»« been
is helping the party Instead of just outlined to Include:

Iwed himself to be used by the Mine WorkL
Coi^unlsts at a meeting at UtUe i. The offldatesJtotove been

Aould be written about the possl- gS ^
ISSt^inrSfirr-nSSoffi alayS^SS *»abr,^d°.^‘office could not help with fl- ground) pro^*to^ «^

®**®ol2atlon by these offi-flnan^ sltuaOon hasn’t im- clals for autonomy.
proved. In fact, it’s got worse In

uwaomy.

^te of Incre^ activity and to- B, Workingmen’s Union of thecreased membership. It’s no se- World—a union of some 25.000

I

members; a mass organization
which knows no trades, crafts,
profession or color.

1. Report by the president and
vice president concerning the pro-
gram, aims and ideals of the or-
ganization.

2. Discuss, outline and adopt a
program for the organization
which win support and be sup-
ported by other mass organizations
represented in the conference.

3. Mass meeting on courthouse
lawn at 8 o’clock p. m. where local
unit win be organized after
speeches.

C. Southern Tenant Farmers
Union—^mass organization of Ne-
groes and Whites In Eastern Ar-
kansas which is raising smoke.
A. Discuss (as imder 3 above)
3. Commission local workers.

D. Mass programs of Tennes-
see, Missouri, Oklahoma. Missouri
and other neighboring states.
L ^at are they? Can sym-

pathetic program between them be
initiated?

2. Create committee to "con-
tact” such organizations and for-
mulate with them a program of
concerted action.

n. RELIGIOUS SERVICE.
A. Meet with the Soclo-Chrls-

tlan Group in Worker's. Auditor-
ium at 10 o’clock A. M. Sunday.

1. Workers songs and poems.
2. Miss Winifred Chappell will

speak.

3. Discussions.

PLACE OP RELIGION
IN THE CLASS STRUGGLES,

,
A. Is the religion of Jesus revo-

lutionary? (or practically so)?
B. Can it be made a factor in

the class struggle for the masses?
<C. Are there organizations,

or elements in insUtuUonal
Cluristianity whldb may be adapt-

^ or utilized in the worker's
(class) struggle?
D. Organize a labor-church

movement.
I. Create a committee to act.

.y.?***
denomination to spon-

oO* It*

b. TOe National Religion and
Labor Foundation to sponsor it.

c. Determine whether It ahaii
be an independent movement.
Welcome to the conference.

Ward H. Rodgers
doyce King Williams
Claude C. Williams.

i

i

\
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FURT^ ,,.^ )reSTIMON’ir OF LO-
OEN KOto.1, COMMO.'.’WEALTH
COLLEGE DIRECTOR.

Senator Shaver oonductLig the ex-

amination.

Q. You do not bdieve in & Ood?
A. I am giving my pei;;5onal o-

pinion and 1 am not representing
the position of the school.

[DENOUNCED PLANTERS]
Q. To get a further background,

may I ask do you believe In the
Constitution of the United States

A. I am convinced that 1 be-
lieve in it more thoroughly than
the planters of the Eastern Part
of Arkansas.

Q. Do you believe in the Ameri-
can form of government?

A. 1 believe In the American
form of government insofar as
the will of the people is compat-
ible with it.

I

Q. Do you respect the Ameri-
can Flag?

A. 1 refuse to answer because
I consider it as having no bear-
ing on the investigation. I re-
fuse to answer without advice of
counsel.

Q. You understand that I am
trying to be perfectly fair in re-
gard to my examination and ac-
cord you that right? You made
the statement a few moments ago,
that you believed in the Consti-
tution more than the planters of
Eastern Arkansas, Would you
please explain that statement?

A. My experience with the East-
ern part of Arkansas convinced
me that the planters had little

respect for any provision of the
Constitution. ParticiUarly did they
invade the rights granted Ameri-
can citizens in the Bill of Rights.

Q. In what respect?

A. By breaking up meetings.
Jailing individuals on trumped up
charges. Beating peaceful citizens
who were conducting themselves
within the law of the land.

Q. What do you teach at Com-
monwealth College?

A. At the present time I am
teaching a course in Labor History
and sponsoring a course in public
apeak^.

Q. Do you have any religious

service on the campus?
A. No.

Q. IB there any study of the
Bible made there at your college?

A. Incidentally, there was a
study of the Bible made in Con-

nection with some .n courses.

I should not say Bibk, some
of the pasages of the Bible. There
is a Bible in the library, I be-
lieve, several of them.

Q. Do you teach that there Is

a Ood at your school?

A. No. And I would like to make
here the explanation that the
school considers religion purely a
matter for every individuiU to
handle as he sees fit. There are,

I understand, thirteen denomina-
tional churches in the city of
Mena, there are also max^y coxm-
try churches. Any one interested
is free to attend.

Q. You are the guiding head of
that school are you not?
A. 1 am director of the college.

Q. Is that the highest official

position the college has?
A. Yes.

Q. And as director of the col-
lege, do you go out over the coun-
try and solicit funds for the col-,

lege?
I

A. Yes.
!

Q. In what name? I

A. It is of course necessary for|

Commonwealth to have some,
fimds. The Job of raising most of

I

which is usually assigned to me.
Every year since 1931, I have I

spent several months in the field,

for the purpose of raising money,
contacting students, teachers,
friends, et cetera. Donors are ob-
tained through contacting individ-
uals, organizations and found-
ations, either collectively or Indi-
vidually.

Q. Do you believe in the Consti-
tution of the United States?
A. I have already answered that

question.

I Q. Do you refuse to further

I

elucidate on this answer?

I

A. I have already elucidated on
jit. I have answered the questions
originally. I think I expressed
that on the existing form of gov-
ernment based on the Constltu-
tiOlL

Q. Have you ever been out of
the United States?

I

A. No. I have looked over into
Mexico, but have never be^
there. I have been in Canada,
just passing through from Buf-,
falo to Windsor.

Q. Is your school primarily a
school for labor problems?

{

A. No. Our subjects Include a I

fldd of the social study. Of
course, labor problems is one in-

teresting aspect of that entire

field.

Q. Do you believe in Commun-
ism?

A. I have an intellectual curios-

ity towards Communism, as X
have an Intellectual curiosity

towards all other opinions in-

cluding Capitalism, Fascism, et

cetera.

[OPPOSED CAPITALISM]

Q. Do you believe in Capitalism?

A. I do not believe in Capital-

ism, as it is now operated.

Q. Do you teach as a principle

in your school Communism?
A. Just what do you mean by

Communism? Do you mean do we
present the position of the Com-
mlst party?

Q. Yes.

A. We present the position of
the Communist Party along
with the positions of all other
political organizations. Including
the Republican and Democratic
Parties. In other words. Common-
wealth is a cross-section of free

speech, public opinion and free
public discussion. We believe in
the fearless pursuit in the truth
arrived at on the basis of all evi-
dence available.

Q. Do you present the theory
of Capitalism in your school?

A. We do.

Q. Do you believe in Capital-
ism. as you understand it?

A. 1 do not.

Q. What is Communism?

A. Communism is a philosophy
or a school of thought which has
its origin with the rise of Kail:r
Marx.

Q. Is that your answer?

A. Yes, is that satisfactory?

Q. It is not. Would you care
to elucidate on your personal
view of Communism with refer-
ence to social equality, with refer-
ence to the downfall of Capital-
ism? and to ownership of Prop-
erty?

A. Communism is an Indefinite
tenn, therefore. I think it will be

I

more helpful to shift the dis-
jcussion to the Communist party
The Communist Party is a legal
party, as the Democratic Party.
It believes in the downfall of
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iiCapitalism, and ;"tabllsh*

ment of a Workers t I am
not a member of the Communist

Party but I am very much In-

terested in its program and in

its potion, as I am interested in

all other political organizations.

Q. What party are you a mem-
ber of?

*A. I am a member of no^ politl-

tical party.

Q. Who did you support in the

last Presidential election?

A. I did not cast a vote.

Q. Have you ever voted?

A. I have not.

Q. Do you own any property

Individually, and do you believe in

the individual ownership of

erty? ^
A. I own vcr>* lltUc x>ropcrty

individually. X believe that the

time has come when there must

be more coUective ownership of

property for our civilization to

be j)Tcserved and future devloped.

Q. And who woxild be the col-

lective indivldxials owning the

property?
A. The people.

[COLlEaiVE OWNERSHIP]

Q, How would you establish a

collective ownership of property,

and what people do you have ref-

erence to when you say the “peo-

ple?

A. I have no personal belief as

to how the establishment of Col-

ttive ownerdiip of property will

/ae about. By the “People” 1

. Jin the people who produce

wealth in the first place.

Q. Do you mean by the people

who produce wealth, the work-

ing class of people.

A. 1 mean all production work-

ers, whether they work manually

or mentally.

Q. In other words, if I have

worked and saved up money and

bought a farm and own a farm,

is it your belief, that I ^ould

not own that farm, even though

I do not actually work upon the

farm? ^

A. I think that ownership

should be associated with use and

occupancy.
UViUtUUijr, OXIM I

^—

Commonwealth Haven for Socialists and Communists;

Its Boss Called Planters "Fascists"
Principal witness before the joint investigating

committee which the 1935 Arkansas General As-

sembly directed to investigate Commonwealth

College, then located near Mena but disbanded

since 1941 after a court declared it a nuisance,

was Lucien Koch, director of the school that

the U. S. Department of Justice in 1949 placed on

the list of subversive organizations that were def-

initely Communist-fostered.

_In earlier installments, the RECORDER has car-

ried portions of Koch’s testimony in which he de

nied the existence of God, denounced Eastera

Arkansas planters, advocated collective ovraership

of land and declared his opposition generally to

the capitalistic system. Koch was then 27 years of

age, just two years older than was Orval Faubus

a few weeks after the legislative committee

inquiry, the latter arrived at Commonwealth Col-

lege with a scholarship. Faubus, whose home is

in Madison County, had been teaching school for

several years prior to that time. He is now the

Democratic nominee for governor of Arkansas

How long Faubus remained at Commonwealth

has not been definitely determined. He himself

>ia« been vague as to details. At first he said he

only stayed overnight, or not more than a day or

two; then he admitted it might have been two

weeks; later a newspaper which interviewed him

fixed the period as three weeks.

The excerpts of Koch’s testimony published in

tiiis issue deal mainly with Commonwealth’s ef-

forts to further the organization of the Southern

Tenant Farmers Union in Eastern Arkansas. Koch

made no attempt to conceal his motive and that

of his associates - it was to destroy the “planta-

tion system.”
. , i .

The Commonwealth College Fortnightly he

identified as the official publication of the school,

with a circulation of 6.000, mostly outside of Ark-

ansas. "[It was the Fortnightly a few wedcs

later told of Faubus’ election as student body presi-

dent, his selection as May Day orator and his

designation as one of three delegates to a meeting

of radical elements in Chattanooga, Tenn. Faubus

claimed in this summer’s campaign, when for the

first time the public learned of his Commonwealth

connections, tnat he did not make the May Day

speech nor go to Chattanooga.]

Koch never quite advocated armed revolution

in Eastern Arkansas, but he did tell of a Negro

STFU organizer who had two sholguns -and « -re-

volver ready to use, and Koch himself landed in

jail at Lepanto, in Poinsett County, in 1934 fol-

lowing disorders attributed to the Southern Ten-

ant Fanners Union agitation.

The faculty was listed by Koch, and one of the

teachers was Mildred Price (diats flie way he

identified her, but later she testified her married

name was Mildred Price Coy, wife of Harold Coy.

She and her sister, Mary, are mentioned as Com-

munist agents in Elizabe^ Bentley’s book, “Out of

Bondage? Miss Bentle>' is an ex-Communist who

has convinced FBI Director
J.

Edgar Hoover of

her veracity. See note accompanying testimony be-

low).

It would be enlightening to know what the

Commonwealth faculty and students have been

doing in the years since their college closed. Are

they still dedicated to die “cause” that attracted

them to the subversive school? In what types of

activity are they engaged? Into what professions,

businesses and labor, social, civic and religious or-

ganizations have they infiltrated?

Do they maintain close contact with one an-

odier? Would it be possible for one of them to

break completely with the group, or are they — as

Dr. Robert Oppenheimer admitted he was, per-

haps still is — subject to approach by former Com-

munist associates, with proposals detrimental to

the public welfare?



ContfnuiM ttstlmony of Ivcitn tCodi, Com>
motmotlth CoUtgo dirtctor.

Sonotor ^vtr intorrogatlng:

Q. May I put the Questton this

way? Even though 1 do not live

on the farm, do you teach in your
college that ownership should be
to the man that actually uses,

cultivates and occupies the farm?

A. There ought to be no unified

teaching on that question. So far

as the teaching where Common*
wealth is concerned, since the
school is non-factional, any
point of view on that problem
is likely to be presented. If you
are inquiring about my personal
opinion, I will say, since 1 think
t^t is what you have in mind,
that I am opposed to the plan*
taUon system because of the mis*
ery and oppression which results

among the great masses Involved

in the plantation system.

Q. How many trips have you
made to Eastern Arkansas in an
attempt to form this Union?

A. I have been in Eastern Ar*
kansas three times, the first time
last year, the second time for two
or three days last August or dur*
ing August of last year, and the
third time 1 went over as a mem*
ber of the delegation sent by
Commonwealth College to invest!*

gate conditions there at first hand
and to give any assistance pos-
sible to the share croppers, day
laborers, and small farmers, who
were attempting to build a local

chartered and legal union. South-
ern Tenant Farmers Union. The
other two members of the delega-
tion were Bob Reed and AUey
Delaney, students at Common-
wealth College. Commonwealth
College is naturally very much in-
terested in the share cropper situ-

ation since it is a school for work-
ers and has the interest of all

workers at heart.

Q. Where Is the Southern Ten-
ants Fanners Union incorporated?

A. As I recall the Southern Ten-
ant Farmers Union received its

Charter and was legally Incorpor-
ated on July 29th of last summer.
The Articles of Incorporation are
on file in the Courthouse of White
County. I would like to state here
that I am not a member of the
Southern Tenant Farmers Union,
but I am very much interested In
the progress and successful de-
velopment of this Union.

Q. Who are the officers of the
Union?

A. I don't recall all of the
names. Two officers are H. L.
Mitchell of Memphis, Tennessee

and Ward H. Rodgers. I am sure
you can get additional Informa-
tion by communicating with H.
L. Mitchell who is the executive
secretary of the Union.

Q. Then the purpose of the Un-
ion and as fostered by the Com-
monwealth college is to better
conditions of the tenant farmer
and working class and eventually
bring about the downfall of the
plantation system, is that correct?
A. The Southern Tenant Farm-

ers Union was not fostered by
Commonwealth, merely assisted by
Commonwealth College. Its pur-
pose is to improve the conditions
of the share croppers and day la-
borers and small farmers through
Invoking Section 7A of the NRA..
by organizing the Union. The ul-
timate aim of the Southern Ten-
ant Farmers Union is the abolition
is an ugly, inhuman hangover
of feudal economy.

[6,000 CIRCUUTION]

Q. Does your college print what
is known as the Commonwealth
College Fortnightly?
A. It does.

Q. Is this paper I hand you a
copy of the Commonwealth Col-
lege Fortnightly, published on
February T3th, 1935?
A. It is.

Q. Were those publications con-
tained therein, authorized by
you.

A. They were not. At the time
this came out, I believe I was in
the Lepanto city jail.

Q. Were the things contained in
the statement "Delegation back
with lynch Rope" written by you
while in jail at Xjepanto?

A. With the exception of a few
revisiom, it is a letter which I
sent to the College while In the
Lepanto jail

Q. I notice the date of the pa-
per is February I5th, 1935. Where
were you on February 15th?

A. I was back in the college*

Q. You approved the publica-
tion of the article did you not?
A. I did not see the x>aper un-

til it was off the press. I wish to
withdraw the statement that I
was in Eastern Arkansas at the
time the paper came off the
press. I remember now that I had
already returned to the College.

Q. What circulation does this
paper have in regard to number?
A. Approximately six thousand.

Q. How many in Arkansas?

A. I don't have that informa-
tion.

Q. This is the official organ of

the commonwealth College?

A. It is.

Q. Who is the editor?

A. The editor Is William Cim-
T7lrighnTn

Q. He talked about plantation
system and collective ownership
of property, does your school
teach this principle?

A. It presents that point of
view along with all other points
of view. The school is non-fac-
tlonal.

[A THREAT?]

Q. Now you stated that three
members of the College were sent
to Eastern Arkansas to assist the
Southern Tenant Farmers Union,
did you not? In the Issue of Feb-
ruary 15th, 2935, in the letter
written by you, is among other
things the following: "The meet-
ing was arranged in a church-
house by a Negro organizer (6ne
of the outstanding courageous
Negro leaders) . 'Names must be
omitted. Two double barrelled
shotguns and a revolver are in
his room. He is ready to lay down
his life if the Negroes and whites
remain united." Did you write
that statement, and is that state-
ment true?

A. I wrote that statement and
I believe that statement is true.
There is nothing unlawful in the
possession of fire arms. I wish
to add in addition that the South-—
em Tenant Farmers Union is not
interested in the labor problem,
it Is interested in the economic
problem. It realizes that there are
both Negro and white cotton
workers, and that both suffer
from the same exploitation, there-
fore, their problem is a common
one and must be met in common.
Unless it is met in common, 1 be-
lieve on the basis of my acquaint-
ance with the situation, serious
trouble is apt to develop there.
The Union, and I personally, am
very much interested in prevent-
ing any violence and loss of life.
In so far as violence has occurred
in Eastern Arkansas, it has been
precipitated by the planters, their
agents and hired thugs.

Q. Would you resort to violence
in order to carry out the princi-
ples of the Southern Tenant
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Farmers Union?

Jl U the principles of the

Southern Tenant Farmers Union
are carried out there can be no
violence. Violence, if It comes,

can only come from the planters,

their agents and hired thugs.

Q. Will you resort to violence

to put in the principles of the
Southern Tenant Farmers Union?

A. Well, no. But if I was at-

tacked unlawfully and illegally I

would do the utmost to defend
myself.

[COMMUNIST FAaiON]

Q. Do you have a Socialist fac-

tion in your College?

A. We do.

Q. Do you have a Communistic
faction in your college?

A. We do.

Q. Do you have a Fascist fac-

tion in wour College?

A. We tSo not. At the present
time the Fascist faction seems to

be in Eastern Arkansas.

economic equality of both races.

Q. Do you state that you do
not believe definitely in the social

,

equality of both races.

A. I will make no such state-

ment, since I am still studying

the problem.

I

Q. Now I notice here in the
Commonwealth College Fortnight-

ly tmder date of February 15th,

1935 an item headed **United

Front formed at Commonwealth,”
it is stated there in among other

things that ”an all-inclusive unit-

ed front for work in the State of

Arkansas and vicinity was formed
recently at Commonwealth with-
out a dissenting vote.” The pur-
pose of the United Front is first

to work with the Southern Ten-
ant Farmers Union, is that true?

A. I believe such United Front
was agreed to, although the ques-

tion of forming the United Front
was handled at the time I was
in the Eastern part of the state.

[SIGNIFICANT NAMES]

Q. How many teachers do you
have at your college?

covtrcd th« would bo a vajutbl# adiunct lo

our apparafui In bar own right. Sht at

hat time, ha told^nw. tha of tha

Communlit unit which functionad Tn tha Jnstituta

of Pacific ^
Ralatlon$-a foundation far

Eastern ttodias which had originally

up ^ wail-tnaaning philanthropists M .whirt

had long since faMan under the donjination of

ha Communists. The organiiation, because of

Its respectable past and high-sounding title. h«fl

been able to enroll In Its ranks a vast number

of 'innocents', among ^am P^««>rs and

businessmen who were Interested In

affairs. Hence It had. ha axplamed to fw.

coma tha center of all Communist activity in

tha Far Eastern field, offering a protact»«

covering to^a number of

viously pro-Communist enterprises that clust-

ered around It. Among these ware tha China

Aid Council, of which Mildred was executive

secrtlarY.")

Henry Black, bom in Illinois,

teaches course in Fascism and

SocUd Revolution.

Charlotte Moskowitz, bom in

New York, teaches typing,

CTarlce Cunningham, bom in

Oklahoma, teaches short hand.

Rose Brown, I don’t know what
state in the United States she was

bom, teaches Engll^ and Ef-

Bob Brown, bom in Illinois,

teaches Creative Writing.

Marvin Sanford. I believe bom
in California, teaches Journalism.

Carl Parker, I dontt know what
state in which he was bom, teach-

es Farm Problems and Farm Work.

Q. What dally papers does your
College take there in its library,

in 80 far as current papers are

concerned?

A. I don’t know if I remember
them all. I do know we take the
Mena Star, we have just sub-
scribed to the Arkansas Gazette,

we receive the Press Scimitar, we
receive the IHdly Worker, the St.

Xx)ui5 Post Dispatch and the New
York ’Times.

Q. Does the Communist party
contribute anything to Common-
wealth College?

A. No. Although occasionally

members of the party come down
as students. When 1 say ”no,” I

mean financially, but 1 wish they
did, because money has purchas-
ing power, regardless of its source.

Q. Do you believe in the social,

political and economic equality

of the white and black races?

A. I am simply studying that

problem. 1 can state definitely

that I believe in the political and

A. At the present time, 1 be-
lieve between eight and ten. lean
give you an exact figure if you
want me to check on that.

Q. Suppose you read into the
record slowly a list of the teach-

'

ers. their homes, and where they
were bom, and the subjects they
teach. _ _

I

A. I cannot give you all that
information off hand, but I will

give additional information.

William Cimningham, bom in
Oklahoma, teaches Economics and
writing.

Mildred Price, bom in North
Carolina, teaches Current Events
and directs the Orientation
Course.

(NOTE I The following, whld? relates to oc-
currences In 1943, eight years after the inves-
tigation of Commonwealth by the legislature,

Is from Elizabeth Bentley's '^Out of Bondage,"
page 193: "Meanwhile Mary Price had decided
she wanted to give up her position with Walter
Lippman. Yasha and I tried to convince her that

she should stay, but it became Increasingly ob-
vious that she was cracking up. Finally It was
decided that she msign end go to Mexico for

the summer to get her health back. We ar-

ranged to keep in touch with her through her

sitter Mildred (Mrs. Harold Coy), executive head
of the pro-CommunIst China Aid Council. At
first. Yasha and 1 regarded Mildred merely as

an Intamitdiary with Mary, but soon wa dis-

Raymond Koch, bora in Ore-

gon, who is now on leave, teaches

Social Psychology.

Lucien Koch, bom in Oregon,

teaches labor History and Prob-

lems and teaches Public Speak-

ing.

That makes a total of tieven.

I believe. I think that is all.

Q. How much do these teach-

ers receive as pay for their serv-

ices?

A. They receive no salary. They
get only their bare maintenance,
including their room and board,

laundry and other mlmimum ne-
cessities.

I

Q. Well, how is it that these

teachers will come from other

I

parts of the United States and
I teach for their bare subsistence?

I

A. Because they are interested

I

in the type of experimental edu-
cation Commonwealth is conduct-
ing, and because they are vitally

interested in rural education. Their
reward is their interest in this

work that they do.

I



Now Perhaps Koch Will Withdraw

Criticism of East Arkansas Planters

Nearly 20 years ago, Senator
J.

L. Shaver of

Wynne was vigorously prosecuting a movement in

the legislature against Commonwealth College,

then located near Mena and subsequently, in 1941,

closed as a public nuisance.

Senator Shaver took the lead in grilling Lucien

Koch, the Commonwealth College 27-year-old di-

rector, about his religious views (he was an athe-

ist), his political preferences (he liked Russia’s

Communist system), his economic aims (he want-

ed the plantation system in Eastern Arkansas

abolishedy

If Koch had told Senator Shaver then that in

1954, the latter’s home county. Cross, would give

a Democratic primary^ majority to a candidate for

governor who had gone to Commonwealth with a

scholarship, we have an idea Shaver would have

considered the idea ridiculous.

But that’s what happened, Or\al E. Faubus.

then 25, spent some time — two or three days, two

or three weeks, according to information news-

paper reporters attributed to him — at Common-
wealth College in 1935 almost immediately after

Senator Shaver and his colleagues had investigat-

ed and criticized the school where they found con-

ditions described by Gazette headlines ami stories

at that time as shocking, ‘

In recent days, we have done a bit of checking

on present whereabouts of Lucien Koch. His name
is listed in the Chicago telephone directory. He
is engaged in labor rdations work in and on be-

half of uiiions. His opinion of Eastern Arkansas

planters, whom he described as ’‘fascists’* wher

Senator Shaver had him on the stand in 1935

probably has not changed.

What do you suppose was hi,s reaction to the

news that Faubus had received a Democraric

nomination for governor with the help of some ol

those same planters who twenty years ago were

resentful of Commonwealtli’s part in engendering

unrest among farm tenants?

The evidence obtained from Koch and others by

the legislature’s joint committee in February, 1935.

I

reveals these salient fads: (!') The next lenn was

to begin April 1; (2) a term Ixsted three months:

(3) scholarships were provided, witnesses said, by

the Socialist Party, the Federal Emergoncv Relief

Administration and labor unions—Koch denied that

the Communist Party had such scholarships. One
student said that, after the term that began April

1, he would be expected to return to his home and

work in the Pinion tliat furnished the scholarship.

Source of the scholarship Faubus said he receive
has not been re\ ealed.

Conlinulno ttstimonY of lucien Koch. Com-

.jngowtilth .Colitgo February 15, 1935.

Senator Shaver:

Q. The sixth item says this: “To

build revolutionary students and

teacher organizations in the Col-

lege of the State”; That is one

ol the issues according to the

article appearing in the Fortnight-

ly, lor vhich the United Front

was lorzned?

A. I am not certain that the

United Front has been formally

agreed upon. .

Q. Does your school advocate

revolution in order to carry out its

principles. U so what kind ol a
revolution?

A. The school presents a point

ol view ol the revolutionary

groups in the United States along

with the points of view of other

groups. As in the institution.

Commonwealth Is not advocating

any type of revolution. Such dis-

cussion is engaged in by the in-

dividuals on the campus, and the

opinion or points of view of such
Individuals are varied.

Q. Will you state what are the
other revolutionary groups that

you mentioned in your previous

answer?
A. They arc the Workers Party.

Communist Party, Commun i s t

Party Opposition, Proletarian Par-
ty. ^clallst Party. I do not be-

lieve this list is inclusive, but it

is Indicative. We are Interested in

knowing what all those groups
propose, and we are also interest-

ed in knowing what the non-rev-
olutionary groups propose.

Q. Your groups do propose a

revolution?

A. What groups?

Q. The groups as stated in the
Commonwealth College Fortnight-
ly on the front page under article

“United PVont Formed at Com-
monwealth.” I will read the follow-

ing: “Organizations participating
are the Commonw*ealth coUegeAs-
sociation. which Is the governing
body of the school, made up most-
ly of teachers, the Socialist Local
and the Communist faction on
the camj)us.“

A. To my knowledge no such
groups have a.s yet been formed,
but according to the program If

carried out, they will be formed.
However. I am not entirely clear

as to what you mean by revolu-

tionar>' student groups. Such
^.groups exist jiaxionally. and iiave

I existed for years. They have the
jsame legality as the Democratic
^end Republican parties.

Q. Your article states: “To
; build revolutionary student and
: teacher organizations in the col-
i leges of the State", now if this is

[
your official paper, may I ask you
Iwhat you mean by “revolutionary

j

student and teacher organizations
;ln the college of the State"?
i A. I was not present at the time^
jthe United Front agreement was
drawn up. Consequently. 1 am not
av,*are of the discussion which took
(place so do not know what those
(responsible for that provision In

j
United Front agreement had in
jmind specifically.

[UNITED FRONT]

Q. Who were the ones respons-
ible for organizing the United

i Front agreement in your college?

i
A. I do not know who all the

people are who participated in it.

I believe William Cunningham
acted in behalf of the Association.

Henry Black in behalf of the
I Socialists^ and Bill Andrews in be-
half of the Communists.



Q. You have not
.

pcdor
disavowed this principle* you?

A. Certainly not.

Q. Do you agree with the United

Front agreement as set forth in

this paper and as formed in your

college?

A. As I understand it, I do.

although as 1 said previously I

wo^d want to know more about

VEiious purposes proposed in the

asreement.

attempt to overthrow the Ame:

can form of Government if it

should be necessary in order to

arrive at that principle?

A. My view is that of a teach-

er. I am interested in examining

all propoMls and in seeing that

oth^ people know and under-

stand same proposals, I am not

a member of any political party.

Consequently. X have no personal

specific program.

.Cat .Can you answer my Ques-

A. No. It would be unfair to

your question for me to answer it

that abruptly.

Q. Do you b^eve in freedom

of speech as granted by our con-

stitution. and are you of the opin-

ion that that freedom of speech

Is such that would permit you

to advocate the U. S. S. R. Gov-
A

Koch: I would like to ask this

if you are in position to answer,

whether you believe this Investi-

gation is associated with activiUes

of the Commonwealth delegation

in the Eastern part of the State?

Shaver: Personally. 1 have no
information about it. and did not

know that I was going to be up-

on this committee, and I have on-

ly the desire to carry out the

terms of the resolution and to be

fair to all parties.

Koch: You do not believe the

resolution was Inspired by the

activity of the Commonwealth de-

legation in the Eastern part of

the State?
Sliaver: I do not.

Q. Do you respect the flag of|

the United States Government?
A. You asked me that previous-

ly. and I stated I did not care to

answer because I do not believe

that question is germane for the

-purpose of the .investigation.

Q. Do you have any higher re-

spect for any other flag of any
other country than you do the

United States Flag?

A. I personally am not a vror-

shiper of symbols and I consider

flags to be only symbols.

[LIKED RUSSIA]

Q. Do you have higher regard for

other governments than the re-

gard you have for the American
Government?

A. I believe that the Govern-
ment of the U. S. S. R. is in

many ways superior to that of

the American Government, be-

cause the United Socialist Soviet

Republic does not suffer from
such things as unemployment,
plantation system, great economic
Inequality, et cetera. For that rea-

son I have a healthy curiosity in

the differences which are occur-

ring in the U. S. 8. R. I be-

lieve it has great social signifi-

cance to the world.

Q. Now do you believe In that

to such an extent that you would

Q. Will you answer my ques-

tlon^ycs or no?
A. To do that would be unfair

to your question.

Q. Is that all that you care to

say?
A. Yes.

Q. Do you believe in what we
people believe in a “Sunday,” and
do you rest and worship on Sun-
day?

A. What do you mean by believ-

ing In Sunday.

[SUNDAY SCHEDULE]

Q. Do you observe Sunday at

your college?

A. Yes, we do.

Q. How?
A. We have no institutional

work except for the necessary

work to carry on the maintenance,

and there are no classes on Sun-
day. and Sunday Is a day of rec-

reation. hikes, games, swimming ,

and also a free day during which
time we can catch up on the back I

work accumulated during the

week. '

Q. Do you have any kind of

service at your college on Sun-
day, worshiping God?

. A. We have no chapel or re-

ligious service at the college. We
have lectures in the forum every

Sunday evenixig and we have
singing.

Q. Do you Individually recog-

nize the 4th of July and other

National Holidays?

A. Personally, I am usually so

busy I cannot take time off for

holidays.

Q. Do you feel like that you
owe alleglence to this Government
where you live?

A. Part of that allegience

would be living up to the Con-
stitution which gives me the right

of freedom of speech and free-

dom of writing, et cetera, which
may be of a critical character.

A. That freedom which Is

granted me arouses me to be

critical of any form of govern-

ment. whether in the United

States or elsewhere.
^

Q. Do you think the freedom

permits you to teach the over-

throw of this Government?

A. That freedom allows that

point of view to be expressed a-

long with all other points of view.

Q. Have you been teaching the

overthrow of this Government?

A. I have presented that posi-

tion, that point of view, along

with other points of view. I think

it is important that the American
citizens be acquainted with the

various points of view, because

only then are they in position to

make up their minds individually,

and I think this matter of draw-
ing conclusions is not up to the

teachers, but up to the indlvidizals

in the class.

Q. Well, do you teach that doc-

trine in the Commonwealth Col-

lege?

A. That point of view Is dis-

cussed at Commonwealth College

along with other points of view.

Q. In your article that you
wrote 'While in jail in Lepanto
with reference to this Negro or-

gsmizer, you stated that he had
two double barreled shotguns and
a revolver in his room. Did you
go in his room, and see those

weapons?

A. I did not go into his room
and see those weapons.

Q. Where did you get this in-

formation?
A. I got the information in-

directly.

[ALSO AN ORATOR]

Q. Now, in your effort to aid

the Southern Tenant Farmers
Union, you made speeches in East-
ern Arkansas in an attempt to

organize the working class of

people, did you not?



A. I made talks In the eastern

part of Arkansas for the purpose
of building the Southern Tenant
Farmers Union, the membership
of which is made up of share
croppers and small farmers.

Q. What Is necessary for a ten-
ant fanner to become a member
of the Union? ^

A. If he is a share cropper, a
day laborer, or small fanner he
is eligible to join the Union.

Q. Does he have to pay any
money to join?

A. Yes. he is supposed to pay
money. Some of them are tmable
to pay anything; however, I think

all of them pay something. $3.00

is the dues for the year. But a
majority of them are unable to

raise $3.00 because the average
income of a sharecropper general-

ly is $262.00. according to a sur-

vey made by reliable people, and
after he settled his account at

the plantation commissary, he
not only has no cash, but he is

usually in debt. Consequently, the
$3.00 is not usually available.

Q. What becomes of the money
when It is paid? Does it go to the

College?

A. The College has not and will

not receive a cent of the South-
ern Tenant Farmers Union. The
money is distributed between the
local councel, the district councel
and the national executive coim-
cel.

Q. Are you a member of any of

those councils.

A. I am In no way organically

connected with any of them nor
with the Southern Tenant Farm-
ers Union.

Q. Can either blacks or whites
join this union. If they come
within the class that you stated
could join?

A. They not only can join, but
are encouraged to join and it is

vexy essential that they do join,

because the Negro worker and
the white worker experience ex-
ploitation of the plantation sys-

tem and unless both race groups
belong to the Union, the planters
are apt to provoke a race war,
which the Union will do every-
thing in its power to prevent.

Q. In your speeches have you
openly advised the tenants not to
move off of plantations where
they had no contracts?

A. We pointed out to the share-
cropper that under the cotton

acreage reduction plan,\ne plant-

ers cannot legally evict them from
their homes.

I

Q. You are familiar with the

I rule of the AAJL recently held

in which it has been ruled that

it is not necessary to keep the

same tenant?

A. 1 am 2iot familiar with that

irule. 1 am certain there was no
official ruling at the time we were

jin the Eastern part of the State.

That point of view was considered

by the planters as a means of

rationalizing evictions that they

were responsible for.

Q. You do now know of such a

ruling do you not?

A. I do not. There may be

such a ruling, and I will be grate-

ful for any information concern-

ing it.

[RESISTANCE]

Q. Have you advocated directly

or indirectly the bearing of fire-

arms or the use of force to pre-

vent eviction of share croppers?

A. I have merely protested
against the earning of arms by
planters, their agents and hired
thugs, especially when they were
in a drunken condition.

Q. Now. will you answer my
question?

A. I have ansv/ered it. I at no
time advocated to the Union to

forcibly resist eviction, and it

would be foolhardy for me to
advocate such a thing, because
the Union would not by any
stretch of the imagination use
force to prevent eviction.

Q. Have you ever advocated the
use of force directly or indirectly

for the purpose of persuading the
members of the sdd Union or
any other people in order to carry
out this idea of the proper form
of government?

A. As a student of facts on
social problems, I have merely
pointed out that some organiza-
tions do believe some use of force
may be necessary In the case of
self defense.

Q. Have you ever advocated the
bearing of arms by any person or

persons at any time?

A. Well, I think I suggested that
when people come out to hunt
rabbits, it is well to carry fire-

larms. I have always opposed the

carrying of arms in international

land imperialistic wars, because

I

such wars are destructive to our

I

civilization and to the best in-

iterest of the majority of the
' people.

[EVASIVE]

I
Q. What is the Third Intema-

I

tionale of the U. S. S. R.?

A. The Third Internationale is

an organization made up of the

various national Communist part-

ies.

Q. Do you advocate their form of

government in this country?

A. Their form?

Q. Of the Third Internationale?

A. I present the point of view
in the program proposed In the
Third Internationale along with
the points of view of any other
organization or parties just as I

do the Democratic and Republi-
can parties.

Q. In presenting that point of
view is the Third Internationale
presented as preference to the
Democratic and Republican part-
ies?

A. Well, the amount of discus-
sion which is given to these vari-
ous programs varies frorn time to
time, depending upon the compos-
ition of the group at that partic-
ular time.-

' Q. Do you prefer the principles
advocated by the Third Interna-
tionale of the U. S. S. R. over
the principles advocated by the
Democratic and Republican par-
ties?

A. Well. I think I have about
an equal interest in all points of
view.

Q. Then you do not have apre-
ference?

A. No my attitude predomlnant-
ly is one of intellectual curiosity-'
for information about all these
things.

Q. Will you now state further do
you. or do you not have a pre-
ference with reference to those
three principles of Government?
A. Well, I am an eclectic and

since that Is the case, I am about
equally interested in ell kinds of
government.

Q. Do you have any groups in
your college that advocate the
capitalistic form of government?

A. No. No groups.

[RADICALS INVITED]

Mr. John T. Rye takes the wit-
ness:



Q. Mr. Koch, in
'

"(kansas

Gazette, under date oi'vji^ember
14th, 1934, their was an Associa-

ted Press story attributed to you,

which invited students who had
been expelled from Universities

over the entire coimtry for their

radicalism to come to Common-
wealth. What is your viewpoint

in inviting that class of students

to, attend the school of which you
are the head?

A. These students that you are

referring to were expelled because
of their fight against fascism.

This fight against fascism seeks

to preserve our civilization, there-

fore, instead of being expelled

they should have been honored
and certainly the least recognition

Commonwealth could give to their

service was to invite them to en-
roll as students of the School.

Q. Through what procedure

would a student of your college go
out and fight for his constitu-

tional rights and civil liberties?

A. 1 don't know. That is up
to the Individual students. Bob
Reed and Atley Delaney at At-
wood, Arkansas, even though they
were intimidated and terrorized by
the uzdawful acts of the planters,

they went ahead with the holding
of meetings and thus fought for

the right of freedom of speech
and freedom of assemblage.

Q. Does the U. S. S. R. grant
the right of freedom of speech
and freedom of assemblage?

A. There is perhaps more free-

dom of speech and freedom of

assemblage in the U. 8. S. R.
than in the United States, ac-
cording to my information.

I Under what agreement?
They furnish me seed, the

land and the machinery 1 use and ,

I get half. I furnish my own
teams.

Q. You pay them half for the

rent, half for the crop where they

furnish the seed. How many acres

did you farm last year?

A. Sixty acres, I furnish my
own teams.

Q. How much rent did you pay
them last year?

A. Not very much, the drouth

got me. I usually turn over about
50 or 75 bushels of com.

Q. How many acres of land
does the college cultivate?

A. About 40 acres.

[JAILED]

Q. You referred a moment ago
to the Poinsett County experience,

you were placed in Jail, were you
not?

A. I was falsely placed in Jail

on a trumped up charge.

Q. How long were you in jail?

A. I was in jail four nights due
to the unlawful actions of the
city marshal and Mayor Smith.

Q. Did you pay a fine?

A. I was in on a fake charge,

I was kangarooed.

Q. What was the outcome?
A. The outcome of the kanga-

roo was a sentence involved, a

$50.00 fine and it w*as immediately
appealed to the March term of

Circuit Court, and then I predict

that it will be thrown out of

court.

[A FARMER]
T. J. Thomas, first having been

duly sworn upon his oath, testifies

as follows, to-wit:

By MR. CLYDE KTJiTS

Q. What is your name?
A« T. J. Thomas.

Q. Where do you live?

A. I live on the college place.

Q. And do the students culti-

vate that?

A. No.

Q. You have observed the stu-
i dents of the College actively out

j

there for four years have you not?
! A. 1 think so.

j

Q. Have you seen men and
women at Commonwealth College

in bathing together without
clothes on?

A. Sure.

Q. When?
A. Lastaummer.

"

Q. Where?
A. Down on Mill Creek in the

swimming hole.

Q. How many?
A. Six, eight, ten. a creek full

of them.

Q. Does that occur often?
A. Oh yes, pretty often.

Q. Have you noticed prior to
last year the same thing happen-
ing?

A. Yes, it has been going on
that way every since Mr. Zeuch
and Mr. Ooodhues left there.

Zeuch came to my house last sum-
mer and asked me all about how
things were running.

Q. Do you extend this invitation

to any student?

A, No, we extend this invitation

only to students who would like-

ly become desirable students at]

Commonwealth College.

Q. What particular useful func-
tion do you attempt to prepare
those students who have been and
who will be expelled from other
Universities by expressing radical

views?

A, Those students who are ex-
oelled from Universities because
they have acted in a manner to
preserve our civilization are ad-
mitted to ^Commonwealth on the
same basis as any other desirable

students are and given the same
course of study.

Q. For what particular use after

they have graduated and gone out
into the world?

A. That is for the student to
decide, the school does not tell

the student what to do. He makes
up his own mind. It is our hope,
however, that he will upon leaving
the school act in a manner that
will Improve the conditions of the
great majority of the people of
this country.

Q. In what way?
A. By working toward the elim-

ination of unemployment; by
working toward the elimination of
the plantation system; by work-
ing for greater impartiality in

the coiirts, especially the lower
courts; by fighting for the pre-
servation of our constitutional and
civil rights; by working to bring
about a more equal distribution

of our nation's wealth; by work-
ing to remove the bonds of slavery
borne by the economically op-
pressed social group.

Q. You live on the Common-
wealth College land? What do you
do?

A. I am a farmer.

Q. Do you rent land?
A. Yes.

Q. Who do you rent it from?
A. Lucien Koch. I rent from

him.

Q. Did you see any other inde-
cent things in the swimming hole,

that is, any actions on their part?
A. No, In the swimming pool

they were just swimming.

Q. Now, any other place?
A. WcU, yes.

Q. Where?
A, In the woods.



Q. Naked?
A. Just the same as x^ked.

Q. What were they doing?
A. You can guess the balance

of it.

Q. Do you know who they
were?

A. I knew the girl» she was at
the school last summer.

Q. Was she a girl of the col-

lege?

A. 6he came to the college

when Mr. Zeuch and Ooodhues
were there. She was there one
day when Mr. Zeuch had me to

eat dinner with him, and this

little girl just kinds set back. She
was just 15 years old, going on
16. She just kinda pushed her-
self back. She said when she came
here she was a decent girl, but
she made the remark, she says “I

am ruined”. Mr. Zeuch and Mr.
Ooodhues says “How is that?” She
says “When I came here I was de-
cent girl, today I am ruined".

There was a gentleman sitting be-

side her and he asked "Did I ruin

you?” and she said "You heard
what I said".

Q. What was the girl's name?
A. Mary Noble . ... . the ‘same

girl 1 caught in the woods in the
same act. last summer . . . She
left there last summer. She had
been there three terms.

Q. Was the man involved in

this act a student in this College?

A. Yes.

Q. What was his name?
A. I could not tell you. He was

a foreigner.

Q. Is he there now?
A. No. 1 dont hardly ever

know those boys now because I
don't hardly ever go over there,

you see I am living about a ndle
from there and I was out after

my cows in the pasture when 1
seen that.

Q. Do you know of other Inde-

cent instances in this college?

A. Yes sir.

Q. Have you heard them dis-

cuss God.

A. No Sir, they don’t believe in

Ood.

Q. How do you know that,

from hearing them talk?

A. From hearing them talk,

and they won't allow a minister

to preach there and another
thing, they dont have a man at

the school that believes In a Su-
preme Being.

Q. How do you know these
things?

A. How do 1 know these
things? I have been there when
they were talking and speaking
and go backwards and forwards
with the students that come to the
farm and talk.

Q. Are they ashamed of their

belief, or do they seem to be proud
of their belief?”

A. They seem to be proud of
their belief, and they say there
ain't no such thing as a Supreme
Being.

Q. Have you heard Lucien
Koch express his belief in regard
to a Supreme Being?

A. Well I am going to answer
it just like I heard him say it.

I have heard him talking on that.

He says when a man is dead, he is

dead just like an animal.

Q. Have you heard him express
himself with reference to mar-
riage?

A. Well, nothing, except 1 saw
him one right in a play at the
College, divorcing and marrying
them as they did in Russia.

Q. Was it shown in that play
how they married in Russia and
divorced in Russia.

A. Yes sir. They were getting

a divorce. The girl first spoke up
and said ”1 want a divorce”. Lu-
den says "Why”, and she just
make a remark "He don't suit

me”, when Lucien turned around
and gave them a divorce and di-

vorced them. That was the di-

vorce. —
Q. That was in a play and he

was not actually giving them a
divorce?

A. No. no that was in a jday,

and he was showing them like

they were doing in Russia. And
then the girl went out and in just
a short time she came back, two
of them, and said "We want to get
married*', Lucien says "Alright”,

do you think this man will suit

you”, and she says "Yes”, and she
said "Yes”, we have been living to-
gether for a month and we have
tried each other out and we think
that we suit each other”. That
was the marriage.

Q. Now, after this marriage
was there anything said about this

marriage being the proper manner
in which to be married?

A. All that was said, Luplen

Koch made the remark **That is

the way we do business in Russia,

and believe in it”.

Q. Are you a member of the

Southern Tenant Farmers Union?

A. NO Sir.

[A STUDENT]
Atley Delaney, having been duly

sworn, deposes and testifies as

follows:

Mr. (Rep. John O.) Rye: State

I

your name. ^

I

A. Atley Delaney.

I

I

Q. Where do you live?

A. Commonwealth College at
Mena, Arkansas.

Q. What is your age?
A. Twenty-Two.

I

Q. V/here were you bom?
A. North Hampton, State of

Massachusetts.

Q. How long have you been in

Commonwealth College?

A. Three months.

Q. You came from Massachus-

etts directly?

A. No. I made a tour practical-

ly of the North and Central

I

part of the United States.

I Q. How long were you on that

tour?

j

A. About two or three weeks.

!

Q. What was the purpose?

A. Just to see America.

Q, With whom, as an organiza-
tion. did you come in contact on
your tour?

A. The Socialist Party.

Q. You were making contacts.

What was your purpose in mak-
ing the contacts with the Social-

ist party?

A. They were the people whom
I knew.

[SOCIALIST SUBSIDY]

Q. You are a member of the
Socialist Party.

A. Yes. I WES sent to Common-
wealth College by a Scholarship

given by the Socialist Party of
the United States.

Q. What other schools have you
attended?



A. Graduated from North
Hampton High School In 1931

and I went to a private school

run by the party In Western

Massachusetts.

Q. And you are here with a

scholarship from the liocal Unit

of North Hampton, Massachusetts.

How much do they contribute?

A. The whole thing.

Q. What does that amount to in

the course of a semester?

A. $120.00.

Q. How many scholarships does

the Socialist Party Provide for

Commonwealth College?

A. The party doesn't provide

any scholarships directly. You
have the choice of choosing any

school you would like to attend.

I intended to go to Brookwood
and would have been afforded

that privilege. Coming to Com-
monwealth was merely my own
choice and opinion.

Q. What occasioned your choice?

A. Well, partly because It was
in the South. I haven't traveled

at all in the South and I was

coming down here in the Social-

ist Party to acquaint myself with

the people In the South and see

more of the social economy and

the status that these people have

in this state. I am particularly

interested in the working people.

I am a w’orking man myself.

Q. What course do you take

out there?

A. Labor Orientation.

[FAMILIAR NAMES]
Q. Who is the teacher?

A. Mildred Price is the direct-

or. I take Labor History, under

Lucien Koch and Economics with

Bill Cunningham as the instruc-

tor. That’s aU.

Q. Jiist the three classes. Now,
in your work that you take to

Lucien Koch, what ideas along

governmental lines are advocated

by him to you as a student?

A. Well, there is no phase of

that connected with Labor Hist-

ory.

Q. Did you, in company with a

party from Commonwealth, make
a trip into Eastern Arkansas a

short time back?
A. Yes.

Q. What was the purpose of the

party going over there?

A. To investigate the living con-

ditions of the share-croppers and

to aid in any way we could the

Southern Ttenant Farmers Union.

Q. Did any members of the party

make any speeches, public ad-

dresses, over there on that oc-

casion?

A. Yes.

[ORATORS)

Q. Who?
A. Lucien Koch, Bob Reed and

myself.

Q. Where did Lucien Koch
speak?
A. Well, several places. Marked

TVee. Lepanto. and Parkin. I be-

lieve that's all.

Q. Did you speak on those oc-

casions?
A. No.

Q, Where did you speak?

A. A town by the name of Tru-

mann and Marked Tree and te-

panto and a place called Deck-
ersvllle.

Q, Where did Bob Reed speak?

A. He spoke in Gilmore, and
also Lucien Koch. I don't think

he spoke in Marked Tree, Deck-

ersviUe or Parkin.

Q. What advice. If any. did you
all give to the tenant fanner in

your public addresses?

A. That they should build up
an organization strong enough to

get what was Justly theirs.

Q. What do you mean when
you say, ‘‘What is Justly theirs?"

A. Well, they should have re-

received certain privileges frum
the cotton reduction plan, which

they didn't.

O. How did you advise them to

get it?

A. Through local organization

and legislative means.

Q. You mean, the organization

of a political party?

A. Yes. But not necessarily, it

wouldn't be necessary for the

party itself to be political but

they would have sufficient In-

fluence by their strength to in-

fluence the present legislative

bodies.

Q. What immediate legislation

did you suggest to those share-

croppers?
A. We suggested by some means.

[TO WASHINGTON)
Q. What means?
A. At present, nothing, there is

nothing they can do except to

protest to the present administra-

tion that they weren't getting

their just rights.

Q. You say, protest?

A. The Southern Tenant Fann-

ers Union would send a delegation

to the Farmer's Conference held

at Washington and confer with

Mr. Appleby in the Department

of Agriculture, explaining as well

as they could, conditions where

they live and ask that he send

some one down to try to correct

these conditions.

Q. Lucien Koch is the director

of the school?

A. Yes.

Q. How were you and Mr.Kcch
and Mr. Reed advised of the

meetings which were to be held

in Poinsett County?
A. There were several meetings.

We were In close touch with Mr.

H. L. Mitchell, executive secre-

tary of the local.

Q. Where did he live?

A. Tyronza. but was later forc-

ed to move to Memphis for the

safety of his family.

Q. And you and Mr. Koch and

Mr. Reed have been in close con-

tract with him?
A. Yes.

Q. For what purpose?

A. The purpose of keeping In-

formed.

Q. As to the organization of a
unit?

A. No. Not of the organization

but as to the conditions.

Q. But. you would assist him
in the organization of the unit?

A. Yes.

[JAILED)

Q. You were placed In Jail over

there?
A. Yes.

Q. Tried?
A. No. I was thrown out 'of

court twice. Not bodily, but was
told to get out.

Q. The charges were dropped

against you?
A. So 1 was informed.

Q. Was Mr. Reed placed in

Jail?

A. No.

Q. Was Mr. Koch in JaU?

A. Yes, and tried.

Q. What was the outcome of
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the f 1

A. I . fie was convicted of
blocking ttie' public streets and
alleys but the charge of barratry
was dropped.

Q. Did he pay a fine?
A. No. he appealed bis. case to

the Circuit Court of Poinsett
County.

Q. Did you go over there at the
request of Mr. 'Koch?

A. No. I was elected by the
student body of Commonwealth
College to represent them.

Q. What faction sent Mr. Reed?
A. No faction sent him. The

student body as a whole.

Q. How many Socialists do you
have out there?

A. I couldn't say exactly; three
or four Socialists.

Q. How many Communists?
A. The Socialists and the Com-

munists do not make their views
public.

Q. Who and what is the Com-
munistic faction in the institu-
tion?

A. Bill Andrews is the Commu-
nistic faction. He talks enough to
make a faction by himself.

Q. Let me get this straight. You
cotdd have chosen most any col-
lege or university in the coun-
try?

•A. Yes.

Q. To have attended on this
scholarship granted you by the
Local Unit of the Socialist Party
and you selected Commonwealth
CoUege?

A. Yes that's true.

Q. What did you find to be
the conditions in Eastern Arkan-
sas?

A. If I was telling about the
conditions that existed over there
you would think I was talking
about the Far East.

[NEWCOMER]

Q. How long bad you been in
the state?

A. About three months or In
that neighborhood.

Q. Is It your idea that the
plantation system is entirely
wrong?

A. Yes.

Q. And you want to do away
with the plantation system as a
system?

A. Yes.

tosub-
t sys-

Q. What do youTT ’^«e t

stitute in the place c
^

tern?

A. A system where only those
who work shall get their rewards
for working.

[PUBLIC OWNERSHIP]
Q.. That is. the public owner-

ship of land?
A Yes.

Q. How would you pay the pres-
ent owners?
A Through use of bonds given

them as a compensation for their

lands and we would have the title

to them.

Q. You wouldn’t confisticate the
land?

A. We would force them to turn
the land over but we would re-
munerate them for their lands.

Q. How?
A. Through the issuance of

bonds. Ones that have cash value.

Rock?
A. I was there just before

—

what is the date? February 16th.

I was there part of the month
of January.

Q. Did you attend any Labor
Meetings in Little Rock? '

A Meetings of labor groups?

Q.. Yes.

A I went to one.

Q. Where was that meeting
held?

A. In North Little Rock.

Reed? i

A. No. it was at night.

Q. How did you know the meet-
ing was to be held?

A. I went with another fellow

from the Transient Bureau.

Q. How many people were there?
A. About a dozen 1 guess.

Q. Then, under your aid, just
the working class of people

—

A. My Idea, everybody would be
in the working class of people,
unless they chose to starve. Ex-
cept. those who have sufficient
funds left over from the profit

motive of economy to support
them to live under a Socialist

regime.
WITNESS EXCUSED.

[NOT ENROLLED BUT—]
.Bob. Heed, having been. Auly

sworn, deposes and testifies as
follows:

Senator Shaver; What Is your
name?

A. Bob Reed.

Q. How old are you. Mr. Reed?
A. Twenty.

Q. Where do you live now?
A. Well. I'm not formally reg-

istered as a student at Common-
wealth but I have been there

I

part of the quarter so I suppose

I

you will possibly call it home.
I

I have been around quite a bit.

—To Little Rock and to Texark-
ana within the last two months.

Q. Where were you bom?
A. Texas.

Q. What place?
A. CooUdge.

Q. How long have you been in
this State?

A, All together about two years,
I think.

Q. When were you in Little

Q, What was the purpose of
the meeting?

A. It was a branch of the In-
ternational Labor Defense organi-
zation and it was a general dis-

cussion.

Q. What is the International
Labor Defense?

A. WU, as I understand it—^It

is an organization that is pretty
interested in civil liberties for
workers.

Q. Where are you living now.
Mr. Reed?

A. Well, I went back to Com-
monwealth College because I was
rather ill after this bit at Gil-
more. and I have been there since
that time.

Q. Do you class Commonwealth
as your home?

A. Yes, I think I would. It is
rather hard to define it. I don't
know what the regular definition

—

of home would be.

[TO EASTERN ARK.]
Q. Have you been in Eastern

Arkansas this year?
A. Yes.

Q. When was the first trip
made over there?

A. The date I am not sure of
sometime during January, Only
one trip.

Q. Only one trip?
A. I went down there and stay-

ed until—I believe it was about
three weeks.

Q. Who went with you?

V



A. Delaney and ra&t Vsh.
|

Q. From what polnc did vou go

from?
A. They picked me ap in Uttle

Rock.

Q. And for what purpose?

A. To take me down there be-

cause they knew I would be in-

terest.

Q. Why did you go into East-

ern Arkansas?
A. Because 1 had heard that

cotton contracts were being vio-

lated and that share-croppers

were not receiving justice. I am
very muchly Intertited because

my parents are farmers.

Q. Did you and the other two

go over there to make an investi-

gation of the conditions?

A. Yes.

Q. What did you find the con-

ditions to be?
A. I found that considerations

made by the landlord in certain

sections were being violated;

that tenants were being evicted

wholesale.

Q. Are you a member of the

International Labor Defense of

Polk County?

A. At present I am a member

Q. You say that the tenants

-were -being- unlawfully evicted in

Eastern Arkansas?

A. Yes.

Q. Will you please explain how
they were being unlawfully treat-

ed; whether they had contracts

or were being put off, or what
had been done?

A. I find that, under the pro-

visions of the acreage reduction

contracts, positively the same
number of tofxants are supposed

to remain on the plantations. I

am correct In that. 1 can show

you that such is not the ease.

That we drive along the roads

and see household goods piled

out and see vacant houses.

Q. What are the Qualifications

to get In the Southern Tenant

Fanner’s Union?

Q. Does it cost any moncy?^

A. Yes. there arc dues.

Q. How much?
A. I think at the last conven-

tion of the Unit it decided to

set the dues at 30 cents to join

and lO cents a month.

Q. Where was this convenUon

held?
A. At Marked Tree.

Q. What is your Interest in the

matter? ^ ^

A. My interest is in sceingthat

the share-croppers get a fair deal.

Q. Do you own any property?

A, No.

Q. Do you vote?

A. No. 1 am not of age yet.

Q. What political belief do you

have, Mr. Dulaney. If any yet?

A. Not being old enough to

vote I haven’t figured out just

how I would vote.

Q. Do you believe in the private

ownership of land or do you be-

lieve that all the land should be

owned by everybody?
A. You mean, all land that is

worked together; that we and

everybody share it. I am Inclined

that after seeing those conditions

down there that would be better

for all people concerned than the

plantation system.

WITNESS EXCUSED.
Frank Weiss, Having been duly

sworn, deposes and testifies as

follows:

Senator. Shaver; What is your

name?
A. Prank Weiss.

Q. Where do you live?

A. Mount Carmel. Pennsylvania.

Q. How old are you?

A. Twenty-eight.

Q. What is your religion?

A. Roman Catholic. I am the

only Roman Catholic In the whole

college.

Q. How long have you been at

Commonwealth College?

A. About six weeks now.

3ow much money do they

ha pay to Commonwealth

College for you to be a student

in that College?

A. I think it Is $50 a Quarter

I and you have to work. You got to

work $40 to $50, twenty hours a

week here.

[3.MONTH TERM]
^

Q. How long are you to stoy

here?

A. Three months.

Q. Then, where do you go?

A. .Go back home.

Q. What was your business be-

fore you came down here?

A. Coal miner.

Q. What was your pxirpose in

coming down here to this Insti-

tution?
A. I came down here to leam

law. That is a great help to

miners to send lawyers out as

organizers in the field and con-

duct meetings.

Q. Your choice was to become

qualified as a trade union man
and work In trade imion?

A. Yes.

Mr. Rye:
Q. Mr. Weiss, were you present

at the meeting of your Local of

United Mine Workers when the

question came up for providing

your scholarship to Common-
wealth College?

A. Yes.

Q. How was it brought up?

A. Well the president brought

up before the body.

Q. Did you select Common-
wealth College, or did the mem-
bers of the local?

A. I did. There are two labor

colleges. At one, Oontana, at

Brookwood. New York, the rate is

$200 for a nine month’s term.

At Commonwealth It varies. If

an Individual comes here on his

own hook, it is $50 a term. I

think.

Q. That is for the three

months* period?

A. Yes. Is there anything else

you want to know?

A. That the person be a tenant

farmer, that he make his living

on the land through his own
labor; not through the labor of

others.

Q. Can both white and black

join that organization?

A. Yes.

Q. How did you happen to come

to Commonwealth College?

A. I am a representative of the

United Iron Workers of America.

I am an officer there in a local.

Q. Does the local finance you?

A. Yes.

Q. Just a minute. *rhen after

you get out, after your three

months, course is completed, it is

anticipated that you will repre-

sent the National Iron Workers
of America in completing organ-

izations?

A. Well. I won’t be an active



worker « % wi:^ work within
my local.^ will take active part
in the local.

WITNESS EXCUSED:

r

students that atteni^ >e, or
number of them are^-«^t there
by various labor tmions over the
United States?
A. Some of them are.

[MRS. R. KOCH]
Charlotte Moskowitz, first hav-

ing been duly sworn, deposes and
testifies as follows:

Senator Shaver:
Q. What is your name?
A. Charlotte Moskowitz.

Q. Arc you married?
A. Yes.

Q. Is your husband here?
A. He is in Port Smith.

Q. What does he do?
A. He is one of the teachers at

Commonwealth College on leave.
His name is Raymond Koch.

j

Q. Where were you bom?
A. Syracuse, New York.

Q. What nativity?
A. Russian background.

Q. Why do you go by the names
of Charlotte Moskowitz?

A. Because I want to keep my
own name. That may be tmusual
here but it is not in the North.

Q. How long have you been mar-
ried?
A. Pour years. Married in Mena.

Q. Were your parents native
bom or foreign bom?
A. I don’t think that is revelant.

I am twenty-one and am an Amer-
ican citizen. The Russian back-
groimd goes way back.

Q. How long have you been a
teacher at Commonwealth College?
A. A teacher? I can’t remember

exactly about it. You see, I haven’t
taught every quarter and I was a
maintenance worker for a while
and I teach typing some quarters.

Q. Have you been at Common-
wealth eight years?

A. I came eight years ago. 1
have been away a year once, and
six months.

Q.' Are you executive secretary
of Commonwealth?

A. Executive secretary and
treasurer.

Q. What organizations? Could
you tell me off hand?
A. International Ladies Gar-

ment Workers’ Union has allo-

cated two scholarships. They will

send their own people of course.

Q, Where are they?
A. Headquarters in New York.

Of course, the Socialist Party has
one student here now. What is

paid doesn’t come to us directly

from them. Also former students
might once in a while be able to
finance a scholarship; the P. E.
R. A. finances 4 on the basis of
a certain percentage of the en-
rollment on a certain date. I

Q. Do you believe in a Supreme
Being?

A. What do you mean by a Su-
preme Being?

Q, God.
A. What do you mean by God?

Q. As referred to in the Bible.

I

A. I am sure I haven't read
the Bible. My religion is my own
code of conduct. I have a code of
ethics, a code of conduct and a
code of ideals.

Q. Do you believe in God as
taught in the Bible?
A. I fold Tou that 1 didn’t read

the Bible.

Q. You know what the common
definition of God is?

A. No. My religion would be
much more social.

Q. Are you a member of any
political party in this Country.

A. No. I am not.

Q. Do you vote?

A. I haven’t been able to pay a
poll tax. I don't believe in poll
tax. We don’t get any cash salary
out there and we can’t pay any
poll tax. Every stitch I have on
is given me.

Q. Do you respect the American
form of Government?
A. Sure.

Q. Do you believe in the Con-
stitution of the United States?

Q. Do you respect any other

ootmtry’s flag any more than you
respect this country’s flag?

A. I told you I didn’t believe in

any symbol so how could 1 re-

spect any other country’s flag?

Mr. Rye:

Q. I believe you stated that
your husband is in Fort Smith?
A. Yes.

Q. How long has your hizsband.

been In Fbrt Smith?
A. Well, constantly.

Q. This trip?

A. This trip was—I can’t re-

member what day he left. He was
home for a day or two last week.

Q. He has been in Fort Smith
and Just came home for a day or
two?
A. Yes.
Q. What is he doing In Port

Smith?
A. I don’t know except what I

read in the newspapers.

Q. He didn’t tell you when he
came home what he was doing up
there?
A. No.

Q. Is he employed up there?

A. Not that I know of. He Is

on leave from Commonwealth Col-
lege,

Q. -For whaV purpose was he
given a leave of absence?

A. You don’t have to give a
purpose when you get leave.

[RELIEF STRIKE]

Q. Will you please state to the
Caommittee what you read in the
newspapers concerning his activi-
ties in Fort Smith?

A. That he had had some con-
nection with the stril^ of relief

'

workeis and that he had bel^
jailed and released—that is about
the essence of it.

Q. What is his official capacity
with Commonwealth College?

A. A teacher.

Q. He is a brother of the di-
rector?

A. Yes.

Q. What does he teach?

Q. As treasurer, do all the
oontributions to the school come
through your hands?

A. Yes.

Q. Could you tell me if the

A. Yes.

[BELITTLES FLAG]

Q. Do you respect that flag up
there?
A. I do not respect any symbol.

A. His main course is social
psychology, which he worked at
for a long time. Last quarter he
taught American Labor ProblenuT
in Lucien’s place. Lucien was out
on a publicity trip almost the en-
tire quarter.



B£r. Shaver:

Q. What kind of a publicity

trip?

A. He goes out once a year and
arranges ahead ot time. He lec-

tures on the school; tries to raise
money and to contact students.
Ail our money does zu>t come in
direct donations.

WITNESS EXCUSED

Carl Parker. First having been
duly sworn, deposes and testifies

as follows:

Mr, Shaver:
Q. State your name.

A Carl Parker.

Q. Where is your home?
A I was bom in New York City

but I was two years old when the
family moved to Cleveland.

Q. How old are you?

A. Twenty-nine.

Q. What do you call your home
State?

A Ohio.

Q. What education had you be-
fore you came to Commonwealth
'College?

A. I didn't finish high school,

Q. What was your profession?

A I have been a teacher. I have
worked in other professions also
before I came to Commonwealth.
I have worked in auto shops, have
sailed on the Great Lakes and
done work of that sort.

Q. What is your profession now?
A. Teacher at Commonwealth,

Before I came to Commonwealth
College I was a teacher at a Farm
School on Wheels.

Q. How did you happen to come
to Commonwealth?
A. Well, this Farm school on

Wheels in a traveling school. We
went to most every state. Went
as far as California for a school
for four or five weeks. Various
students would attend this school
where we would study farm prob-
lems and history of farm organi-
zations and the Commonwealth
College wrote to the Farmer's
League at Chicago national head-
quarters. which had contact with
our School on Wheels. The School
itself is not affiliated or does not
belong to any organization, and
the College wrote to them making
If they had someone that they

I

could recommei td as an instruc-

Itor for a farm course at Com-
monwealth, Then I was ap-
proached and accepted.

^

Q, What salary are you paid?

A We don't receive compensa-
tion at Commonwealth. All we get
is our meals, lodging, the same
as the student. But the thing that
attracted me was that I am in-

terested In agrarian economics
and if it would have been possible

for me to finish high school and
go to an agricultural college I
would have liked to have but as
that was impossible this seemed
to be the next best to get some
experience.

[APRIL 1 TERM]
. Q. Now, getting down a little

more specific, what farm move-
ment do you teach and advocate,
if any?

A. Well, in the first place, I

iust arrived at Commonwealth.
Therefore I haven't started to

teach at Commonwealth and 1

AM NOT SLATED TO BEGIN
UNTIL THE QUARTER BEGINS
APRIL 1 so I will have to get my
course in order and etc.

Q. What political party are you
affiliated with?
A 1 am not affiliated.

Q. Do you believe in a Supreme
Being?

A. No Sir.

Q. Do you believe that the
American system of Government
Is superior to that of Russia?
A. Well. I woiUd like to com-

pare it to other countries.

[A.FA OFFICER]

H. M. Thackery, first having
been duly sworn upon his oath,

testifies as follows, to-wit:

I

By Representative Rye.

Q. State your name.
I

A H. M. Thackery.

Q. What position do you hold?

I

A Secretary to Arkansas State
Federation of Labor.

Q. Mr. Thackery. Is the South-
ern Tenant Farmers Union
a member of the American Feder-
ation of Labor.

A Xt is not.

Q. Are the Relief Workers or-
ganization of this State or any
other state a member of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor?

A No.

Q. Mr. "niachery, have you ever

been connected with the Common-
wealth College at Mena, Arkansas.

A Indirectly.

Q. State to the committee your
indirect connection with said col-

lege.

I A When the College was found-
ed five or six teachers or seven

teachers applied for a charter to

'the American Federation of

Teachers, and it was granted
without any investigation. The
American Federation of Teachers
is an international union affili-

ated with the American Feder-
ation of Labor. Naturally they be-

came a part of the American Fed-
eration of Labor organization in

Arkansas. After the unrest started

through these organizations be-
gan in the Eastern and Western
part of the state, I heard some
rumors from our vice president,

Vick Woods, at Port Smith, that
some of the teachers of Common-
wealth College were taking active

part in the Working Mens Union
that is organized in Sebastian
County.

I

Q. State to the committee about
whate time it was when you heard
this rumor.
A It was in June or July of

1034.

Q. Alright proce^.

I

A. I commenced to trace their
activities at that time because
that is part of my duties. In the

I

latter part of September. 1934, I
attended a meeting at Paris, Ar-
kansas, which was called at a

I

church by a labor organization. A
three-day meeting was held up
there and I attended one day. I
found part of the faculty and a
major portion of the students at-
tending this conference, and was
very much dissatisfied with the
attitude expressed by them.

Q. Now, Mr. Thackery you state
in a brief manner as you can just
what information you have been
able to gather from these prtivate
sources referred to by you. which
deals directly with the College.

A The information I have re-
ceived is that this organization
known as the Workingmen’s Un-
ion. which is not connected in ax^
way with the American Federa-
tion of Labor or recognized by
any organization of the state; is

being assisted by some of the stu-
dent body, and as students they
have gone to the school and have
later left the school and gone out
in the field. These organizations
they are assisting to form in the
state are directly antagonistic to



the AmericaiS^ederatlon ot Labor
and organized for the pxirpose of

fighting the legitimate labor or*

ganizations of the state.

Q. Now let*8 be specific^ what
specific actions and happenings do
you refer to when you make that
statement?

A. Well. I cannot tell you. Mr.
Rye. only just in a general way.
After going into the community
after they have organized, talking

to some of the men after they
have organized and assisting in
breaking them up. they have come
to me and told me what they are
doing and what had been prom-
ised them. In most instances they
have been told by the leaders that
If they would join the Working-
men’s Union, that they would be
able to strike and force the gov-
ernment and relief organization
to give them more relief. They
have also told them that if their

wages were reduced they would
get the back pay they were en-
Utled to.

Q. Now is that the Working-
men’s Union that had approached
relief workers in an attempt to

incite a strike and was successful

in Sebastian County?
A. Yes. they were successful in

Sebastian County. If I had had
my heeuiquarters there I would
have been able to head them off.

Q. Mr. Thackery. can you tell

this committee who is responsible

for the organization of the Work-
ingmen’s Union?
A. I cannot, the first I heard,

it was organized in Fort Smith.

Q. Through those private con-
ferences that yoii referred to a
minute ago. what direct informa-
tion, if any. did you get that
would connect the Workingmen’s
Union with the organization of
the Workingmen*sTlnlon at Paris,

Arkansas?
A. Well, the one at Paris. Ar-

kansas and the one originally

started at Russellville, the one
here and the one up at Blythe-
viUe. all originated in Fort Smith.
They feU out with themselves and
divided into three branches. They
are three different organizations
that have always operated around
over the state.

Q, Can you state any other fact
or circumstances that coiald con-
nect any member of the faculty

of Commonwealth College or any
student there of with any move-
ment of a radical nature?

A. None other than the fact

that wherever one of these meet-

: Ings is held especlrJ’y in east-

jem part of the state, you always
[find some member or ex-student
of Commonwealth College at the
meeting making the principal ad-
dress.

Q. The American Federation of

Labor has never at any time sup-
ported Commonwealth College?

j

A. No.

[FROM POINSETT]
T. C. Brigance first having been

duly sworn upon his oath testifies

as follows to wit:

By Senator Shaver:

Q. State your name?
A T. C. Brigance.

Q. How old are you?
A 44.

Q. What is your business?
A. Secretary Drainage Dist. No.

7 of Poinsett County. I am also

Interested In cotton.

Q. Where do you live?

A. Marked Tree, Arkansas.

Q. Do you know Ward H.
Rodgers.

A Yes.
Q. Have you attended any of

the meetings in Poinsett County
held by Lucien Koch. Ward Rodg-
ers or others with reference to
the Southern Tenant Farmers Un-
ion.

A One in which Koch was pres-
ent, the only meeting I attended,
was the one they held there in
Marked Tree when the committee
came back from Washington. The
meeting was held for the purpose
of reporting the trip to Washing-
ton.

Q. You say a committee went
to Washington, if so what do you
mean by a committee, and for
what purpose did this committee
go to Washington?

A The committee they said
went to Washington was com-

I

posed of three white men and two
Negroes, and from the reports they
made they evidently went up there
to secure some government aid
in the movement.. They never
jtold what they went up there for.

Q. Do you know the names of
the committee?

A. The white men were Walter
Moscup, Alvin Undley. and H. L.
Mitchell, the Negroes were Brick
McKinney and a preacher they
call Brother Webb. 1 believe.

Q. Did you hear the report?

A Each one of them made a
little talk and most of them were

telling about what they did and
who they saw with the exception

of Mitchell, and he undertook to

tell them some of the things they

accomplished but would get a little

piece in his talk and stop and tell

them he could not make those

statements openly. Then, of course.

Ward H. Rodgers wound up with

several speeches. The old Negro
preachers talk interested me more
than any. He was calling special

attention to the fact that since he
had gotten home he had gotten

wires and telegrams from differ-

ent countries. Russia included. He
[stressed Russia. ’These wires con-

I
gratulated them on the Union
and offered support and encour-
agement. Later in a talk that Ward
H. Rodgers made, he was telling

this btmch to stick together and
all make up their minds to die

together if necessary to accom-
plish their pxirpose. He called at-

tention to the fact that they were
not alone, they had backing from
all around the world by wires and
telegrams, that old Negro preacher
had just called attention to.

Q. Would you state what you
heard there with reference to the
purposes that Ward Rodgers was
trying to accomplish and what did
he say with reference to how
these purposes would be accom-
plished, and whether or not he
advocated force, mob violence, or
any other form of terrorism to
accomplish same.

A. Well, it Is hard to tell just
what he is trying to accompli^,
other than revolution of some
kind. He talked along there about
the people starving to death and
of the awful conditions of the
people and just that general line
of Communistic talk. He suggested
that those that wanted aid from
the government should file their
papers over at Harrisburg and if

they did not get all they asked
for they would go over in a mass
and take it. He did not say just
how they would take it. Then be
talked about the eviction and that
none of them should move and if

the sheriff gave them a notice to
just sit tight where they were and
assured them that Washington
was not going to let them be
moved from their farms. He ad-
dressed himself to the land own-
ers there, saying that he could
lead a mob to lynch every land
oaner in Poinsett County and re-
peated that several times. The
cro\vd gave such cheers that he
thsn said he would lead a mob to
lynch every land oamer in Poinsett
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County If necessary to get relief

they wanted.

Q. How long have you lived in

Marked Tree?
A. 26 years.

Q. Are you familiar with the

conditions around Marked Tree,

with reference to land lords and

teziants?

A. Yes.

Q. Why has there been such

an increase in the number of peo-

ple who have come in there? In

other words is it imusual for such

a large number of people to come

from other parts of the country

to Marked Tree?

A. I Imagine the establishment

of the Southern Tenant Farmers

Union and the possibility of get-

ting more relief. There is quite a

feeling around there among some

of the Union members that they

will be placed on the lands there.

Just how they expect to acquire

the lands I don’t know. But there

is a general feeling among some

that they will aU be fixed up with

40 acres of land and a house and

team and tools to cultivate it.

Q. With reference to the living

conditions of the tenants in and

around the Marked Tree territory,

will you please state about these

conditions as they now exist and

about the conditions back one,

two or four years ago.

A. The general conditions there

are far better than they have

been for three or four years.

More of the tenants there have

made money. I would say 75 per

cent of all share-croppers who
are fanning this year, have a

fair supply of meat, canned goods.

and in most cases have mllx

cows. The conditions with refer-

ence to transient labor that has

drifted in there is different, and

these are the people who are on

direct relief. That class of labor

does not have house room enough

to take care of them.

[MENA LAWYER]
Mark P. Olney having been

duly sworn upon his oath testifies

as follows to-wit:

Senator Shaver:

Q. What is your name?
A Mark P. Olney.

Q. Where do you live?

A Mena, Arkansas,

Q. What is your business?

A. Well, you might say I am a

lawyer. I am city attorney, dir-

ector in the bank, and stock

holder and director in two stores.

Q. How long have you lived at

Mena?
A. Since 1897.

Q. Have you held any office

over there besides city attorney?

A. I was mayor in 1900 to 1908,

city attorney from 1899 for three

terms, county Judge from 1925 to

1929 and a member of the school

board about 15 years and chair-

man of the county board of edu-

cation for three terms.

Q. Have you ever visited Com-
monwealth College or attended

any of its classes?

A. I have visited the college

three or four times, but hsve

n«ver attended any classes.

Q. Will you state what they

stated to you with reference to

their teachings and what purposes

they were trying to attain.

A Well, they said they were

teaching labor problems and try-

ing to educate folks for leader-

ship in labor movements. I will

say further, that during the ex-

amination that was held by this

Committee at Mena, some days

ago, I was present In the ^eriff’s

office and overheard Bill Cun-
nmgham. one of the instructors,

talkixig to representatives of the

i

j

press, In which he stated to them

that he was in favor of changing

our present form of government,

and stated if it became neces-

sary he might resort to militant

methods for doing same.

Q. Do any of the natives of Polk

County attend this school?

A. There are no local students

there.

Q. Where do the students come

from? ^ ^A They are from manufactur-

ing centers, such as New York

City, Philadelphia, Chicago, and

other large cities in the East

and North and most of them or

quite all of them are of foreign

extraction.

Q. Do you know whether it is a

continual proposition of going to

the school, staying a short time

and leaving and others coming,

or whether these students stay

there a given length of time?

A The student body seems to

be changing all of the time and

it is ^a rare thing to see a face

down there that has attended the

college for any length of time

outside of the Instructors. There

are two or three teachers who
have been there four or five

years. I expect eight to ten would

cover the number that have been

there any length of time at all.

Namely, the two Kochs. Cunning-

ham and his wife, Charlotte M.
Moskowitz, Fulks and some others.

Q. Do the students and pro-

fessors or either participate ac-

tively in labor agitation in this

SUte?
A It seems that whenever an

agitation of any kind comes off,

either in this state or out of the

state, that they at once get

word of it and have a commit-
tee there. They were present in

the Kentucky trouble and East-

ern Arkansas, and had three or

four present at the Fort Smith
trouble Just recently.
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A Reminder
' TM, fc the edUerel. ptMed h, the Ifg SO leme of the RECORDER, thet preetpMed the

Commonwealth controversy in the campaign.

A Question (or Mr. Faubus And the Voters

Many an Arkansas voter never

heard of Commonwealth College,

which formerly operated near

Mena, in Polk County, Arkaiisas.

Fifteen or twenty years ago. It

was the subiect of newspaper

headlines all oyer the country.

This week the RECORDER
asked the House Committee on

Un-American Activities what in-

formation it could give readily

regarding Commonwealth College.

The inQuiry elicited this state-

ment from the Committee:

"No. 1. It (Commonwealth Col-

lege) was cited as a communist

organization by Attorney General

Tom Clark on April 27, 1949.

"No. 2. The Special Committee

on Un-Ameiican Activities of the

House on March 29, 1944, cited it

as a 'Communist enterprise.' It

was cited as subversive by an in-

vestigating Committee of the Ark-

ansas legislature. It r e c i v^ d

money from the Garland Fund.**

while Byron Goodson was prose-

cuting attorney and completed in

1941 when Boyd Tackett, who lat-

er served In Congress, succeeded

Mr. Goodson. Ultimately the

8ch(X)l was forced to close.

In 1935. a joint committee of

the Arkansas House and Senate

investigated Commonwealth, and

several years later the Common-
wealth College Corporation was

fined $1,000 in Polk County on a

charge of "advocating a doctrine

which has for its purpose the

overthrow of the U. 8. govern-

ment and the ^rovemment of the

state of Arkansas by force, viol-

ence or unlawful means;** It was

fined $1,000 for "displaying an
unlawful emblem, to-wit. the Rus-

sian Hammer and Sickle," and

was fined $500 for "failing to dis-

play the United States Flag dur-

ing class hours."

Prosecution of the charges

against the college was begtm

Officers in all branches of the

military services today must sign

a loyalty oath in which they are

required to reveal any association

with, membership in. employment

by or attendance at Common-
wealth College.

A candidate for governor of Ark-

ansas should do no less.

Ever since Orval Faubus moved
into the poltical limelight with the

McMath administration, first as

a highway commissioner, then as

the governor’s administrative as-

sistant and finally as a highway

director without the legal qualifi-

cations to serve, there have been

recurring - reports call them,

"rumors" or "whispers” if you

like — that Mr. Faubus had been

a student at Commonwealth Col-

lege.

It was not imperative that the

question of Mr. Faubus's past af-

filiations be settled so long as he

was a subordinate acting for the

McMath administration, which

was entitled to have the people

judge it by performance rather

than by any hidden chapters in

the biographies of its members.

But it is another thing entirely

when the governorship of Arkan-

sas is tovolved. The people who
have placed Mr. Faubus in the

run-off primary against Governor

Cherry have a right to know
whether the candidate did in fact

enroll at and attend Common-
wealth College.

Certainly there has been noth-
^

ing in the Faubus campaign lit-

erature to indicate he is a Com-
monwealth former student. The

average citizen is Inclined to dis-

count imcorroborated derogatory

Information relative to an aspir-

ant for public office; and we are

confident that Mr. Faubus would

not find the public unsympath-

etic in any effort to set at rest

the disquieting intimations.

The RECORDER quite frankly

is of the opinion that a past asso-

ciation with Commonwealth Col-

lege would disqualify a candidate

from serious consideration by the

citizens of Arkansas. It would be

difficult for Arkansas to explain

any set of circumstances that

culminated in placing in the gov-

ernor's office and the governor’s

mansion a onetime student of an
institution that foster^ commun-
ism.
Mr. Faubus has the opportunity

and the obligation, to his own
supporters especially, to answer

fully and without equivocation the

simple question:

Is he a former student of Com-
monwealth College?

Why, you may ask. Is it im-
portant to know what colleges a
candidate attended? The answer

may be found in the official re-

cords at the State Capitol of

hearings conducted in 1935 by
the joint legislative committee

composed of Senators J. X<. Shaver
and Clyde and Representa-

tives Marcus Miller, John O.Rye

and Minor MlUwee (now a Su-

preme Court associate jttstice).

Excerpts from the testimony is

published elsewhere in this book.

V



THE EAUBUS CHAL^J«GE

In his run-off campaign, Mr. Faubus fre-

quently indulged in iiarsh references to the

^CORDER. At one point he challenged us,

along with Governor Cherry, to charge 5jat he
is “subversive.” That, he said in a telegram,

would enable him to file a libel suit

Congressional committees, grand juries and
trial courts find it difficult, even with the De-
partment of Justice assisting, to make such
charges stick. Remember how long it took to

convict Alger Hiss? He was all but cleared by a
Congressional committee, finally was indicted

by a grand jury and, when he faced trial, ral-

lied powerful friends to his defense. Two Su-
preme Court justices were character witnesses
for him. Not until he was tried a second time
was he convicted.

Mr. Faubus was well aware that neither a
newspaper nor a governor can indict, try and
convict any one; his telegram was another ex-
ample of his political strateg)\

Actually, no one had used the word “sub-
versive" in the campaign until he did. He opened
the subject by denouncing what he called un-
founded “whispers" that he had been a student
at a school which, if he had been connected
with it, would brand him as “subversive.” He
said that — nobody else did, regardless of what
they may have been thinking.

It has taken us a long time, and a great deal
of work, to prepare a reply to his challenge.
This book constitutes our response.
Here was his telegraphed challenge, dated

August 3, 1951:

“WTiile in Little Rock last evening I consult-
ed an attorney in whose opinion and ability I
have the utmost confidence.

“I am advised that to call a man a subversive
or to make this statement, either oral or written,
that he ever engaged in subversive activities or
an un-American act is libel per se.

“I have no objection to your condemnation
of Commonwealth College and you can talk all

you want about that institution if the public
wants to hear you. The issue is now based on
the insinuation of your crowd that I am a sub-
versive and have engaged in subversive activi-

ties.

“Now I diarge you to make tiiis statement
that I am a suWrsive or tiiat I ever partici-

pated in any subversive activities and if you
do, knowing that you do not have any proof
of any such charge, I will sue you immediate!}*

in the courts of my native state. Now you men
get down to the point and get on the line and
either stand or WI on this proposition.”



*The Soviet international organization has carried on
a successful and important penetration of the United States

Government and this penetration has not been fully ex-

posed

T'he agents of this penetration have operated in accord-

ance with a distinct design fashioned by their Soviet supe-

riors.

‘‘Members of this conspiracy helped to to get each otlier

into government, helped each other to rise in government

and protected each other from exposure.

“Policies and programs laid down by members ot tliir»

Soviet conspirac)' are still in effect within our government
and constitute a continuing hazard to our national security.”

Pat McCarrau, Nevada

James O. Eastland, Mississippi

From Report of Sub-cominittfe

COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICL^RY
United States Senate

S/gned by all Senators on Sub-

cot7tmittce:

Artliur V. Watkins, lY.ili

Robert C, Hendrickson, New Jersey

Olin D. Johnston. Soiitli Carolina

Herman Walker. Idalio

John .Marshall Butler, Mar^lind

“Brethren, 1 come to announce unto you a new gospel,

which must penetrate to the very ends of the world...the old

world must be destroyed and replaced by a new one...the

Lie must be stamped out, and give way to truth.

“The first Lie is God; the second Lie is Right...and when
you have freed your mind from the fear of God, and from

that childish respect for the fiction of Right, then all the

remaining chains diat bind you, and which are called

science, civilization, propertv, marriage, inorali^, and jus-

tice, will snap asunder like direads...Our first work must be
destruction and annihilation of everything as it now exists;

you must accustom yourself to destroy everything, the good
with the bad, for if but an atom of this old world remains,

the new will never' be created.”

—Words of R. Bakunin, Russian
* disciple of Karl Marx, in 1865.
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ASBlBtant Attorney Qenerel
F* 7png;^i^ ^ ^

RtcoRu®-^'* »r«^opT'rtr

HOTember 16# I9SI4.

Toleon
BcA/dmo .

Nkbols —
Belmont

i^bo
|4ohr .

PVAOOS .

—

Reseo
Tenm
Sizoo

Viaterrcmd .

Tele. Room
Hollomi _
Gandy

ORVAL SmSRB FAUBU8
BSCTOITY MATTER - C

‘

FRAUD AGAIHST THE OOVSRHMBNT
FBI File I00-I{llt077

Aa INfORMAflON CONTAIMtO

- MEREJN.IS ONCLASSIFIEO

OATEl Mdcpsk—^

Referanee is nade to your iiamorandum of
Wovembar 195^* your rafaranea 34b->200*22324 (VFTt
jjCntdbffl).

our appropriate
DiTiaiona nave oaan inatruecad to yarlfy the currant
residence of each of these persona. Tou vill be fximlshed
vith this Inforaatlon as soon as It la received. FBI files
are beln" reviewed concerning the remaining fourteen
persons and«as your jnemorandum states.^ where possible their
etirrent addresses will be deteradned.

The investigation which vill be required in
points two through alx and the final paragraph of your

.-^emorandiua lavbelng referred to our Little Rock Division.

-NOTE ON YELLCV:
Jtf

cn

X

(haiTfif’^

No Identifiable main files can be located |!or ^e^
above-noted ll| persons. All reference# in Bufiles will ^

be reviewed on these persons after information concefnhn^^’
them is fxirnished by Little Rock. This information hk^^
been requested by separate correspondence, "V^hen cxarrent
residence of each person is verified the Department wiiT *

be provided copies of appropriate reports concerning ther^.^

' a

Mci

;U

A L
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—

« • . cc - Mr. L.V.Boardman
C 0 T I i ’ cc - Mr# A.H.Belmont

i cc -

(WDIfc* cc -

AmIttaut AttorntT 0«atrtl

MUL lOOEKS fATJBUB
nCTTBITT NIfTIR • 0mUD AQ1IV8T TBK aCVEBlMlR
fBI rXLB X004|li|.077

lertabtr 24* 1954

fc;-:-''

Itoftmuae. it atdt t# wj wdmo
195>4» tonoaming ditttalnttiatt ef info
to 0^2, Dtptrtaont #f tho Araj^

idm of lOTOtibtr 22»
tloB In this otto

Attaehtd for jour infonuLtlon lii

mj lottM to 0*2 doted loTonber 24» 1954*
OBO eop7 of

lONWNTAWE^
itkWSlflEO^

i/f
NOV 29 1954

W5

CSCUSSIFIEO BY
1^^

IWV 0
Tele. Room
Hollonto —

COWM-FBI

O V 2

MAILED 20

tJ 0 I A L
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SACf Llttl« Rook (100-3069)

r Op '- ?/
Dlr«etor* FBI (100-4ll(.077 )

IfovdMber 19, 1951|.

(tSCD'CS)

OBVAL EUOEKS FAUBUS
8SCURITY MATTER • C "

alL WfMMATIW
FRAUD AGAIRST THE 00Y2RI1ISIT

,5 UNClASSIflEO ' : ,v '
.

'•

" r-rn)n|ffl .»gp-<Mai^pa!—:

On loveabtr 10, 19^4* th« folloiAng lnfora*tl_oa
fe»lT»d by n Buyau official

For tho inforaationofall offleos roeolvlng «
eoploa of thla lattar, tha Dapartaant of Juatlea ia praaanUy
atudjing Infomation providad tham allaging that Paubua^ rr
eoBLilttad a Fraud Agalnat tha Govarinant* Tha Dapartaaht—
has aakad that no opan invaatigation ba aondaetad by tha

ee • Vaahlngton Flald . (For Znforaation)
•/;-

.. ^
fr't

(Ij
I,

,,

«e ’> L08 Angalaa (For Jn^ridliiMli)

Tele. Rood
Hollovta

Gandy

58 DEC 1

oe '• San Flfantiaeo 'iCIj^^i^oraatlon

ce • Saattla (For Infomation)

ec - Mamphla (For Inforjiatlon)

ee - Knox villa (For Information)

met
0V? 3 I9S4

COMM.PBI



\'Ar.

FBI until th* Dapurtaent dlracta* Accordingly no inveatiga-

tlva action ahould be taken by any office receiving copies

. -of this letter*

o^^goMounle^acti^iiae of Faiibas at Chattanooga,

(wrd'fttO TennesseeffHH^HHIHHl^PPear ^ that occasion
, reported Ax^tn^^CMSsoiweaTwP College* Fortnightly, orj

June 1* 193^* This article noted that Faubus and several

ether persons represented Coanonwealth College at an
all*soathern conference for Civil *nd Trade ^nion Eights

.at Chattanooga, Tennessee.*’.**'
Eeaphis ^nO. EnozTllle should revlev file references

concerning Faubus, and advise the Bureau and Little Rock

of the results of this interview. Akis natter should be

handled imedietely.

Btttel dated lovember 12* 1954» ^ Bob Angeles,

San Francisco, and Seattle, contained instructions for
those offices.

V



COKPIDBMTIA
c

c
* cc

cc

Kr* I* V. Bbardman
Kr. A. B. Belmont

100-Jol«077

fc-

»ou
fc
o

S: a
f- 1-1^ t=2

«:3 (xi

&
35
0

1

u
6

s s

loT«iib*r 1951^

Classified by

{iedassHy«

•Ataletent Sltief of 0-2 V LIAIMl
D^partnent of the Armj
¥h« pontagoB
VaahlBgtoB 25* t)« C*

Attaations Cblaf, soeurltp OlTieiaa

rroB*

f^ubjaett

jolm Edgar laorar, plraetor
padaral Bvraau of iBTastigatlaB

o
OKVAL BTOENE PAUBUS
S!iCt3RITY liATTER - C
PBATO A0AHir«T TE OOTiaaMElTT

During tha prlaary alactlon bald August, 195lf»

In Arkansas and the ganeral elaetlorv held loraaiber 2,

19g[i, la Arkansas thera vas a great deal of public

aontrorersy over psubus* alleged connections vltb
commonuealth Collage. This controrersy was largely

initiated by paubus* opponents In tha political campaign,

paubus was alactad GOTcmor of Arkansas poveobar 2, 19^#
and be will be Inaugurated January, 195>* .<•

rtf
r>

fpossrous allegations that paubus attended ^
commonwealth Collage In about 193^ base boan raeaired 'r ?
recently by tba PBI. This information has bean forwarded
to tha internal security Dlrislon of the Department of -

justice along with the abora-rafaronced DD Perm 9o. Tba
internal security Dlrielon is currently making a rerlev
of reforoncod DD Perm 96 mnd the allogatlone oonComlng ^
paubus to determine If a rlolatlon of Section 1001, Ti^le

Cede (general fraud statute), pxlets. This review is

CC -

n

Assistant Attorney 0i

William p. Tompklij^

- ^ttle Rock (ICO-

C C K P
v77v ^



COKPIDEKTIAL

- •eeaal«n*d hj tb* apparaat eMfliet batwaan panbus* failura
to Hat his attaadanea at Co—sawaalth CoUaga aad tha
allagatioas to tha epatrarp.

ComaoBvaalth Collage, Kaaa, Arkansa^, has been
cited bj the Attornep fiaaeral as withla the ptonrlew of
SzaentlTe order 10l^50* Co—onvealth Collage existed at
Kena, Arkansas from 1923 to 1940, la 1941 tiie chsr.tar
of Co—onvealth Collage vas rsToked and its officials
vara fiaed |2,500 la polk Cotmty eircalt cotirt for
(1) failure to display aa American flag, (2) displaying aa
illegal aablem (tha hammr and sickle) and (3) teaching
anarchy, 14-terature seised from the library of Comaonvealth
College was Introduced at this trial to shov that Co—unlsm
vas taught at Commonvealth College.

The most coneluslTe STldenoa furnished to date
regarding paubust attendance at Commonvealth College Is
that found in copies of the "commonvealth Collage Fortnightly,”
This formerly vas the school paper of Com-Tonvealth College,
The "Commonvealth College Fortnightly" of pay 1, 193S, states
that paubua vas elected student Body president and a member
of the Disciplinary Committee of Co—onvealth College, The
eeme leeue eleo noted thet paubus vae to give the main
addrese at Coousonvaalth Collaga for nay Day, 1935* The
•Commonwealth College Fortnightly” of June 1^ 1935, reflects
that paubus represented Commonwealth College at an All-Southern
Confaranea for Cirll and Trade calon Sights held May 26, 1935»
at Chattanooga, fannasaae,

Tarlous statasmnts hare bean attributed to paubus
in Arkansas newspapers concerning bis eonnaetinis with -
Commonwealth Collage, vhan first eonfrontad with the
allegations of his attandanea, paubus reportedly —da a
flat denial later changing his atata—nt to ”«««..tvo or
three days tiiara” and later to two or three weeks

.

At the request of Aaaiatant Attorney oenaral Tompkint
Internal gacnrity Division of the impart—nt of justice

this Bureau baa now initiated aartain inquiries with a vlav
to establishing paubus* former attendance at Commonvealth
College, These Inqtilrles are under way at the present time.

- 2 -
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* K F'i’d E Hi? I A L

VO Idforaation of Bubvorslve «etlvlty by paubus

in addition to that eoneaniiag Comaonvoalth colloga haa
boon nacolTod by tha fBI* .

yon will be adrlaed of Inforaatlon dereloped
by our Inqulrlea

•
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF IHVESTICATIOK

UHIIED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

_ /'A '

FD-SS

'

i' •• —
] Mv.Tt>

^ jt,-.

V/j:t:iTOwd-

'
‘

51 -,,'an

Aij OaUJy^
Transmit the following Teletype oessage to: ATP^pgy^

FBI EE0I7IZIZ 11/24/54

^^piRECTCBR, FBI (100-4l4077)

CH?7AL EXSENE FAUBUS, SECDRITr MATTER - C, RKBULET II/19/54, rwfflnnT.Ta

INDICES NEGATIVE RE SUBJECT.

AIDER

END

CC: Little Rock (IOO-3069)

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
,

nATE jjJj2>fM BY

IhXTilcj

RECORDED-91

eo NOV 20 1954

lY

A-

/C0~

Sent

^e-SAUM5AR0Nt»

_M Per



b

Office JS/LetnorafiduTfi • united states govern^nt

TO

9mOM t

tOBJBCT:

DATIt II --53

Or
CO i/r. BelKont

Jft*. Bau*£^ord7ic^

EUaSNE FAUBUS
SECURITT UATTER - <7

rJZA{7D AGAINST TEE G07ESNNENT

Sizoo

.

Yitfcrrowd

Tele. Roen •
Holloama.^
CmatAy ,

-

At 4:50 PJf, SAC Burke, Little Rock, telephonioally
following inquiriees

m^e^^e ¥'i
cy

Se stated he had received and carefully read the Bureau*'» in^
etructiona relating to the investigation requested by the Departnent
concerning Governor-Elect Faubus* Be stated that he understood that
these inquiries were to be discreet^im that the persons interviewed
should be requested to keep the matter in confidence* Be asked, how-
ever, tf some person being interviewed specifically asked why the in-
vestipation was being suide, a« to what answer he should give* I told
him that he should try to avoid this situation, but that if it did
occur, the only answer that could be given was that the inquiry was
being suide at the request of the Department of Justice* I told him
he should not sMke any further statements os to the nature of the in-
vestigation* Burke stated that he assumed that if any newspaper in-
quiries were received that the answer was "no comment" and I told him
this was correct*

kBurJe also wanted to know what was desired with reference
to signed statements from persons interviewed* I pointed out that
this was on investigation with reference to the comkission of a fraud / f
against t^g Governwnt by Faubus ond that he should follow the same i

- \ $policies/in any similar type of investigation*

I told Burke that he should follow the above instructions
unless he was advised to the, contrary*

VFZ
(3)

Alt INFORMATION CONTAINeO

herein is UNClASSIflEO / mIkOiVi^)

'i

]

(Wtac<>

Ot-m

I
‘

s

(Uj^



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPABTUENT OF JUSTICE

» r M Mr^Nichol

AU INFOaMAIiON CONTAINED
rtERQN IS UNCLASSiriEO

FBI I.1TZLB BOCK

DIRECTOR

message to:

11-23- 5*«-

BDREAtT (lOO-VlW;

AIR-TEll!

HR MAIL

Mr* Mnhr
ICr*

Mr. Rouen

Mr. T^mm _
Mr. SiEoo

Mr. Winlenrowd-

' Mr. Holloman...
Gandy

ORVAL EOGBHB FADBBS, SECORITI MATTER - C, FAG. TOR IMFO

OF OKLAHOMA CHr AMD HEW OBLEAHS, ASSISTANT AITORHBI CEHERAL

WILLIAM P. HOPKINS, IREERNAL SECURITY DIVISION, WAR BY MEMO TO

THE DIRECTOR REQUESTED THE FOLLOWING INVESTIGATION BE CONDUCTED

AT THE PRESENT TIME WITH A VIEW TOWARD ESTABLISHING THAT THE

SUBJECT HAD FORMERLY ATTENDED COMMONWEALTH COLLEGE AT MENA,

ARKANSAS. OKLAHOMA CITY:

IH CONNECTION WITH THE INTERVIEWS
, BUREAU INSTRUCTS THAT THIS

SHOULD BE HANDLED BY MATURE ACBOTS . AND TORIHER THAT^^uox w
BE BORNE IN MIND DURING 6fe2$^NIERV:BWS ^AT ^
WITH THE TRUE FACTS IN THIS MATTER MAY ALLEGE A

uCMr

THE INTERVIEWS MUST EE CONDUCTED DISCffiBTLY IN A
MANNER TO CLEARLY AND TORCFULLY DEMONSTRATE THE BI^^S POSITld

A FACT-FINDING ACBNCY IN ORDER THAT NO UNJUSTIFIED CRITICISM

SITl^^l

Aw-jpD9̂ j|r. y
cc, W'JSKSifc

2 - NEW OR Agent in Qutrge

AIRTEL
TELETyPEZm^^ jr

A. M.

-**A.M.§g»P^

SPEC. DEL.
' I'ilL



I

FEDERAL BOBEAU OF INVESTIGATION

ONITED STATES DEPABTIIENT OF JUSTICE

Transmit the following Teletype message to;

PAGE TWO

MAT BE DIRECTED AT THE BDBBAD. FAUBDS IS HOW THE GOVERNOR-ELECT

OF ARKANSAS. SIGNED STATEMENT, UNDER OATH, SHOULD BE TAKEN,

AND IF QUESTIONED AS TO WHY THESE INQUIRIES ARE BEING MADE, ANSWER

THAT SAME ARE BEING MADE AT THE BEQUEST OF THR DEPARTMENT OF

JUSTICE, MAKE EVERY EFFORT TO INSURE CONFIDENCE; HOWEVER,

SHOULD THERE BE PRESS INQUIRIES, NO COMMENT SHOULD BE OFFERED,

these interviews should be CONDUCTED IMMEDIATELY AND RESULTS

FORWARDED TO THE BUREAU BY LETTER IN ORDER THAT THE DEPARIMEHT

MAY BE KEPT FULLY ADVISED IN THIS MATTER ON A DAY TO DAY BASIS,

FOR FURTHER INFO, IT HAS BEEN ALLEGED THAT FAUBUS, DURING 1935,

ATTENDED COMMONWEAITH COLLEGE, MENA, ARKANSAS, WHICH COLLBffi

HAS BEEN DESIGNATED BY THE ATTORNEY GENERAL AS COMING WITHIN

THE PURVIEW OP EXECUTIVE ORDER NUMBER 1CA>50. FAUBUS IS A MAJOR,

US ARMY RESERVE, 8N 0-1306079 > AND AUEGATIONS RECEIVED TRAT

FAUBUS EXECUTED DEFENSE I^ARTMBNT FORM #98, "LOYALTY CERTIFICATE

FOR PERSONNEL OP THE ARMED FORCES" FEBRUARY, 195^, AND FAILED TO

LIST ATTENDANCE COMMONWEALTH COLLEGE, MENA, ARKANSAS.
^

BURKE

Approved

:

Special Agent in Charge
Sent. Per.



bUL BUREAU 0? INVESTl
ED STATES lEPARTUENT OF

To: CaoiUNICATIONS SfiCnOTOBER 26, 1954
G. I R. *7

^

TraMmit (Oloidng messageSiC;, OKUHOMA CITI

ORVAL EOOaB^UBUS, SECUHITI MATTER DASH C, FRAUD AQAIRST THE
v.v:~ ' •

QOVERII^. RE OKUHOMA CITT LETTER TO LITTLE ROCK EOVOf^ ^WILTI

IWSiiir-FIPTTFOmi, LITTII ROCK LBTTU TO TMR BUREAU V^ .yWWipr-FIPTTFOUR, LITTII ROCK LETTU TO TMR BUREAU \ ^
lOVEMBIR BlQHTEElV OBBIinr FIFTTFOUrV AID LITTLE ROCK AlRTIL /
lOTEtffiER TWERTITHREK. MHMaK FIFTTFOUR,

VMR10HAL OF THE LETTER II QDESTXOI SHOULD BE

FORWARDED THE BURUU BT RE0I8TERED KAIL FOR DUFLICATIOE. COPIES

WILL BE SUPPLIED LITTLE ROCK AIDCQTHER APPROPRIATE OF^CES,

HOOTER

2cc SAC, Llttl# Roclc

Aa INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN tS UNClASStFlEO

DATE k.

NOTE ON YELLOW ONLY; Referenced letters Indicat

This teletjrpe.; is t>j speed up

authorlted by Department and Bulat of llA8/$h» ao instructed

Little Rook* ''

r ~:VVRE®dte,:U- I

r^WPIES DESTROYED; 1

-



%

FEDERAL FJBEAU

.
UNITED STATES DEP.

9

fiiilTlGATii

OF JUSTICE

Tr^smit the following Teletype nessage to: BUREAU (100-41^^

m LITTLE ROCK 11-26-54 A1E-!|

DIRECTOR REOISTERED MAIL; AIR MAIL

ORVAL EUaBRE FAUBUS, SM - C$ FAG. REBULBT H0VEMBE^l8,

WITH WHICH WAS EW3L0SED A COPY OF A MEMORANDUM FROM ASSISTANT

ATTORNEY (ENERAL TOMPKINS, DATED NOVEMBER 12, 1954, IN WHICH

THE NAMES OF NUMEROUS INDIVIDUALS WERE SET FORTH WITH THE REQUEST

THAT THEY BE INTERVIEWED. AMONG THEM APPEARED THE NAME OF

IN VIEW OF THIS PARTICl

TURN OF EVENTS, IT IS BELIEVED UNDESIRABLE THAT HE BE INTERVIEWED

AT THIS. TIME. IT IS THEREFORE RECOMMENDED THAT THE BUREAU CALL

TO THE DEPARTMENT'S ATTENTION THIS SITUATION WITH RECOMMENDATION-

THATHIHHHB SHOULD HOT BE INTERVIEWED AT THIS TIME .-y “7

BURKE

(kDlDtCO

SHOULD HOT BE INTERVIEWED AT THK

X.

n

""—
l>roved:__ Sent.

"— A.M.S.D.

Tfa*. Belttont

Special Agent in Charge
(totw

DEL._
REG. MAIL_[
prnTCTTTPm

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

,
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FD-86

'

>T&n—

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTUEMT OF JUSTICE

/U ^

Tranamit the following Teletype oeaaage to: AIRTBL

FBI oarviLLB U/24M CkX2XO
^^raCTOR, FBI (100-1^11^077)

(mVAL EDCIBNE FADEUS, SECURm MATTER - C. EEBUIZT U/l9M. ENOmilE

INDICES NEGATIVE EE SUBJECT.

END

CC: Uttle Rock (IOO-3069)

AIDEN

AIL INFORMATION CONTAINiO

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
,

OATtJL2^2|^y.^£a/M^^t

—

i'



>r

Office Metnorandum • dotted states GovERmj^T

DATIt 11-53-54^

Of
j®, F, J*. GO Mr, BelKont

Jft*. Baumgardrie^

MR, A, a, BE.

noM t

tUBJBCr: 03FiLC SUGBNl^FAUBUS
SECURITT MATTER - P
FJ2ACrj> ilffiJFSr OT GOVERNMENT

Vificerrowd _
Tele. Room

.

Holionmn_
Goody

At 4:S0 PM, SAC Burke, Little Rock, telephonically
following inquirieet

He etated he had received and carefully read the Bureau*e in-

etructiona relating to the inveatigation requeated by the Departnent
concerning Governor—Elect Faubua, Be .etated that he underatood that

theae inquiriea were to be diacreet^ti that the peraona interviewed

ahould be requeated to keep the matter in confidence. He aaked, how-

ever, if aome peraon being interviewed apecifically aaked why the in-

veatigation waa being made_, aa to what anawer he ahould give, I told

him that he ahould try to avoid thia aituation, but that if it did

occur, the only anawer that could be given waa that the inquiry waa

being »adc at the requeat of the Department of Juatioe, I told him
he ahould not make any further atatementa aa to the nature of the in-

veatigation, Burke atated that he aaaumed that if dn^ newapaper in-

quiriea were received that the anawer waa w

thia waa correct.
**no comment^ and I told him

Burke alao wanted to know what waa deaired with reference

to aigned atatementa from peraona interviewed, I pointed out that
thia waa an inveatigation with reference to the comkiaaion of a fraud
againat t^§ Government by Faubua and that he ahould fellow the aame

policiea/in any aimilar type of inveatigation,

I told Burke that he ahould follow the above inatruotiona

unleaa he waa adviaed to the, contrary.

//

/

VPI,

(3) OAl

AU. information contained

HEREIN

date

I IS UNCUSSIFIED / m(komQ

'i

4

)

iiOiViC?

'109 (1^

r\

V



FEDERAL BUBEAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STAT^ DEPABTlfBNT OF JUSTICE

AU lNf08MAI10W CONTAINED
HEREIN IS UNCLASaflED
DATE itfi'hWA

Transmit thd fallowing Teleii^e messi

FBI miLE BOCK

DIRECTOR

message to:

11-23- 5*^

RiOREin (100-^lHC
I

iir-tel'

IbuNicholi

Mr. Mohr___
Hr.
Hr. Hosen,__

Mr. Sixoo

Mr. Winterrowd-
Tde. Roohl__
Mr. Holloman.,^

Candy

AIR MAIL

0R7AL EUGSRE FADBUS, SECURITY MATTER - C, FAG. FOR INFO

OF OELAHOHA CITY AND NEW ORLEANS, ASSISTANT ATTORNEY CENERAL

WILLIAM F. HOPKINS, INTERNAL SECURITY DIVISION, HAS BY MEMO TO

THE DIRECTOR REQUESTED TBE FOLLOWING INVESTIGATION BE CONDUCTED

AT THE PRESENT TIME WITH A VIEW TOWARD ESTABLISHING that THE

SUBJECT HAD FORMERLY ATTENDED COMMONWEALTH COUiECE AT MENA,

ARKANSAS. OKLAHOMA CITY:

HEW ORLEANS:

IN CONNECTION WITH THE INTERVIEWS, BUBEAU INSTRUCTS THAT THIS

SHOULD BE HANDLED BY MATURE AGENTS . AND PURTHSR THAT IT .MUST

BE BORNE IN MIND DURING T9SS^NTBRVIBWS THAT PBRSSHs tiff

J

wIlII

WITH THE TRUE FACTS IN THIS MATTER MAY ALLEGE A

THE INTERVIEWS MUST BE CONDUCTED DISCREETLY IN A B^[5eSS-LOTc

MANNER TO CLEARLY AND FORCFULLY DEMONSTRATE THE BUREAU'S POSHIO

tolDIt/ AS A FACT-FINDING ACBNCY IN ORDER THAT NO UNJUSTIFIED CRITICISM
T) AIRTEL A

m.

xuu-^Od9 1 Mr, Bj

cc: 2^*e^S
2 - HEW OR

Agent in Charge

TELETYPE
A. M.

SPEC. DEL._
' I^UL



FD-S6D J
)

FEDEBAL BUBEAU OF INVESTIGATION
V.

UNITED STATES DEPABTUENT OF JUSTICE

Transmit the following Teletype message to:

PICS T.WD

MAX BE DSECISD IT THE BUREAU. FAUBUS IS SOW THE GOVERHQR-ELECT

OF ABEAHSAS. SIGNED 8TAIEMENT, UNDER OATH, SHOULD BE TAEEN,

AND IF QUESTIONED AS TO WHX THESE INQUIRIES ARB BEING MADE, ANSWER

THAT SAME ARB BEING MADE AT THE REQUEST OF THE DEPARTMENT OF

JUSTICE. MARE EVERY EFFORT TO INSURE CONFIDENCES HOWEVER,

SHOULD THERE BE PRESS INQUIRIES, NO COMMENT SHOULD BE OFIERED.

THESE INTERVIEWS SHOULD BE CONDUCTED IMMEDIATELY AND RESULTS

FORWARDED TO THE BUREAU BY LETTER IN ORDER THAT THE DEPARDfENT

MAY BE SEPT FULLY ADVISED IN THIS MATTER ON A DAY TO DAY BASIS.

FOR FURTHER INFO, IT HAS BEEN ALLE(ZD THAT FAUBUS, DURING 1935

»

ATTENDED COMMONWEALTH COLLEGE, MENA, ARKANSAS, WHICH COLLBCZ

HAS BEEN DESIGNATED BY TEE ATTORNEY GENERAL AS COMING WITHIN

THE PURVIEW OF EXECUTIVE ORDER NUMBER 10450. FAUBI^ IS A MAJOR,

US ARMY RESERVE, SN 0-1306079 » AND AUE6ATI0NS RECEIVED TEAT

FAUBUS EXECUTED DEFENSE DEPARTMENT FORM 09^$ "LOYALTY CERTIFICATE

FOR PERSONNEL OF THE ARMED FORCES” FEBRUARY, 199^, AND FAIIED TO

list attendance COMMONWEALTH COLLECT, MENA, ARKANSAS.
^

END

Approved: Sent ^11 Per.

Special Agent in Charge



N C'fiRAL BUREAU OF INVESTI
'

- ED 3TATES lEPARTlffiNT OF

^
i

To: COMMUNICATIONS SfiCTKIflMBlR 26, 1954 6. I. R. *7
— — g

Transait the foUoeing neseageSMt, OKXJIHCSAA CXTT

0R7AI CTQfiHB^UBOS, SECURITY MATTER DASH C, FRAUD AOAIHST THE

qoteoimot. re okuhoma cm im« to um* boci nora^ Twiivi

-FIPTYFOim, Limi tOCI LETTU TOM BUREAU

lOTENBlR EXOHTEEI, HB

lOYEKBER TVERTYTHRIE.

FimFOUl, AED Umt ROCK AZRTIL

6FIFTTF0UR.

WMR10HA1. OF THE LETTER Zi QUESTIOK SHOULD BE

FORWARDED THE BUREAU BY REOISTERED MAH FOR DUFLICATIOI. COFIES

WTT.T. be SUFPLIBD LITTM ROCK AIDCQTHER APFROFRIAIE OFFICES.,

HOOVER AU INFORMATION CONTAINED

- _ . HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

2ee SAC, Littl« Rock
MUn to wnvwniie^i

I

TEj2^24SBY5i££21DI^

NOTE ON YELLOW ONLY: Referenced letters indicat

m



VED£i:AL FIBBAD
^

ohited states pep«

TICATilffl

OF JUSTICE

I 6tn
V*"

I
'

'.-hr

I
5fr.

I
Ifr.

I
Mr. TafRiM

I

Mr,

I

M-. V/’:rrt'»r

Teie. Room..

Trmmiv the following Teletype Beeeage to; BDREAU — I ^Truem:

TSa LITTLE ROCK 11-26-5‘f " AIR-t^^^~-f_
DIRECTOR REGISTERED MAIL; AIR MAIL

ORVAL EUGBRE FADBUS, SM - C; FAG. REBDLEI ROYEMBER l8, 195^,

WITH WHICH WAS ENCLOSED A COPT OF A MEMORANDDM FROM ASSISTANT

ATTORNEY GENERAL TOMPKINS, DATED NOVEMBER 12, 195*^, IN WHICH

THE NAMES OF NUMEROUS INDIVIDUALS WERE SET FORTH WITH im REQUEST

THAT THEY BE INTERVIEWED. AMONG TEEM APPEARED THE NAME OF

11-26-54 AIR-1



Assistant Attorney General
Yllllan r. foapldna

elmont

- V/ V:v
' V .

WTAl EUGEIE FATOUS '

V' /
/ - wxcmvn matthi • c ^ ^

mTJD AOAIFST THB OOfBUMiaT
FBI file 100-4lM)77

leferenee la nade to yonr^ 195*t, reqneating Interrlew of eortaln parsons In thla nattCT.

tlon baa Ted that

In Tlev of the forefoing the Int^lew of

you reouested has been
(vnPlty foregoing you atlll wish Interviewed. .

w>\ro)P

2 cc - SAC, Little Rock (Airmail)

(100-3069)
/^mnpoRMATlON CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
,

. QATE .13^ I'ajfyL nr/itis:p<.^____

Tolseo
Boardnan.
Nicholas
Belnont —
Ikrbo

Mohr

Persona _
Roaeo
Tams
Sizoo

• - u •-
r..- -

.

COMM ~ FBI

iioo-v

mailed 30
,

Viacerrowd — 'I

?w^tC9 195*^?^

iTr :'' Si't ' vi *



V

INO.M (
A-..-

tr to to j K
Office ^Letnorandum • united states government

TO DIRECTOR, FBI (100-i*ll*077)

SAC, LITTLE^R^K (100-3069

DATI: 12/1/54

ORVAl. EUGENE FAUBUS
SECURITY MATTER - C

AU; information OONTAiNED

KWON IS UNCLASSIFIED

Vraud against, the go

Re bulet Noveaber I8 , 1954* forwarding depa'
memorandum dated November 12, 1954* requesting In
with .a number of individuals.

(\dOV.T)\c')

The Interviews requested in points 2 and 5 And the
last paragraph of departmental memorandiua have been completed,
with some exceptions and the results set forth on separate
pages.

The last paragraph of the departmental memorandiua
makes reference to a previous memorandum requesting tl

any previous memorandum requesting such interviews, and it
appears that the persons referred to In this paragraph are
^ose listed In Little Rock letter dated 0<

The publication "Zero Hour for Arkansas" pch^llshed
by the Arkansas Recorder, 215 East ^Qilrd Street, Little
Rock, Arkansas, has been reviewed by the agent to whom this
case is assigned. This publication does not reflect any
additional specific information tending to show the subject's
coimection with Commonwealth College, hena, Arkansas.

Attorney
iot available for interview; >

rrp^^r)ro-37 7

^ EX42i r

were included
in the list

BB, Little Rock,

^jC«tvo /0U^7>/Ur^ /2-/‘7/r
'(went-)

0

IHLW-)
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•i I

FE3ERAL BURIAU OF

tTKD STATES lEPARTMENT s:J

ret caonnacATioNs sectiok, MMcmu s, 1954

Tramait the folloidng Message
PtMftM

XXVaBUAXW vaav —w-

o»»t Emm°nnus. tm - e. rAt. wraw x® »» aoruMot-uicf

,} ET AMtusta. nnu. »» x«wW(*ro xifEar,?^^ i»ss. w* »»»«<'

' '
'

is eonteau eimw;i»««WM
''

’

V COilW "
wMiir ucAnoE K* «imii «M0»5. an cr nonu

tOOftM.

OLC 6 ^954

Boa/dmao~BOfIlX 100-4140TT ly2
Telsen
BoA/dm
Mkbols

ihrfco —ZHIjFO 2S OV 7EI^tOW

> '-A

(WtD>«^

SENT VIA_
per



Office MefWMflduPl • united states government

1 BkC, )leafbia (100-33^)

QB7AL-XimiE FAIBIB :>

* r '

DATE: 12/2f$k

^ :• V‘;

-

Rebulet to Little Rock dated llA?/51«.

The indices of the Reciphis Civision contain no reference to

CRVAL EUGENE FAOBUS.

RUC.\ > r

IP
CCi 1 - Little Rock (100-306?) (REG. MAIL)

all information contained

HEREIN IS UNCIASSIFI^^ . .

0ATEil^Sj(iifi-3

BBQISIEBED AIR MAIL

RECORDED -17

.'*» DEC 6 19S4 I

r

A

5 b OlC !.



jeral

Dl. ^ctor, J-^I

ORVAL EUGENE feuBUS
'

SECDEITI MATTER - C
FRAUD AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT
FBI FILE 100-414077

• CC- Mr. Be?

December 1954

• y.- .-

:ss-

^

AAuivA/ jtvjAjjvQjL injc# uufCnrinciflT ^ ^ ^

FBI FILE 100-414077 ^ '•?M>-fflrPR«ATlCN CONTAWEO

UNCUSSlflEO
,

'

n ^«.' • j^^^achcd for your ^oiinailon is one copy ofA letter from our Oklahoma Cltv Division dated “ - •

?wua

COMM ^ FBI

r Little Rock Division's interview
_ eve not yet been received. You
omatlon immediately upon receipt.

r OP

DEC 6 1954 //
.. 145 “ ^ r

,
, ;- J

C fr F 1 D li-JLtXA L



- ?EDEEUL BOmU OP I24VSS1. >
‘.TED STATES lEPARTiffi?^ OP J _J

To: CdOHJNICATIOMS SEpTION. DBCBMBER 3»

Tk*ansmit the foUoeing message tor SAC, KANSAS CITY

ORYAL BCOEHi^ATOUS, SM DASH C, FAQ. RBMYI£T NOVBHBER BIQHTBBN,

msmx FIFTYFOTO TO Lima BOCK, CARBON CO^ « KANSAS CITY,

(^*01^^ DIRBCTINO SMBDIATsimUBHHHIBmHHV ^
YOC HAVE BCT ALRBADY DONB SO ADVISB BUREAU STATUS YOUR BifPORTSip

lOOVBR

(W)VO

Buflle IOO-A1A077
RECORDED-91 /ed-Y/^q2_?-

Koii TDN YELLOW: EX.-107

dec 6J1954

of 22 persons whom fepagtment desires
^ -n S

to subpoena In this matter and is one 6fj,^wh0*i the Bureau has

advised Department current residence belrij ^e^fled . Info re otht
X

1 has baen received in reply to Bulet df and answer to I

(bcao artment being held up

fno c->

T«isoa
B—fJ— >

Nfcfc®U rrCERALBUfi
Bel«oot U g p£p/

: coifiiiJHi

PaiVQiis

RcMo
Tamm — Du.^

Siaietrovd—COPIES DESTROYED.
Tele. *T>]

AU.

rrCERAL BUKtAO Of iHVBSnWTIOII

u s. tepart^bekt of justice

C05f.iiJHiaTKISSSECTl0H

n*2 i5t'-> oiiiniJCf

DEC :VrrV?a--^

O'.tiVE

1354.

r
SENT VIA . 6’o?



Office lAemOTCMdum • united states government

TO * Director, FBI (100-4l4077)
,

12/6/54

SAC, Seattle (100-23035)

ORVAL EUGENE—l^UBUS iN^yKijAllON CONfAINEO.

SM-C; FAQ herein JS UNOASSJflEO
,

nATP ^

Re San Francisco letter, captioned as above, dated

overnber IQ. 1QS4. reflecting tM

Reference is made ^
dated May 20, 1954, captioned

ind letter to the Bui

ISTERED
1 cc - Little Rock (REG.) "

x

2 cc -_aanJE32&PCisco (REG.) (10^40119)

C :ac.a
f K/

2 cc -

cc S£ I

\
.COPIES DESTROYED,

f) IT
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Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following
statements, where indicated, explain this deletion.

Q Wletions were made pursuant to the exemptions indicated below with no segregable material
available for release to you.

Section 552 Section 552a

(b)(1) (b)(7)(A) (d)(5)

(b)(2) (b)(7)(B) (j)(2)

(b)(3) C3-^(bK7)(C) (k)(l)

_ IZr(b)(7)(D) (k)(2)

_ (b)(7)(E) (k)(3)

_ (b)(7)(F) (k)(4)

(b)(4) (b)(8) (k)(5)

(b)(5) (b)(9) (k)(6)

(b)(6) (k)(7)

C )

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FOIPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

xxmx
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

n Information pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your
request.

Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

Documents originated with another Government agency(ies). These documents were referred
to that agency(ies) for review and direct response to you.

Pages contain information furnished by another Government agency(ies). You will be
advised by the FBI as to the releasability of this information following our consultation
with the other agency(ies).

Page(s) withheld for the following reason(s);

For your information:

Q^^e following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

loo-*^Non~BS

XXXXXX
XXXXXX
XXXXXX

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
X DELETED PAGE(S) X
X NO DUPLICATION FEE X
X FOR THIS PAGE X
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

FBI/DOJ



' FEDEBAL BUBEAU OF lEVBSmATlON / .

Mr. Mrhr^

TJHITED STATES DEPAHTmW OF JUSTICE Mr. rr-rsMH

KEW HAVEMV CONN, Mr! i*am

HOV, 24. 1954 /
Transmit the following Teletype message to: MRECTOR, FBI (10

AIRTEL ^ '

UHXTED STATES DEFABTKirr OF JUSTICE

KEW HAVEl^ COHN.

ORVAL EUGENE PAUBUS, SM-Cj FAG. RE BU lET ll/ie/5k.

IWiliffBia

Mr, Beltaont

(hXtlc.)

CASPER

AU tNFORMATION COHTAIHiO

HEREIN IS UNCLASSinED . .
, /M9J|C)

DATE . 12 NOV 26 1954

/

Special Agent I^U^rge'
_M Per.



o

/Bb^AL BDBBAU OF INVESTICATION

UHITED STATES D^ABTUENT OF JUSTICE

IWC&Ol

Transmit^e following Teletype neseage to:

FBIy^SAS CITI (100-2D394) 12-1-54

SCTOR, FBj^OO-414077)

057AL EUGENE^^MUBUS, SM-C, FAG. EBBUIET 11-18-54 TO IJl.

JC.

SIM3N

BEG, Mm.

^
Mr. Belmont |

AtL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HERtiH IS UNC^IFIED^

DATE.

r-

SODECniSSA

V^V
/V

Approved:.

\«>

Sent.

(lOCBlCt
Per.

Special Agent in Charge



Siroif
Mr. M hr * _
Mr. Parv>i9

Mr, K:.:. _
Mr. T*imm —
Mr. h i _ .

Mr. V' *1 vd.
Tele. Pn<mi
Mr. H. U in

Gandy

I

m

RUC.

RrcKE

ALL IKTORMATIOH COKTAINEO

hcreih is unclassifip^I
f»TP

^
Pit1^5-^

«ti/urfofo-7j ^^5£Z*iIil^?.Z2r
i

S4 NOV 25 1954 ! A

SpecibI Agent in Charge



O'
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Transmit the following Teletype message to: EDREAU

CLEVELAND (100-New) 11-30-54

DIRECTOR, EBI (100-414077) URGENT

ORVAL EUGENE ^AUBUS, SM-C, FAG. REEUIET ll-l8-54«

HAWKINS

CC; LITTLE ROCK (100-3069)

(7)

FD-86

[Bt. TfV-n- —
lllr. B s

AIL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED .HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED . i

.

OATFll|l^i>Q

pproved*^

/oo-*nif«77- ^7

f- DEC 2 1954 t

'1^1®

ifli-JiS t.: Ss2i

^^jil^^pecial Agent in Charge



FEDSBAL BUBEAU OF 1

UHITED STATES DEPABTUEHT GF JUSTICE

ATIOH

. s

FB3/ BIRMINGIUII

(W7«fc*

ii/zk/A

Tnnsmit the following Teletype meseage to:

100-4547 .

EttRECTOR, FBI (100-4l4077) BRCffiOT' AIRTEL

ORVAL EUGENE^ATJBUS, SM-C , PAG. REBULBT TO LITTLE HOCK,

11/18/54.

ROBEY.

EKD.

2 - Little Rock (IOO-3069)

^ ^ ) Ml INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNClASSiFlED
. ,

vTE VtSOlfi^P^

Ml*• BelflTont

,

<>.•' K!!V

^

y i;
DLC i- « ‘

Approved:
Agent in Charge



rSDEBAL BDBBAU OF XIIVB8TZGATI0R

mriTBD STATES OBPABTMBNT OF JUSTICE

AIBTRL \.
Tranniit following ^

ciarcaan--

Mr. N5cbA».._^
Mr.
Mr. IIS«K)

Mr. Ilchr

Mr. p£rs-.ns_.
Mr. Rosen ...,»

Mr. Tasinj

Ikll*. £»..cO I

Mr. VinterrowiL
Tele. Room

I Mr* HoUozsao
I
Miaa G&ixdy—

—

FBI C^CAGO (100-30009) K09IMBER 24yl954

DU^TOR (l00NU4077}(AM)(BESISTEREa}}
^

0B7AL EUCSHE^AUBUS, SM-C| FAG. EEBULEI TO LITTLE ROCK DATED 3Ji/lS/54

CC CG., REQUESTING THIS OFFICE iTO ASCERTAIN CURR^ SI^IDENCE OF TOILONIN

ZND,ri|ai)aAis sUt^thet kai -^ larasubpoenas in event it

IS decided THE! WOULD TESTIFT BEFORE (SJUn) JURI IN CAPTIONB} JCATTER

HOSTETTER

ICC - IITTIE ROCK (100r3O69)(AM)(REGISTEHED)
>»r.n - nTMiTTHP fPTrrTgTOPlm^Hi¥i;Airg^wgi;^§

ICC - CG
ICC - CG
ICC - CG

|Mr. Belmont j

I Mr. Rosen
|

•W' ^ V

(ULW
(P^

recorded *40 /CO -4f/4^077« ^

^-uz r~-

'

Aa WfORMAnON CONIAJHEO
herein is UNCUSSIFIEO
0^TU2fi2j^Y^i^n£i^

cial Agant in Charge



I

William

-
.
j)lr#*toT*# ni

.
•

- V. •
' ' -n* vi .

' %'..
, i

k;; <»wtwp^»«^ ::

-filSj^rJ^>^^?cvrSv=

all INfORMWJOH C0HTMHf^>>-

P54, v9ur rt/»r€H09 I
^





f«d Mttf S

Wo iuvoottgattoa Mao boon eomdaetod o/ the following
poroonom Ihe idonti/tablo information f« ni ftloo oonoorntng
thooo poroono datoe from tho poriod 1935 to approxiwuxtoly 1941,
In viow of Wto limitod poootbility that thooo poroono may bo
of aooiotanoo fa thio mattor. eouplod with tho oxtomotvo offort
which mill bo roquirod to locate thorn at thio timo, mo further
octiom mill bo takom oonooming thorn mmlooo you oo roquoot.

\

nVi«Bcoure



f; try j

^

yoiy oy TELLOW:

'y ^ pepart*entai Mnoj^ lX/12/54 piai'ed 4n connection
'

% .9fi;h ‘iifte o2)ooc imenty^tmo peroono tftat the TBJ ehou'id ”detor*lne
V 4/ PCS si 62e the current addreiaea of th e -folloiDing indi vfduala\^-

0n order ibat they nay.be aerved a>ith eub^enq.a in tl^ event W;

-'it io aubaequently decided to interrogate'^then before the Grand
Jury,*' da ia noted in thia letter, we have no current reaidence
for -twelve of these twenty-two

(konolo

ere ia no reaaon
eyond that io preaune theae peraona have infotnation pertinent

to thia inquiry, fhe following peraona whoae addreaaea are
rni shedthe neoartment are on the Security Index



9

A i.

o DSBAL
B> STATES

BUEEAU OF IHVr / CONFIDENTIAL
TES DEPABTUERT w

7-t

Laboratory Work Shoot

Bo:

S' M- C .

Pile f I <xa - HI *^0 7 7~^

Exaainatlon roquostod by: g^Ana^uiA'

Oato of roforoneo communication: io|ai/o V

Examination roquostod:

Besult of Examination:

Dato rocoivod: i o

(idlZHCl

Spoeimons submittod for oxamination

ALL lOTOWdATlW CONTAIHEP
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED EXCEPT
WHERE SH(HfH OTHERWISE. CONFIDENTIAL



A.
CONFIOENTlALi-'^

.•j;.:uDi;iiii^r,
laasio

S4^- c__
^

>'''y’.o7J7

j
3d. rA/rv

////r/v'i^ sy/s-/v9
^

^^v*< /t/jz/rz-

^A^yf-pUl^ .

fp^'4'-oM::c-9.^^z>*-'^=S‘

>-rrJL c*z^ ft«vz ^ /ve(A»v-

^



fhjbbal bubeau of ihvestigation

UHITfiD STATES DEPABTUENT OF JUSTICE

/ / . I Miss Gw^T—
Transm^the following Teletype weseage to;

gjRTEL
rei, B^fw OBLEAHS 12-2-^ AIR MAIL "

DiBaJ^R. (100-414077)^ ^ Tie «!if n f?E LITTIE ROCK AIRTBL TO DIRECTOR

ORVAL EUCgHE PATJBTIS, SM-C. BE LITTUi

11-23-54 ,
BBQOESTIHO THAT THE HO OFFICE

1

m

-Ttl



elmont

uoidi^T

Assistant Attornej Osnsral
Vlllias P» Toapklns Dseamber 1

«oa»-:l7 /eo,-r %T/ - -f'
'•

'

'v
' ORVAL IpOKML fatsos • J'-

/' J '

5Sato^am8??b lomvm alunformation contained

FIX. 100.I41A077 . .

^
Fsfspsaea is asAs to ay ••orandi* of

lovoalbsp ld»

' aapy of a lottsp fpon oop Wttlo Rock

I>lvloion Is ottaehsd for your Idforastioo. this

Xottsr sots oat results of intTvisos with tbs

follSvl

The attacheg

and yo
that
will
•nXass you so roqaast.

oeatad and intoPTlevod
r also aotos
o attempt
intersieoed

interfiow

orand

L»J
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FOIPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

[
Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following
statements, where indicated, explain this deletion.

IB^JSTetions were made pursuant to the exemptions indicated below with no segregable material
available for release to you.

Section 552 Section 552a

(b)(1)
. (b)(7)(A) (d)(5)

(b)(2) (b)(7)(B) (j)(2)

(b)(3) B^)(7)(C) (k)(l)

_ (b)(7)(D) (k)(2)

_ (b)(7)(E) (k)(3)

_ (b)(7)(F) (k)(4)

(b)(4) (b)(8) (k)(5)

(b)(5) (b)(9) (k)(6)

(b)(6)
. (k)(7)

D Information pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your
request.

Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

Documents originated with another Government agency(ies). These documents were referred
to that agency(ies) for review and direct response to you.

Pages contain information furnished by another Government agency(ies). You will be
advised by the FBI as to the releasability of this information following our consultation
with the other agency(ies).

Page(s) withheld for the following reason(s):

O For your information:

The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

loo* HNcrn • 93 AAtcAttoLui,

xxxxxx
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
X DELETED PAGE(S) X
X NO DUPLICATION FEE X
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FBl/DOJ
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FOIPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following
statements, where indicated, explain this deletion.

Deletions were made pursuant to the exemptions indicated below with no segregable material

available for release to you.

Section 552 Section 552a

(b)(1) (b)(7)(A) (d)(5)

(b)(2) (b)(7)(B) 0)(2)

(b)(3) (b)(7)(C) (k)(l)

(b)(7)(D) (k)(2)

(b)(7)(E) (k)(3)

(b)(7)(F) (k)(4)

(b)(4) (b)(8) (k)(5)

(b)(5) (b)(9) (k)(6)

(b)(6) •
(k)(7)

n Information pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your
request.

Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

Q^Uocuments originated with another Government agency(ies). These documents were referred
to that agency(ies) for review and direct response to you.

Pages contain information furnished by another Government agency(ies). You will be
advised by the FBI as to the releasability of this information following our consultation
with the other agency(ies).— - -— -

Page(s) withheld for the following reason(s):.

For your information:

Bertie following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

/oo» V/V0?7-9V

xxxxxx
XXXXXX
XXXXXX

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
X DELETED PAGE(S) X
X NO DUPLICATION FEE X
X FOR THIS PAGE X
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

FBI/DOJ



* . r ^ FEDERAL BUREAU OP INTEL Jb
•' "

i

united siaies iepartuent op
^

CCMMUNICATICae SECTIoi?®®*®®*^ airtel

th. ««!•£ RCCK (XOO-3069)

ORVAL EUOEKi: PAUBUS, SM-'C, PAG. REURAIRTEL KOVEKBER 26, 19^1^,
• :-v. • ''•••- :•

. ..

;^ KTLBT 90 ASSlSfANT ATTORRBT OSIBRAL tOMPCITS HBOSIOSR 1, 195if«
/* '•’: ••.•:

' • 'i-

•

-v. L- '-V:
- 'v •

if CC #D XJTTLB ROCK AFD mW DECEMBER .9^ 195l^#' «0 ASSISTANT,
^ '

n '

V r. i
" •'

. ATfORUBT OSNSIAL TOMPUHS, CC TO IJTTLB ROCK. 8T KEMORANDUM

DA9KD DECEMBER 10, 19^4, ASSISTANT ATTORNBT OESSRAl. TOMPKINS

AWI8ED THAT IN VIEW OP THE INPORKATION FURNISHED iK TOUR

AIRTBL IT IS NOT DESIRED

AT THE PRESENT TIME.

BE INTERVIEWED

HOOVER

BUFILE (100-J 1I-077)

NOTE ON YELLOW;

all information CONTAINED

HEREIN IS unclassified . 1^.

^HHH|||||originally authorized jftfgTVVlew "^1 the
jep^tmen^^^^^^^^?as^ba^jprlo]^t^lnterYleOM^xe

r

ml

n

a d a
By memorandum

December 1, 1954» thisin^rmatTwi was rei'erred to the '

Department and they~were“a8ke‘d If theynstlll wished Interview
fllllllHIIH Incoming now requests interview should not be

Kackoli

htlmoot

HmU
liohr U
^tnooB
Romeo , ,

ToBin

Sixoo

Yiaterrowd

Tele.Rom
— 1 DEClimSil

'tJ
i 5 ™' y; .?

(bra

SETT VIA
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FOIPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

^ Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following
statements, where indicated, explain this deletion.

H^Beletions were made pursuant
available for release to you.

to the exemptions indicated below with no segregable material

Section SS2 Section 5S2a

(b)(1) (b)(7)(A) (d)(5)

(b)(2) (b)(7XB) (j)(2)

(b)(3) •0^)(7)(C) (k)(l)

_ GrTSX7)(D) (k)(2)

_ (b)(7)(E) (k)(3)

_ (b)(7)(F) (k)(4)

(b)(4) (b)(8) (k)(5)

(b)(5) (b)(9) (k)(6)

(b)(6) (k)(7)

Q Information pertained only to -a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your
request.

Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

D Documents originated with another Government agency(ies). These documents were referred
to that agency(ies) for review and direct response to you.

Pages contain information furnished by another Government agency(ies). You will be
advised by the FBI as to the releasability of this information following our consultation
with the other agency(ies).

Page(s) withheld for the following reason(s):

Q For your information:

he following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

\oo-HHonn-9e’

xxxxxx
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
X DELETED PAGE(S) X
X NO DUPLICATION FEE X
X FOR THIS PAGE X
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

PBl/DOJ



iUC, LittU Moek (100^69) P«etmb»r 8, 1954

Ptr^cUr, m (100^4077)

mni Mvmx MWBva v • '•
7-^"-

SiCVMXfT MATm » 9 ‘V*
nu88 jmtMSf tKK AforatnptT »ntowaiion o)niainep;^;:v-

..: • herein. 15 UNCtASSlflEO.
"

'
’

..'
.

‘ DAT£i2jl3ifl^ ^
Jt rnamk^m eiU UU4T 4»t94 i»««akir 87J 1994*

rr > rrm i

ff7r?we«ai«nt«
^ 4<fl/p€ mp m m§t49»4ry~to-

makt /mil mmm m/'ta^rmlimrp famiUtitm* Tmm mill hm mdtftmmd mf
i^km fMtm rmgmrd mmd §§u mkmmld mmmdmmf
mm imwmmttgmttmm mXmmg tut^ ltm§ tmtil mdmimmd 8g ;tk« #air«a»«

' ,•<• .'•'V •
" •’-'••'•'•—

- • • tin*

«

^ Jt ihm tiim Liktle Momk

f.
MAIUD II

DHC" 31954
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FOIPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

J Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following
statements, where indicated, explain this deletion.

B^eletions were made pursuant to the exemptions indicated below with no segregable material
available for release to you.

Section 552 Section 552a

(b)(1) (b)(7)(A) (d)(5)

(b)(2) (b)(7)(B) (j)(2)

(b)(3) S^(b)(7)(C) (k)(l)

0^(7)(D) (k)(2)

(b)(7)(E) (k)(3)

(b)(7)(F) (k)(4)

(b)(4) (b)(8) (k)(5)

(b)(5) (b)(9) (k)(6)

(b)(6) (k)(7)

D Information pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your
request.

Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

Q Documents originated with another Government agency(ies). These documents were referred
to that agency(ies) for review and direct response to you.

Pages contain information furnished by another Government agency(ies). You will be
advised by the FBI as to the releasability of this information following our consultation
with the other agency(ies). - - -

Page(s) withheld for the following reason(s):

D For your information:

S^U^ollowing number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

XXXXXX
XXXXXX
xxxxxx
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FBl/DOJ



FEDEBAL BUBEAU OF INVESTICATION f

UNITED STATES DEPABTUENT OF JUSTICE

Transmit the message to:

ALL INFORMATION CONTAWIEO
AIRTEL herein is unclassified

FBl/l^rVER (100-7296)

plRECTOR, FBI (100-1l14077) 1BI»0
/O

ORVAL EUGENE FAUBUS, SM - C, PAG. REBDREAU AIRTEL 12-3-54

ATTACHED HERETO IS A BLANK MEMORANDUM- -(s—

~

SUITABLE FOR DISSEMINATION

SCLOSE WHETHER

r Nr»_ Belaos*

),TO



4-7S0 (Rev. 13-14-88) xxxxxx
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FOIPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

-hL Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following
statements, where indicated, explain this deletion.

GS Ufletions were made pursuant to the exemptions indicated below with no segregable material
available for release to you.

Section 552 Section 552a
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STANDARDKRM MObM

Office 2^,^andupi • uniteJ^ates government

TO : Director, FBI (100«4l4077)

FROM j SAC, Little Rock (a00-3069)

' SUBJECT: ORVAL EUGENE PAUBUS
SECURITY MATTER - C
FRAUD AGAINST THE QOVgmMENT

DATE: December 22, 195^

s
mished

to ascertain the present
location ^ located in this Division, this
interview will be conducted as soon as possible and the results^ forwarded to the Bureau by letter. If located outside this^ Division, appropriate Instructions will be Issued.

(iOQPK)
AIL JNFORMATION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS UNCUSSIHED

R<O£XED-09



t to MO

thirlBc the conduct of thin i

laforantlon wms reflected In OlOnhoBn City letter
Deceaber 15 , 1954 , cc to your office.

2cc SAC, Oklnhoma City (100-6400 )

ONLY

Bonrdau
MickoU.
fielttoor

.

feU^tgrl^ewed to further explore this matter along this line

fintcnowd—

-

Tele. Roott |
HolloMB ^

-5 1955



’*1

M : S

tervlew

In view o
It 18 not believe

would oe Of material assistance In conducting
this Interview, Accordingly, no photo of PADBUS is being obtained
DACB.

(ycpic»

ec - 1 • Salt Lake City

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED.

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

DATE RY^F> VffllXlJfiVf.

w/oo-y/4^017-



FBDEBAL ,U OF mVBSTICATXON

ORITBD 8MTES DEPABTMBNT OF JOSTIdB^

FBI, SAN FRAMdSCO. (lOOJtOUL?) 12/i5M . AIRIEL

Transmit the following Toletypo message to:

BIRECTQR, FBI ’& SACS, IHTI2 EOCE, SUff UUDE dTI
(t^

(XC7KL EOaBNB FADBDSj SIM!, FAC. RE 8F I£T TO SIRECTCR MIED

POLLOWINQ FOR INFO OF SAIff LAKE Cin

OFFICE} BUREAU AUVISED BT XEIETIFE U/l3/51i FAUBUS ELECTED QOVEEiNCR OF A»mWSAS

U/2/5U AMD MILL BE INAUGURATED JAHDART, 1955. DEPARTMENT HOM CONSUERINO

POSSIBIE HlOSECUnON OF FAUBUS FOR FAG SINCE BE Diorngrt ON ARIH FCR21 5AV5i«

THAT HE ATHaiED COMIONWEAIIH COUEaE, MENA, ARKANSAS. TaeTTABr.W. ihfO RECEIVED
^ ^
^ S O DID so ATTEND SPRING 1935.

FROM INFO DEVELOPED TO DATE IT APPEARS FAUBUS OODU) RAVE Hntw ON WEST COAST

8FRHR} 1935 TO 1938. DATES ARE ESmUIED. FAUBUS BORN 1910, MADOCSON, ARKANSAS

NO KNOMN ALIASES. MARRIED ALTA MOZELIE HASKEMS ABOUT 1932 IN ARKANSAS. BQREA^

advised CQNIACr LOGTGAL INFORMANTS BUT CONDUCT NO OHEN IMFSSTirMTTnw ^ NO INFO

DEmOPED 8F RE FAUBUS

royediMn



F8DSBAL BDBBAU OF IHVBSTICA'^

tmiTED STATES DEPABTIIENT OF JUSTICE

- 2 -

Transait the following Teletype aeseage to:

EESUiaS TO BOREATJ AND LETTIE ROCK AND IF INFO DEVELOFED (QA>W*

FURNISH TO HI AND HASHINQTON FIELD. HTTIE ROCK MAT BE DBSIRCXIS OF FORWARDUKI

IHCTO OP FAUBUS TO 8LC F(H POSSIBIE HENTIFICAn

ORIGIN. RUC.

UTTIE ROCK

HHBLAK

Approved:,
toeolal Agent in Charge



FEDERAL BUBEAU OF INVESTIOATIOH ^

UNITED STATES DEPABTMENT OF JUSTICE^

ilBTEL
Transmit the following^l^^^^^iyoessage to; SBBiU^ 2ZTTL

SAN ntANGISCO

uzE cm 12/22/<Ii m
sac - FAQ* BE 8P AIBTEt 12/15/5U

Banos

200-8856

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
herein unclassified

3y Boreaix (ilR MAIL)
a^- Uttle Eock «. .

2 - San Francisco (AIS MAIL)
1 • Salt Lake Citj ,

iit.OC/iu-’ uU"2t).

Mr, Belmont

Approved ;

Special Agent in Charge



:)

F8DSBAL UMBnOATIOH

OHlto STATES DBPABmBHT OF JOSTICS
I

fiMi

FBI, SAN FRANCISCO (l00-i|0119) 12/28/54

Tranrait the following Teletjrpe aeseage to:

AIRTEL

G.V i- -

RECTOR, FBIJ AIRTEL AM-RE_G ,

g}
ORVAL EUGENE PADBUS, SM-C, PAG. RE SLC AIRTEL 12/22/54

12/15/54/

IIJDI GATED IN SF AIRTEL 12/15/54. P^^C.

Hr. ToIkb-

Hr. BoudiBMu.L

Mr.H**o 1

Ifr.

Ur.
Ur.
Ur. Ttam.
Ur. Sixoo.

Ur. Wintanrowd.

Tda. Boom
Ur. Bdlonaa^
Uin Gudy-

INTERVIE.V

!

iTELAM

(Wl'ft'-'

r
Af

100-6313
100-B866

cc: LITTLE ROCK ( All-REG.

)

cc: SALT LAICE CITY (100-8856) (AM-REG.

)

ALL INfORMATlCN CONIAlNtO

K*
i:

P «>’ .JAN 6
Anirowed:

Special Agent in Charge
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'

Office mmorandum

WM.OH, t

•OBJBCT:

2Ir» L* V» Boardman

Mr, A, H,

•)
• ^ :•)

• UNITED STATES GOVERNM^T^ 5^^
r --

DATBt January 5>
1955

ORVAL EUGENE FAUBUS
SECURITY MATTER - C
FRAUD AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT
Bufile 100-414077

thrho

Mohr - ^
Pitrsoos

Roseo
TABlln^

Sisoo

liaterrowd -

Tele. Room

.

HoHofiAfi_
Geady

By memorandum dated December 31, 1954, you advised the Director
of General Trudeau*s oral comments concerning this matter.

rmy may
it appears tha

uccess/ul prosecution

Our actions in this matter have been at the direction of the
Department which is cons idering the case_for prosecution, *

an>PTniir.
AoyAtry foA, PAASo»,^t:L.

Avixy.i
. ^ AAMCi PoAe£s

A memorandum to the Attorney General, copies to Messrs, Rogers
and Tompkins is attached. This memorandum furnishes a true copy of
General Trudeau's memorandum concerning the Faubus matter. If you
approve it will be sent,

,, lumputTinN poNiaiNfii

Attachmen-^^JUC^

Mr, Boardman
Mr, Belmont

/- ^-s^

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINLO

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
^

daiuiIiAIM

(ttlW)

If
/

/£>0~<//V07? /^3
13 JAN 0 19L'!-

Ill



0 K T I J> S n T I A^ Ur» Boardvuin

ISl ATTOMJfiT OSMSiUl Janwri/ 5, 2955

/ FMI

‘ 0-‘

9AULMWUITAW8
mUMXTT MATTU *9 '

.

rMAVp A9AasT at comMitar
FMI ni9 299-4240IT

y i J,
V

. / t'-l i' /. '

MAIUO 2

Jan 61955

COMM-FBI

F^UMU9 U tk9 9#0#fn tr-ta### *?f.
will M9 tMugurat9d January Um 2955. Jn999tigaU9n M
hman »muiuat9d in tkt9 IMt4<r 9y dh9 F9d9T9l M9T99U 9/

Jm9*igati9n 0ii th9 in9*ru9tt999 iniSiJJfciiio
i;li*ro2>ll2U» A rt«#>klM mUk m

tha* nubu9 /9rm$rly a«0»4«4
Jf«M. irkOMOi. Cf*»t»»i«2kk C9119Q9 fc*»

•ur0Mn4 4f Artoukliff 0r4ff X04S0, IkU inp§9Ug9Upn U

| cn« I»»w« kiifR /kPBUWO *r.
f JJ* ,

Jl^AUir AL/llinfi WlflfftltR /T9M *

/•lluwk# 1<0* k<« ^rfvitM att0»4aii«0 «i C»«»fiMwo2ik

C9ll*g9*

Th9 MD 9B in qu99 ttpn wa» §x9eut9d by Foubun

%$ • mj9r in tk9 Vnit9d Stai99 Army M999rv9*

Ih9 9ubP9r9iv9 in/yrmation »kl0k fc«0 b99n

T$99iP9d by tM* Murtau epnaarning /%K9ti« hmy

b99n aupplUd ft 0*Mt Papartmant •/ tha Amy, mhiah haa a

B99urity intarypt in Faubuy in piaw •/ him Ma^rP9mC^f99t9M
fa dhy inityd Sdatan Amy and «1»* <» 9i 9w yf^ba
Mat ha mill rnuUmaUpally banymy kaad §/ *ba^ ^ «,
~-kaa«aa FaUyml dumrd »k«» ha U #aattparot«4.^ °

- -

aaeiMftf.
- , . ^ ^

'
* r* II I ^

ticbols -- 2oe - Xitti? Byob (I0(h3069)

^1200 -
timtnemd
fele. Roea
ftoUoaaa

S*ady

5TjAN12'i9bb

I i L < /o '
-/w J,

V



c 0 M r X p s

d

ffcl# IV®»»«^<»» <• /•rmr4»4 hs /tr «»ir •«tl*«

yes *«V <•« •ppr§prft9.

Mr* Wtllfm r* P^g^r^ (w/l

Pgpmtp Atim9g §0»0rml

Aa9t9tant Attornty Pwral
Ptlltar, r* Trupkint

r^n
(w/SMptlti

- 2 -
‘ r>r • 4 •

*,»*:'

'.cyjbiM'r^t^p'rM t z a l



) OG - iir. belviont
Mr, Nichols

Office Memoranat^ • united staxos ooveenment

to I ms DIRECTOR

noH t X. r, ROAROIAN

DAXBi 12-^31-54
T«ImK

Pv«oo«
Ito0eo^

•OJBCr: . 0R7AL BUaSNE FAUBU3

FRAUD AGAINST THE GOVSRNUBNT

While talkida with Gen udeau on another matte

uJ^

Hr®

me an observation which I

though I carefully refrained from making any
comments concerning the Faubus situation, I did observe to
Trudeau later on that from an intelligence standpoint it was
essential to secure any and all available data during the course
of a person *s oarmer. which reflected the honduot and activities

eminazea xcr Tne Bureau
‘prepared*

^ INFOKKAUOW cjniajneo

JirTTOH* KcREJN IS UNCUSSlflEO ."7^ Sc-.: DATE4ZWS-BY5£^i^^
^ None* For your information

oopnesjp
oon as the report is

/ /'



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

THMCAKCOmeiNATEDAT UTTIiE ROCK

fBOPtBTY 0rT6l-THI
10 WHICH LOAHCO.

ST IS lOAHED TO YOU BY THE FBI. AND MEITHER IT BOR ITS CORTERTS ABE TO BE

•. ». AovuiiacMT orrfcc •

H THE AGENCY



'so 100-8858

KgKHEHCBSi 8an Francisco Alrtels to 6areau« 12/15/5U sad 12/28/5U*
Salt Lake City Airtel to Bureau, 12/22/5U.

2



Office j^emorandum • united states government

DIEECTOR, FBI (lOOto077)(Encl)(HM)

aoM : SAC, OKLAHOMA Cin (10O-6UOO)

) DATE; "^/iS/Sk
9

ATTEH: FBI LABORATORI

/ ' W
lUBjBCT: 0E7AL EOQENE FAUBUS

sFcuety matter - C
FRAUD. AOAIMST THE GOVEMMSIT

Bebulet to U-ttle Bode dated 12/3/SU* *

&ielosed herewith under cover of reeistered mall

RECORDED-16

CCi 2 - Little Rock (IOO-3069 )

2 - New Orleans

REDISTEBED MAIL

ALL INFORMADON CONTMNEO

r herein is unclassified ,
.cm » unwunoMritw . t...

P iifuljM JV >
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-v:^ " ttcTOBT lumE • c • ^
V. . PRA\» AHAINST 11E OOVERHMBn
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Bsfsz^ass is
Paoeabar 2 »%rWf

n:ti

for 3four infonaation

iik'^^AShr- *

/OL- INFORMATION C0N1MNE0

I^REIN IS UNCIAS^EO

Pw*OBA ji-SLOPbl* lit l\

Llttls Rock (100-3069 )

Itf/j

teoo UrilTti
tiitfetrowd..^

211355
JAN14 1555
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V PHERAL fiOHEAU OP IHVESf >TICM
:ted states iepariment c^'WIbii v» »

’ ^

- _ itsbiuti cc “ co - ‘ B®*dinfc

t *». eommocOToe sscnoB. «

i *.*«• uoo-3069)

EX. . 105 ORVAL EOGKKE ntufos, SECuftlT HATTER - C, PRAtTD AOAIRST

THE MVakan^k. lEOt IIRIE^
;

IT BPiLIEBT KASIBli^^to^llILBTIIlfS OP

BOFILE 100-411^077

BOOTES

NOTE ON YELLOW:

Attaehnent to nemoFandua to Mr* L* V# Boardwan fran
Mr* A. H* Belmont dated January 13# 1955# re Orval Eugene

Faubus, Security Matter - C, Fraud Against the Government.
Buflle 100-1|11|.077*

All INF0RMAT10*N WNTAIHtO

(wiwo

7^

SENT TZA

4C\'2
.j

.
it* .

V*u -X

fc?i ~
':nc tier ,,

If Pc



OHITED STATES DEPABTEEHT

!TIp«ftJ^

WOTSTICE

'Tv* Toi9**n

^ I
f I

^ofirdriMUBL^
*'

FEDEHAL BUBEAU OF lNVESTIp#^K^ /

OTITED STATES DEPABTMEHTwfeTlCE / /

_ /
/

/ I

TrWmlt the following Teletype message to: DIRECTOR (10O-4l4O7I)Mf^j^^
/ I Ktt

"

rai LITTLE ROCK 1-11-55 AIlhTEL j~~
^

~

Director
q

' ig mail

ORVAL EUGENE FADBUS, SECURITY MATTER - C, F A 6.

BEBU MEMO TO ATTORNEY GENERAL, COPY LITTLE ROCK, DATED 1-5-55

SETTING FORTH RESULTS

IN VIEW OF THIS DEVELOPMENT, THE BUREAU IS REQUESTED

TO ADVISE IP IT IS STILL DESIRED

BE REINTERVIEWED AS REQUESTEd/iN BULET DATED 12-29-5*v,

IT IS NOTED THAT ARRANGEMENTS ARE PRES^LY BEING MADE TO REINTERVIE

TT HAS BEEN DETERMINED

«£cofiO£0,^ IOMlfo7'?

^UDI6)
ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN 15 unclassified^ .

OATEiilpi^^YfiO^

Approved:

Special Agent in Charge

5-

(ion)iu ^

iTPtTCL—

teletype.

A . M

.

A .M • E . D

SPEC. n2L._..

REG. MAIL
KEG-I'STERED^



7-1REPORT
of the

X) n
FEDERAL RUREAU OF INVESTI6AT10N

. WASHINGTON D.C.

T« MIC, OUah0ma City January 6, 1956

• .‘1*^ ••

RRFix tmtn fiobbs^ aCUSITT MITTSB • 0
ruin I9UM8T TBS BfirSMBUSMT

^jakoma City

VOUW riLC NO.

r«i riLC NO.

CAR.* Na

J9M450
109^4077
9^196941 BS

Roforooco:

CoofliiMti^A ro^tfooto^:

BatUr lSfl5*54

Poeument
ALL INfORMATlOW CONTAINED

HEREIN IC UNCLASSIFIED
,

.

DATE





m

V‘\ FEDERAL BUREAU OF XRVE8T' tTZON
UKITED STATES DEPARtVEKT Ok -iuSTIC

RECORDED 12-30-54 LAboratory Work Shoot

Bo: ORVAL EU3S»?E FAUBOS
SECDRITT MATTEl - C
FRAUD AGAINST TIE GOTIEiniEKr

:;c LAB FIIE

Filo § 100^077^ ^

Lob. § D-196241 be

BxaBination roquootod by: SAC - Oklahoma City (1C0-64X)

Dato of roforoneo eoamninleotion: 12-15-54 Dato roeoivod: 12-21-54

Examination roquootod: DocumentDocument

Result of Examination: Examination by:

oeimons oubmittod for oxaminat

ALL INFORMATJON CONTWNtO



3 j
tmVM, BOBBAO or XBVKT kvoi-

onte^ 8T41BB mumaan o> ^tzcb

t.f.

FIOnBBP) ri-: tfboftory Work ShMt

>•: OBVII SQD8KB rAVBQB
8KC0UIT HAITB • 0
IKAOD AOAIM8T T18

m ZAB rm
mt i iw>^14077

luBiMtlen r*qa«ft«d tor: 6i0 -^);^ehoa£ Cltr (11)0-6400)

Oftt* of r«f«rtno« eoamnloationy "12->15-;4 Bolt rooolTtd; 12-H1-54

iMBiMtlon roquootod:
^ UqWTH^-) .

lotttlt of luBlMtlon: / Bsuilnation tor: 7^C

lUCnD'

- ^

All WfORMATlON CONTAINED

fUCL.



Office v/letnoTandum • united states gove&nment
Aii'

to «Mr* L* V* Boapdia

noM »Mr. A. H. Belmotft

OBJBCT: ORVAL EUGENE PAUBUS
SECURITY MATTER - C
FRAUD AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT
Buflle 100-414077

DATiiJanuary 13# 1955 SfewTl:

T«hM
Baardm*

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED.

BelMooc—
Htfbe

Mohr

Pmr.ooA^
Roms—

»

Tons
Sisoo

ViaeefTovd

a TeJe. Rooib
^ HoHoms .

Goody

By memo dated 1 ent was advised

copy o s letter was sent Little Rock for information.

Faubus was inaugurated Governor of Arkansas 1-11-55-*
Little Rock has two outstanding interviews in this mattery both
at the direction of the Department. By airtel dated 1-11-55
Little Rock asked if the two interviews should be conducted
in view of the recommendation of GeneralTrudeau. One of

terviews is a recontact of
ew is to deITSVuuifia'

OBSERVATION

the Fraud Aicalnst
e Government violation would not necessarily be precluded.

Any decision to halt investigation must be made by the Department.
The Department is fully advised in this matter.

ACTION:ACTION :

That Little Rock be Instructed to proceed immediately
with interviews. An airtel directing this is attached. If you
approve it will be sent.^^

B£™DLL^-a>? //Od-d/zy ^77- /C
Attachment

\ - I

^
cc - Mr. Boardman

/OC*€//4/Cr7-

aiimcardner



Office Memm mum • united government

lo t Ur, A. H, »atii ^anuary^B^,

noM t Ur, F, J, Baun^ar,

•osjBcr: OBVAL EUGEUE FAUBUS
SECURITY UA TIER - C
FRAUD AGAINST THE GOrSRNUENT
Buftle 100-414077

ri'^'
I / V

Trim

DATit January 20, JSSlullI
1 955 Betao«_

Htfb«

Mohr
PitfSOBS—
Romo

^ / ?•”
/

- ' Sizoo

WiorefTBwd

Tele. Roott^ U?iJSXt
V

hioh ia the basis for our investigation in

mtter, ¥e received a copy January 5, 1955,

Copies of this memory
suvvli ed to the

u agr
ontin
forma

d

24 JAfi 21 1955

K4JAN !;?i8d5-p



unitei^1:ates government

iiin77\ DAlifi: 1-27**55 ^
TO I director, FBI (100-1^14077 )

FROM t SAC, LITTLE (100-3069 )

^ , ftPVAT EOGENE^AUBTJS AU INfOfiMATlON contained.

FRAUD AOAMST ME GOVEBSMEKT 0At£i|lilpLjY5May**^

Re Bttl6t 12-29-$4f >nd Bureau ftlrtel 1-14-55*

orth

WfMO TO AAC-
M//6C ‘5^,

-iHfS

IHDEXEO • 60
so JAN 81 tost
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cc Eelnont

^sistant Attorney General
Willlew F« Xoapkins

t

Director9 FBI

February 4, 1955

I
CgAt XXmVg FAUBDl

'

•KURITY HITTER - C V:-

FRAUD AGAIHBT THE OOVERKMEJrE -
»

'

FBI file 100-414077^///
hECORDEO-9!' ^ .Deference li nade to Brerloue
correep(^ence intthie Better* yoof reference
nuBber 146-200-22324,

^ ^ attached infornatlon coapletes
the Interviews in this natter which you have
requested and no further investigation will
be conducted by this Bureau unless you so
request* You will, of course, be advised of
any further inforBatlon we nay receive ooncernina
the action of the Secretary of the Arny in
relation to the certificate in question in this
Batter*

y

cc Little Rock (IOO-3069) (Information)

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINEO
' herein is unclassified

,



Director, FBI

SAC, unit Rock (80-0)

1-20-55

Rovlcw of tho eolomn "18 PSOLBR 8BBS IT", »yadlc«t0d oy

King Foaturos Syndleata, Inc,, which appaarod In tha nawspapw
NOW Bra". Hot Springs, irkauaa, under datas Dacaabar 27, 29,

30. and 31, 1954, ravaals that PEOLER aada aantion of nmarous
aavtars ana in aach of tha abora spaciflad colotans, aantlon Is

sMida of tha FBI.
^

Tha col\am datad Daeaobar 29, 1954, contains, aaong others

the statanants "Coomualsm has infaetad tha politics of Arkansas ••

"Tha incoolng adnlnlstratlon of Arkansas is under suspicion«|

"I have infornatlon that tha FBI's lamedlata concern in Arkansas

is not a hypothetical war of gangsters over non-existent gambling

at Hot Springs but communist ramifications in the Damobratic

state machine".

Information has bean published to tha affect that farmer

Oovarnor of Arkansas, SIDNBl^McMATH, is closely asso^atad ^ith

tha present state admlnistrtfKlon with Governor 0WAL'<fATODS
naturally being tlm head of tha present state administration.

This information is being called to your attention because
olumns

a WfMSATWS COMTAWtO

herein is unclassified_

-//



•l
J

BBt WESTBROOK PEOIER
80-0

^ eoncmioixii 9<m» ot th» eontenti «f these
. ^Sttelct Sdltlonal attention to the FBI under these cortltlons

at eone tlae In the future.

The colmns referred to herein are wt being

as undoubtedly they are in possession of the Bureau, in the

event It Is desired these Items
available as same are being maintained In the files of this

office.

Mo further action concerning this matter is being talcen

ly this office.

r/y ft, t >->y

T fC /-/ ' fret. ^ ; ft* .



SAC, LlttX* Rook (6(M))

(^l^l

Jftnusry 31# 1955

Dl^etor# ' FBI

(bi)CPlt><

fATXOK COHCSRHIBO

R9urlot Jantt«i*7 20# 1955*

Too sboTilB preoptlT tubalt to tho Bof^tu tiro eoplos
•aeb of ?oglop*» ortielot oppoarlAg to tho aovtpaper
"lew Bra^l Hot Bprlnga# Arkanaaa# on the datea of Deeeaibor 27$
29, 30, and 31, 19$^.

NOTE ON YELLOW I

The Bureau baa been unable to locate copies of the
above artlolea and It la believed desirable to have these
articles on file* Since there aiay be some differences In
artlolea appearing In Washington nevapapers and Hot Springs
newspapers It la believed desirable to have the Little Rock
Office submit copies of the articles referred to In referenced
letter*

OjX----'''^uflle*"UIU077

ToUofi

Boardfcao

.

Mkhols —
Belmoac ^
Ikrbo

Mohr

Paraooa _
Roeco
ToBot

—

Skoo
VintefTOvd

TeU, Roob
HoUobbo , ,

Gandy
, , -

rU

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

.

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED ^ ",

,

DATE

iWk/



•TMSMBnm NB. <4

Office JA^fnOfiMduni • united statj^s government

TO

noM

IRECTOR* FBI

; SAN PHAHCISCO (100-1^0119)

ily

gUBjKCT; ORVAL EUGENE FAUBUS
SECURITY MATTER - G;
FRAUD AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT

oatbj 2-3-55

ft

•rr

\> A

Rebutel to Los Angeles dated 5-13-54 and San
Francisco letter to Director, dated 11-19-54*

(by»lO
uorDto)

The above interpretation was also based on the
Yaet that the Los Angeles, Seattle and San
Francisco Offices* Indices did not contain any
reference to the subject.

The above is fiirnished for your information.

ALL REGISTERED

cc Little Rock

l-P

Aa INFORMATtON GONTAtNCO

HEREIN IS UNClASSIflEO .

DATE

nK0®'* —

—

FEB 8 1955



a cc

«AC» WAthiagicn fitld

BlrMtop, FBI (100-*U0771-/^-9

Ftbruarr 11, 1955

r,'.103 RtCORDEO-4

^ “ WAL lUQBI* FAUB08
SMORITI MATTIE - C _ '

fraud AQAIKST THB OOTEBillBIT
ALL INFORMATION CONTAINLP

HEREIN IS UNCLASSlflEO - .

'

DATE izfl4j^ BY^SghMCfiHk

EwqrXtt U Eo«k of otoA» 1T> 1954»

•af^on oopy %o Washinfton Flold for Inforoation.

lo Infontt^lon oao d«y«lo^
iite Franelaeo. or X>ot Angalaa DlYlotooa that Fauboa had

ooald bo
oxlitt that

fwlviv

(hX7JK>)

thl« RMOn^SirSould aak* a Wo^Ch p»Tiyw or Four

Indicoa concoming Faubua* Bo actlro Inroatlgatioa ahould

bo undortakOQ 1b wlo oattor* Adrioo bho ^roau oxpodl*

tiouoly of tho rotulta of thio roTiow*

2cc - Little Rock (100-3069)

2cc - San Francisco (100-1»0119) (For Information)

NOTE ON YELLOV7;

Investigation requested in this matter by

Depai*tment» Has been completed and Department has been

advised we wi2^^M^^u||he^nvestigatior^i|^
requested. being

run out for fuLure

TabM_
Boordoiao

.

HkhoU^
Belmit ..

ftorbo

Mobr

(UlWi

Fuooofl ,

Rooeo ^
Tomb
Sixoo

.

YtoEecrovd

T^e, Roo®^ i-»

LHmofloo
Goody

7/>

Usu 31*

n-j otw-wr”'"-.
b

MPCF iK''
^ .}‘.r t'(>'

COMM —. FBI

FEB 11 1355

MAILED 26



T*brmry 0> 1955

f

SAC, Liitl9 Mock (100^3059)
s.

Pt rector, ni (100^414077)

&SMUl kvamTAUMils
.SECUMirt MATTEM •-

^ JMAtm ASAXM3T tMM'¥-

.^-Mc/crcnco mc4o to 'pheviouo cSrrcitpondodcc in

A rcj>oH chculd be prepared pen erall If in aeeordanee
mtth Section (l) ef SAC Letter 34*74 mteh deale with .

Mraud Apainet the Peeenment ineectifiattoMS, The report
ehould include reeulte e/ all intervieae, ia/emation
molunteered and eahtbite /urniehed. It it reeopnieed that .

the inveetipation conducted in thie matter mae limited to
that directed by Aeeietant Attorney Seneral Tompkins and
the report mill not ro/leet a full and eemplete inveotiyaiionj
homeuer, to the limit of ^e inveotipation au^orieed and
conducted you ehould follom the form eetabliehed fn
SAC Letter 54»74* Mo dieeeminati on should be made by you ef ---

thie report. The report ehould be completed at the earliest
poootblo date,

ALL INFORMATION CONTAWEO

HEREIN IS imOASSIFlEO .

NOTE ON YELLOW: DAT£ Il|l4)i^

The investigation conducted was limited to
AAO Tompkin 's instructions , Tompkins has received results of.

all investigation im-mediately on receipt from the field. No ,

report has been written to date, 'All requested investigation
has now been completed and Tompkins was so advised S-^d-SS, -t;

Since Faubus is a reserve officer in V, S, Army, G-2 must be
advised of subversive i nformat Uijn i n t^etai 1 •

been furnished s>nhttt>rfiine info"rmQ-“'
has previousij

Tciaoo

.

NicboU.

Par»cm»

Ho«en
Tmmid

Sizoo

Viaerrrowd

Tele, Room—
HoIIoneo

Geody

lis would appear to eliminate the possibil:
of prosecution of faubus, Eepar;tm.ent was advised immediately^
Report ^quested for disseminaiion to G»2 now and to have
results 'of our effort in^ one concise do/ument. AAG Tompkins ^
will receive a copy. This report wij.1 the .disseminated by eovejM
letter d etontteting the limited scope of investigation.



y
.- ..I..— - — — .

“ -ii . -ict-ll .
- riWTT f>twr:^?-«

f* : -:- ^ •

•I
— •

.' 4^tBiNMENT.

TO * DIESCTOB, fBI iipP-Jil4J077) - . :
®^‘

ROM s|
2j5^

"

"i|jLcr^ '(100-307$0)

SDBJBCT:

O
ORVAL SaaESE FARBRS
8BCTJRITY HATTER - Cj

FRAUD AUAIHST THE GOVfflIMEHT

v-t-
RoBulet 2/n/$$.

Except for captioned, ease, WO Indices are

negative regarding subject, RUC,

((0 C?}lC)

y

ALL INFORMATIOM CONTAIHtO yu
^

T- iJlttle Rock (100-3069) (RM)
^

1 - Francisco (100-1^.0119) (IHPO) (I^)

HffiORDEO-#

^ I^EB 23 1955

64FEB 241955 3^'^^
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FEZIERAL Bumu OP inveshgatj
ITBD STATES LEPARTMENT OP JUSxaC

cc

To* CCyMUNICATIONS SECTION,

.r» 4A *u , IXTTIE MOCl (100^3069)
Tranamlt the foUoNing neseage to:

O
9MUI nun nun, gnum mrm ^mbd Aumrm

,

nrtMMMm* unjut mimMi lus^lnriat »9muv u ute
ns asqnans bspomt will Bs oonisrsD^^

V ; /

,.t‘

9^fil^ 200^4077

MOOfU.

ALL information CONTAINED
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

otTiM^if^unseaaiicfp^

C<-I22

TaUpm.

liklioU.
BelfDOot

,

}krbe^
Uobr

Parsons .

Rosen
Tsmin^
Sizoo

Tintenowd _
Tele. Room .

Hollomsfi

Goody —

m\\ uiibK.2 ;!

't.I L't 'jl'

t E' T
/ T "'ll

. N

ftt l*AR 15 1955
*0

mar 1 1 1955

COMM.F3I

SENT VIA PerM
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FBI ROCK

DMECTOR, FBI

FEDERAL EuREAU OF INVESTlBP / ^
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICf-

)'

COMMUNiCATJONSSECTlOH J
MA1^6 1955

IXZETYPjB ^

3-15-55 1-51 PI^T

U R G £ N

Kr. ToboB
lb. BoardsMH

—

Mr. Mob^>»» —
Mr. Parsona

Mr. Boaen —
Mr. Tamm
Mr. Siaoo.^

Mr. Wintenowd-

Mr. Holloman—
•MiBa Gandy-—.

ORVAL EUGENE^FAUBUS, SM-C., FAG, BUFILE ONE HUNDRED DASH FOUR ONF*

FOUR ZERO SEVEN SEVEN, *REBUAIRTEL OCT NINETEEN FIFTYFOUR ADVISING THAT

ALLEGATION RECEIVED

H '

BUREAU IS REQUESTED TO FURNISH DATE AND

OF THIS ALLEGATION FOR INCLUSION IN REPORT BEING PREPARED, RE ALSO

BUAIRTEL NOV TWELVE LAST AND BULET NOV NINETEEN LAST REFERRING TO

ALLEGATION

ADVISE IF THIS ALLEGATION AND CONTACTS MADE TO

DETERMINE TRUTH OF ALLEGATION SHOULD BE INCLUDED IN REPORT ON FAUBUS,

SUTEL, . - - Mi Hi ^ O/Tl i

BURKE ''0^;

END - ACK PLS ^

4r5APM OX DXX FBI WA BLU

DSC PLS Aa INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN ,IS .UNCLASSIFIED ^

9PJES DESTROYED OATEil^UlMjgfi^
« «4. «.... tra iuA3 I Mr. Belmont

|g7—"I lOHM
60MAR 231955.W

/I..SS



^4

\

JO(7'
m-

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
A.

UNITED STAT^ DEPARTUENT OF JUSTICE

ir. Tolso]

Mr. Boardmaa^.

I
Mr. Kichola

Harbo.
Mr. Mohr.
Mr
Mr« Bosci

Mr. Tanun
Mr. Sizoo^
Mr. m

lomaa*^
Gandv__

Transmit the following Teletype message to: BDRSfLU (lOO^l^^TT) ' i J

/^I LITTLE ROCK 3-15-55 AIR-TBL »

/ MRECTQR FBI
J 4,

OEVAL BUaEHB FARBUS« SECURITY NATTER - C; FRATJD AOAIHST THE

QOVERNMEHT. REBUIET DATED 2-9-55 REBUAIR-TEL DATED ~1

3-11-35. A REPORT IN THIS CASE WILL BE C0MF12TED BY 3-22-55*

BDREE

#% (b)V9)(0

100-3069

>~C

/oo- iiw- /

MAR 16 1955 •

“j'J 'V

n;0>

Approved;
Special

ALL INFORMATJON CONTAINED
herein is UNCLASSIFIED

.

"
« « -

ML.
REG.

airtel_
teletype.

A. M.

A.M.S.D..

KEGISTERe.D_

SpeciAl Agent in Charge
Sent Per.
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’ t^xJERAL EDRS4U 0? Hm 'JA'

JITED STATES lEPARTUENl ^ J .J (mi^

To: CCMMUNICATIONS SECTION, lUBCH 18, 1955 AIBTBI.

Transmit tho ft^Lloiring message to: SAC, XilTTUE ROCK (100-3089)

0R9AL EUGENE PATOUS, 8ECURITT HATTER - C, FRAUD AGAINST THE

OOTERHKEITv l5» 1955«» INPOWTIOS CONCERNING

SHOULDm 8E

tWCtisOKD IN tEPONf SINCE STATOTl OF imtATIONS BAI^ FHOSECUTION

suisamoN rboabdisg

SOT A F0S8XBIE

9I0LATI0I OF SICTIOI 1001 fl8 V» •• flOOSB SHOE lEXTHBR

INSTANCE WOULD SHOW HHfBBBSHIF IN A STOTERSITB OtOUP CITED ST

TIB ATTORSET GENERAL. THESE ALLEQATXOIS SHOULD HOT BE INCLUDED

IN Ab REPORT IN fREFARATIOS.

BUFILB 100-U1U077
ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN a UNCLASSinEO
.

DAT£J41fi|i^.BY$pr?/<kjP^i

HOOTER

"COWM - FLi

I
'API 3

MAILED 20^

KtUOKUED - 4 "

® *WR 2^3 .1955



(I

FEDERAL BUREAU OF

UNITED STATES DEP.

DIHBCTQR FBI

Transml^^e following Teletype neeeage to: BUREAU

/ « / 1
^ 0«n^l—

UTTIB ROCK 3/2S/55 UR-®BL

4.
JUS MAIL

0B7AL BCGSBE FAUBU5, SBCURin NASZSR - Cj FRAUD A6A1H8T THE 60VZBBHEMI

BELRAIRIEL 3/15/55> AUnSIHG REPORT IE SHIS CASE VOUU) BE COMPLETED BI

3/22/55 . BT TBIEPIEE CP 3/15/55, SHE BUREAU WAS RHtlDESTED TO CIARTPI

CERTAIN INFORMATION WEICE MAI BE INCIUDED IN TBE REPORT ON FAUBDS. THE

REPORT WILL BE DICTATED AS SOON AS POSSIBLE AFTER INFORMATION RECEIVED.

HOWEVER, TF WILL NOT BE POSSIBLE TO OGMPIETE THE REPORT, AS ANTICIPATED,

BI 3/22/55 .

BURKE

't

w

I Mr, Belmont!

Aa INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCIASSIFIEO

OATI

p -: :;. Ur.iL

—

kegistered.
COPIES DESTROYED

iMtfSEP A7 i«o3

Special Agent in Charge
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I~ I Mr, A. H. BelmcnJ,^::- DA.;£:Marrh to,

*

P%5M » R. R, Roach f.

BDVJBCT:

INFORMATION

St/VC

^Tinti-rr.'wd

TeU. Rot-ni

HoHoman

SYNOPSIS:
f a c 'J i: r^H-

•|| . Gandy.

Icji 0S^
Senator Joseph R. McCarthy, before the McClellan Committee

to the Press, disclosed that an Army Major, uhose narne he did not diseloser^ / -

was a Director of Commonwealth College and an Executive Committee member

for the American League Against War and Fascism and that he Secretary

of the Army Stevens about this individual

RECOMMENDATION:

For your information. Liaison will follow with G-2 aitd Mport any

developments of interest to the Bureau.

n . ,

*

10»*«9274 0 ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED /3\P74
^

1 - Mr. Belrttent
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HEREIN jS ONgASStfl^^
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The WashingtonW ’^ITr^imsIlMed that he had U.M the

release that Sector Jose^^ “'?„«e«tocd h« .Utter to

Army about
rfttcer „„u. f’^^. jline was left

,

organlMtlcms n
referring to an Army „„te Stevens

Amy Sccrcta y mr.K McCarthy released. M
-tor nf Coiniwon'wesdth

blank in the copies which formerly a O^rcftor erf Com^
that he »"an Eaecuttve Comm.ttee membe.

College at Mena. A^s ^ Fascism.
American League Aga.nst war an

Hr



Faubus of Arkansas, prior to his election as Governor, had been under attach ,
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i

» m-100-3069

DETAIIS: TbiB iQTestigfttlon vas Instituted at tbe request of VIlUAM
F. TOMFKIS, Assistant Attorney General of the United States,

based on an allegation that OBVAL BfOBSE FAUBUS, Major, Xnfantxy^ U.S.
Any Besenre, violated Section 1001, Title 18, United States Code, by
falsely executing Defense Department For* #96, "Loyalty Certificate for
Personnel of the Aaned Forces", to conceal bis association vith Conaon*
vealtb College, Mena, Arkansas*

CoaBoneealth College, Mena, Arkansas, ceased operations on
August 30, 1940* It bas been designated by tbe Attorney General of the
United States pursuant to Executive Order 104^0*

Investigation in this smtter vas United to that directed
by Assistant Attorney General TOKPKIS and this report does not reflect
a full and eonq>lete investigation*

. 2 .
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to t Mr.

MOM : A. Bowa

DATE: September 16, 1957

ftuojBCT: QfnBORA'nON IN THX PUBLIC 8CHOOM
IN UTTLl BOCK, AHUN8A8

COURT Qy o o ^ ^ ^ Fa u, L a s

AMAC WUliuna called from LitUe Rock to further

to tho information which had preTloualy been fumiahed

BooldBatt -

Bela»nt^
Mohr ^
RoaenSjC^
Toma
Trotloi—
Neoso
Tele. Room
Hollooon .

m

ed thf* all of the aboye la a iiypoaltlon bn the part of

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED . X
DATE - BY ^

cc: Mr. Nlclxd.

<'1 <J0/
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it" >

f
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' ’ ••ptombtr It, 1057

XMrtetor, ra

INTBGRATICW nr PUBUC tCKOOLS
IN UTTLKROCK

CCM’i'K'UVr OF COURT fflFOSMATlON CONTAINED
or COURT

herein IS Ur4CUS2IFl£0 .

DATE

I want Id kmiAh foo Rltii Iba IcdloRlag lalonuUioa ralatlva

? “ ®® a»pt»«b»r It, 1057, irttb tba Clark of Cowt,l^a Sock, ArkABMO, itf Oovomor ifanral ECWMitbo* roouaotlag tfuit
Judga Xould N* OoTloo bo dli^illfloo bocoaiMi ttit^#Qdgo wu paroonaUy
prajudlead againat lUm aad paraoaaUy bUoad ia favor of tba plaintUta.
John Aaroo, at al. , aad tha Ualtad ttataa of Aaaarioa aasioui corlaa.

Tha Qovanor aaid that ha did not fUa tba affidavit tan 4aya
bafara tha auit far tha raaaon that ha did not hava tiaaa, having only
baan aaade a raapondant on Saptambar 10, 1057. Ha said ha fUad tha
affidavit aa aoon aa facto of Uaa and prajudiea of Judga Daviaa baoama
known to him.

Ha aaid that tha Jodga ia pra|vdiead far tha following roaaona:

1 pvaaa atotod on faptombar 0, 1057, that Attonwy
^^paimral BiowMUto ate^ ^

? sL»*. -*r OTMM.I»r T, MW, tet B. . Aitum %
ooHhfiM Jhdga wtth thaaaaoltoRitr

'

t. Qhfiafteaibarf. 1007,
Uttfa Hook Hitoottotoadaat of fitoMla. V. fi. Atlaniay CohiL allnaay

«* util. IM MmI B»i«, mJlv. I. ^
'MJ J rO M IqpliBkir t, tm, ^ftM. mU Bm e. a. ^ _

‘‘It 3
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Mchols

t t' WoruMtion received telepfcntcaUyKm SAC,
Uttle Rock »/»/57 .
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0» irtt — r» f^fort wm» pmtnfd It tht emt^Ph tW WH—— btlTMJ Blflin Ilf Hill 111
fltfwrnvMtsmMlttolktMftlqrttiV. $. Amntf, iwigB Dvrin
kam tem»d ii< ipiai—

,

6. Oi 0*p(»abtr •, If57, Iht Uttt« Eo^ felMl 9au4UM
the court to 4elay iatofrtttoo order beowoe of tousiOB of poroaU and
others. In denying petitton the lodge ^Kdod Major no otattng
.the Police Department had not had a olagle caae of imdal vloloaeo. .

the Ooreroor goes on to otato the Major vas not a edtneaa and,
therefore, lodge Oaelea had prefodged the loooe.

7* On Septemher f, 1957, the lodge on hla oon InitiatiTe
ordered the Department of luotlce to Intereene and ordered the
Attomej Oeaend to file an injeactkm. These orders were ^pparentlj
tesed on inforamtion gleen bj persoas net parties to the

cc: 1 • Mr. William P. Rogers
Oepotj Attoroej General

1 • Asoistint Attomej Geoerol
Wariea OInejm



Office Memorandum
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UNITED STATES GOVEEKMENT

9/2V57

•y-t WfORKAHOlif COftTAINUi

DArf***
'*^ yNCU$§IH£0

«U>JBCr: 9nTBQBATI(U1 121 PUBLIC SCHOOLS IS LITTLE
CIVIL RIGHTS; CONTDIPT 07 COURT

B
Bftlaoi

lAoht*

P«Mt

FoUovlo^ the issuance of a preliminary injunction hy T«i*.i

U* S« District Court in Littl^Rock on 9/20/57 enjoining and
f restraining Governor Orval Rrraubus and others from obstructing

or preventing the integration oi puDiic schools in Little Rock, the^
Governor sude a speech* In this speech he referred to certain
magazine and newspaper articles which were for and against his positl<

The Governor stated that it was his position that integratii
could be successful only if it Is accomplished in a peaceful manner,
which means acceptance by majority of the people in the area affected

He further stated that to achieve this otherwise is to do
untold 2iarm to members of both races and Immeasiorable harm to aiiy
commxuxity where It Is forcibly accomplished*

The Governor invited his listeners to an article appearing /

I
in the *D. S* News azvi World Report" for 9/20/57 as well as to the '

|*bbviously prejudicial and false reports”which appeared in "lime" andfi
^ "Newsweek*"

C
The "U* S* News and World Report*^ for 9/20/57 records a

question and answer interview with Governor Faubus* As result it

I

provides Faubus with an opportunity, v^ch he seized upon, to go on ^
record why he took the action which he did in the calling out of the^
National Guard* In other words, Faubus in each answer to the questia
presented to him attempted to justify his actions* ^

! The 9/23/57 issue of "Time" magazine placed a diffarm^
lent on Faubus* reasons for calling out the guard* It stated Faubus
as aleeted Governor of Arkansas on a "fluke" in 195^ and re-elected «

ast year; that he had become ustf to "hobnobbing" with political
"bigwigs" and he plaxuud to continue* The article raises the questiot
as to how he was to do this since Arkansas has a strong tradition
against third terms for a Governor* Moreover, hisppularity %ms
slipping; he had raised taxes, alienated Ms liberal followers by |
granting rate.increases to railroad and utilities* Ee needed aew r

support and needed it badly* Eis solution to this was to %rln votes
in conservative Eastern Arkansas by setting himself,^ as .a

fc!^!! Ê;CLOSPRB \ se/i

cot Mr. Nichols
iff «i|azlnedf are atOSHlAv"*^

26 1957
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MemoranduQ for Mr* Hoton

!T^^! e«tinuoa that Vlnthrop Rockafaller, uponnearly Faubus* intantlona to oall out the National Guard, rushed to the
^ associate of

Rockefeller (yho Pauhus believes was Edwin Dunaway) allegedly quotedFaub^ as saying. I n sorry
^ but I*in already conmltted* I*n going torun for a third term, and if I don't do this, Jim Johnson and Bruce

Bennett (se^egationists who are his probable opponents for Governor
neact year) will tear me to shreads."

rtf » «***«*

4

M 4.4
"Time" article went on to say that Faubus in calling out

lK«+
6^rd me^t only to fulfill his personal political ambitions

I but had instead set off a chain reaction that quickly went beyond^hls
his man^actured crisis in Little Rock brought the reality ofcrisis to other Southern cities, aroused the North as rarely before.turned askew the Nation's political picture and placed the United siateson the moral defensive*

^
^5® article appearing in "Newsweek" for 9/23/5? comments upon

President. It states that ihen Faubus
^

President there was nothing for him to do but retreat Ttindicated that Faubus was caiight between the crushing weight of disapprove]
States, from Government, ^business,

of the^co2Strjrt“*^**

. .
The^ article indicated that Faubus was looking for a way out ofhis present situation and Indlcat^ that the President gave hiip this

£°^®y ®®^«rnor Sidney 8* McMath who gave Faubus hls^art >in politics agreed to lead a "pressure campaign" to make Faubus back down*

_?®^®rnor Faubus indicated others supported his views|sp®c^lcany r^err^ to Dorothy Thompson's article dated 9/11/57 atin which she expressed the need for peaceful progress in the

rtJaoM Mn°Sa?Jafl?®
«*®

,

atataments^p?e?loSly®Ma2 ^ SS JuSufyiSg'Ma’pSmS?
*’®‘‘?®'*®*

ACTIQNt * J
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The Attoraey .•General

i)irector, Htl

September 19, 1957

all INfOKMATION COJUAmtD

1- HEREIN IS UNCLASSIHEO

DAT£ii|Ic^a3Y5l2::Z^IKTEGRATIOK IN PUULIC SCHOOLS '

^Irf ,^)rM^M<p.im
Hi LITu'LE LOCK
CIVI3. iJtiliTS; COKTE>JPT OF COUFT - /

Oy^vfo L ^ ^ I/. huS
This is to confirm a conversation between

Kr. A* iJ. Caldwe^^^th^Crimi^l Division and
Special Agent ||||||||| Bureau on
September 19.

Ie
: Our Idttle Rock Office

'
' /

C,*

has advised that Seecflal

o

^f:-3[Agents of-that office InterviewedjlilliiHHHaH

osis:

Nichols

Boordmo
fielokont

tboroicv*
was iamedi

IkVlUV

-UoiiWia
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1 * Mr. WllllaB P. Rog^ra
Daputy Attoraay C«n«rml

1 - Aasiatant Attorney Gronorel
W&rren Olney III

I “ Aaaiatant Attorney Genori^.
Ooorge Coohran fioub
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Amt tirt

X rM« with «M» IQ1IWI •JiprMMd bjr^

fw la tbU at «b« fttend geytm--
/Mt Mjr b« AHanlat i« trfMit yw f*r your MMUtutlMil
•toad la Mlag 9mt4 tnoM U yvartat Tielanoa i&

vhuh Blibt irlM eat tte voMonstitut1nM 1 at*
t of «M fHiifirtwynnwnt to fero# Utocntion la year
ie MiMol ayatoa. aad X foal ooivalM to a^raaa ay

.atroog TlawB aa a altlaai^of tbia oouatry tbat if aaoh faara
jba ^tiflatf aad if tba fadaral fOTarnaaat arraata tba baad
w a aovaraiga atata la thia aitaatiea# tbaa tba aoaatltutioci*
Mil righta of ovary oitiaaa of tbia oouatry bava boon deao
iaaay vith aad aa ara aoa all vadar tba rula of a dlotatorobip.

i

tiaoa you ara am ia tba freat liaa of tbia battla
to praaarra our aoaatltutloaal rlgbta aad om tba praaaat
laadar of our fl<bt« 2 aiah to a^raaa aMLr^ion fcr your
ataatt aad far your aouraga« aad X bora aoth& « fadaral
gevamMnt aay do «U1 bava tba raault of ol^liig your aald
praaaat ataad. X aa aura aa tbia aituatioa^Tflopa in tba
futura aoroaa othar aaotieaa of tba oouatry ^that<ttXOrsovaraora
of aoToralga atotoo will alao adopt your atpadi #d 2 viab to
aaaura you tbat tbaro ara auaaroua oitisana la iqr part of tba

^ o<uatry obo agraa vltb your viaoa aad aiaa # to ohat ia tba
j^yigbt ataad to adept ia tbia aattar.

. — 2 baoa ia tia paat aloaya bad tba |^t#it i^iW tba baad of tba fadaral Burpaa of lavoattetlon dda to tba
BOivrotto aaya ia abiob ba baa tba paat JoKLoualy aa^*
gutrdad tba oouatitatioiial rig^ of all oitdaookr^f tkia
Miaitry. Soamr. if hU agaaoym iatorfOrta tbia aitu

‘Us.*ss
>taiaiiV OTidawaa abiob aiU roault in tba ualaaful arroat

- - \-r.
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Assittant Attomty Oaneral
Vllliam F« Tompkiu

Dirmetor) FBI

April 13, 1955
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CHARLTON HESTON
and the

SCRAPPY BLONDE
XHXRX ARSTHOeS IM elM
* atqp ^eoniliy tfat tfe Aga of C%iv-
•Iry is gona^ Oar modani knight%
thasa ssafsncholjrclialy I

_ mmly aron't . , _
lady froM a ftra-bvaaUiit« dragoa;
lbav*ta aMra llkaly ta kaack I

la UMir nail la gH aaray.
Thia la aal aa^ M «a r

Haatoa Uimad talaok tor ttesaald-
aa Sha liad vaaldhad, f^^*"g liar dla*
trass with har. Hastoo figurad It mtekt
ba a good Idas If ka did Ukowlaa. Ilia

good daod lor Um day was dona.
Ha rasumsd his walk, at yaaca wMi
lawalf Mid tha world.

A cougla af blocks furlhar o«. a
black car draw up la tba curb baaMa

Ourmodaraac
la a fallow yw . .

Iboiigbt of aa Juat a mowia actor, but
tf his luaaa laal Sir CbarHoe Haatoa.
tt ought ta ba.

Our atory takas plaoa oe a lovoly
Holiday aftamooe In Parts loot Aug.
ubL Haoton was going down a straal
on tte Lift Bai& HU arUta harm

of knighthood Out of tha cor yaurad a g^nd* af

. . AiWf hU ahtnlng
r laokod atnyirlmuly bka slacks.

pladhat
Canto tha cry froas

bad him. What with tha dUKcultlaa of
languaaa. plus tha aadtamant on all

•Idas, his aaplanatlon didn’t mmm la
go ovar. not during tba wbola rida la
Ibapolioa station.

tWrt waa a poUea Uautanant with a
cold ond angra om With klaa woro
tlto ograa in tha darby bata. And W

straai. Hw wialdan «

**n»C they said. *la tha a
Heaton pointod rlidit back.
“They “ ha aald,^«ra tha man.”

And thcia waa no daubt abaut kor
dlitraaa. Two muacular agraa ka darby
bata wart tryii^ to grab Iwr.
Tha lady would not ba subduad.

Kicking, biting, acratchii^ and hollar,
ing. aha waa putting up o l^ht that
would haVO dana cradH to a mama

Finally. Haatoo bm
bat ha had soon tha
boating aIM all

“Monsiaur.” tba Uautananl aaid at
laat. ‘’them gantlaman ara twn^ tba

*Tha lady* you aa gaUantIv raacuad
u ana of tha most aotortoua do^ pad-
dlara of Parta You hava bans a trua

af tha local paaaantry. ^rtonlng. }
Ing and cboating bar an b
making a mcma to halp Itor.

iWUmda elautod ana af I

heavy hag sha carrlad. Sha kicked tha
other In the ihlna. Ona of tha man
caught her on tha aid# af tha bead
with a roundhouaa right

Sir Charlton g^lop^ la tha raaeus.
Ha wasn't squippsd with hla lanes

at tha momant but ha did poaaeai a
food right hand. Ha colUred ona -—
bruistr and lainmad him down. Tha stood
ethar charged at H#ston-~and coUsct>
ad a fara full ol knucklat.

also let her aacspa and ruiaad —
af paiiutoking work.
*%. wail. Cast la via.*

Work ruinad or not. a IVanchman la

tba navar lacking in appraciation for gal-

the Untry. Tha Paris polka dapartiwml
nan bought Heaton a drink.

Even so. tha polica may hava a
plUhed thdr aim. The **tady" bmn'l
reappeared and the gendarmes hops
aha may have beat it permanently.
As for Heston, tha Utest inlelligenca

baa it that he has retired hla whlla
1 to paslujra and mountad tha ar«
in the front hall of hla baronial

casU# wheie one of hla aarvanu pol-
ishes it every day. a a a
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Letters
, ^>^A^we get^w letter s

>AVINO root iOUU

Dmt Editor:
1 roo aeroM irour foofoaliM In «

jimUnf room, otboradof 1 would nowor

Oral Robo^ !• God’s moo and lwl».
or and lo ipaak againal him ia lo
acainal God HimatU. Gat on your
naoa and htf forcivonou.

Oonns M.
UtUaion. N. R

Dmt Ediiar:

Oral Roberta doaa not claon lo beoL
He iwsya: Cod heals. May Cod aaom lo save your sinful aouL

Haicl H.
Orangebuiig. N. Y.

UNocnwEe
I n«d TD DO ir ALL OVC*

AGAOf** by Tammy ManvUlo bi your
oeeol iasua ol ConiUealiaL 1 can see
why ho bM bad twelve wives. Ha

,

cbnoaaa tall lortuno-hunting Yankooa.
I know an ^ifiblo ODulhom beauty
whom I propoaa for his thirteenth

wife. 1 am aiiro aha wiU bo an idoM
aaala for BCr. ManvilW.
She is five feet, four Inches tall. «no

hwidrad and fifteen pounds and O
brunette.

I think Mr. ManviUe has reaehad
the ace where he imi’t Inlertated In

women chasing him for his money. I

am iniarasted in the true qualities af

the man. Can pock and laavt on abort
Dear Idllar:

1 have Just finished your December
Issue and wao aapecially Intercstad in
your article called *You Can't Af>
ford To Dm." I agroe heortUy with H
and am seeing to it that our whole
fomUy reads IL

Mrs. Donald R
Cumberland Canter,

Deor Kdltor:
The autb^ ef *You Can't Afford

To Dia". Mr. O. Ea Goforth Jr., la to

bo oomplifBontcd on a skiUfuUy writ,
ten articlo. Howovtr. be apparently
wrote ea ho did due lo lack of proper
preparation. If this is not the case, he
b certainly a master at Juggling tiutha,
half truths and quotes out of context
I am confident he would have painted
an entirely different picture had be
eng|yf in adaquata and pHipar ra«

Sydney L. 8-

Flection Burial
Vault Company
Galion. Ohio

Mr. Ceforfb research^ his Oftide
theraapfUpr ffis matciW wea taken
from docunsenls, trade papers sad
ether e^icisl soarcts teitkia ike
faaerul md asirp icself.^Tke Ed.

liiA Hope to aqa more of this type ef
thing. Then perhaps people with
bmina would iw your rag.

Ann S.

Detroit. Michigan
Lets ef people with btaiae reed ear
"roe", Ann. If pea read it mere ofteik

perhaps poa tsoalda’l be so earprteed
St oar kardJUltmp pabUe toteresf es>
peef arttebs.—The Ed.

Dear Editor:
I was quite am i isad at your reoaid

artkde *The Newest Way To Get A
Kick Out Of life." on the drug RitaUn.
1 have taken some of the tablets and
the^l^nis of tba company ara wall

It seams with all of this rsisarcb
though, that you could have spent an«
Other five minutes and fotmd out tba
coat of the drug. One hundred S mg.
tablets coat wholesale 92.21 end 109
10 mg. ublcte oost adkolesale $140, se
don’t you think anyone would be quite'

•iUy to acU cither of them for $2? U
you art going to spend taro whole
pages on such an artlcla, don’t let one
four-line paragraph ruin the arhole
thing.

A DniggisI
Nashville, Tann.

A number of other dmppbte JtotM
wrlltea to make the same point Onr
article mid (kal the poinp retail prim
for RiuUm wee aronnd SIM for 30
teUeU bnl Ikal aoatetimes a steedp
cnsiomer conld make e deal with a
friendly drnypisl end pet them for
eboni $3 o knndred. We were refer*
ring to eke J mp. ublels bnt nmke^iilp
tee did not epecthi so.

We ere sorry this poini wasn't cleef.
While e dmppist mipkt take e redneed *

pro/U for e eteedy cnetomer, toe eer-
latnly don’t expect him to asU kit

yoods el a loss.—The Ed.

Dear Editor:
1 was surprised to read an article In

your magaxine like the one written by
Mr. Louu I. Freed People's
Homco-Or HeUholes?"!. I happened
to ace my sccietary reading the article
and the typa caught my eye, and I

read it, too. Inatc^ of being Junky,
Mr. Freed's article was most inieiest-
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Bj ALAN CEBSHWIN
VOW may well Mk «kr I >wd «mii i*A ItO OWTlDCimAL'a adllkw ol MMkn
that 1 » anj 1 •buddv •! Um ir«ry word—
ahutllwflM wiMt I h«v« Ip «or snd 1 tklak jroti wlU
know why.
My fithir ra Gpoffp Gtnbwfai. AnM>tea*p

ITpatPK ponpopw. H# wmlp ibis eouiitry*p fibwt
ppm, PORCY AND BESS. H* wroU Um ofw
cbcptnl pippps, RHAPSODY IN BLUE and AN
AMERICAN IN PARIS. Hp wrolp hundradp
M crppi popular aonfa such aa SUMMERTIME,
rVC GOT RHYTHM, EMBRACEABtE YOU.
THE MAN I LOVE.THEY CANnrTAKETHAT
AWAY FROM ME and many, oiany odMia.
My aaoUiar wm Maiiam Mannan, p |pvp|y

ypupi danrar arlio wiw faaturad la aavpval
Broadway alMwa In Ilia 20’s.

My falhar. whp dUd In 1937, lalt a
haritaga that wUl Imi m long oa this aountry
will Hia nniaie la playad pwywbaia In thi
wptld. avan in Comiauniat Ruaaia. Wbaravar
It la playad hto nama la applaudad.
ya^g^ a groat man.

*

1^ R «iiy I aa idling my alpry.
1 am daing U hacauaa tharo b nothing In’lha

modd I want nairo naaJ -rritTr than la Sadm 99m Mf^. Fm aQ of ay thirty yoara 1
haag atnigilad and fought to ba mwgdaad m

wU li
.
No aao~ahoohitdy no ono . haa halpad aa.

roaaining aaaahaia ol tho Gag.
ahwin Mmily laaaf. (Coartauad on naat papa)

:»w. >..f.

> .V . vvvC
wll

;
j
Which one is the son?

TT ' A A. WA wi'Wwii

bochelor. Now, 21 years after his

hbhiB^hIi
death/! CONFIDENTIAL finds his son!
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aiztf Ih* ImI that I am allva.

My fathtr's baat fikmla althar akua aft

dUtantly gympathatic.

I rtmamber onea wlm t «aa a miaU child that my
bthar took ma to a tbaatm wham Etkal Hannan waa

rahcaraing In ooa ol hia ahowa. I dlatioctly ramamfaar

that ha took ma backatafa and that I mat bar In bar

draminf room» farigbUy ligbtad with tba nakad butba

around lha mirror.

Yat In raccnl yaan 1 hava repcatadly triad to call

Mlaa Merman to verify tba Inddant In ocdar to pcova

that I axial.

9ba kaa no lima to aoa naob

1 lamcmbar Otacar Lavant vkUing my fatbar in bla

Near York apartmant. I ut In aara and llatanad to my
father and Mr. Lavant talk about music.

Today I eao*l oven raark bim on ibo pbana. Ha
doaant anaarar my latteia.

1 ramambar my fatbar taking ma often to vialt bla
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By EDDIE HfLCEMEIES, JB.

¥lf THE GUY wbo «90Md wl «ft 1k» TV ptHpraar «r • VutW.
1 lomado UmI Umt «Mil «f IIm TV.quis ilMMm dl Stir* Ikavartt would

iIm air. Jlatadw l>d«w I •poft

Awloboio orodlloluf My bigfMl aMako. wi

I wani't tiying to bo oithw wha> 1 dmgHl *Dotto** ixod.

with being hxcd. But from tbo rooctWw l*vo hod otnoo. You think of Now Yod

Swot know tt would hoppi hiJ woo being Mocfc>

Jlied o«on before I epeke %m Ifco omborltieol

My bifSMl ndatoko. woo In nolUiiC **DoUo'*^ WM
iMd.
You thtak of Now Yocfc m boinf Anoriea'o lnr«Ml

you'd think I'd oithor wood tho AiMrican voy of lifo dty. but wtthia It le tho TV wori4 vhkh b o ooiy

singlo-hondcd or oleo wm o rnrabinitlM Hitlor and •moU ptaoo Indeed Bvorybody kaowa everybody obo

iudae lecariot roOod Into end goeetp trevele leet A few daye alter I dlecovered

1 didnt rcalixo that when 1 blatod "Dotto” Fd atari ^Dotto* woe daed the word appofontly want cut.

a chain raactkm that would cei tbo networka to drop Suddenly, 1 waa out of work,

the »how along with *¥!,•• nho MMIt Chattente* Thafe why I want to tall tho whdo elonr

and other quia ehows. nobody knowe the rent roaeon 1 blow tbo wblatio on

Today. I Jump Into o cob and tho borkio eoya, "Sonao* the ftxed quia showe.

body'e going to bump you oft. huatar.** But lot ow atart at tho beginningbody'e going to bump you off, buetor.**

My Undlord la tii^ to avict m.
Soma pooplo pot mo on tbo bock.

Kida ahout, *^uealoii Ratr i

Since the whole i

o evict me. I‘m o comedian and actor. IVa worked on the off-

itbabock. Broadway ttmatm aMet ootahly Ina play called *Hopa
Ratr i - la Iba Thing With roathm** and FVo entartainad in

hrako, I oant pi nock n nigM ehaha. loaoct hotela. (Cantinoed on page W>

on theTV Quiz Shows’

90 days after Hilgemeier

exposed "Dotto" — many

big-time quiz shows were

killed. In his own words,

here's the inside story.
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By YVfTTE BLEUSE POWERS
CjpgHffcl .itsi. C—M—Hri Mfi^>

r* n« JtMrffr: W«vM FMMfi^ • Ci te «•

W»fii W«r tl, tarrW t«i Wnf •• ro^
ilWOI* TWMffc M —

fc« «oM |p«U UimmI/ tom
dtortf^ w4to rfwwtitm «a4 km M Atmy Inwk

H« M #*a« to U*€ «itofc • Frtmk^ to • (toy

T*”rgr '««< Jto took r«^i«• toW koiuo. Tk^ U«««o

W» AW ^lr J4 y-«r, to. Mhim
MMMtoO. bMftof km /to. ctoUrm toto Mtotoy •

toowitoiJ ItotoM toCT^M«»
,Wkm Pmt. im. /bWly ctoiyto. k. to« *?***!^

to 10 ym totyrtomimml FI|nM»^ lk<«W yM^
•a OMT to. «mtU moto to Frmmdtmt ftomkomr «k-
toff m4 Ik. PtoWml fWttootf kl. wstooc.

.lory, toU to kOT MM tow^Ot* by iW
«Mik.r of kto ckiUm.

m/fY 8TCWY B NOT MMPLi; kto II li into.™ U l»«to. with tfc. f»r.

Ww to Mwr . good Ihinf mmI It to htodW ito IW

Itoto* with My itotor, pMitotto. aW
Ptom. to . littW hoiiw to Mato <>‘Otlw . tolby* M
MO tohafaitoato .W«* » mton nW which U4 to th.

Bolgton Iwtotor, U Uloowteta my.
For moto ol lb. ww th. roW wm totoly temM

by vtBtoa—first Uw GvmMM. totor th. Asswtom
Thm ww. towsys convoys «l bmo oW MiMtttoM

r»«-*"g. which brought us ttongw w4W
Yon hiw. to Ifv. with b.mkgro oKroys .vifllsod

hi oWro to know wkto fmr to.

At tost w. grostod th. Libcrstton srllh tomMM. |^.
For US. tt took ptoo. on Ssptombto 2, 1M4.

I WM If Mtd 1 workW to th. nctfby textU. toctoty

of Cwiry. Float wbcro 1 pnpoiod wool lor ktotttog.

52,000 people begged

Ike to go easy on the

father of her 5 kids—

Here is her own story
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nimofm3rU(«.butK*wMto^M iMBoHut amtt
In my mirrtano*. You’ riioU mo.
On# ouMlng ho cm orlth onollMr AMtfkM. «ol• vorr ptopooMMlnc one ifaeo. ImImJ TldiM u?
But nowiBQMti hod a CMC tnidk md aoon Mwoo porfcod pmnaiicnUy bi froat «| our hnmt ThaiWM ouiptiiinc hocauM Wavno^ Moo

to the n«t AMmw at
alK«VI ImW folH b

iMighodollibioko.

*»“•*»«. I woa only a country gM, with iMio

,1 .'.'

rV-‘- fi:

^ ho Mayad on ol Ori^. !

Itm 1, YmUo, who hinwmd iho -no ii HaMMolnod hotmwo of MO.
"*

FVw hb poekat Wayno would toko o UttkWl^ dfetlonory ana polol to Iho wnSnoan." 1tood OMoor, ImdrooM. mmUi,
amilo. lb wai chonniMC. Hla — omo

^**^*7*»^^ 23 and ho oobm from CtdlU^k,
*?-«*«»*» *»* M • rnmUhamTSi

IB 0 fatofa; dfooo o text «id ^
TW Amy uMd hTSSL te

<hw ovonlnf Woyno told OM that ho wonted tewMd
IdlTthlM. tt woo on ontefalo yiaeo ol iooibbam wOl

Wayna hm« to oemo to our hwMo okno.Ms WtohM
torf olotof likwl him and I . . .IdXl^

*«»

®* ***^

J7ritr^ 1

They dldn^ omor
i,i!g^ «rftotoood MO.

ondWaJ2*^£! Ifct fact that Boh~t hi drtoo dmn th.

Wo hod^ o tikilo whon IMW o tooB tabh tb.

W«0M to atoy^

.y ** • ••M lb. pmdt.y*.*** WJ|*» . afc airf b.4. >1—1—
«>Nba...'nMidM«dIUk

'i

j?i/

«
ho UiCM hoya ao ter from boiM a«m1 it __
than that ih«V»..^ wm no mora

Ho waant Iho on# who waa lolnc to Uooma tho
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Those half-price sales are no bargain!

Don't be a sucker for price-lying gyps.

i n

••••

Bj FORD Hnx

cm yo« 4* 0« cmIocmt t*mU mk
•Iris jwJL?*^

¥ • emu •«» /• rfettcFB mrf

^ c cmt.* rilM IW ycri^

— oMywBffc

DiQC UPANY bie4ocm oMn^^cr, whHlMr U*B Um
*^ljWy ecoamtlm New YoHi TIomc, SL Louie
PoU-DiBpMcIi or • aonboyml tohloid, ood you*U faoM Iqr «a»OK» adB liko Umbo:

••• . . . Now. WJl--Hbj^ HubM Ayer Hmd Ckmm UM Volm

YouTI N»t ote broHto phfM fat the diisokr'a
VBCBfaulBiy-*Wdo »o Bdl for.** •iiai p«W** «^s
$SS,” **eiloeBlty BdoBWind ai** and otW

*<v.

dooB a Uora naan whan h advartbaa that a
aoM *Vafulari]r ar **oriiliiBlly** ai a atatad

•oU at that price? Waa the anaufacturar*! **tial oeiea**« ****da n aril for** 8|pira purpmaly noad? Whal
can you baliavo?

•prUh^u mtaatatananta. froaa augfcratloaa and
•atfinfi claims, aaya HufK R. Jackson, tha ennadina
prni^t of New Vork*o Battar Buainan Biuaau. “aia
puUad out of tha thin air without any basis of laalilv
or substantiation.*'

In tha currant nation- (Continued on ne«i nooet
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dlMiMat «tm u« tavSiwl

PrtoAdoiTto^iSl.TI?’??^^ • «i»»»A

«-p c-u,

a-:;:;sLpc^^
•*" '-ta, uJrZtor

“ •*“
"T.

-r «»«• h~a— -

Bm *Wtnlnf afl ovw Um Mtki»:Z

B'S^TLLTSirLEtS'f*'
^ of admiglnf.

»«« Compatitiv. oomplalnu thao Mjr othw

^“*5f WHcallad wUta Ua of tka -»«-- ^ ^
Mr. WaUmb. -hM farhrT - « • P**«« coomaiiaoB,** aaya

•Oh S ~r2.tuSSf7^ ••

waa found that f oMt af II paapla cMiiHMd tbay wwa Ma iBdhMdl
to atland an adaartlaad aala Woauaa a oomparathaa pikn to uaad.

*J?!5
* “I***"^ «< • Mihraukat houaawlfi wk»

to Clikaio la buy a httnffy advatttoad aulta of himItiM.Alhmp aha oowad obout Iha «MQay'aht aavadl But a law days
laiw^ dtooovatad that tha tana furailu* oould bava ba« houfj^
to MUaraukaa at tha aoma prica or hm.
Blindtd t^ tha lUuaton of **Uc aaainji/* aenarttoiaa banlldoMd by

Si «»«»-» *• ••ata of b^
***! ^'•'*^****** "• *• •• ***^ Jockaon potoia
eutp ‘tarmarijr prkaa am puaa tovnattoto Ochar wamMulom aN»»
chanta raaort to dtvtoua tricka.

*^***T“ **.*® •• **•• ^ • ••• to • Pirtea

****** teiit»aalliatliacaneutH down^ior a aito^SMM^
aa “mulariy 140’* but Ifb baan aoU by anyba ona aloia to

anolhor town at that |arka.

To acquira a riggad ‘’aattonally adrarttoad** oatoOL a ~««>u.<Wp^»—
•Ul tW an ad tote a nattanal MOfMfaa or «Tt TV oonunaKtol^ ^ bte up for pfwnotifWi of bto pnduet wHb lotaUaia at
grant aavlnga*
^a Ihto aaathod faniwfulant.

* aaya Ka«aalh WUbon.

. °**!,*Sf* **!!•“* 2?* *®*****^ • ywf^ kottWrp Haiaam Dtotrifau.
toaa of Naw York. Thay toaatted a 4rx9r ad to Vogua Ibr “Wblla
Oirirtw a *Cone^ ^*** twaneoa da FroMa.** AtlU^tom of tha ad. to aman lypa. waa Iba kgand: *tlAM par ounaa
at batter shopa." Aeeoidtog to fTC toaaatlgatora, tba ’’parlam** waa

far nda to batter tooS:i3teSlt waa'toid by~boc^ at M canto par ounea to tatoUan throughout tha eouatry.Blow^^ tha Vogua IllLM ad wara uaad m wtodow dtoplay carda
to atoraa that aoW It lor II to $5 !• ounoa. Iha PIC hat AprU aadaiW
tha eompany to caaaa uaing tha priea rlr’ra
Tha most pcavalcnt practtoa today to a oinMwii* *»ii>4 YMailritai

to*^ An Incraatong numbar af IlSSmw Oto>II^ manXtw
to glva tlwm an toflatcd "Ilat patoa** arbteb tha steaaa can altoa aan.
aatkmally. though a grant aaany mamitocturata ara aupplytog hlkad>
up prior ta» without waiting far any powar of
Such toip^bh pra-tkfcattog canioa a priea at which tha Item to

Bcaar intended to ba sold by anyona anywhara. You'll And Hon ovary-
thing from refrigaratom to aaefca. Not huf ago. far tostanca.
ton^^rartM Handy Andy Da Luna Rotary IWar Mowara aa

“Rotary Mowatw-4M. Sea thoir priaa an ovary carton: I1S4.I9. Thto
to tha famous Handy Andy.**

In Iha trada paperp Ratoiltog DaUy» Iha (CMaaad an pagr §4)
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AAAIL ORDER ORPHANS
(CMilteMW frMi f««f IS)

mmOm* ptwwtm. Umy Ammttm , I

I eouplai IcmMwilir livti^ abmd ttv
adopted local arphm but then had pa
tFoublo gottinc lha dOldm Into thte pa
oountry uadar Iba quote mteiR. mi
So tha tew woo changad te kt thaaa

1

oouplao brtna tha chlldiw hi without Hi
a long wait lor a quote aumber. But W
lha changa aloa laakaa It poaiibla for af
anyana te t^ csountiy la aniar and an
•H a hahqr by auriL ahTM atetplaat teopte da M la )br a i|m
eaapla laat te «aHte te aa avpbaaaga 4a
Gvaaaa, Carmaaji, fCaraa aa aaaia W<

maaap for la^ local foot, y«aa plana anW and a law dm later pan can iw
pa danm te l&a local alr|MN« «tel nuNrt m
Ha will ba laanllr yauva» tea. m

udt aa ao If ha want faur aam
natural ch^
Moat al tha hountrioa friM which

chihhnn aro haparted haaa atdy tha
aaoBt hue adoption lawa. Often dll that*#
aocooaary la for lha orphanaga to Mo
a fow papora at tha local caurthouac
and lha adopMoa t» proay te auta>
matteally complotod And, onea H'a
coaudolad abr^ Hfb pwiKlIy vMld
In this eountry.

(Hawavor, tha child daaa not aula*
BMlicaUy boconw a dtiaan. Ha nuwl
till bo aaturaUaad.)
Moat of thoaa chUdnn aoma fawn

da^irato poroi't/. Often they hara
novor had enough te cat hi thair on> •

tba Uvaa Many af thorn. oteocteDy tha
Eariana. hara bean autcaate ter thair
awn oountrtaa bicauai they wa af
telaad blood, often bdng tba pcoduct
of a quick loro affair batwoan a local
glri ^ M Anwrican CL
Baeauaa tha naad te do aoRMthliw

im tha dtUdran te aa graat wad tha
Moa anUr adeptlan praeadura m
'Mauda. auny tmfUo hava begun te
wnrfc aa Monte.
Sonte af thaaa paopla art afanply

cold eowimteilon Icaiinn af children.
Many af them aia ptecora. goad paopla
whcM aniy raaaM for arrangliw ac^
tteM te a doalra te help bottidilldten
wmI pniapectlva partnUi Ateoog this
latter poup te a rdiglau* «rganlia<
tian. a fratentel aaciaty and numy
Indivtduals. t

One waU tntratteaad waa aloaa haa
lean raapoaaibla fm mart than 400
of anrh adoptiaaa.
Hate Hairy Holt, a fanaar of Craa-

well, Oregon. In Korea Halt wm
datply moved by the plight of hun.
droda «d orylwno there who dtapor>
ately noadad halpi Ha and hte wife
adopted eight of the children Ihem-
aolvoa and In Juno. IKU, ho began
trying la Ibid homaa for othon.
Holt oftabUahod the Orphana Foubo

dation Fund, Inc. and want te worli
with onermeua aucceaa.
But even ao goad and woU-mowilng

a man aa Holt cannot ha • regular
adoption agency. The only chodi ha
1a able ta make on paopla whawk him
for children te thmRh a credit in*
veotieatkai aeonrr which chorcca a

. Social faieotelfatoea And It hard te
turn up avldcnca of actual aalca prkea
paid in aoma hwteneea becauaa tha
parente arc afraid that If thay telk R
might pravent tha adoption.
But Laurin Hyde end Virginia F.

Hy^. who mado a atudy for tha Child
Welfaro Laagua. InvcaUgated lha caam
af fl children adopted by 7T couplet
and collected enough InfonnaUon
afaaut 2t of tho familica to teunv that
tha h<w* failed.

Ttwy found a couple In tha Mid*
Wete who hod adopted two children
ot mliiod Japancflo ond Amartean par-
entego. When tha children arrived, lha
uaw parente refarrad to thaai aptniy

One day the mother was un^lo te
make the nlno-year>old bay loam
Ikroa pagoa of hte Sunday School
leoBon by heart She heat him with m
li*inch wooden dub until aeiifftltera
called polke. .

In another caae, ndgMora alao
callad tha pollca bocauae the adoptive
parente of a ten*yaar*old Korean boy
woea Imdng tho child, at auntehmant
to run roimd and round tha kouaa in
taoming aummer heat
After the palioa left, tha parente

baoad af a cauda In miother atote who
would tako tha b^ and gave him
•way, aandlng bhn off aleiM In «i
drllnar.
Somo adrpda r aaranca ara uaaMa

to cart for ihatr dUldran baoauaa tha
parente ere ate*, phyateally or man*
tally. In ana caat ao odapttea fathar
had aettea tubarcnloeia. la anathar,
tha adopKan waa made ot a hma whan
tha wife wet andaryoiag vndloal aur*
pary for cancer.

^
A fanOly who eouldn*t get a child

through tha rogular agandaa pot ono
by prosy. Hut faihar aufforad fram
tteilcnay and faem tba affacta of •
gunahot wound to lha brda which ho
had InMcted hhaadf In attampttiw
auielda.

Anothar eoupla waa turned down by
ragidar agendaa baeauaa tha husband
ema a hopalam drunk and unable to
bold a Job wbUa lha wife had bad aav*
oral *Wvaua betakdowna.” Never*
ftwiaaa. they got a child by mall order.

fa the Mid*WeaC. neiahbore re*
ported the aeyleet of on daolcd n^^
order orphan to the local wdlara
anthorittea. Tha adapeiaa mather waa
aaat la a owotel hoapitet aa an amar*
peaey caaa with aaaara homicidal
tawdanciaa. She had attempted to
tkoko kor hnabaact. (hraataaad fh#
child ead talked of commitfinp euicide.

Often, the children, too, kavo proh>
lama. A ainglo Waat Cmal kcmUtel
reported receiving Av« Aaiatic chil*
dnm. oU of whom had only |iwl
arrivod in thte country.
One child had luberculooia. Anothor

woo eavorely reiarded in bona da*

A third had hath tuborculoata and
an Aciatic parasitic diaaasa. Ha ro>
miimd gJl dava in the hiwnltid and will
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BIUntAOr PAY

NURSE!
6M |SASI!.Af MMMtMAWfnit

IVrhiCMjiMjr loM Om Sdmtldm
without tolling M. I don't know. Bui
thoy wm kind po^ and they k«p«m Mvorol «odw brforo amding mo

Mfd kmg ohor ikot Iho Schnekton
mo¥*d to Now York. Tkoro woo no
mort moooy. New «o liood m you
would oxM ol the fmnUy ol o ear-
pofitor who couldn't woi^ atoodUy.

I wm ht Now YorTo
Brownuo HaU High School. Bccatwo
t^^Sc^^ia ^**"**<* avoid the

P***^ hecauae they had no
chUdran of Chair own->thoy amt mo
to achool under their name.
After JUgh achool. I enliatad In tho

llariM Coma. Becauae 1 had no birth
eertifieale. the Schneldeia gave me a

**•
hitebaa bofora I waa Anally dladumd.

D“rtne the IMO'a both the Schneld*
era died. Since then, I have been
alone.

rU loni, ketrlbla atoggle to be roe-
agnuad aaaa on.
While 1 waa In the aenrtee. I wan

toacioned on the Wcat Co^ Several
tinm I want to aee m» fathar'a brothera*^ Beverly HiUa homo

And complet^y non-commJual.
Hwwould Uaton to me and aay noth-^ Somctlmea he would ranch into

hit pocket and glva me aome caah.
Over the yoan the total may havo

to three or lour himdied

2f*S* *• he'd ever aay?
Hed say. *A11 that’a long ago mul

fo^ten. You’d bettor forgetT^tow*'

^
It may havo boon oaoy for him to

forget it I believe bia c^m
«to 10 ovoid ’WUL* to protect bio

But it waa my namo. too. It waaal
-and it ianW had llama.

^

H’a a nama I’m very proud af. Aag
Ba my vem life.

Alto toJve gone along. Tvo bold anumbar el Joba aa a uleaman. but rn
not a vtry good aaleaman.

•
We. too. aa H wm ray

fa^a. rve written aomemi^ Pt£.
Uahera have encouraged me. Jon
Mella, the ordicstra leader on TNt
JACK PAAH SHOW, hoa bmn oa!
couraginc tea
Bui no one haa oubllahad my miMig

pal And no^ has tecogntaad mo,
I oven tolapbonad my father'a pay*

ehiatrtat Dr. Gregory Zilboorg. a
ftototo Now York dortor. Surely. I
thou^t If anyone would know lAout
me. he would. The doctor oald ha
could not dieeum Iho oonfidenooa of a
patient Ha became quite angry wl^ •

»e^ hung up In annoyance.
I havo tried othor friend af my

fathw whom 1 don’t remeiiiber meat*
ing, hoping agaiiwi hope that one of
tfwm, my oM^ them, arould raod|
having heard about me from him.
Among them ia Irving Berlin, one

of our poatMt living oompoaeva of
muaic. Ha never heard my

Doamt anybody, mywhere. know
aoe?

Stanetimaa I wondar If f am a rt4
person at all

’Ihat la wh> I kava arrittm ihto
article. I hope that aomaone, some*
where, wiB It and will lemambcr
onwthiog and will come forward la
help OM.

you can. won’t you ploam balp

I naod help daaparatety.
Meaae. o e e

I HID MY LOVER
Wo saw h. Wo ware «-r -

r I with
rtnjroud manner of the Amerlcao

2X*T’*» *• **' I-—

^

lebout 'gH 5? Uto^jjJ
meto dton I uauaBy oto in e year.

He aaid it was for ^ if I JSd
toato it with Pterxh fried pocatoeai

hto arms were
a docan bottlee of biwr.

DeciMy. we were going to ceie-
krate lha vtctory. We had a rml feastA few dsya tolar I was tolking be-

'•-r

gjataa.tctaygr I *<>«««*« am,'iM.mttiwTiuri

• oMcreo nwkowafmrMxeeooeier.^^! three young policemen aakad
querUona about desertion, ft w«
Waytw who amtwered them, though,
alas, I could underatond little of w^
toao being mid. Bob, uaually ao arro-
gant etood quieUy behind Wayne.
One ^ tfte mli^a told Bob to

dnve Ike truck. He got in, not even

thlnkim tow good-bye.
Happly. Wsyoa wm moro pailto.

Without thinking of tho wItnaaMa; ho
mma to nw and tor the And time
ktoaed me fuU on the mouth.
Weyae was pal tote ibe |ecp wbk

a MbUer on eerb awto of btar. Aa ibe
Motor atorted. i beard Wayae cell to
MS to aaderatsadebto FreacA *t9wH.
jj^ravtondrat’' rOarttog.

It waa • protoiaa t know ba would
BMpu

I mimad him torribly and lor Chreawa^ I trm without newa. The radio
aid the Germam were returrOim I|
•tod i^t the Battle ef the Bulge ww
frightful and was going badly for iba
Americana.
Perhape Wayrw bad been aeni to

the front Per days I could net atotp
erllh worry arwl anxiety.

1 became frightened when I learned
that desertion In lime of war la pun-
ishable by death.

I did not sleep thet nl^t
Perhape Wayne had been ahotT
It waa almoel dawn before I fell

aatoep. And a lew minutes later, Paul-
ette awakened me. She wee very pale.

Btodnd her was Wayne. He sms
kMgard. dirty end tired 8me af bto

Iseih were missing.
Wsyne had come bedtl
He had coma fO k llnmatets an fast

(ram Soimena, but that sraan’l the
worst of the throe weeks he kad Just

**r^'da|T^had left he had bosn In

die Jeep with the three military

toiemen while Bob followed in the
(ruck. Bob bad suddenly lOnaed off

Into a side rood told by the lima Iba

HP.’s found be wm atotoliqb M w«
too tola. He had gotten away.
Ibe others kad gone on to Chor-

bourg where Wayne had baen ebatg^
with letting his truck be stolsu, He
bad been ordered court marttoled.

He bed bees seaereto botiem Sae*
•ral leetb bad beam broken ar knaefcod
aot. Aad eban to e aMmuraC wke* be
was prosey. tbep bad left btoa aloaiK

Reiber ibea be beeCea seaw mere and
acrassd uaJusiJy, be bod eaeapsd. net

kfce a coward, but wttb Ibe Iwliailtol

af eleartof btowelf.

Yea, t^ktol baen **AWOL’* tor aav-

oral days, but not to the patoS whare
H could U caM daaartiooL And ho
wm oet guilty m far m dm thsfl af

the truck wm cencemed. Aflar all,

tha IU>.’a had aodarod him Into Iho

daddsd to ga back to fbuntalne-
Ueau. rejoin his rmimant^ extoain

oMtlcfs to tha oOears of Iho Plrsl

Army. They would listan to him mere
than smuM a cowrl marital al Cber-

^^hitch-hlkad to Paris and^han to

Pontainebtoau whara a shock awaitod
kim. Ibara wetn enly acattand ale-

mania ef the nrat Army tbaeo. The
main force arm Aghttag M Beatogno.

Wayne's grand dimm blew im
Tbere aesm no cbance that be cauJd
clear hhnaell. Ha found hhnoalf atona
mmI in damtor.
Then beS^t of our UUto koum

wai bo ctoua to m. Ha hUebUbod^
af the way and bad to Walk bwm

be arrived. He kimad aay banda and
say bsir. I wm Coo gM to sae

ngofn to be cruel snougb to ndi him
nuestlane.
Wayna bod abnaet no monay, ao tba*

•vening Pautotie nagmitsd

stay with ua. Piartoliod o big bol
and effemd to Amro M.

Wayna stayed.
Tban a mcend night snd o Bdid.
But naxt day. wbito 1 wm a* worli

wad Pierre wm to boina sick Ihero

came a heavy knack to dto deer.

Wayne aneswred.
Several young aaen armad sdlh

kunt^ HAm arere tbara. I| wm llto

Free French Underground.
they ordered Wayne to follow tbsm

and ho had no choice. The whole vU-
Uga saw him leave our house, gto

Into a car and ba driven off.

Pierre told me the aewa. I burst into

•ears. ^ ,

This time. 1 srae sura. Wayna. iho

man ef my heart »m r^y toto

But eight hours taler he wm beck.

He told us that tha young s had
been proud ef their catch, had ao-

fCenliaued on neot pogej 4F
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*Tv» had MMMigli of MM,* I aewam-

•A ^ am tolmi la ^ a complaiiil
afainal you. Look at thia dOU, para-
bncd with frtfhl hacaiiaa at whtd
jfou’ra dolagt Cat out!*
Ha Wit, curaing muimr hk btoatk
But llw ftar ramatoad. I had a foal-

ing that wort aoon cnmltig to
a hand. And an Mardi my d^
gaomonitton bocama a loallly.

Tha dootboU rang hiot altar aun-’

Iha alraat. waa a track wllk a dooMi
poiicwnaa. Bh4 waa In comBund.

*t:knio down bora and lot ua in,”
ba oodarad. *^a bawa eema to anaal
Wayna FWarn** (Ha ovan know |ha
naanot)

I draaatd alo«dy to gloa Wayna tinw
«» got into bla biding alaca. And wbon
I opanad tha door, I dfmandod tba
warrant and galnad anotbar ball aaln-
iM» or an wkila I raad It
Tha nwn wara anaad. fbvr ol Ihnai

l^ay aanrcbad a^avyadiara. Tbay
turnad avarythlng Inaida out tba aaat-

i dtaaoad tba cblldran. who al
oouraa bad boon aarakanad by Iha
racket and gat tbam raady for acbooi
Whan Docolby laft It waa under

tba oya at an bnmonaa eop arltb a aub-
wfblna gun. 1 waa atuauwd to ddnk
at tha affact an dta aibar childtan.
but Ibnotby naaar baltad an aya.
far two aobd baura, tba aaarcb

UMnot an to aoto. On# caw oaovectad
that faar gaa would bring Wawua from
wbarwaar ba waa. Mappllir. tba yrao*
anca of (ba ebUdreu yroaaalad (bat

I aat and raebad tba baby’a owDa,
Ignoring wbat waa going an inaldo mo.
anwdally whon aonwono walkad right
oaar Wayna*a bldli^ ptaea.

I don’t baaa to nwnden Wayna*0
poaltlon. erouebad Into hk tiny baec.

unabto to maJeo tba anuJlaat mova-
mant and abla to boar avarytbtog
that want an.
Suddenly I beard gamaana curat.
Aid ba added. Tbk calling la

They bad found It
AJb^ tha ceiling tbay chocked the

talia. Brol aakad my parmlwton to
break opon tba atape.

I rafiwcd, aaytog tba bauaa waa net
mina.
Brd want oway to lalaphona for

ordata and returned with tools. He
toUl aw Iha atopa would bo broken
apon even wllho^ parmkaton, though
tba daawga would ba ropoirod.

Ha ordatad a man named Loduc to
do tho )«jt Leduc waa a local lock-
amilb who bad obviously boon eon-
seriptod for tba Jab agalnat bis will
bocausa ho momad ill al ossa.

Ho took bla courage In both bands,
aa wo aay.
•‘CaptamT ka said. *f rofuso. f don't

fool wall. / kaara'i Ike stroagek.*
Ha aat down in an armchair.
A polkoman look tho took and

broke opon tho stopa.

They wore neither thraatening nor

oBwr polksman told Wayne.
Wayne quktly got reedy while |

triad to give hk bottle la Praddy. but
tba baby waan’t used to me. Ha bcm«
to cry until ba made more noka than
aU of tha IS awn praaaiit

'XMy bla father can calm btot* |
aaki
"Madam.* said Iha captain. *Don1

abuse our patlanea.
fVaddy only ertod leudnr.

Hie father pick^ him up and dm
baby stopped ctying aa If by a mlrada.

It waa an odd kimt- A doeon awnsd
polkcmon surrounded a man sitting

IranQuilly amawg tbam. giving a baby
bis bottle.

But at laat H wm dona. Wayna ani-
bracad me and they took him away.
At kaaC they ^’t shackle Mak

That was aonw consolation.
But thara waa no lima to waap. |

kid to act Tha wife of my boas In
Saint Quentin bad always me to
lot her know If anything hsppewa4
Whan 1 tolapbonad my palracuwag

tha told me to taka a tasi at bar am-
penao. Since tba polka bad to atop al
tbair hcadquarteia before going to dm
magkCrato at Saint Quentin, that gave
aw time to get there ftrat

The fudge was a good friend of my
patromwas and daubtJsss it k to bm
that we owe Iha fact that Wayna wae
ao kindly treatod.

Tha judge said ha could only turn
Wayiw ovor to tha Amarkan ntUltary

auttiocitka and ha did ao. Wgyno wae
token to Ceuvron to be tried.

You know whet happened after tbaL
Fifty-lwe tkouaaad peojrla from

couairka aH aaer tha world wrote to
Braaideui Sisaabawar arcing him jar
mercy far the fatkar of my /hw cMl-
dreu. r think it waa uadoubtadlv dne
la iheaa kiad people that Wayna aaan-
tnally gat only the minimnm sentence.
I (hank them ell from the heWem of
mp heart.

Aa tor awb 1 am going to change my

I siwll no longer ba MsdsmoiaeWa
Blauae, but Mrs. Powan.
Wayna wrote aw every day fraei

prison, ahmys repaoting that wa
riiould ba mariiad.
Than real happinam wUl btgla.

'

Then Wayne will be abla to miiay
waiiight mn Iroedom. Ha will baaUa
to go out ovary day to work. Ha k a
good mechanic and ha gwaks fVaneb
m weU aa he does Engikk. He wtU
Ibid a Job wbkb will make it pBasibIs
(or our children to go on to acheal
and not. like me, have to earn their
livings from a very young igo.

If ell that raally happens . . .

If wacan, tor eaample, live In soma
other place than the Orimiy region
bocauae, even though alnwat avoryona
waa on our aide, there were soma pea-
pie who denounced ua. If wa can ouiM
a new life in some other conwr of
Prance. I will be well repaid for tba
14 years of care for Wayne.
Merck
Editor'a Note: Powera waa rrlnusd

from prkon last Octitber f after hav-
ing served two months at hia aentenco.
The cou^c were to be married as this
ksut of Confidential went to preia.



EAR lOISESI RICHEST MAN-A MURDERER?

l$TIX TI6HTEIIS FUSE TEETH

•f M/Uorn. Jum IMrAi «mHW KhMl hM wm HMbk to iMd or
wrtto until ««U DMt ttio i«» of 4R
Howovor. Im quickly domoMrtratod •

CTsa.r*L-- * •-
At tho Oft of II ho bofMi «niug|Ui«

IN tlui linM h« was 21 Im ownod • Arto
•f ato owlfl boat* «i«a«d «(cliMtv«ly
to ihr contnbwMl torn.

^ H« had • lot of competition, tvory
flobaimaa on Majorea mada monoy an
tha oida. amuiglliic In tobaccoi YotM«
Mardi ruthlcadyUlod all compati*
lion to much iha aama nutfiner fkat

K£3SL*“
“

Tha carbtaaraa raeaiwad anonmiow
ketara ptopaintlnc tha landii^ «|
arauggUiic •hipo oD daaartad eovw.
Thoaa that avadod capture by favam*
aMnt cuttata waca hlladkatT an tha
baaek Secret cavaa wheia contraband

Scauttlan wba dM Mardi dtoip.pa^ and wart naaar mm aUa«

Soon tba only tax-froa tobaeen an
marltot oraatonugbl to an Matcb'a

tho naact It yoaco by pur*
diaae or intfanMation be took ever tba
bigg^ tobaoea plantationa and
otto factortoi to IVoncb MotoocokTIiw
ha waa able to dominola oaery ongla
ol tha amugiltog taduatry, irooTtha
•TDortog of tha plant to tho ultlmato
ale of tha manufactured product Hto
Aoet of M foot eewrla nniwM con-
traband lata tha Balaona, Spmidk
Morocco and the Spanito meinland
la 1114 tha Carte* (Spanlah parlto-

UMnl) waa iiifannad that March's ae-
tfviliaa rabbad tha gaeanunanl af
nwra t^ fit nMllion to taaaa aoofy
1^. TW lapoto confawad that K wm
toipoito^ to halt tha UJegM traOe.
"March* ships an nMr* numeroiM
and fatoar than thaa* af the gaeam-
nswit,** It atatod,

^JRw^p*^^baa^^
pasala. Ha was a hianan adding
machtoa: cold. Woodlwn. ruthless a^
aMctewi A aaorsp^annm mrr* Mkad
him if thata waa anything ha likad
Wttjr than making money. He to-

miTejr***^
By tha tfana ha wns IS tha lUltemta

anuggler was many ttowa a aiilUon-
air*.^ ftoh^ man an Majorra. Ho
swnsd thrsa banks, a chemkal plant,
••oil refinerTlM savaral hoteU^
hnd a malor toleraal to the island's
public utilitiaa and its biggest shipping
line (Campania Trsnsmaduttramea).
Anything ha didn't awn outright wm
mortgaged to one of his banka.
Ourtng World War I March found

Sp^'s neutrality vary profitaMa. Ha
aoM chcmkal p^ucta, oliva oil andarws at touted priceo to Franca
and Britain. Carman aufamaHaes op*
arating in the Mediterranean would

surface at night rff tha Ma)orcan ooasl
airf rcndasvoua with Maich'a lankar*.
Working both anda agakwl t^

saiddl*. ha doubl^ hb paSto
It la aaid that ha often lUlad tha

tanka of German aufaa with water to.
stead of dimel oil. Tha crews never
Uvod long enough to discover that
they had basn cheated. When they
dsorod the harbor British sub rhmii
from Gibraltor srero wailtog for thsm
with depth ebargea.

It to also aaid that March kapS th*
U-boat commander* fully Inlormed af
ttks couiaa of 1^ own aMpa canytog
supplies to the AlUea. En routs thay
wart torpedoed and send to tha bot-
tom. Naturally tha old hulks wart
tosurod. at asany ttinm thalr Inat
value.
One thtaa to certain; when the wm

wm pvar March, at the age af 4R
was the rfchaat man to Spain.
Moving hto haodquartara to Madrid,

bo proemdsd to toko over tha wbola
country. Ha bought up power plants
and public ittUlU^ ahipyarda and dry-
docks, teatil* faetortoa and sugar ta«
AnsTim Maanwhile ba steadily oa-
ponded his smuggling activltiea. Hto
hips canted guns and aoummition
which ha sold at a tremendous profit

to tho Rifb in Spanlah Moroeem
In H81. whan the Rifla revoltod,

tham same guns and bullets staught-
arad 11.000 Spantoh aoldtef* mid diova
Spain out of moat of North Africa.
Gan. Primo da Bivara came to powor

With a promtoa to punish tha Nrar
crimtoab”. High an hto list was Juan
March. But tba sllppory kiiu| of tha
smug^ar* provod a tou^ birtTtocaga.
Hia amuggl^ rfilpa flaw tha IVciich
Rag sad were ‘‘chartered’* to non.
aatotent IVsnch ciltocna Incrimlaat-
tog documants dtoappaarad. Kay wit-
naasea auddanly migrated to Amafte%

mur^ . rap atiU panditig igtotoat

To undarstand tha murder charga
you have to understand Juan and hto
pomisn lor women. Juan wm marrted
to a youM passant woman soon idtar
Usta^his WBuggllng activlttea Sba
hors him two anna who have Unoa
marrted Into the aristocracy of Spain.
J^'a approach to ma hm hsoo m

predatory and animal-like m hto m-
proach to butonam Ha prcfcri young
Idria, preferably prosUtutea and
chortom wto ^ can pay foe thatekvM and ba rid af ones ha bm mad

Frequently friends imd *-“T"nrra^atm who coma to saa him in
hto hotel are laid that Juan to "busy**.
Alter waiting a half hour. Juan us-
ually emerges from the bedroom with
• P*vtty young 0ri, stuffs money intoW purse and teUs her to aeram. He
to axlren^y proud of hto virility. He
loves to boost of bis eonquesta^id
or unpaid.
Whm Juan first started amuggllng,

hto compctilora tried to persuade “OM
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Ugly Blockheads -Out in Seconds If jrour ear davalopa *SraM lock,"

MaaetbiMe you ran cura H tor a mo-
by pmaping your brake pedal
id down aaWret fkoca. Often.

n)n*l work. And even on oeca>

alone wkere It work, there'a

not always time tbe driver to

pump his pedal before a coUlalon oc-
curs.

A tarace owner at Cherokee. North
Camilla, whldk la at the bottom of a
aaountaln rood, reports he nts an
averate of three calla a week from
melorlala who have auffaeed from
**vapor lock.” He low* lhafr cere In

andooob the brokea with a water
here.
Tkc local eedartskev kea emde ee

toporl on (k« frtialeew k* doe* kecanae

af tkm same fcM of kreke fmilmrm.

But In New York. Stale Senator
Bdamrd J. Sptno. chairman ef a Joint

Ledalative Committee Invcstifatinc

brake fluids said that defective onm
thousanda ef eecl-

Jeraay are found to be wUliiC brake
fluida which do net moot the rei|ulre>

menia of the rcgulatlone.”

Why don't all statce haiw auch laws?
The principal reaoon seems to be Ic-

eorsnce. Most laglaltlois JuM don't

know the facts.

Confidential haa not bean able to

find a aingle reputable organisation

which oppooes such laws.

Among those who favor legal action

are the automobile manufacturers, the

American Automobile Asaocistion, the

National Safety Council, the Society

of Automotive Engineers, the Chemi-
cal Specialty Manufacturers Associa-

tion and the Petroleum Institute.

Meanwhile, here's what you can do
to protect yourself;

e If you do not live In • state with

an effective tow. let your state legis-

lators know the facts and how you
IseL Send them a copy of this articis.

• Ask your service sUtkm man
about the brake Huld ha puts in yourputs in

ear. Arik him to uaa fluid hum a a

•ddad that Iwako fluid tampereturcs cap, oven If It coels you a few cents

oatm. (Bulk fluid can be eeally con>
tMidnated by erater or karoasna.)

^ a Look on the can for lha words
900 dsgrsei for Heavy ~Hcavv Duty SAE TORI.” Remcm-

words lisavy duly" atone

to today's.hU^
g
owsi^ aiitomobltos

liy the SAE spadltos a

I dagraea lor Heavy

i^^f^Yock will )oto

Thai's why the SAE ipadl

boiling point of 900 dagrses for I

Di^ toake fluid.

That's also why
the Hat of ataSaa bmring the aubaland-

wd stuff If Senator Speno haa his wm.
TVast am the stolct where the mJe

of any brake fluid that doesn't meat
SAE Heevy Zhity specificottona la pTB^
hibitsd: Arkansas, Callitomla. Oeo^a.
Miimaaoto, New Jemey, North Caro-
lina, Oklahoma, Pennsylvanto, South
Coroltos, Tennrmar ,

Tessa and Vir-
glnto. In oddittors Mlmtodpto pacmlts
the sale of both Heavy Duty and
Moderate Dufy fluid, but bora any-
tblira lam Ihmi that
Do the stole laws help? Yee. they

"Heavy t
bar. tW

As George W. Zaigtor.

Directar of the Now Jeraey Divlitoa

af Motor Vchlclso, told Confidential;

"We bcltove that our anforeement of

this regulation has met with a great

deal of auccem. Hmra are few to-

e Rajact any can that d
SAE apeclAcattons.

e Rejset any can that St

ate Duty SAE TORE”
• II you're goligi • lent «"d

'

wlU be stopptoo at many alranga
serrice stations, buy s pint of o good
brake fluid before you start and have
H handy to caar you run low.

I're not sure ef your preor“ *
* vtoeato*

» It with

And onco a year ar so, havo aU
your fluid replai^ anyway. Watar
gets Into brake gyetoOM and It towers
the boiling point of oven the bate

flukla.

Doec this asem Uks toaeinck tron-
bls tm take? Bralksn and ilsCers. as

the man says an leleelslen, tkla Is

h$9t • • •

e If you're not aura ef ]

sni brake fluid, have your a

Hon man drain It and rspli

TV QUIZ SHOWS (Conttousd from pope 17)

prtvato parllao, henqiieti and so an. making a fair Uvlng.

. jrpung actor, 1 Mad
hardast to gat TV w^. Fd make the

usual reimds of _ - _‘
‘ ef eiidl-

tlena
I first appenrsd an the program “To

TeU The Truth.”

One day tool May 1 dropped to to—
^ !T ef Iheel

'

and I Immadlatety triad to get on them,
t was auecemlur My wile and | gat

on "Do You True! Your Wile?" but
we didn't do very well, wtontog only
ITS. When 1 got on "Dough Re Ml" aU
I won was a consolation prise.

*The Price la Right" waa my best

quls thorn. I won S3.0S9.9S weirih of

iiisrchandiae Including an organ and
.a new car. 1 had to adl tha car to raiaa

cash to live on as well as pay income
tases.
So betsMen all Ihaaa things I waa

see "Dotto" as a member o

dtonce. Like everybody rise, f filled

aut the usual questionnaire and after

the riiow I was one of three people
who were Interviewed by Art Henley
af lha production staff.

Mr. Henley arid ha Ukad ma be-
cauae 1 was young and animslad and
he Invited me to hla oAco to tho
Woodstock Hotri. There he gava sM
aararal tests whkh I pasaid. Ha said

be would call me.
A couple of days Jalar. on May Itlb

the "Dotto" people phoned. They
wanted me the next morning. A few
minutes later The Big PeyolT' eriled

and Uwn after that still another pro-
gram. "How Do You Rate?" phonad.
That mad# three calls to half an

f had to. tell tha totter two I mm
busy and we made daSat lor tbs
future.

Well. I aitopnee you kitsw Mtal ba^
pened when I got to the "Dotto*
sludioe to Weal 41th Streak It sraa to
every newspaper to the country.

to s dreeatog room I met a Mtaa Marla
Winn, who waa the curent champion,
and Mrs. Yeffee Klmbril 6Utto. wW
was the first challengar. Another man
was to follow her. I was to Irilmv him.
At one point, while the man was

nut of tha mom, I notlead Mlm Wton
wnting In a notebook. Sha haU tha
book dooe as if to prevent enyeua.
from seeing what aba was srrittafl.

When the show went on. I noticed
that Mtea Winn eras anarmitog tha
questiona very rapidly. Much toq
ropldjy. to contrari, Mrs. Slatto qqp
normally slow and deliberate.
This aroused my aiispirion. Stoea 1

mmt stood on coramony. I wont back
to the drmeiug room and found tha
notebook. Thm, on tha tort wma,
were the quostiona that M-C, Jack
Nan, mkad Mtea Winn wri tU

I tore the pegs out af lha noMbaak
and wont Ifadi to tha atagn And f
heard Nan aak Mlm Wton soma ef
the questiona (hat were written an tha

WIton Mrs.
told her the show was fixad. She
have a chance and neither did L

I mode photoatsta of the pM and
than Mrs. SisUn nd I went to a law.
yer. He advised us to notify tW if

rsL{

It ma and "Dntto*
sera.

't grt ma an any
quit shows.
An actor who sppsored with ma on

"Hpw Do You Rate?” mentlonsd that
ha had bsord something. So did the
warnin at CBS who had put ma on
"Do You Triwt Your Wife?^

I Mod othar riwws. I Med "Bid V
Buy." No luck.
I Mod to grt a part an Kraft Mya-

tary Tlwaira.” My manager r^esied
vdud the ceettog dirartor manttoiMd
that rite had hrard aomethlng.
She dldnl Bay that waa^ Krvft

wetildnl even 0vo nw an audiUom
But rite euramed en attitude. Ap-
por^v rite thought 1 erae "m trouble

‘^STtetent, HartlM Arthtw, was ra-
tortanl to osntlnua handUag mo.

All TV oudltkms lor pesJuaira
§toppti.
Thefinal rtraw sraa whan tha am*

' di used to art
. as a buUsr

me any more. They told

see utey naa a tot of trievlrian paopla
amoiW tbrir clients and eotddnT ef*
Isrd to affand thank
Meanwhile, my lawyer told tea

about pr^eaed eetflsments. Tha first

was an ofl^ for $9^ the second,
and finrily all. af oouisiv hM

TW I learnsd that ha had settinfl

Mrs. Stottnli ease fi

ivs aaam daugk and fm worn'* ba
M."
"Lat ma think about R.” 1 anowerad.
I askad OXjrtdv's orinlon and ks
Ivtsed ma to taka tha monsy far

I wa wouldn't
We went to

There the two ef us ,
ond I ww asked what I would^ UImu 1
arid I dtdttt know, but that I dlfatT
want to ba hurt and I had a faalli^
I waa going to ba.
A man offerad to put ma an lha

riww later oo-ha aakfha dhto*! think
I waa In quite tha right frmns el mind
Juat then.
"And," he added, "thetriU be aaifa.

slantlal guarantee. Or, if you'd rather,
we can work out wmilklng riae wHh
you."

I arid I didn't know, but Fd gsl hi
toudi with him later.

The next inocnlng Mm Stotin and
I met at tbe lawyer'a eAoei I ^v« Mao
the notebook pnga «sd ko ^roed to
take the caee on a rontlagrniy baris.

Then I forget Wut It and Med to
And work. You remember that I bad
alrendy bocn algned up far two quia
shows. I went on Tha Big Payoff* In
the same studio aa *Doito” . J

$TW worth of merchandlae, including
an air cooditlancr. two wrist watchaa
and aoma Jewalry, luggaga and draw.

I wont on Ttow Do You
Rate?" lor aeveni dgya and won UML
SuddofJy all TV actlvtte atoppad for

me. Instep I waa confront^ wUh
goarip, hints and Innuerrios.

It started out like a rumble of thun-
der—end grew Into a hunicaite. first

came the hiam Nothing spocific. Jurt
biMk
for Instance, I went to see an agent

oteslanta for quU ihewa.

llw ritualton waa now knpoaribto t

aauldnT find a )oh and thiagi w«ra
rittiw teu^ar evory day. 1 triad far
ttiraa mors woska to grt work and

1 did. Thst nhombw I went back
with OtSredy and Introoiwsd blw aa a
friend. Ihmr %»«uklnT lat him tots

the Inner oAca to witnaw my signing
of the papers and thrir payment to ate
af 13 one-hundrod dellsr bllla.

Next day O'Grady draw up an affU
davit whkA 1 signed but bis paper re-
quired further evidence.& Otirady sent H to lha ftwiarni
Communtealim Commiwion 1 dkto*t
hear from them lor six weeks and
then I celled them. They said they
were attU Investtesting

* I heven’l hoard anyHilng from rimn
rinoa.

I wee sUU net fetUng work.
So finally, I took a copy of tha afa-

davtt to the iponaor, Cc^ta, and they
arid they'd toveetlgate and aettle with

• than the storm really brokn
Colgato dropped the riww and tho

Itott breka tha stoi

A weak later, the Worid-Tslepwn
and Sun teveatod my nanw. Tha Pwl
then puMhhad any aOdaviL
The letters potovd to. Soma offsrad

oscteratulaUons. Soma called aw "In-
iornwr." "alool plgaen” and "rak*
Oiw man even wanted to put my

anew an m Imactklde with the to-
aMptlon, This Is Sure To KID ’fan."

And tfte District Attanwy caltod sas

far quasttoning. Later I was sub-
poem^ to appear before the Grand

I dsddad to aatSa tho idt^ ones finally I grt a tek 1 ww Urod aa

I Ttotlo

bow? I had thraa
niw Biy suit

quletly—end
qteetly atarvs from the TV cold

riwuldcr; 9) I could ina tbo yhetoat sta
of Maria Wton'a notaa as a wodge m
bacents a TV star, or 1) 1 could a»-'
poor tho show as bring fixad. I chaos

1 made a dote with a nawmapacman.
Jack O'Orndy of the Now to^ Port,

and riian I saw a mawhtv of tho am-
duceyb at^ an July ML I told hun I
had tha date with OYSrody. Ha od-
viaad aw not to aw hfasrbut to nltom

1 sow Otlr^ anyway, but I dhtoT
give hkn naaaaa or drtalu at that lima.

Next dwT at the produoor*a affca 1

ww affarad SUMO to Sign a full ra-

aaoond lead to dm now_pradurtlon ef

"Shoe SMi« Revue.” t would have
made $193 a week end the riww ww
riatad to open to fl Worth. Texas.
But the Diatriet Attemw told aw 1

oouldnt tostvo town, the Grand Jury
might emni hml

*nie )ob went dawn tha drakk
I Med putthM togeibar a now nlgbf

dub act.

But writera refuaod to enita far am
h might hurt their ethw cUento
Then I hired • grew agwt wke

Bci-qult after two weeks. I flalritsd

fl la spite of the diOculClen.

I now find myedf the Isnw ef riww
knew hecauw I deradto toO the

wen Taka dw money." dwy wgedL
idli« Thm ga heaw and iorgrt M. Yoult

BING'S BRATS (Conrinurd from page 17)

friewed on the baolo ef taata whkh aleo

WMhto 14 hours ba srw asM avsr-

On September 23, ItBR he married
Sandro Dnimmond. olw e Lw Vegw
4wwglrl. a daw friend of Pal Sheehan

"
i twin brather. She

net a rathellr Agrin ma
Crsriiye were prwent—they were too
busy. Deniiia ww didt-)ackeytog to
L.A1. Gary ww on a saovie lot. Ltod-
aay ww to the Army end Blirt ww too
b«m rehaoraing at home.

Tfia tote* have none <1 the eeenewle
teweeurity oammon to other young

(Conitouad an mtxt poge)^ g|

H"



pMMd hr tb* (Mn <

•toto laatttiitiam of
any OM of «Uck i

yy^ Arkonooo fwoi FoiAul For «• To owoor folooly on thia ootb to
* Fktofol criroo, ptmtohohlo by •«•MiwbpmMafi^M export oCilto' yoofo in yHoon.te tip^ badtwooAi and m mlng. Fauboo had ImO lhai Wm

ling truth with half-truth that iho fa Ftbruary 1164.
*"**

•!***• A firolyil Arkanaao RapubUcaM
dJw waa to Ita 4amanS!d to know whrthwor

1T****_*T^^*****T bad admlttad going to Commofmralth.

®®y"“***^billutn<». Evon tho liberal Fhubua' campaipi If ha would »«»t|foArbanaw Gautia, tha Mataa moat in- puliUc Oio oatti « ho had lianMl IL

on^ graund that ha wm *‘IUd-bait- they pot dia enS^iatoMmwM^
tar aupportad rhutaia. to tha hS. '

“••**»*• -««• •» •

mlaa^ cogratof Ita Ubatol oditor, Faubuo naoor attamptad to ooUact
haa tonoo boon tha monay.

onoof FaiWytoMtaigato Whatevar Faubua awoto to tha
“** *blnt to eartain:

tag Fai^* campa^^waa whathar or b ha now playlnc tha
net ha had commitlad a felony.
Daring WotM War n, Fbootn

•o’ tnUntog Rada?

DUKE OF WINDSOR (CoNfinaMd from

brttiae who do not carry mora th«i
SSO in cmk in thair araOW aonoono
aunootod David.

Ilto ifupiralian araa a dud. David
daaaa’t carry laonay. Na doaaa't toaa
•orry a wi llit. Ha doaan*t And It
nar iM inr parttetMy to tho United
fitetaa a to ooay for hha to honor,
with a roi^ nnlto t^ man arho ptcha
up tha tab.
On* tankah drivor who playo tho

iMtally proAubfe Waldorf towara on
tha 30th Stroat todo of tho Waldorf
Ateorte wbatv tho Windaera raakfe in
Mite »-A when thoy’ra to Haw York
Qly as^alna David's taehnlqua;

**H|» PuketMOB wmajly tics on tho
faodbag at one of throo daaay Joinla;

If has wllh a party ha tekw tha
far aaot to tha cab ao aomaona to auio
to boat him to tha cab faro. If ha
fhould gat stuck near tho door which
ha gmiJly atal, has got another

may not telfclika a dead
nam right up to tha minuta I atop.
Than Mddenly ha aterla lalking and
protending not to notice. Naturallyaomo^ hands mo tho monay.

If ha takM tha cab alone hall w«|fc
a litda aray doom lowarda Laaingten

.

*® •? to tip tha doorman.
I get him to whore ha’a going

^]y.brtng out a briutd new Avar
folded in a gold cI||l

"Ha makea a (oca If tha bilb I hand



ONE MILUON CRIMINALS
(CottitaiMrf from pogo 33)

IbmM M praMcutfoa and tafc* «l<t bgamiaL Whom chMtm cImM mcIi
vwbp* of OMT cvmkmwomo hifN oM. both gM off aeot fr«o.

MyhwiJ hi praneittfoa and tab* ad^
vantof* of air cuaAoiieaBa lofal
—fhinaty.*
Aatoiingly frw of tha anaual crer

af IMjOOQ blgpMlBU art avocy broufAi
la court. For a»mpU. In tha IdthTu>
didal Dtatriet of fni^aiiac tho DA.
rtparta that ba tha paal 3S jraara «dy
aaa hicamlat baa booa oaavlelad. la

. Ondntwtt. ditfint tha paat ftaa yaan.
oaly four faifamy caaaa cam to court
—and all ofAaoa wan an fuUty piaM,
whara tha facta waaa m^imUamabU
and unaaaatlaUa.
-pmofU don’t brtf« Ugany la ffw

atlanUon of anloceamaat authorttlaa,*
aayg Chailaa V. Wabb, Jr.. County

WoSdb^tkw ^TMaiiiT*
GanaraUy. htganiy la itiocoaarad

only by chaneo. ’’Without a lawl.'* a
Coersctown, Obln praoacuttaa atler-
aay potato out, ”wo cant avorlniaw If

a man baa boon prwioualy PMirtod.”
Koan wban a doaortar or bafattual

bi idigiumn la actually wanaaked. ba’a
apt lo gat off aaay. la Now Moakn,
lor auaaplo. tha polky la la give tha
btnwlit a ebaneo to aamal hia aonond

‘

BtorvtoM and than lot hha *ga on hka
way.” A low waaka agn at a eanlor.
onea In New York on onfonanMnt of
Iba Uniform Support af Oapandanto
Law, iitdgm, pr^tion wol>
iara wartaim aaid county attocnoys
^nad that tWaeiota ahould bo thrown
to Jail "only whoa *11 olaa lallod.” Tho
Moo la that, hi )aU, a buaband can't
aand any manay for Iba nipport of
bfa Itoattr-or fwaUton
What m^oa tbo crhM of dooodion-

and-bigamy ao tough to onfbroo?
fV«m a canaanaua ofM DA.’a arram

Sto eouiitry, ffia prablama boil down
la ibeoo atianbUng blocka;

1. JurtodUciion. Joo Bfawgh imllaa.
in holy wodloclr with bio int wtfo In
FMMQdvanla. daaorta bor. BMwm la
ICantucky whara ha aiarfflaa aneffiar
wmaan and ftaally aatOaa In Michi-
gan. Joa may ha known la ba a btipi-

miat, yot Mkhigaa cm nat baul him
to baeauaa tha crimo arm eonunitlad
in Kontucky. Michigan lacka iurtadic-
tton. Aad Kanlu^y haa littU or ao
Inlaram hi going to tho axpanoa of
praaocuting tho offandar who Uvad
lyra only a Aort lima and whoat
Srat Ocgid) artfa la aaray hi
vania. Tbua Joo, aafo hi Michigm
ioiao tho amt hrigodo of BigmSS i

AnonyaMUB.
1 Imk af witoamii.'Whan Iho Aral

wtfo lima in a diatant alato, aho mu-
ally cant affaod lo nuko tho trip la

X Documcolaiy proof of a mior
aianriagt to uauaOy hard to pin down.
Tho procodur* to corapbeatod, awk-
ward and oxpanaiva. Ono woman in
Vamont learned that her husband
bad been prrvtoudy married to two
othar woman and nrvor oblalnad a
diworcok But shar a yoor of invosti-
gation aho couldn't track down his

1^ toMNiaa. tho ftrat woman ho msr-
rtod. Htr bigamy chargaeouldnt stick.

Tho defendant, of youno, can’t bo
tnmpaUod to incrimlnato hlniBrif. Not

'

kna ago, a St Louia hurinrawnan
waUiod out on hia wtfo and thrao chil-
drsn, than tumod up In Chicago
aqutppod with anothar wifo. Cloaiiy
ho wm a biwito. But iwithar ha nor
Wife Number Two would diadooe tho

Site, loo, evadod Jiwto^
amnlago.

In BMst slatao, a wtfo can't ba forrod
lo laalify againot ter bmband; if ate
dadinm to taka tte stand and thora’s
na ovidcnco of onotbor aMrriamL tho
two-timer can’t bo convicisd

4. 'Whoro proof of tte bigamous
Btontago aiay te availablo.'* aaya Dis-
trict Altofway Garrat M. Byma of
Booton. "it to oftan dificult to locato
tte bigamtot, lot alono gat bha back
hito tbia junidiction,* Onco a bigandal
knawB te's baon apottad, all te hm la
do to akin acroOB Ite atalo bordor.
X It's hard to oxtradito a bigamist

To sand two datoctivm from New
York to Calilomia with extradition
papora would coat tte state at lamt

'

llJOOX Bxtraditloo funds ara *«—
pitifully aniaU, aormarksd lar aarioiw
emm Ute homicido
X Ite statute of Ihnltotiom for

higaaey to only two yoan la aoma
•totca, Avo yoara In othcra
What about Iho osrioua, blatmt

erimo af bigamy? Awara of tho many
abuoao attachad to tte problam. at
kaot ono ototo. Wtooonain, hm dceM
omething about It At tte inotigation
of Diatriet Attamay Wiliam J. Me-
Caulm af Milwaukao^ a now law wm
paaaad a ooupio of yoara ago to mate
proaacutton malar In ewtain eaaca.
Now, undor Iho state's Criminal Coda,
a bigtoate can bo imprtootMd for Avo
yean if te marrim In Wiaeonoin 'Srith
tte knowlodge that hia prior maftiaga
to not diasoired'* or "cohabita in this
atato with a piraan whom te married
omtods this state with kaowtedga that

disaolvad."

Of coutst. this loopfkoie-plugging
law BtiU dom not help tho irife^in
Wtoconain whom husband hm com-
aiittad bigamy and to living in aomo
distant stale.

Tte problam will not be solved."
aaye Mr. McCauloy, "until all tho stotm
co-optrate and anaet uniform togiala-
1*00, an that the commiaaion of the
crime of bigamy In ona ateta would ra-
mll in Ite eommtoaion of tte crime in
the etolo where the Ant wife and chil-
dren roaide. Once prosecution of thto
charge can be exp^ted, it will be a
dateiiOHt to tha potantlal bigamisL"
So far, aaJy North Corolina hm a

similar law on tho books.
Anothar poaalblo euro for bigamy,

ahnad at the eaey-to-get marriage
Uoenae eyatem. hm been auggetted by
Aastoteni Distici AUoaiey Grace Sea-
man of Brooklyn, N. Y. Under ter

^
model law. in the form of reciprocal
toato agioomcnta callod an *nntor-
stete compoct". ovetyone applying for
a marrlaige Ikcnm omild have to pro-
vide fdcotlfication. Including photo-
araphi; Social Security card, addnaem
for Avo previous years and Anger-
prtnta. A central clearing houee w^d
koep a Ale of duplimta martiaga
liocnam and toauo a "oectiAcata of
eligibility" if there to no record of a
stiU-legal prior marriage, fingerprints
cotdd bo cicofod withifi Ave days; it

would te like waiting for blood last
rmulta.
Tte modal antl-blgamy law will ba

mbmlttod to state Icgtolaturm In tte
next year ar two through Ite Council
af State Govemmenta.
Meanwhile, eariy oaxi yaar tte

' Council will propone an anti-bigamv
pragFam to aUte lawmakers which
indudm tham maaaures; AppUeanta
for o marriaga licenm. if married be-
fore. would bo requirod to fumtoh
copies of the divorce decree or death
cerUfkrate, and all statamenU made
would te awom lOi aubjoct to prosecu-
tion for perjury: tte teatute of liml-
totioM amuld bo extondod; and a eo-
habition law similar to tha ono Ir t

North Carolina and Wtooonain wouk
te tocommendod.

It's time the cynical American pub-
lic wm awakened to the alarming,
widcoprmd social evU of deaertton-
and-faigamy, with Ito tr^ aftermath
of millions of abandoned, destitute
women and children. CONFIDEN-
TIAL. urgeo quick action kqr ail our
fllato lagtolaturesL It would go far to
wipe out the easlsot criree in America.

net likely tojImoHiio tte iwyr^ta.
Chi aavortf orraeionXi In Michigan

md alaswhais. tte Aral ar aaeond wifo
hm turned out to bo a h*g— har-
aoir. In Cinehwatl. meantly, tho Iwtco-
merrtod Aral apoum of a bigamtol re-
luaad to lasCUy on PUtk AmeiKhncnt
grounds; It tea piwad a valid prior
aurrtogc. teo'd bo giving evidn^
loading to bar own conviction m a

PHONY BARGAINS p„. «d

**'^*mi ***^ ***** At the sMno Unw. Iho

rVL^WT*****!.^ S154.1X—can re- skillet wm offered on counlers by
taU^th full iwk-up lor o/dy t74.M." O’NeiU's m o "reg, |M.K for S11.M.*Tho |M-tickcting lover hm gotten Better Buteiees Bureau invesUgotora

Ite* now even ratailera bought the Magic FVy skiUet in an
ara aamatimes trippad up In Akron, atora for only $7.50.

Tte whimalcal maihed by wbkh
Iteto SamSi?prieeo is shoarn by ihrm big

lor Betling*a "aemai3«Li^&"f"
Oakland.^., H

A«uat R TateP«M Ruhbar SaettonTto fMl^
teg. l2|g.M . . . $I7C» ButAuguu 6th ad, Iho ftmliur^waTaii!

verliaed ^ -|L« pS iSLiJ*

admrtiaing^;^^

1 cated en Ite NowYork TW with castlAad
of fraute^ Mtos Mfvartiatowlir^

tor*. Thii oolo WM m
Jhat Now York^ZSJutim ordered it stopped St days

But prior to thto «OcW a?

«te|; ataite itet^Si;
Ite piaaent Jawa they eoultf daNrjboul retoctfngthmaillL
Ttey atatod thay tehmfod teM«

««»Poriaon prices
IKO^ ao widaspreod Say
|*f^y diaorlminata ageiiif^ ^

rjai’..°grr'jgg_«y r
American Nawmaper Publiteaea JSl^toihm. who wm alm^Smlrlf
teHur^MAdverttob*

*nere a baen cam altar cam af^w
eotoin this country holdii^ that anv|wwspaper can omit any advertitoM

UloJuSS
y lU nmoB. It Jut 1

******“

^I'J'ioto commerce. fW exmaaleL
B**«teenl

^adelplM wm charged bv the FTConto running newspaper A atatiiw; i

&W-Cerved Wiltcn or S-nyWml'
31® *• square yard. Rtgular

llXt^llXtX" The fTCtoM that rm-tenew do not mve tS a aquaro yardM claimed. Denying Ite dcceptton.
Snrilenberg’a contended IhatnC^

'

nu have jurisdiction because "all afthe loopoiu^tja (Snelleoberg’s) rumMe made in Pennsylvania" and tte i^ wm therefore not cngMod in to- ;

trrstate commerce.

I
“*** ohstadea. the ITC hm

.
lately been making valiant efforts for

Big storm accused by FTC of Ac-
Miious pricing on furs include Ruaaeka

***** ^***1 (whiteVd-
0"lH«al retail^ prices);

A Co of Chk^
I below origmaJ coal"); Mawaon

v!Sr?.7^*” CbydanTHd'lS!!r^uptoMW").

UoUaa, Standi Atorea Inc.offered alaialam alael -->. 1 - 1^^
*****

»2~ •! ifuTSSteftWH hi paeking fainerl% lli.
tctualiy im2ed m

to^ John Wana-
STito teSl*!?****!;

triad to frm
zL^-^’'S*»tog of cssnparaUva

aaid Richard C
_’'**^*****»*re praaidaat. in an-**ouncmg (he policy. ~u to imt—

«yan£d ter!sa

u”.. •'to*** **•*• legislated

•Is
town With-

••PlJve'Prteli^i^
tte get-tough Culdm. a "m-

Srttoto
to • apaelAc

No artkla can te "M-udWtad" m
• figure excaadinf the arlco at whtoh

And comparative priom —

^

fjS **l**“^i*f "imperfect", "Inegu-
’teeondb" unlma tte higherwSLg^ve ijnce to conaplnioualy die-CMsad to be for Ite amw arl^to m

r*«* P*****< wnditioa.
Adveritoementa," the Gtddm printy- ”• "ol intended to be earvfS],

*wISMla"pTri
AicUow at hand.^

Will tte fTCa new Guidm work?
S? Mrtailers wiwtom

cnthuatasttc. Immediatolv'
Wottond R^ MeSSr^SinJto!

to^ te 10400ymy te naedlaaily hamaasd" by Ite«.a fa,

Still, the FTCa ehtof tfnirtnnmhwto^t U apptea only to teSSS
that emm state lines, leaving the iSfrm to Ad^ wi;?
.

teenly alerted to the prablem
Persia rampteU. (he onlymT^

otaner counsel to a govenwir la

*5tod a eWereno. in Ak
wd Practiem" which wteaTteukd by 24 authoritiaa, merchnatoi

»onufactume, directora of trade sa-
•ociatlonx dtotrici ettomey, mdatC
government oAkiaU
Out of the oDstfecamw cwoo ana

outstanding promaai; Cstoblishmctit
Sjjte** tfdk rommiatoona ateqTtte

of the PTC thet smuld
Pj»^ pricing and clearly deAne^uS
25?™, "guiarly" and "value."
Thus far, however, no state hm *"-dt
a ^ve to adopt the Idea.

in the Anal analysis, it's up to you—w consumer who refmes lo te a
jerk —to start bovmttine tke «-i«.

^tem
^
tmialiy chaigad."

^ ^ »terauMcuBi^
teid aa it gaax with -rrslrhsa. bitch,

••to, rmfuma jewelry, cmtotek^l^

SSriaiTSJ!^*^ *to* ^*“ to FJfd favorite etorae,

Hwi
y*-toA ye al^ly becoming wto# io
to* ted l^Amoctol

•• ebote «i caoca. Whan a cam^SS!
to, te Investor aaka tte ad.yiam ta supply rse^ todfcailng

y*te the product wm lost s^ at tte^;nukr" price; U the adverttoerZ
^^^SSteratc. this hscmnm part
af to BBS record and to refenwd
t^wtenever hiquirtm an amda abate

fPtaikra.
• 1 ww

to the lalaat repart af tte

te X liSX retailers are abncal
unonimoos in piming tte Mmt amiw for ttewS^lUdSTT^
itfaeturen. At the same tlaw. theComtlae to^ “a general imwlS!

Ite part oTmanufacturers
and distributors to accept the blame
for the upward trend of AcUUmm mv-

' ings claima
Neverthekaa, there have been a lew^a lew—atrawa in the wind. A

I

number of furriers hove voluntarily

J
ivm up comparativa pricing—except
uring the Aiqtuat aaka. (oTmt^

•wrirm are also subject to tte Fur
Pijoducta Labeling Act)
home r*w««tti»»i— -....,,. 1 .,. , ,,
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GOVERNOR 0R7AL FAVBUS
Bufile 100-414077

DATE: 1-9-59

^t L f- y ('(
*

_ who i ^-nssipned the

ffni.t in the JJ466M5 BraUdh, Seated that she noted the magasin e,

.,>/*^nfidential. " on a magazine rack contained an article about
' Go vernor Orual Faubus and she felt that the Bureau would be

interested. She furnished the attached February issue of this

magazine for the Bureau's information.

RECOmENDATION:

That the attached article be referred to the Domestic
iintelligence Division for information and record purposes.
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SUBJBCT: OOViSRNOR ORVAL E. PATJBJS
(DEM, - ARE.)

DATE: 1*«10«59
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Belmont ^
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Pursuant to^lreotor*s request^ Bofiles reviewsd« *'sunni
prepared on Paubus y>7Pattbus /1)orn Arkansas, 1910, attended public
schools tlMre. Since 1928 has been rural" s^odl teacher; Circuit
Clerk, Recorders Office; Kajor, U.S. Army; Postmaster; editor and
publisher newspaper; State Highway Commissioner; Administrative
Assistant, Governor; Director of Highways, all in Arkansas. In 1955
elected Governor. At request of Department^ Bureau investigation
started October, 1954* based on allegation that Paubus falsely executed
Department of Defense form c^icealing association with Comwnny^

,
nneotion Commonwealth Cof~~

esue_in his election campaign. Paubus first denied

SYHOPSIS

attendance Commonwea
e was ao

Ijjy ^ fT*4
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FAOBtrS ODICELT FOIMTEO OUT HE IS TACIMC MO ACrtvr M»r t« mut
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FauBus Assails Court,

Press and Magazines^^

Tolson

McGure^l
Mohr^^^

Trotter

W.C. Sullivan

Tele. Room —
Holloman

Gaijdy

^SORlA. Hl» May IS (AF). Oov. Faubut lald a "itaper cur*—m charging that the Supreme t^ja . . . exlata not only In
2“**®**

. the South but throughout theand left vrtagcrs, Arkansas Gov. „ „
wuuu»i«#ufc w

Orval EVPaubus said last wauon.

night many of fHe Nation’s He also said the "excellent

metropolitan newspapers and relations” which he said exist

fj*i*^*.* wWt«* ««» Negroea In
*?, Arkansas have not been re-

^Deaklng: to the Illinois Press ported.
Association. Oov. Paubus was i, mnrK -w«rf /an
crltleal of the high court’s de- the^art If onSS
aegiegaUon ruUngs and recent f?®
opinions which he said violated
long-standing prohibitions SeiwM^thev’waBtit tohaoM^H/inKu ncws as they Want It to happen

/
aX

against double Jeopardy and ^ it
iinfMAc/anahiA and hot gs tt occuTs. Theyu^easonable search and aelx-

distort the

u.. u.j . stories to conform to their perf-

***“•> reporting the facts ^the Federal Government over thev are *•
i

aehool integration, touched i

briefly on the Little Rock inte- ^ '

gration controversy.
He said, however, that In

Arkansas "more pubUe schools
have been voluntarily and
peaceably integrated than in
nine other Southern States
combined. There are more Ne-
groes In one public school in
Arkansas than there are in the
int(igrated schools tl the entire
area of the so-called moderate
State of North Carolina."
The Arkansas Governor also

aai^ Communists "have been
fomenting trouble in Uttle
Rock and have been doing so
all Along" and were responsible
for the adverse feelings which
the Little Rock school contro-
vesiiUAttgfated. — -

Zn his crltidsm of the' press.

1 /CO.
^

NOT RECORDED
128 MAY so

The Woshlaqton Po«t gnd _

Tlm«R H«rold

Th« Washington DaUy News -

The Evening Star ^ "S

New York Herald Tribune -

New York Journal-Amerlcon -

New York Miwnr ^ _

New York Daily N«w»

New York Post —
The New York Times

The Worker

The New Leader --

The Well Street Journal

21 1959
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ADD 2 FAUBUS CUPI-195)

OrriCIALS SAID THERE HAD BEEN. RULINGS INTERPRniNC THI^LAUSE IN
---jT^faubus 1HE CASE OF STATE GOVERNORS AND INDICATED IT APPEARED THA

VOULD HAVE SUCK AN EXEMPTION*
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I Faubus Calls Arkansas
'

South’s Integrated
FEOBIA, ni., May li IJ^l) U. S. Suprema Court.** He laid

Arkansai Gov. Qrval gf^Au._ high court ruUnfi have
bui, makinf his first major
speech in the North since the

Little Bock school controversy,

said tonight that Arkansas is

the best racially integrated
state in the South.
Despite the tensions which

have forced closing of LitUe
Rock's high schools, Faubus
said, *in the state at large,

. more public schools have been
voluntary and peaceably inte-j

grated than ih nine other'

Gouthem states combined.'
**A11 forms of transportation

have been Integrated and both
the Democratic and Republi-
can Parties of Arkansas have
had Negroes as members of
their state central eonunit-

;teesr Faubus said.

; Faubus addressed the Bli-

: Bois Press Association. He
'Championed states rights and
attad^ ^^ig" national news-
*napcTS and magazines which
Be said **color, slant and dis-

tort their stories to conform
• to their personal views.**

. Faubus said the ^*safeguaida
of liberty** were being usurped
/by the powers of the Federal
Gevenunen^ *!^rincipally the

benefitted Communists in the
professions of law and educs<
tion.

The Supreme Court **hss
stepped in and told ua, a sov-
ereign American state, that we
cannot set the standard for
who shall and who shall not
practice law before our own
courts,** Faubus said.
Faubus bad harsh words for

“pseudo-liberals** and “fuzzy-
minded left wingers who today
are writing most of the newj
and publishing most of thr
i‘big* newspapers and maga
zines of this Nation.**

W.C. Sullivan

Tele. Room
Holloman —
Gandy

K'

Th« Washington Post and

Timas Harold

Tha Washington Dally Naws
The CTonlng Star

Naw York Herald Tribune^
New York Joamal-Americon

.

New York Mirror

New York Dally News —

^

New York Post -

The New York Times -

The Worker

The New Leader

The Wall Street Journal .

Date .
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^ RoBcoe Drummond Reports

, Faubus' Not Repudiated,

But Election Is a Portent
WASHINOTON.

When the American voters at the precinct level ^gin to

take decisions In their own hands at their own ^^Uve <^er

‘ the heads of the political leaders—then the politicians better

"
Is what happened at little Kock this week. It v?as a

I deliberate, explicit voter verdict against the

extremist racial policies of Oov. Orval

'^suggests ttiat the appeal of racial

lextremism has reached its peak and is de-

Idining.
It suggests that the power of Gov.

iFaubus has reached its peak and- is declining.

• These Uttle Rock elections, which uni-

fonnly rejected three extremist members of

the school board and uniformly . approved

the three moderates, are so potentially sig-

nificant that one of Mr. Faubus* political

intimates could only make the defensive

statement that it wasn't something which

nobody said it was. He said it was not “a
repudiation of Gov. Paubus.”

It wasn't. The election did not go that

Drummond far. But it did lead in that direction. What
has happened—and it is sigi^cantly similar to what has been

happening In Virginia—is:
That the majority, of little Bock voters Is showing increasing

impatience with the policies of Mr. Taubus. who prefers to see

violation of the law to compliance and who prefers no public

education to even token Intc-
.

“
gration. teachers and the^ * outcome

would have turned and woidd
have to have been^^^^red^
this issue if Gov. 'Faubus had
not intervened. But he saw the

election going against his

wi^es. He appealed for the re-

election of the three who dis-

missed the teachers. It was he
who said that the issue at

stake was not these teachers

but the retention of a school

board implacably opposed to

any degree of any Integration

under any circumstance
• # •

The voters refused to follow

Mr. Faubus' counsel. They de-

feated the school board mem-
bers who had dismissed the

teachers. They retained the

school board moderates who in

tend to retain the teachers.

Tolson

Belmont

DeLoach
McGuire

Mohr

Parsons /
Rosen L

Tamm
Trotter —
W.C. Sullivan—
Tele. Room
Holloman

Gandy

(bJlDIO

That the majority of Little

Rock voters has shown it wants
a school board ready and will-

ing to get the closed high

schools open as soon as cir-

cumstances outside its control

permit
# • ^

How does this voter uprising

affect Gov. Faubus, whose
words say he supports local

option on school policy and
whose actions say he wants to

make the decisions by himself?

• It affects Mr. Faubus par-

I ticularly because it Is his third

I setback in six months. Last!

pecember the three moderates

oh the school board, who were
reindorsed this week, were first

elected over the Governor's op-

position. Kext the Arkansas

. Legislature refused to give the

I Governor the power he sought

to add new membew to thet*;'
i,hooi* -nie reason Is

- w »UU ilvw

I school board.
And now, again this week.

\ the verdict of the little Rock
\ voters is in the same direction.

:.Three of the six members of

:i the school board managed to

. purge lor^-four of the city's

.
school teachers, presumably on

..the assumption they were ''too
' soft" on integration. The otheri

three members submitted a re-L

leall petition and the extremistsl
* did the same. And so the elec-1

..tion was on. r

^^.ZbaJBunedlaie issue was the

K^k schools. The reason is

;hat Mr. Faubus has himself

closed them Tinder a state law,

constitutionality of which
s now before the Federal

courts.

If the court declares the law
unconstitutional. Little Rock
has acted to create a school

board which prefers to obey,

rather than disobey, the law

and which prefers limited in-

Jtegratlon to unlimited Igno-

Irance for children who have no
public schMU to attend.

^dismissing of the forty-four Herald rjihifas fpc.

]^M/</077-iQ
NOT RECORDED

199 JUN 15 19IS
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sFAUBlirPOSmON STR^
DESPITE LATEST SETBACK

The Hostility in Little Rock Does Not
Diminish His State-Wide Following

By CLAUDE SITTON
‘ tpMUltoTlMNcirTockllacf.

UTTLE ROCK, Ark., May 30
'—Bade In 1955, not long after]

he had moved into the
nor’a diair. Orval Eugen#Vau»
J>us observed uiat "m politics

Ita often your friends that give
you the most trouble/*

|

The one-time postmaster from
the Ostrk hill country saw the
‘tni^ of that statement driven

;home this week in a most un-|
forgettable manner.

The trouble arose w^hen three
Faubiu supporters on the Little

Rock School Board attempted
to conduct a partisan purge of

forty-four public school teach-
ers and principals.

^
The political heresy of theses

militant segregationists brought
their ouster Monday in a recall

electta and the endorsement of
three anti-Faubus moderates on

partic-
tdarly disappointing^ Uie Huv-
emor. The resignation of five of

|

the old board members, who had'
suffered repeated attacks from]
Faubus backers, had offered

promise of a more friendly]

group.
I

He then turned to the Legis-
lature in an attempt to break
the deadlock left by the election.

An administration bill was in-

troduced giving .the Governor
power to appoint three addition-
al members of the board. It was
passed by the House but was
shouted dowTi in the Senate on
a^ 2. The Pulaskil (Little

the board. It also gave the 49-^
yearHtfd Governor his third po-t^

,

maraeo the first Ume
liUcal setback in six months,*Jf^^® »3mit-

ck) County delegatioli ap-
pl»d such adjectives tp the
m&isure as **roonstrous,” **dis-

graceful,*’ “ridiculous/*

This marked the first time

the second at the hands of thisj

troubled city's voters.

Furthermore, the outcome
caused his enemies, and a few
friends as well, to wonder if

Mr. Fkubus had started the
dowaliiU plunge from a peak of

popularity.

nntgetiJek
His first reversal came last!

Dec. • with the election of tfaej

three members of a five-man
modoate slate to the board.

They hMd expressed a personal]

preference for segregation but
had said they would accept
tok^ Integration if necessary
to reopen the four high schools

closed by Mr. Faubus in Sep-
tember.
The Governor attacked them

as iategrationists. His friends

set to work to assure their de

j feat But the erstwhile political

magic of a Faubus denunciation

failed. Voters choee a split board
of the three moderates and the

three pro-Faubus segregation-

drts, one of whom who had no;drts, wy of whon
opposKxon. ^

ted to Central High School in
September, 1957, that the Legis
ature had failed to do the bid-
ing of Mr. Faubus on a pro-
sal connected with segrega

tion.

Ttie history of hie latest de-
feat dates back to early Feb-
ruary. He told newsmen then
that he would have no objection
to the discharge of Jess W.Mat
thews, Central High's principal,
azul J. P. Powell and Eliaa-
beth Huckaby, vice principal at,
the school. He said the three
had “discriminated** against
white students during the instil

tution's one year of integrated

Some local obeervers now]
contend that Mr. Faubus had no
intention at tbAt time of touch-
ing off the mass an-
nounced May 5 by his three sup-
porters on the board.
He has since conceded public-

ly tta. pursers, probablv l

made some mistakes.

;> . #u

L Announcement .^ of the dis-

ghsi'gii brought m out-

nge from Littfe Rock's mod-
erates, most of adiom liad sot
been heard from In more than a
year. No Itmgtr did they seem
ihesitant to speak out because of
k fear of reprisals from the
jextremists.

(Fair Treatment

Behind this development lay

the fact that the campaign
againft the would-be pui^ers
turned not on the segregation
controversy but on the question

of fair play for the teachers.

With the exception of the pre-

dominantly Negro wards there
was no clearly defined man-
date in the eleven returns for

reopening the schools on an in-

tegrated basis.

Despite the reversals suffered
by Mr. Faubus in Little Rock,i

where he has never been partic-

ularly strong, he remains
political power in the state?

^ For even his bitterest enemies
concede that he has as yet made
no fatal mistake. His popularity
is generally intact, especially in

the mountain counties and in

populous eastep) Arkansas.
Where does'he go from here?

Although the term of United
States Senator John L. Mc-
Clellan, a Democrat, expires
next year, it is doubtful

^

Mr. Faubus would run agc|
him. lihe two have excha

67 JUN 15 1359\
*

*

•f '

i

4

politics! . favors in the
More important, as things stand
today, not even a Faubus would
face a McClellan with any as-
surance of victory.

The possibility remains that
he will seek an unprecedented

j

(fourth tenn Governor next
p^ear with an eye to opposing
[Senator J. William Fulbright,,

•also a Democrat, in 1962. Bar-
Iring a aharp drop in the Gover-
jnor*s popularity, the .Senator]
[would be hard pressed to stave
ioff such a challenge.

|FDlbright In Trouble

Mr. Fulbright’s contribution
[in the field of foreign affairs is

not fully appreciated most
lArkansans. Ha has been critl-

teixed for not speaking out more
Joften and vigorously in favor of
fsegregaUon. It is questionable
{Whether he could match Mr.
Faubus as a campaigner, ac-
cording to those who know]
iboth men's abilities.

i

t
There is an expression In .the

(Governor's native Osarks that
sums up the advice political ob-
servers here might offer the
Senator. It is : .“Keen a watch,

eye oirtHTSBaer,." . .

'

W.C. Sullivan—
Tele. Room
Hollomaiv.

'
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Mftnoraxidua So^terdf to Belmont
• He: OOVEEUICn|ryAL FAUB03

(DBM* ^WJ\)

DETAUfl:!

Porsuant to the Dlreotor'e request of l*>9-59* Buflles
have been reviewed and a somnary of information eonoernlng
Feubus follows*

Orval Eugene Faubus was born in CftTnba. Aykanaas. in
JanuaT»y,. iqYqI He attended public schools in Arkansas* He was

(

married in 1931# and has one son* He was a riiiral school teacher
from 1928 to 1938* Xhereafter he served as Circuit Clerk in the
County Recorders Office in Eontsville* Arkansas « until 19k2, at
which time he went into the United States Army « serving until 1946*
He was discharged as a Major* In 19it6 be beea^ Aeting Postmaster
end PftaftnaafcAr* AYilfongflu, He SerVSd in thiS
capacity until 19^* He is ^ editor, owner and
publisher of .the "Kadison .County,3AccndJl^..nowspaper^.ln „Hunt8.ville ,

since~X9k7 * PVom 1949 to 1953 he served as Highway Commissioner,

I

Administrative Assistant to the Governor, and Director of Ei^ways
for Arkansas* In 1955 he was elected Governor of Arkansas* Tv^o*s
Who in America, 1958-59) *

Attendance at Commonwealth College, Mena* Arkansas

At the request of Assistant Attorney General William F*
Tompkins, an investigation was Instituted in October, 1954i coneerxiing
Faubus* The request for investigation was based upon an aj.legation

that Faubusj^as_ a. Ita^r _ih. the Unlted.^.tates Axsiiy^eeervi>, Jbad
violated Section 10Q1|. Title ifl/ Un^tad stataa Code, by falsely
executing Depertm»n«: nr pAf^Anwa Vprnri for
PdbSozinei of^he Armed Forces, " to eonoeal his associe^on with
Commonwealth College, Mena* Arkadfrao-i— CuiuuuuweultIL boilege ceased
operation In August, and' has been designated by the Attorney
General of the United States pursuant to Executive Order 101ig0«
Investigation was limited to that dissected by ^* Tompkins and
copies of all reports, mem«*anda, and other correspondence having to
do with the investigation were furnished to the •Attorney General*

Investigation revealed that Faubus enterad pr^wiaw
campaign for Democratic nomination for Governor in 1954 against then
incumbent Governor Francis Cherx*y* Faubus<_ponneotion with Common-
wealth College^sja. nyajcr^sue.^ €£e
gaubUfl 5T not t^lny the -trnth ragardlng h<p eenneetlnw with the
college and contended Jkhat .F^uj^sJbad a Conmiomii^'th'lJ'ollege *

- 3 -

I



Iwnorandttm Soatterday to. Belmont
Ra< aOVERNOR QRVaL £• PaTTB(73

(BEM. - ABK.)

Fattbtts. on one

Later
two or

he o
wo^doltted be on the eaamna aeveral daya

"he might h^b TgFen there

_
It ia reported in the aame

bUege Portnlghtl7" for Jone 1, 1935* that three atudents and one
teacher were aent to Chattanooga, Tanneaaee, to attend the All
Southern Conference for OlTil and Zrade Union Rights, One of the
atudents was Faubua,

Although Bttfilea reveal that Fau
Bureau Aae

t inteznriewed
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Hsaorandttm Seatterday to« Belmont
Re: GOVERNOR QRVAL E. EAIJBOS

(OEM. • ARK.)

The Febraary^ 19^9. leeae. nf "Confidantlal" fteM>tei3 an
article eetltlAd . Tna uommiAf , grained Governon-Jaiibne of Arlraniaa •”

(

ims article in eabetance indicatee that when Governor Faubae openly
defied the Government oA the eohool integration iaeoe^ he handed the
oommuniete the handeomeet gift that they could possibly have
received from any American - the implication being that the great
majority of the people in the world are colored and the commonists
throughout the world have invoked the name of Little Rook to tell
this mass of colored people that the United States is a lazid of
lynching and repression. The article continues by pointing out that
there is a question whether Faubus was unwittingly playing a pro-
communist game or whether he was deliberately aiding the Soviet
propaganda machine. 13ie article brings up Faubus* attendance at
Commonwealth College and his signing of the Army papers « denying that
he had been a member of any organization on the Attorney General's
list. The implication throughout the article is that there is a
strozig possibility that he is deliberately aiding the Reds.

Stand on Integration

In defiance of a Supreme Court deoision on integration*
Governor Faubus called out the National Guard in September* 1957 # to
prevent Negro students from attending Central High School in Little
Rock* Arkansas. Faubus publicly announced that the reason that he
took the aotion of calling out the National Omard was to maintain
'law and order and to protect the peaoe in Little Rook. Our files
reveal various statements made by Faubus after that incident* including
statements* radio and television broadcasts* telegrams* and other
messages settizug out 13 different reasons advanced by the Governor
Justifying the aotion which he took. In substance* each of these
13 reasMis can be considered under the general rule that he wished

y
to Biaintain law and order and to protect the peaoe in Little Rook.



Memorandum Soetterdey to Belmont
Re: GOVERNOR QRVaL £• FAIJBOS

(DEM. • 1RK«)

The Boreaa inreetigatlon conduoted does not prove that
Governor Faubue had no baala at all for oalllng out the Guard. It
appears that he may have been inclined to rely on rumors,
generalities, or souroes whose reliability he had not fully
established to base his aotlon on. The investigation did show
that Governor Faubus used the National Guard in a manner which
maintained segregation or xurevented integration.

!Eha Diraotny. thrntif^h Aha Dapw-rtimi^nt^ ^ pr'MTfl
release on September 27. 19g7f depoonoinp; Govaynny WAnHnai
ycuaations eonoerning the FBI holdl^ teen»age aohool
moorataunlcado as being cockletely false. Our files revealed that
a hUAber of~ students 'had been interviewed by Agents in oonnectlon
with the investigation, most of the students were interviewed for
less than 30 mintues. Approximately 12 were interviewed for more
than 30 xoinutes, but less than one hour, 5 were interviewed for
more than one hour but less than two hours. The average time for



Mamorandum Soatterday to Balmont
Ra: OOVERROH ORVAL E. FaUBDS

(DEM. « ARK.)

lntex*Tlaws was approxlmataly 40 mlnutaa. Only 14 Tamala atadanta
wera Intarvlawad by tha Bax*aau« 5 of whom wara lntax»vlawad at
thalr homaa, tha ramalnlng 9 wara Intarvlawad In tha Littla Rook
field office « 7 of thaaa wera Ragro oomplainanta who came to ttalb

office on their own accord to furnlah information to tha Bureau.
Tha longaat Intarriaw of any girl atodant waa one hour and 15
minutaa.

With rafaranoa to the item on tha girla being held
incommunicado^ tha Director racaired numeroua congratulatory
masaagea for publicly rebuking Faubua* obviously falaa atatamenta.

i

Ona tolcal example la an item in the "Dally Timaa," Davenport,
lowa^^ggcludea by aaylng "Whatever may be the reaction among
thoaeTn nla atata who aupport Faubua* actions, tha remainder of the
country prefers to accept tha word of J. Edgar Hoover, against that
of the Arkansas Governor." (94-8-977; Running memo on Dategratlon
in Public Schools, Littla Rook, Arkansas)

/i

By order of Governor Faubus, the Littla Rook Mgh sohoola
have been oloaed since September, 1958. An item In the "Washington
Evenly Star," January 9, 1959, entitled "Faubus Insists Closings
Haven't Hurt Students" states in subatanoa that Governor Faubus
told newspaper people from 32 states that the closing of the high
schools in Ax|kansas has not deprived any student of an education if
ho wanted it." Faubus added that even if Little Rock students lost
an entire year "they would still be educationally ahead of
students in integrated Washington, D. C."
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Office Mjemorandum

i MIt. TOLSON

UNITED i TATES GOVERNMENT

DATE: January 14, 19£

: G. A. NEASE

O
•VBjKT: GOVERNOR ORVAL E. FAUBUS

(D-ARKANSAS)

ftOO)K'

ALL INFORMATION CONTAtNEO

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
,

DATE

called at my office at 10:30 AM
this morning and I discussed with him the information we had
concerning Fhubus of a public source nature. We, of course, had <

very little of interest to him indicating any communist connections
of Faubus. I likewise furnished him a copy of "Confidential'*
magazine fo^h^mon^^^February which contained an article
on Faubus. anxious to get
another copy^H^tatedthat unless they could develop a real
story showing a communist tie-in, they would not want to mess with
it 'because they thought anything less than proving a tie-in would be
more harmful than it would do good. He stated he felt their best
possibility was to find some former communist who was familiar
with Faubus* 6 background in the event he actually was in the Party,
and who would be in a position to furnish information. He wanted

I
to know if we knew of any former Arkansas communist who' may have
brc&en with the Party. I told him we knew of none.^

~amm
^

Trotter^U^
W.C. ^9»ai

Hoffoaon _
Gondy -

He made inquiry concerning
he would appreciate being advis

he stated

ation

I am having a check made to see if

^BHHIHiBl^er these facts have been ascertainedrit^^l be '

-

determined whether the information is suitable to pass on toV|||i|HH

1 - Mr. Belmont
I > Mr. Jones

GAN:
(4)

(imc-j
/IJ

jl JAN 201959

' i; r-? I /

m;. IK



rmvarj I, 1959

MIMORANIXJM FOR MR. TOL80N ^
h I

Od J

that certain laformatloo had come

This i&attsr was appropriattiy taken care d.

Very truly yoora,

ALL iNFOt^MATION CONTAINED

'HEREIN IS ;JNCLASSIFIED ^

DATE/Afc<#^ a^spnmM

yohr

Parsons

ftosen -

focm
froiter —— _

P.C. SutUvon

rek Room

(tav/v

4^20195?

MAIL ROOKmi TELFTTYPE UNIT t~l

John Edgar Hooeer
Director

^

i
/<?o-V/Vi^77
KOT kSCORDm •

199 FEB 18 1959

,1 ti.-.:.;

J

i

ai

oaraii

woo

TVW?^0



Office • uniteb||I^/^s government

/

TO

PKOM

•VBJBCT:

Mr. A. H.
^

AMIRIGAN LSGiOif
INFORMATION OQNCERNXNG (CKMniAIt

DATB: AlRIMt H,
^ToUob^ •Imw/L

^ OvLolch ,

ItmARCH MATT«)

Bncloaed will be foond a newq>aper rii|ntw reporting theAm^lcai^m citation giiwn by the Aioerican Legion to Gorernor OrTal.^ubuB ox Arkaneae la being opposed by the^ja^nt of the Ameri^ Legion. This paiticnlar Oepartamt, according
to to r^rt, is demanding a resolution that a censure be given tor the :vj , / /bonding t^rnor Faubua. It Is pointed out that veteran J /omciala of the American Legion could not recall any such action being ^0
taken against nationa l officials of the Legion in the past decade.

On discussing this matter with Mr. DeLoach, he advised that thenewq;>aper arUcle is in error because it was the Arkansas Department of the
Americanism citation to Governor Faubus andnot the Nationa l American legion headquarters in todlanapolls.

-I- 1

unfortunate that the American Legion of Arkansas shouldsin^e ^ G^mor Faubus for the '*Americanism citation.** Bad tonMlon^ head^iarters of to American Legion condemned thj ff pufaUclv it•might have prevmted -some misconceptions arising.
*

RECOMMENDATIDN;

.u .
memorandum and the enclosed clipping be recorded inthe American Legion file.

'-w-w x^ewuoa in

WCs9H(7)
1 «• Mr. Belmont
1 - Mr. DeLoach
1 - Mr. Mohr
1 “ Mr. Edwards
f “ Mr. M. A. Jones
1 - Mr. SnlUvan

ALL INFUi^/(fi0N CONTAINED

HEREIN IS, UNCLASSIFIED ^

o
RF»^0RD8r

SEP 3 1959

TJs’CLOStJl®

I ri . 5

seFaddendoii page I.
(8-31>59)

A
CH2WRAL

fAL

roer

r»i.Fn

<Fs



^Arkanaaa American LegSn approod^t?/”^ ^ matter
citation to Governor^PkubM^ Presented an

*

oSfJT °“*y "d did not have
concerned the Arkansasother Legionnaires or the 57 atht^Jr^

wythlng to do with the 2 1/2 mlUinn

W vote ceiuui. lor oaUonal offlce^'^t^e <•' eouree.

V
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ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
herein .IS UNCLASSIflEO .

FuuAi luREAU or mvonamoN
N. S. OEFMITMENT OF iWTICE

C0MMUNJCAT10NS p^ipN

$EP 9 m ^ j

ORyAl ^VGtA f. FA u Bus

/T
I

Air.
I

I I
|Mr.w.c.SalUm«|

m • I Ttfe. Rofttn I
I Afr, I

I
Afili Cmrf> I •
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TOiftIRCCTOR, Fil
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ATTENTION ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RO
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MEMORANDUM BEING PREPARED RE POSSIBLE SPECIAL SESSION OF

legislature, but OTHER INFORMATION NOT BEING DISSEMINATED FOR

PROTECTION OF INFORMANT^
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UNITED STAT:

Memo
TO

VF IMENT

am
Mr. Paxsonl̂ :N\ date; 3/28/60

FROM :

subject:

Mr. Rose!P
NOMINATION OP ORVAL E.h^UBUS
GOVERNOR OF —
AS PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE
NATIONAL STATES RIGHTS PARTY

As a matter of interest, Orval E. Faubus, Governor of

Arkansas, was nominated as a Presidential Candidate of the

National States Rights Party (NSRP) at its national convention held

in Miamisburg, Ohio, on March 19, 1960. The NSRP is an
extreme right-wing organization, founded in 1957 and having as
its leaders notoriously anti-Semitic and anti-Negro individuals.

Mohr

Tale* Hoorn

Ingram .. —

»

Goody —

An article appearing in the March 21, 1960, issue of the

•’Courier - Journal,*' Louisville, Kentucky, regarding the NSRP
convention reported Faubus had indicated he would not accept the

NSRP'6 nomination. /r
/r

Aa INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNOASSIFIEO ,

QATEly.||^l^ BY^P OffiNljPSkL^

/

^5 MAR 29 19S0 ^— .. J>— .^^0

p
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UNITED STATES GOVERN^^ IT

Memorandum
TO ^ Mr,

‘

^ ^ c/^ .

date: January 29, 1964
- V

Tt <m ^
L?
M(V
Cosper _
P6iloK.'-,

C. A. Evans

h Bds^u

^
5u!!ivsfi ...

To^c! - ..

T%it hoor

Hol.T.ts

Can:.*

subject: CSOVERNOa PAUBUS* policy on ' >
HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS, GAMBLING {bDCDlCl

0 The Little Rock Division has reported that Governor Orval 2.

Pr.r.'ous of Arkansas indicated a hands-off position towards Hot spiiui,&,
Arkansas, ganbling casinos at the second annual governmental affairs
seuinar sponsored by the Arkansas Junior Chamber of Commerce on

,

January 25, 1964.

Concerning the Hot Springs casinos, Faubus stated that the
Isicuation should be left as it is and "we won’t have (crime) sy:‘.dic. tes'

(here as is the case in every gambling city in Nevada." Faubus .Iso

claimed that by legalizing gambling in the resort city, organizatlc .

> s ch as Murder, Incorporated, would move in. He added "If everybody
(stayed away from them (casinos) you wouldn’t have them - you know
! couldn’t get me in one of them."

The Hot Springs, Arkansas, gambling_casinos_ODer
ir* \ iolation of local and state legislation

ACTION

\le are pressing all aspects of our inquiries to establi^^.

a violation of Federal law in connection with the operation of tU^s
casinos and in this connection the Department has advised that the
Department plans to re-p
have established against
Ibis is being followed closexy wxb

ALL JNFORWATION CONTAIMEO •

HERON IS UNCLASSIFIED ,
i41

pc 3 3 1964
’

c Departaen

• A#-

s(jl

14W'?

fLB 71964
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Din:icri'c:i, PBI (S2-109276) DATS: March S

1 ‘ DSTROIT (62-35S0>^^ ..v.k.e. - '•..r: A-

Mr. 'Eclm

Mr. Ctcpcr

—

Mr. CuVitS^TiTi-

Mr. Conr-<l -

Mr. Felt

Mr.

:§
Ur. Tavcl —
Mr. Trotter.

Tde. Room-
Miss Holmes
Miss Gsn4r.

Cr.TILLS

>oci: oa 2/24/6a

of a letterhead

te

identifiable

tfc
* ‘ 'rriTl

^ . *y

MM 121965 H

%

;^«s
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‘»<w*

’n Tlcniy^ Please Rejer to

united states department of Justice

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

,
Detroit, Liichigan
Ilarch 3, 1965

% 1^^-' ^

(toouy
_ hreat Against the Life of
Orville Paubus, Governor of %,
Ai-Ina.nsas; -

iTOtcction of the President

Ctococc)vwvw
24, 1935,

Eichigan State Police, Pontiac, Uicliigac, Post, advised a
representative oi the Pciural Bureau of Investigation that
^^^'ernation had been received January G, 1965, that represen-
atatives of the Arkansas State Police v’ould arrive in Pontiac^ that date vith respect to a threat on the life of Arkansas
Governor Orvi-lie Faubus.

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

OATF

cc\'cl6s:::
/M-y/ yoi 7

• - V.. .
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AnwersoQ Eednan Lawson;
Threat Against the Life of
Orville Faubus, Governor of Arlsansas;
Protection of the President r !

Two -copies of this letterhead memorandum have l>een
furnished to -the U.S, Secret Service, Detroit, Michigan.

This document contains neither recommendations nor
conclusions of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. It is
the property of the Federal Bureau of Investigation and is
loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not to be
distributed outside your agency.
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UNITED STATES GD\ ...NMENt

Memorandum

FROM :

subject:oaw)

DIRECTOR f FBI

AC, MEW

DATS: 3/19/65

INFORMATION CONCERNING
all information contained

herein is yNCLASSIHED

HATE idh^d^^SinM
Re New Haven teletype to Bureau 3/18/65,///-^

In accordance with instruction:^contained in Bureau
airtel 4/13/64 entitled *'^aVel of the President in
the United States and CommoWealth of Puerto Rico"
there are enclosed herewitp four copies of a LHM .

concerning the above captioned subject. Two copies are,-^.^
designated for Newark and one copy each designated for ^

Little Rock and Mobile Divisions.
/

Confidential sources utilized in the enclosed IHM are ^ Hh
identified as follows: /

(ww
(wlW
/WlVI*

1 - Mobile (Enel - 1) (RM) ^ A
2 - Newark (Enel - 2) (RM) l/KT^ / 1 i

^j|jw Haven
\j

/ RECORDiiT

/ APR 12 1965

/• •“'nL..
1 M. • igs ^

Btf)* US. Sapmgi &neb UiguUrly on the Payrott Savings vim.

EX.- 109



tn Repfy, FUant Rtftr t»

Kb No.

ED STATES DEPARTMENT'OF ISTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Row Bavotti 10» Conaocticut
' Marcb 1066

loo-H 1 ^ 011 -

Ea^aosuRB
AaWFORMATlOH CQMTWNtO

HEREIN IS.UHCLASSlflED

fiATF
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OP JUSTICE

FEDERAL BDREAD OF INVESTIGATION
V.

t»Itg>fy,PbaMR^trto 1®# CMMCtiCUt
FSI»N«,

Character

Reference IhNnrwMHui *a«« ••ptioovd
a» Abovo at linvoft^ (loMacticut

All sources (except any listed below) whose identities
are concealed in referenced communication have furnished reliable
Infomation in the past.

(vcsio)

A-
n«ith®r recommendations nor conclualons of th» rnr
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• •

AixUl
ALl INrORWA^IOM CONTAJNEO

HEREIN IS.UMCUSS«nEP

0ATEili4S--BY^

'j

! i

Iv

)

S/82/M

Toi 8ACf Uttl« Book (80-430)

Vrott) Dirootor« IBX

CRXIIINAL nmOXlOSNCB PROGBAM
BOT SPBZM08* ABKAM8A8
LXmt BOCK OmSZON ^

Bo LXttl^/iSk airtel 3A9/60 with copy of lotior
to Govoraor Orvol Vr^utiuo. ArkansBO. and XAI caotiOBod
*l<ooBl-OuOXiBO Uporationsi Hot Spriago* ArkaBoaa«*^ao
oaeleouroo*

Tho faUoviag oorrobti<ns abould bo aado la
ODolOouros to airtel:

Lottor to Govornor Faubus:

!• Paragraph 1» aocond sontenoo boginnlng oa ''

lino 5 should read: Znvestigatloa by tho
Arkansas State Police and the PBZ has not
developed any Information to substantiate' the
allegations fron your source*

3* Paragraph 2, line 3 should roadt A
iMBorandua sotting forth Infomatlon of • • •

liottorhead noBorandua captioned **Local Oaabliag
Oporatieasi Bot fiiprlngs, .Arkansas")

!• Throughout tho LBU there Is soao question
coneoming Agents* identification vhoa they
ulsltod tho varloors clubs In Hot Springs* Xn
each Instance cited in ZiHII» specific coaaont
should bo Bade uhether Agents identified

M
'

I .

i .
••

I':!
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b
r
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Airt#l to Littlo Book
Boi Orlainal Xotolliffonoe Program

tbenaolTOS »s Agents of tho IBX> vero
known to those vho adnltted then as
helii^ fBI Agents* Identified thenselreo
throuidi personal identification or any

. other condition under which the/ gained
adnittanco to the club*

2. PagO’l* paragraph 2, line 6 should
read I Approxinately three crap tables^
in addition tb black • • •

S. Page 1* paragraph 3* last line should
read: A nunber of slot naohinea were
observed* • • •

4. Page 2* paragraph 3* line 2 delete
“entry."

0. Page 2* paragraph 3, last line
delete “enqployed.*'

6* Page 4* paragraph 4. first sentence
should read: On the night of March 18* 1966*
located on the second floor of tho Ohio Club* • • •

7. Page 6* paragraph 4, line 7 should begin:
A nunber of slot nachines « • «

8. Page 6* paragraph 5* line 6 should begins
were a nunber of crap tables* . • •

After naking the corrections indicated above* the
letter and LHU nay be delivered to Covernor Paubus* with, a
copy each to the Arkansas State Police.

Too ahould furnish the Bureau with a copy of tho
corrected letter and XAU and also furnish any infosmation
developed an a result of this diaaen^ation to Qoveraor Baubus

i i-if! : .

i
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Airtel to Little Rock
Re: Criminal Intelligence Program

KOTE: Governor Orval Faubus', Arkansas, had the Director

Fatibus ordered dissemination for political reasons, SAC
proposed dissemination in writing to Faubus information
concerning flagrant gambling in Hot Springs, Arkansas, In
vlea of the Governor’s expressed interest in gambling, thus
placing responsibility back on Faubus. SAC*>s proposal approved
and he has not submitted proposed letter to Faubus aith LHM,
which have been reviewed. Recommended changes being furnished
to Little Rock, after which same may be disseminated to
Governor and Arkansas State Police.
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Memoranaurn
sate:

; director, FBI

»^!jt|BGAT, ^ICO (62-0)_^^W)

Mr. 0»U

rj Trotter

Him Hobn«
HiM G«»^

7/J

(1 - Liaison Section)

(1 - Las Vegas, IsfoJ

(2 - Little

Mtd

' =%.5 Jun,

Declassify on: OAOR/r^/^fiPy ^
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The foregoing furnished for the information of the
Bureau, Little Rock and Las Vegas. Should any additional
information regarding this matter be developed, the Bureau
will be advised.
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By Dreic J®i

*WlT5rtfce Katioa*a Gov-
ernors—seldom have to many
alert young Governors gath-
ered In Washington as during
the recent gu-||

hern atorlal|
|

;C 0 n f erence.i'
Among thi
[moit impres
live youngstersJ
were Hall of^^
Kansas, Foss oflj

South Dakota,'

R e publicans;

e a d e r of

P e ansylvania.
Hut kie of
Halne, Fr e e-

man of Minnesota, Simms of
Mew Mexico, Faubus of Ar-
flansas, all Democrats . • . Also
fidtimer **5oapy** Williams if
Ifichigan, still young but see-
ing his fourth term; Meynerjpf
Kew Jersey, who now acts Ime
an old-timer; and such el(fcr

^tesmen as .£d Johnson of
Colorado, now in his 70s, but
iust elected, and McFarland
of Axisona who was both Sen-
ator and Governor • . • Averell
Harriman of Hew Yoric, who
looks almost as young as
Deader of Pennsylvania,
ihowed confidence and xna-
^ty, made an impreuion on
ooUeaguet* One year ago he
jwu leas assured. Now he stood
firm on issues, talked briefly

end forcefully • • • George
Craig of Indiana, close friend
of Eisenhower, did his best to
wi through the General Clay
highway program, got an as-

•lit <fc£om GOP qflvemors
KnigLl ill tMifoms ani

dominate

liir-i. X .

he of Wsshingion. ButJemb-
^ats Meyncr (N. J.), “UBIS^
(Ark.), Clement (Tenn.) and
Others talked the highway
4own. It didn't even come up
for a vote • . , Three youngest
Governors, Clement of Tennes-
see, J4, Lcider of Pennsyl-
vania, 37, Freeman of Minne-
sota, 36, were comparing notes
as to which was youngest
Their three wives happened to
be present Governor Clements
started to take a poll to aee
which was the youngest wife,
but abruptly stopped. ,The
question still remains a mys-
tery • • • Governor Simms (N. l

Mex.) was at dinner with
Speaker Sam Rayburn when
Rayburn paid tribute to his
‘'grsduates”-4he Senators who
had trained under him H the
HoiUe of Repreaentatives and'
gone on to the United States!
Senate. Rayburn didn't know:
It, but young Governor Simms
trained as Weaker of the New'
iMexieo House of Represents-!
tives. PoUUeos are Wking of!
him for the Senate if rad when*
^der statesman*DennU Chaves
retires.

J 0*19

Washington Meiry-Go-Roimd .

oiing Governor^
Mr. Tolaos ^

(k

Ik. Belmont

Mr. Narbo

Ik. Mohr

Mr. Parsons

Mr. Rosen _
Mr. Tamm __

Mr. Sizoo

Mr. Wincerrowd .

Tele. Room
Mr. Holloman

.

Mias Gandy ^

(tOiDK')

not .’^EOOP.DCD
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N. Y. Mirror



GoWr mi
teomng f

wti ct-

the

ArltMnsm Sodetr* e^ired on «
ehicVenzarm where his 67-yeir-

eld lather itUl raises dilckens,

iPaubus laldt ^*When I was a
bd I out timber for the Ful-

&lgbt Lumber Co^ and didn’i]

have the money to go to a uni-

versity like the senior Senator

from Arkansas. 8o I had to go
to Commonwealth College.’* • • •

^e statement got a roar from
Arkansans for two reasons:

L Senator Fulbrlgbt, who is

distinguished
.
Rhodes scholar

and former university presi-

dent, made his mon^y th^gh
|a lumber company which pays
notoriously ,low wages; 2. Com-
monwealth College *had the

repuUtion of being a pro-Com-
jjmunist institution, and since

Governor Faubus as a young-
ster went there for nine days,

;(former Governor Cherry threw

fitor.afiB

to dean It up/ .
•

The S^t Berriee saan

plained thai the firesldest had
been out in the rose garden;

got his feet i)|gU]gjyiddyt frufriaai.

cii* '«kat'Juiced.*

iTataedt^ ‘«':J
. |

L Vasa mm ao.r

Read Zireia Ptanon*t column
every day, tneludtng Sunday, in

The Washinffton Post and Times
Herald, i

it up against him during the

election campaign, when Fau-

bus was called a Communist • . •

However, the charge backfiwd
and elcltcd Faubus—only fie
lecond time in 118 years thag a

landidate has defeated m
Irkansas Governor for reelpc-

fon . • . Actually Governor
Faubus and Senator Fulbright

are good friends . • . Arkansans
take pride in calling themselves
hillbillies, but also in the fact

that they are represented In the

Senate by a Rhodes scholar and
former university president

Housekeeper Mamie
ifamie Eisenhower Is a very

I

meticulous housekeeper, and at

'times she can he, like other

I
housewives,, quite l^tahle about . ..

.

The \hd\t House housekeep-

ing is a pretty well-mechanized

institution which carries on

from* Administration to Admin-

Ji^tion with no politics in-

volved* The tame butlers who*

^iMTved Franklin Roosevelt and

{Tnunan carry on under Eisen-

thower, and tte servant staff Is

generally about the same. f)n

the whole they do an excellent

Job*
«

* But the other day Mrs. Msen-
kower wai coming downstairs In

the private White House eleva-

tor, which Is lined with plush

and satin with a heavy carpet

on the floor. . At the stepped out

ml the elevator, a Secret Service

man was standing outside, whose

^b it is to protect the White

Bouse, hot keep it cleip. Mamie
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• ftv».TBftn Eist

in the

^Wm eoBialtU* which b preptttof

«l>ted BCtt «E*ln*t -public cchool detefre^w-

n»einin*te« Weu on •‘‘»terp«^Uo^

Ser let echool botrdt oalHi P«P«» *•

:cJTr.ubus for hb moderote
JJjr

"eae of them u'y* the Oorernor hw

I under to the whlte^promecy «’rtre“teU.

i SfforU to reinforce rtote tegregoUon wUl run

LS^ bS only to the SUt^^e

“£S1 u . s»u,«. «.». «. « -wj"
BOt^l^ondUthlc one. Itt IntegroUon proWiOT

varies with the terrain *nd

^rri^^’tssirs^

theb pitfUcutar ochool peoMei”-

”

“to do they ottempt to employ it

Thr»eople of Arkansas ore proud oI the

JSyKtholr iUte otten. and that

SS iTS^er for

>: *r»if : Stl'SLS^rSL-

TitletOov. ORVAL PATOUS
-state of ARKANSAS

Ch»raet.r,SEaffiOATION IH
SCHOOLS

ST. LOUIS POST DISaTCH
ST. LOUIS, KISSOORI

April 14, 1956

Editionr city

Authort

• •>«*?

. StSSLSiol* ST-ren. ^h»ae* U proud
. ^ ^ A

\rfSrotrwrHw is « dunce to pnwe «.
y
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> '.CURING the days of the *A. 1 refuse to thtwor 4 fo<^ efaahce of heinf eleeV

J

Okies and Arkies and similar

tomentations of aocial dis-

order, a curious institution

appeared first

in Louisiana
and then in
Arkansas. It

was called,
**0 0 ro m 0 JD-

wealth Col-
lege”, which
has since been
placed upon
the Attorney
Generars list

of subversive
organizations.

^ ^

On February 16, 1935, a joint

committee of the Arkansas

legislature made an invesUga

Sokolsky

cause I consider it as having
00 bearing on the investiga-
tion. I xefuae to answer with-
out advice of counsel . • *

"Q. Do you believ^e in capi-
talism? /

-

'•A. I do not hcUeye in capl-
talism, as it is now operated . •

”Q. Do you own any prop*

,
arty individually, and do you
believe in the individual

"
I ownership of property?

“A. 1 own very little prop-
erty Individually. I believe tha t

the time has come when there
must be more collective own-
nership of property for our
civilization to be preserved
and future developed.
“Q. And who would be the

tlS oflhU ta<Uvidutls Dwnin*

been founded principally by .
P^.Party.

Dr. W. E. Zeuch. Dr. Zeuch
went to work for Harold Ickes

In Department of the In-

tend and Lucien Koch took

pvel the directorship.

^ Tie money to set up this

.inslhution came from the Gai^

land Fund, the Carnegie Fund
(Foundation?) and Mrs. Leon- ^
ard Elmhirst. lu a word, the^t this time is that
original money came from^aubus is running for
New York. The students did TOToTArkansas on the Demo-

”A. The people.”
I think I have given enough

Quotations to indicate the in-
tellectual and spiritual quali-
ties of the director of Com-
monwealth College at Mena,
Ark.

THE REASON for bring-
ing up Commonwealth CoUege

Orvai
Gover-

not need to have any academic
qualifications to enter

.
this

college.

LUCIEN KOCH’S attitude

may be judged by the follow-

ing testimony before the

Joint committee:
^Q, Do you believe in God?

. “A. No. . .

*‘Q. To get a further back-
ground, may I ash do you be-

lieve in the Constitution of

•*tbe United SUtes?
.

^A. I am convinced that I

believe in it more thoroughly

V than the planters of the East-

ern part of Arkansas.
: “Q, Do you believe. In the
lOonstitutioh of the United
States?
*

^A. 1 answered that ques-
tion. . .

”Q. Do you respect the
..American Flag? y

66 KOV 0 1^54

critic ticket Faubus sUnds

goo4 chance bf being

cd. O^al Faubus eras, a ato-

ident at Ck)mmottweaitb Cpb
. lege about the time that the

Joint eommittee of the Ar-
kansas legislature was iaaking
its Investigation.
The "Commonwealth Col-

lege Fortnightly,” in its is-

cue for May Day 1935, under
the tiUe, ."United FYont in
Student Elections,” reports
that Orvai Faubus was elec&d
president of the student bddy
and a member of the disbi-
plinary committee. FauflUs
then was a prominent student
at Commonwealth College
about three months after the
leglalative investigation
itarted.

It is reported in tiie same
"Commonwealth College Fort-
nightly” for June 1. 1935, that

,

three students and one teach-

1

er were sent to ChatUnooga,
Tenn., to attend the AU-South-
em Conference for Civil and
Trade Union Rights, a Com-
munist front One of them
was Faubus.

T'his throwback to Orvai
Faubus’s early career is ap-
parently creating a poUtlci
situation in Arkansas.

Ik* Tolson
Ur. Boardmao

.

Mr* Nichols

Ik. Belooot

.

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Mohr

Mr. Parsons .
Mr. Rosea
Mr. Tamm
Mr. Sizoo

Mr* Wioterrowd .

Tele. Room
Mr. Nolloma'o ^
Miss Gandy

\

100

All Wr0RMAT10« C0NT>U«E0
~

HMow IS
,

Lji^oiy

limVia

Wash. Post and
Times Herald

Wash. News

Wash* Star

N. Y. Herald Tribune

N. Y. Mifror
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By WESTBROOK PEGLEB
J^ITTLE ROCK, Ark.—Hie next Gov-

ernor ol Arkansas, Orval’ -Faubus.
who wiU take office on MOnaa^Hai lieen

"

vague about hfs activities as an under-
graduate at Commonwealth College, at
Mena, Ark., In 1935, • '

But he has been nailed down to ad-
missions that he received a scholarshipm the mail from sources unknown to
hto and that he was elected president
of the student body.
TOe length of his stay Is not stated

eimer by Faubus or by any of the rec-

V «
Commonwealth, which was putput of busine^ as a subversive Institution by the dedsTon

,

of a rural Justice of the peace In 1941.
^ Commonwealth was condemned as a communist enter-
prise by the House Committee on Un-American Activities;
by Tom Clark when he was Attorney General and by a
J<dnt comminee of the Arkansas legislatui^, which ex*^

* pressed Its decision before Faubus matriculated in April
1935. ‘

hu b^ht to his delenae the Ariesnsu
Gazette, a property with both political and financial no^owned by a family of normal American capitalist tradi*

4**”"®*** befriended him

^e Gazette took the editorial position that .fiie cojnmu-

tens
* ahabby device, essentially spur*

Weird Commingling

Little Rock's Politics

Mr. Tolaon

.

Rre Bg
ilr.j

Mr/BeliDoot

Mr. Hsrbo ^
te. Mohr /f V

Parsfl

Hr. Rose
te. Tainj
14r. Slzoo

Ifro Vioterroird

.

Tele. Room_
Rr« Hollotnao

Jiliss Gaudy

i;

AU INFORMATION CONTAINEO

'I«ERE were IrreguIariUes In the voting by which Pau-
bus defeated Francis Cherry In the DemocraOc intra-

party showdown which suffices for the electoral proi^
in one-party states of the Southern tier. However,
these Irregularities, tho probably provable, will not be
brought to trial and I believe there Is little ^torial or
iwpular Indignation over than. ^ course, some Joumal-

^ Arkansas oppose Faubus and deplore hli success.But the case does seem to be a lost cause.

r continues to hammer away Is JohnF. Wells, publisher of a political weekly called the^^ Little Itock. He has an ally of proven
jmcompromising Integrity named Charles

sp^ial agent In <hazge of the Little Rockunitof the income tax department
was thwarted and forced to retire after 26

^ ^ Income and taxes of

• • •

conuaunists to bteteemlcite advenSntts."^
•••^y from

64JAN1219S5

Vash. Post «od
Tines Herald

Vash. News

Wash. Star

N. Y. Herald Tribune

N. Y. Mirror
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ArkAnnsB were «ppo«o^ ecnooJ
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On Segregation

Means of Promoting

Measures Outlined

At State^de Session

„
embr

Idthout qiiCEEHcSTTOn ye«t<

two proposed Initiative me
ures designed to maintain racll

segregation In the public

lachools.

He called them **the best meas-

ures yet devised in the nation

to meet the problem.”

Bpemking twice before a state*

wide meeting to which he perwn-
ally had Invited the mote than

ilOO men prooent the governor

described &e proposals m an op*

Dortunity tor Arkansans to mam-
what Is the will of the people

at the present time" la an order-

ly and peaceful manner.

I The purpose of the meeting was
to perfect the top-level onmiixap

Ition for the circulation of thJ

'measures which stemmed fro

esistance to TJnited States Su*

[reme Court decisions ouUaadnL
icial segregation in the pubuci

ihoola

One Is a resolution declaring^a

[iiate policy of interposition. TOc
other is a school assignment blU

under which school boards could

assign smy student to any facHlty

within their districts for IS sep-

arate reasons, net including be-

Icause of race.
j

CbplUd Headquarters

I The governor's offley at the

Capitol was designated

I headquarters for the receli^ andU
I processing of the signed

I to place the Pwpo«^
I vember genesal election ballot

- Mr. Faubut, ^bo previously^
;
endorsed the

i In both proposals, said they

. td -the m<£trwllstic »d
cal approach'* to meeting public

school segregation problems.

, aeitherdid they 4o aTiy laiUg ,tOi

• latefration at thi* time, and that

^ ha^dat M 0k
aareaieat to awenide
tra^oaf aad eafteam wtim aa

Iwid bkd axiated two eaatni^ -

•Mae «bM rttia 4a d aoddfay., tf
aad we; a*a »raea^^

Soeardiac to Jaw la <m aedatly

aad paaoeahla .amaaer.-

* HeS Is JbtscmlieBt

I My. Fadbue aald the 'aehe^ aa*

atgameat hUl teok ao an^rity
Tswey from sny school bosrt end
would not bar mtegration la any

'

‘ Btrict which desired It Hh ssM
mt even with the ad<^o& ®f tta

assignment law the citis»iy lUB
would have a presring db^tiog,
to -provide equal opiKJTtunity a^
faculties for aU the chfldren ci

this state.* .
•

1

Not one person* left his ch^:

tring the one hour and IS

(nute session in which R» B, Mc-
nUoch Sr., Forrest City attorn^,

'Plained each proposal point by

Mint. By their presence, those

who attended agreed to

usounty chairmen for the mrcula*

.tion of the petitions.

McCulloch said that the Inter-^

position resolution aaepressed the

attitude of Arkansans sot only

on segregation but also on the

•maintenance of states rights and
i opposition to the encroachment of

'a central government an those

rights. .

He emphasised that it was only

a resolution
—

^"not an amendment,;

not even a law.” He said that S$

other states would have to adopt
dollar texpressions lor it to

elective.
tecCuUoch said the proposed

snnimenjt measure would a.,

every test of constitutional vallu

Itir. At aa Interview later he sal_

t^ measure was aa Improved

version of a similar proposal

^ idear toe 1955 leg^

“
: . •

•

1

Cilaied mtodptllk

tt would speed up ^^eal'
lure and oUnitnated a do*

a tjype whlbh bsid led 4he
tij^itlaha school asrigument lawl

to*>c declared uneoasUtutionaL J

IlcCuUoch stressed that the In*

telpoiltion proposal did not eon*
tarn a single word about *auUl*

fiStion of a Supreme Court de*.

cliCon or any federal law.” Alsf
h^aaid, it expressed the attltud|

thit Arkansans would maintain

ahd defend the federal ConstituU

tion and would resist every effort

to destroy it and their own con-
atitution, but that they had never
delegated to the United' States

Court toe ]x\r^*‘
^

tange the federal Constitution.

Little Rock, ArkensaWOT
May 17 1 195o 191 JUN 13 . Db

Page lA

I
Mr Tolsciu—

I
Mr. Nichol3_

I
Mr. Bcardmar

\ Idr.

I ^'r. Masen

_ i Mr. Mrbr-

it hilMM
DIstriet oT^lus

taken Into consideration'
•factors set out -it wou

toe problenis it is havlni
as a result of integratio

public schools.

en if this law Is m
Sffjusly adopted at toe eleetic

aS2 not circumscribe a deelsig
‘‘^ingle school board to int^

e,” he said. . * ; .

'cCuUoch told his latent tistei?

that he had heard Tbur^
rshall, general counsel for
onal Association for the Ad-
tement of Colored People, tell

, United States Supreme Court
t|^t If .pupil assigxunent was

bn any factor other than
toe NAACP would not attaej
assignments.

Assignment Fseters

e IS factors on which assignj
t may be made;
Available room and teaching
city, in the various schools.

Geographical location of toe
ee of residence of the pupil
related to the various schools

le district

^ Transportation facilities

Z Bffect of the admission of
hfW pupils on established or pro*
p^|ed academic programs.

Jg Suitability of established cur*
rlAila for particular pupils.

. fL Adequacy of toe pupil's aca-
demic preparation for admission
to,. a pikrUcular school and cur-
H^um.

f
Scholastic aptitude and rela-
intelligence or mentai energy
billty of toe pupd.

Psychological qualification of
tim pupil for the of teaching

associations Involved.

Fffeet of admission of the ju-
on the academic progress ff
^r^ students in a partieuw

&, Effect of admission on pre*
I'WQUng academic standards at a
ip^tieular school.

• i Psychological effect on toe
Ptra of attendance gt a particu-

< tag school .

j

it Possibility or threat of fric-
tl^ or disorder among pupils or
etoers.

)
& Pooslbnity of breaches of

I
tM peace or U1 will or economic
svodiation within the community.
.V* Home environment of toe

P^IL
Jp. Maintenance or severance of

awblished social and psycholofi^-
os^ relationships with other pupils
and with teacher.

Choice and tnterejts,jifJUm

.

j

1.^. '

Mr Hctlrir-.i.'i.

Miss Gar.ay—

^

I

ARKANSAS GAZETTE VQ£!lV!ILP12z^

J
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Are ed al

Soufns Request
‘ Opponents of Bills '

From Three States
Slated to Testify

Southern opponents of pend-
ing civU rights bills called offi-

cials of three Stat^ today for
a special two-day extension of
House Judiciary subcommittee
hearings.

Oov. Orval F^ubus of Arkan-
sas; Senator T£Imadge, Demo-,
crat of Georgia, and a repre-
sentative of Gov. Price Daniel
of Texas were among the wit-

.
nesses scheduled by the sub-
committee today.

^
Reprcsentotive Cellcr, Demo-

crat of New York, chairman of
. both the subcommittee and the
full committee and a strong ad-

* vocate of civil r^hts legislation.

^

yielded to insistent Southern
' demands for Xfae current hear-
ings.

It was the third extension off
the time he originally allotted^
for considering the legislation.!
But he said testimony positive-'
ly will close tomorrow and the
full committee is expected to
act , next week. - - -

tiler’s strategy 4b Uj week
|for House passage as soon as
possible to lessen the effective-

ness of an expected Southern
filibuster In the Senate.

Gov. Daniel's views were to be
Igiven the subcommittee by As-
sistant Attorney General Davis
Grant of Texas.

Witnesses scheduled for to-
morrow include Attorney General
J. Lindsay Almond of Virginia
and Senator Thurmond, Demo-
crat of South Carolina, one-time
candidate for President on the
States Rights Democratic ticket.

In a statement filed with the

I
subcommittee. Representative
Herlong, Democrat of Plorlda,
took issue with what he said was
la statement that Florida officials

had done nothing about a 1951
jbombing in which a Negro leader
jwas kiUed in Mims,^

Mr. Herlong attached a let-
ter in which Florida Attorney*
General Richard W. Ervin said
I know that the State' and lo
utborities did nalously work
lis case and that the FBI wi

Jivited in and did make a f
^vestigation.”
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Wifichell
of New York

‘The Headliners

fij*"® •unooff foieip, com-

®!A’5srsxss
m saj^rior reporter’s sbilifv *««*%!* t •thelsts", , .He

• poet's *^2* «lgnIflcMt deteUf m Well m
jowota: wSRlrio? ^SiiS

A^Mxactijr iniernoe” - , —

-

win lnspi« the cui.
most •ocj'J obllgaaonTwSdWtos^
Queen EUiab^itSSjiWomVoM^ ***« trlSS?a
has mw prtvflegSiSd annually. . .The QWm
honor, however, has a rather itA?ni<w'2!lM5I5?®™!i!. *“*urles. One^een ls entitled ««*%«> Traditionally.^
WMts. She can use the the English
That is, 01 cSS^ St SSM ^

Be»» Morg«, _
JP«^

thramr P*o^mdied^toe^fflan^h^25tf f*
Portrajlng a pe^

Of despair, Mm Blyth is tastw the ashM
when iSr et»CTl& *® despair. . .Sevena y^%Sd
^gganlng and hw^St^w'bK*m“i^ll'* *5"2 • w^
fcdlowed. For niore than « Months of hospitalization
w«5?*^ wSOTi^ufi by fcSS^Sda heimv ...11...^. ATS O^cou^, there^‘

‘ gained
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. . wiiD «caled HoUjrwood’t golSea moiuitat&s, ntiinMi
to iircMuiwaj*s moo irimiAclei and ecdtected penonal idm Hm Ida
peifoirnMuioe lo ^oelylieaita.** OHrieiiv 4q;»riii|iiMard to Hc^«
wood ynm Urn oons^enoe ol m SmMvH whim. . .A qiuirier«oefitiinr
MgOp nmlo dirocter Lewla Mlleotoiio wm IwAdayiDa In Now ¥o»
hetoro aiaiiliif woric on the fiim voraton of '‘Hie Front Paco.** A
friend nomSaod to leave a ticket for Hileetone at **X1ie Greeo Paia
tareo** OQZ-offlee. V^hen lie arrived at the theatre^ tiiere wae m
ticket 8o he wwt aeroea tte afreet to witneaa anotlm allow. The
«Mt InehideA Pet OMe^ Beenltt The eolo of HUdy dohnaoa In
*The Front Paae^ and Movfevilie atedom.

The ilorjr M# eoDie full drelei OTIcian la
Bioadwaj ahow portraying a newapapernoOL

BOW hack In a

4

I

ICi/ JCe»fa/i get evaythlng ah acCrw een aek for*-l>y not
wanting it Her performance in **Lea Gizla'* baa alevated her to
atardom. However» ahe didn't want the role. In order to disoouragt
the Hollywood olXera ahe demanded a fantaatie aaiaiy as well ae a
chaulfemed jimoualne. Her demands were granted. Nowtheatudio
la pleading with her to do another Hollywood movie. Miss XendalL
playing It cool* Is staving in New York with hubby Rex Harrison and
plans going to London to appear on the stage. « .She is quite an
unusuiQ doll. In interviews, she disparages her ability as an actress.

"K®!” makin* the bo*-o£flce safe for Holly,
wood In |Jet PUot Wayne dispenses with Tall Forehead explana*
tioM ol W$ ac^ skill. He dedarea: ^ don't act I react I fot
nothin* to wU but etacerlty and I’ve been tellln’ It like blazes *ver
since I started *. . .When asked to explain the success of his fiideers.
Wayne casually observed; '^Everybody loves a hero."

It requires only a few hours for a show's premiere—and the
ilfenr-deatli verdict from critics. Keverfheless, many years go Into
those critical hours. . .-The West Side Story - a major cUck, began as
an idea In the mind of lenmie Bobbins* who directed the hit. The1^ between the Idea and the i^(y was hardlynwi^ It required
9 years for Bobbins to shape the Idea Into the Image of a show.

'frftst m&tirMtes m pugilist? Money? Gertainly. Fame? Of
course. . .But there are other factors, too. Take Carmen Basillo. tne
new middleweight king. He is ^ven by pride. ..Several years ago,
a haymaker caused BasUio’s knees to buckle during a fight. Later
he was asked why he didn’t take a count Basilio explained: -Why
let my opponent see he got me down? 1 have pride. I*m as tou^
as anyone in the ring."

I

On a recent network Interview Gov. Fsubus tut-tutted the rumor
that he stole the national spotlight for political reasons. That he
wanted to be the first man elected Governor 3 times In Arkansas,
etc...'niat his popularity dived because he raised taxes. That he
needed a gimmick to win back the voters. . .All of which he denied
with a poker face.**Time recently debunked him with: -A close
Rodcefeller associate quotes Faubus as saying: Tm sorry, but Fin
already committed. Tm going to run a third term, and If I don’t

—
do this (call out the Natl Guard) Jim Johnson and Bruce Bennett
(segregationists, who are his probable opponents for Governor next
year) will tear me to shreds/”

Suzy Parker* the glama gal* is getting a queen^slse buildup. Look
mag* for example* quotes her: ”1 spend aO my money. Pd rather do
this than Invest It and lose it. I refuse to worry about the future.”

Oh* weD, mmiey isn’t Important. It’s only something million-
sires don’t need. As the man has often quoted: -^ve your money.
Some day It will save you^^

Pedro Afsitia’s Satevepost interview with dark Gable includes
• Martin’s comment: ”1 once told mv editor, Tve got an idea. Why
don’t you insert a notice that I’ve been fired In the motion picture
trade publications as well as the weekly Variety; then send me out
to Hollywood and let me find out how many people will still be my
friends and let me into their houses and studios? It would make an
interesting personal-experience stoiy*. . .Nothing came of the idea.
My editor said, T wouldn’t do that to you. That’s a grisly notion.
You’re the sentimental type. It would Idilyou. You’d shrwel and die.’

”

Gable remarked: ”I’m glad you dldn^t txy It It could have been
brutal.” The moral of the story? Bylines have more friends than
people. Moreover, you can keep most of your frlends^,^fluioug as
Yfilf test thefr friendship.

-The Valter Wlschdl FOow” We^biesday at 9:80 PM. ABC-TV.
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FRANKFORT, SAID HE IS NOT SURPRISED AT

„ INTIMATION THAT HE WOULD BE WILUNG TO
£nT in THE SOUTH.

r“cHANDLS®SAlD^ WAS IN THE BACK OF HIS MIND

IfR(M the beginning.* the KENTUCKY GOVERNOR ADDED HE DID NOT BELIWE
,

THAT A THIRD PARTY MOVEMENT COULD CARRY MORE THAN FOUR STATES AND ADDEDI

“KlifiWjM c*m SOUTH carcuh*. smcur-
HlSSISSim AHO

iivDfypxfc

/
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/
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,^
JCC^^7?
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JUXtSlNAL UVEHUe OFFICE ADMITS 'GOOF

By DICKSON PBES‘_
. VcxippB-Bovartf BtalX Writer

- You can bet your
tom tax dollar on one thing

everybody in the Inter-

tVpt Acting Internal Revenue
TommSioner O. QifxUofi Pclk

and all his minions deny any-

body here In Washington ever

h^rd of the Faubus tax case

nal Revenue office in Lit-f I>efore the governor sent them

tie Rock, Ark., is on a hot^
seat today. -

j

'^e Treasury men have
gone in action, and they never

,

f >moved faster even on TV.
Their top brass wants some
answers quick to the great
Orvar^aubu& - jav&tory of

Namely:

a How did that letter get
•ent out putting the bite on
the Governor of Arkansas for
alleged back taxes on $105,-
^^.14—and why? -

- Worst thing about the
letter, from the Administra-
tion’s point of View, is that
Jt asked Gov. Faubus to ante
up for things no governor
.aver was charged with before,
iamong them the cost of hir-
'lag a Billy band and even
mowing the lawTi on the
.Hansion grounds.

• That made It look to a lot
of people — Including Gov.
Faubus—as if the Federal
government w’as picking on
the governor because of his
unbending anti -integration
stand.

*^ou Just don’t do that sort
of thing to a Faubus,” said a
dtuhned Internal Revenue
jtbpsider here. ‘You’d check
,tt aU the way to the White
Hotise before yflu-inade a
movU.“ ' *

a telegram last week ask-

ing what it wM all about.

District Director Ojjrtte R.

Mathis of the
ternal Revenue Office wso
denies he knew a^ut to?

letter until i^er It had been

mailed.

keeps »njM

Revenue agent Lewis D.

Crewshaw, named ^
sender, «*

.

h«ph*g
mum. He U lescn^ m a

^veteran” agent who should

have knowm that the cost of

running a governors mansion

is not chargeable for income

tax purposes. .

The letter, a “routine” form,

told Gov. Faubus he was

liable for back
to 1954 on such ^things as

$35,026 for family li]^g

quarters in the mansion, $24,-

9&0.50 for servants and $18.-

732.12 for maintenance of the

house and
Faubus* salary is $10,000 a

year.

It also contained cryptic

references to “unidentified

'deposits, $4000”; ''Mereu^
automobile, $3500**; and ‘Wll

Billy band, Madison County
$150.”

Faubus said the auto

Holloman ,

Gandy

was“ gimfl him by well-
wishers who contributed only
$25 apiece. He didn’t explain
the deposits, the HOI Billy
band nor items listed as “prof
it on sale of residence,

|;$763.89” and “poliUcal con-
tributions” for tw'o years
toUling $8754.

Actually, the Government
\

had ^thdrawm the letter ^
fore bov. Faubus revealed It

]

to ntwsmen. Mr. Mathis a
this liy writing the govern^
that yt .was sent “prematur

]y” and didn’t f^ow proper
procedure. But both he and
Mr. D^ made clear that the
tax ci^ is stiH open.

Word that Gov.Taubus-had
made the letter public in spite
f its withdrawal left Internal
Revenue headquarters here 1

state of shock. Officia

jfused to comment for sell

eral hours simply becaip
[hey couldn't figure out wh^
b say. Finally Mr. Delk p\l

lut a statement calling tlife

Shole thing an ani

r. Mathis said in Little Roc^
it "aomAody goofed.

MX/

lA)C.-.5Urf-QZ7-
not RECORDED
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^ommenf; Gov, Faubm* Taxes

SR it was accidental or on responsible didn’t know much about tax

purpose, some one in Internal regrulations, or didn t care.

Revenue should yet the ke for that in- Mailing of the notice was an inexcus-

come tax deficiency notice to Gov. Orval able misuse of Gover^ent processes.

1 Faubus of Arkansas. .

®“t be adimtted t^t Mch msuse,
j-nuuuo ux Aiivou w>.

general area of this particular

If as announced by the district IRS case, is not uMque. But two wrongs do

director in little Rock, “somebody not make a right.
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N. Y. Herald

Tribune

N. Y. Journal-

American

N. Y. Mirror

goofed,” it was a goof of large propor-

tion, prompting suspicion that the

Federal Government was trying to “get”

he Governor for his stand on school

ntegratibn.

If any part of the case is pushed and
Gov. Faubus hasn’t evaded any taxes,

which we assume he hasn’t, he may
place his faith in the American judicial

system.

N. Y. Daily News
N. Y. Times
Daily Worker

The Worker
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Inclusion of a charge for rent on the The Federal Cburts, including the Su- 1 X

'justifies conclusion alhat i

\7 NOV 4 IsSST

'

»1 pi

i\lh

vemor’s rent-free Executive Mansion! (prone Court if necessary, will protect

wboevo* wssllhim against the insolence ofToitice.

not recorded
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Gov. Faui^s^eks
Arkansas 3d Term
UTTLE UAi, b
—Gov. OrvaMfaubtts, who

vaultcfl' mu'MTtcmul promi-
nence during the bitter^

Rock integration controversy,

announced today he will seek
a third term.
He said he intends to defend

States rights as- part of his
platform.
The only third-term Gover-

-nor in Arkansas history was
Jeff Davis, who served from
1900 to 1906.

Gov. Faubus* sole challenger

I
so far is Chris Finkbelner. little

{Rock xheat packing executive,

Iwho has not outlined his plat-

(form yet.

I

James Pilkinton. a judge
^from Hope, announced and
• then withdrew recently, saying

;

he could not run on “construe-

!

;tive“ issues because of the emo-

.

tion surrounding the racial'
' question. - i

; Pilings for the Democratic
j

I :
primary close April 30 and thej

sfirst primary' is held July 29. A.
'imajority Democratic vote is;

1 tantamount to election in Ar- :

yison —!L-

^oordmon JU
^Imont —

1

Mohr - -

Neas^li^p

Tamm
Trotter

Clayton

Tele. Room .

Holloman —
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CFAUBUS)

LITTLE ROCK) AXX»**<0V« QRVAL E> FAUBUS CHARCED TODAY THAT THE
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 18 TRYING TO NAIL HIM FOR INCOME TAX EVASION EXTEND-
ING AS FAR BACK AS 193 A.

SlM^Sfs^lf^oJioil DEMANDED TAXES ON

ppi“5rLnhS^«*sl»TSo“iH’M£Lf5mY*«IS UNDER THOROUGH REVIEW.
rR*.nATUii*i.T AMD THAT THE WHOLE MATTER

Iff INVESTIGATION IS STIU GOING ON.

KWANtI®!^ tSfHMNIESlgeE, SSt"! VlM^fsT

I

we’

|(ro**Ml"S5?iSiSi*AiSluoEVfKl'???f^^^^^
EAUBUS discussed his tax TROUBLK at a news cSferSce tfHTeH*«r

5METHE»**E*eS"BES*o!®fI"
“*® "" ” * r»WI«US ciNFEKENCE®

f?Ei»Ve®ASTO he said*AS W EXAMPLE OF THE PRESSURES NOW BEING BROllC&T TO t use

TO/T—AHIAOP

)l

V

\
f)

.•• ' -
Ky Ky t J. i i• • I w

I
/OO- »/y 091'jf-
NOT RCCORDCD
133 OCT 14 1958
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ADD FAUBUS. LITTLE lOCK CUPI-93)

'I RECENTLY RfecElVED WHAT 18 KNOWN AS A 10 -DAY UTTER FROM INTERN^
I
REVENUE. IT DEMANDED PAYMENT OF TAX ON THE FAIR RENTAL VALUE OF THE N-

'mansion, which was ESTIMATED AT SlT.OOOt ON SERV^TS* SALARIES, AM^^
$12«000f AND THE MANSION MAINTENANCE FUND, APPROPRIATED BY THE LEGISLA-
TURE. ABOUT 8S.OOO.*

hI said T HE* LCTTER. ASKED FOR PAYMENT "ON AN ITEM LABELED I

MADISON COUNTY RECORD, ALLOCATED

ADVERTISEMENT^PRINtS BY^IS^ paper, a weekly, WHnHER THE ADVERTISEMENT

GIFT, BY FRIENDS

AND 1956,

*^*lPl^HAD TO PAY'ON AU OF THAT, I*.« HAVE TO MOVE OUT OF TjE
MANSION AND ERECT A SIGN SAYING, "CLOSED BY ORDER OF THE FEDERAL

^^'^•E^GOviFNORy^MY sl^ARY $10,000 A YEAR WOULD BE INSUFFICIENT TO PAY

m Birr 4 pAT P OF SOCKS }
* *

FAUBUS SAID HE HAD*TaEGRAPHED THE OTHER AT (SIX) GOVERNORS, ASKING
l/wHnKER THE GOVERNMENT WAS TRYING TO CHARGE THEM FOR THEIR MANSIONS

N^^NE^SAIO "SmRAL^ HAD REPLIED AND NONE HAS SAID THE GOVERNMENT IS

^^•IfHuCH^DEHANDS^ARE made on a GOVERNOR, THEN THE SAME DEMANDS SHOULD
BE MADE ON THE PRESIDENT FOR THE USE OF THE WHITE HOUSE," HE SAID. \

. "THIS HAS NOT BEEN DONE AND, OF COURSE, SHOULD NOT BE DONE.” \
FAUBUS SAID HE HAS TELEGRAPHED THE COMfS SSI ONER OF INTERNAL REVENUE \
WASHINGTON, AND ASKED WHETHER- HE IS TRYING TO COLLECT TAXES FROM THE ^

OTHER GOVERNORS AND THE PRESIDENT.

WASHINGTON CAPITAL NEWS SERVICE
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\
*VMEN 01 D tout 0EPAXTMD4T XMAUGUOATE SUCK A PROGRAHT* RE SAID HE

ASKED IN THE TELEGRAM. "AM I THE FIRSTt* ^
EAUBUS SAID HE DOES NOT INTiND TO OPEN THE CLOSED, PUBLIC HIGH

SCHOOLS or LITTLE ROCK *0N AN INTEGRATED BASIS AT THIS TIME.

•

•I DON*T INTEND TO OPEN THEM UNDER CONDITIONS THAT EXIST,* HE SMD.
HE SAID DR. T.J. RANEY, PRESIDENT OF THE LITTLE ROCK, PRIVATE SCHOOL

CORPORATION. TOLD HIM THAT HE YESTERDAY TOOK IN S3.000 IN A PUBLIC
CAMPAIGN FOR FUNDS TO OPOi SCHOOLS IN CHURCHES, LODGE HALLS AND
RUMPUS ROOMS.

.

•HE ALSO GOT $3,000.* FAUBUS SAID. MEANING THE CAPITOL.
. ^

*I THINK IT irOULb BE A SAFE ASSUMPTION THAT SOME OF THE SCHOOLS OR
ALL or THEM ¥1LL BE OPINED BY THE 15TH (OCT. 13),* ME SAID.

FAUBUS READ A PREPARED STATEMINT, UHICH SAIDl ^

^

*1F DEMANDS FOR PAYMENT OF PERSONAL INCOME-TAXES CAN BE MADE UPON ME
BECAUSE OF THIS GIFT (AUTOMOBILE) THIN IT IS REASONABLE TO ^SUME
THAT DEMANDS HILL BE HADE UPON THE PRESIDNT FOR PERSONAL INCOME TAX
PAYMENTS ON ALL THE GIFTS HE NAS BEEN RECUVING AT HIS GHTYSBURG FARM,
INCLUDING TRACTORS, PURE BRED NOGS, ETC. ^

*IN THIS STRUGGLE FOR STATE'S RIGHTS AND CONSTITUTIONAL GOVERNMENT,
I HAVE BEEN MADE THE RECIPIENT OF PRESSURE IN OTHER HAYS. A GREAT
EFFORT HAS HADE TO JEOPARDIZE THE INDUSTRIAL PROGRAM OF THE STATE,
HHICK, I AM HAPPY TO SAY. FAILED. ,

*TNERE HAS ONCE A TIME IN THIS COUNTRY HHEN PEOPLE HERE UNAFRAID.
PEOPLE ALIGNED TKEMSaVES BEHIND CERTAIN POLITICAL PARTIES AND
CANDIDATES AND FOUGHT THE POLITICAL BATTLES. THE HINNERS REJOICE AND ^

THE LOSERS HERE DISAPPOINTED. BUT THERE HAS NO FEAR ON THE PART OF THE
LOSER. ..THAT HE HOULD SUFFER RECRIMINATION BECAUSE HE HAS ON THE LOSING ?
«|l)£ C

*1T CANNOT BE SAID THAT THIS IS ALTCVETHER TRUE At THIS TIME. NOH,
4-WE FIND THE FBI, THE CID AND THE CICAND OTHER GOVERNMENTAL AGINCIES
“hHICH here once IMPARTIAL LAV ENF0RCEHQ4T AGENCIES, SEEKING OUT THE
LAVLESS AND PROTECTING THE INNOCENT—HE NOV FIND THEM ACTING AS POLITICAL
ARMS OF THE NATIONAL ADMINISTRATION AND USED TO PERSECUTE AND PLANT

,„THE SEEDS OF FEAR IN THE HEARTS OF THOSE VHO DISAGREE VITH THE
f POLICIES or THE ADMINISTRATION IN POVER.*

FAUBUS SAID HE HAS PERSONALLY SEEN AN TRS INVESTIGATOR TVICE AND HIS
\LAVYERS HAVE *BEEN IN C0NFERD4CE QUITE OFTIN* VITH THEM.
\ 10/7—E6211P

tA>re<^AAt.
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freedoms

AwardEntry:

Gov. Faubus:'
By m 8Uf Oorrttyo«<c«l

JJTTLE ROC^. Oct. IB.

I—Oov. OrvaP Faubus. It was
learned today, has been nomi-
nated for ^e $5,000 O^rge
Washington Award of. the Frtt^
doms Foundation at Valley
jForge. Pa., of which President

Elsenhower Is honorary tbair-

Iman..

The Governor, who has done
his best to thwart the Supreme
Court's

.
school desegregation

orders, is one of a dozen Amer-
jicans who m\31 be considered
for the Freedoms Foundation's
top award. The winner is to be
'announced Feb. 22.

The award—given only twice

[previously—to J. Edgar Hoover,
director of the F. B. I., and to

[former President Hoover—is
designated ''for the^ most Im-
jportant contribution during the
year by any Individua] Ameri-
can or group toward the under-
standing of the American con-
IsUtutional structure." ^

Barry P. Combs jr.. a pub-
licity man from Memphis. Is

compiling a "pres^tatlon al-

bum** to bach up the nomina-
tion of Qov. Faubus made by
Robert B. Snowden, a wealthy
cotton planter of Hughes. Ark.

Oov. Faubus was nominated

g
'a Ann supporter of states’

ts and Individual freedom.**

Combs said, not as an anti-

SfaHoEist
'
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Overflow Crowd

Hears Governor

|At Northporf,

By DICK LQ0Ier
Nem SMnrtVriter. 8)^1

gr^AubiGov. Qrvil R^aubus Ust night

urged people to lUnd firm k their

faith and the 1954 desegregation de-

cision by the Supreme Court **wiD

be reversed.”

The Arkansas governor, speak-

ing before an overflow crowd at

the Nortbport National Guard Ar-

mory, said the people themselves

must decide whether segregation

is right or wrong. The speech was ^
previously scheduled to be gl^n Q0V
at the County High Stadium, but

was moved to the armory because

of inclement weather. Four loud

speakers were erected outside the

armory to take care of those who
cguhLjmL^et inside.

The people and only the people

are sovereign, Faubus said, and it

must be so if we are to continue

in a free democracy.
Faubus blasted the 1954 ruling of

the Supreme Court and .accused

the high tribunal of taking on the

authority of law-making.* ^
‘This court decided that the ruM

ings of more than 100 years b ;

other justices were in error a t
decided to take it upon themselve.

to correct this error.”
|

^Separate but equal facilities]

were the law of the land on one^

day and on the next day that prac-

tice was declared unconstitution-

^

al,” Faubus declared.
{

”Wfaat brought about this change

that reversed a ruling of the years?

If the law changed from one day

to the next, the court must have
made a law itself, and this is not

within its jurisdiction.”

Citing the Bred Scott decision,!

Faubus asked the crowd if the

people ”may not oppose the ruling

as being in error just at they did

in the 1850*8?” I

The Arkansas governor declared

that the federal government has al-

ready violated eight of the first

ten amendments or Bill of Rights.

Faubus warned of tbe dangers

]of tbe Supreme
^al governments
and more pqwers WurtncrcIs node
kft for the -states. i

.

ORVAL E. £AUB
• Addresses Crowd

Illustrating this pdnt. Fauoua
cited' 'lUl lir example Uk SUua-
tibn:

”In 1932,” he said, "*the federal

government accounted for only 23 '

per cent of the taxes collected and
tbe state and local governments
took in 77 per cent of all taxes
collected. In 1957, tbe federal gov-
ernment accounted tor 73 per cent
of the taxes taken in and the state

and local governments only 27 per
cent.

”Yet,” be declared,” they (the

federal government) complain that

1 took fedieral aid and don’t want
token integration.”

He denied that there is any such
thing as token integration. ^Either
you go aD the way or you don’t

go at all. If you Trtrrnlr ntfir

NSgro UlMren Inside a school,

what about tbe others who didn’t

jget k? Won’t they feel inferior and
discrimkated agakst?” be asked.
Tbe Arkansas governor said the

best way to cope with integration

I
is to ipaktain a unity of the var-

' ious forces mterested k protecting

the rights of tbe people to man-
.age their own affairs” a right

guaranteed under the Federal Con-
atitutioD.”

”if the federal government can
tell , us who can go to school, it

may not be long before they tell

us what to teach, what books to

use and who may teach,” he said.

iJHCfMed, ”Token integration is

^U^loot k tbe door.”

caa’tijye justified.r¥sM trut^
(Contkued On Page €)
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*take integration all the way or take
none,” he aaid.

Attacking desegregation in
chools, Faubus said that it would

'eventually lead to a breakdown of
the bloodlines and to a race of
luUatos. He made several refer-

ences to the high rate of illegi-

timacy among Negroes.
2 was Uught.” he aaid, ”that

a person must pay for his sins.
Now the governments are paying
the people for their sins. £a one
place in Chicago, there is a rec-
ord of checks up to $550 going
out to mothers and their illegiti-

mate broods.”

He added that this “paying peo-
ple for their sins” was prevelant
in every state.

Faubus told the receptive audi-
ence that “romance and marriage**
are synonimous with high school
.days. He said that ^ince -the in-
tegration of Washington, D. C.,
schools, there were 184 pregnanc-
ies repo^d among Ugh school
girls during a seven-month period.

**You don’t hear about things like
that in the schools in Alabama and
AritiBiaB,«khe said. r— %
Turning to the use of troops in

Little Rock to enforce integration,
i

Faubus said that there is too much

,

effort on the part of the national
‘

news agencies to “write news aaj
they want it to happen by color-
ing and slanting the news.”

|

During those dark days when the
|

federal troops were in little Rock,!
there were men passing out $10'

and $20 bills to children so tl^y
could shoot picturei of udiat they
wanted and then color it up in
writing it, he said. ''These men
were there in Little Rock just as]

recently as two weeks ago when
the school board elections were
held.”

Faubus told the audience that the
Negro has achieved the greatest
accomplishments in the South
where he has had a chance to
grow.
Gov. Faubus took several jobs

•t the newspapers and other media
of communications for “coloring
and slanting news stories.” He
especially blasted Harry Adimore,
eaosiitfMO'editor of The Arkansas
Gasette.

^ "

1)0 good ____
after day and there is ho mentidh
of it in the papers. Yet mkke one
jinistake and it will become head-
jlines all over the nation. If . they
j(the papers) can’t find a new
t take, they will keep bringing up the
old one.”
**The federal government made

Jtbe decision to integrate the sdiools
{and left it to the state and local
jgovemmenta to reap the storms.
I did one thing. I made the govern-
ment do its own dirty work,” he
said.

Speaking of the mall he receiv-
ed following the use of federal
troops in Little Rock, Faubus said
that 80 per cent of the mail he
received was from outside the
South and its bordering states.

“And 85 per cent of the mail
approved of my -actions,” he said.

Taking a swing at what be term-
ed “to-called li&rals and Integra-
tionists,” the governor said they
did not practice what they preach.
“The only member of the Su-
preme Court who has children of
school age, the I^sldent, and num-
erous others who have advocated

It in public integrated-achools, but

in private segregated achpoli or in
PudL£ legregated schools!”

•

Fauhus said there may have
been some “loss of sentiment
among people in Little Rock” for
keeping public schools closed to
avoid integration. But he said most
of it has been among people in a
outlying section where they will
be served by all-white schools.

He noted that every white child
in Arkansas who wants to be in

school is in school st the present

ififTitimy all have their cWdreu I

Referring to the attacks iipon him
^y several national magazines,
Faubus said one magazine, Time,
'was for people who couldn't think

and that the other, iJfe, was lor
Ipeople who couldn't read.
Throughout his speech, Faubus

advocated a return to home rule
|on a state and local level.

“The people are the judges of
'the good and the bad. ^ey may
make mistakes, but they have the
power to gorreet and reaffirm
them," he' aaid.

Faubus added fiiat the pec^le
must recognize the right of the in-

jtegrationists to their viewpoint
i “If we are right, we will pre-
vail; and if they are right, &ey

(will prevail. If we stand firm in
our resistance to compulsory in-

tegration. the 1954 trend wfll be
reversed,” he aaid.

Faubus was introduced to the
tudience by Lt. GoVr Albert Bout-
well of Alabama. Boutwell, in his
pre-introduction remarks, called
for the setting up of a south-wide
committee composed of leaders of
the South and o&ers who will work
with the leaders to reverse the
present trend and return govern-
ment to the state and local lead-
ers.

James B. Laseter, chairman of
the West Alabama Citizens Coun-
cil, presided over the meeting.
Gov. Faubus’ speech was spon-

sored by the West Alabtma Cit-

izens Council, the Holt Citizens
Council, the Veterans of ^Foreign
Wars of Tuscslooss, the Disabled
Amuluae«iVeterans and ^ Gold
Star Mothers. •

' *”
]
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Gov. Faubus Addresses Crowd
Gov. Orval Faubus, (indicated by arrow) addressed an governor’s appearance here was sponsored by the Gold

OTerllow crowd last night at the Northport National Guard Star Mothers, the Disabled American Veterans, the Vet-
Armory. Earlier in the day, Faubus addressed a joint ses- erans of Foreign Wars, the West Alnhnwm CitizenaXfiUUfc^
sioTof*ihe State Legislature n Montgomery, and he was, cil and the Holt Citizens CkMincO. (News stafif nhotobv
scheduled to speak today aV iloxi. Miss. The Arkajuu Aubrey Lake)

^
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.^^itUZfr^f^--€0Ve OlVAL rAUBUS SAIfi TOBAY THAT IT THE CAUSE OF
.SECHECATCp EHtfCATION ANB STATES' U6HTS IS LOST *THEM HE AKE ALL.
IlOST AMB it HOULB he a COOB thing if the tUSSlAMS K besthot Ss«»«*
' ^THE AIKAMSAS COTEINOK, SPEAKING TO SlfBERS W THE MzIsiSSim BAR
association HEIE> SAIB hI has VORXING for the GOOfi OF *ALL the PEOPLEtWATEVER THEIR RACE OR CREEB** HE SAIB HIS CAUSE HAS THAT OF

’

sfmS'yCHTS*^^^
OPPORTUNITY FOR THE RACES IN EBUCATION ANB OF

that cause is lost** he SAIBf *THEN HE ARE ALL LOST* ANB IT
HOULB BE A COOB THING IF ^ME RUSSIANS BO BESTROY US HITH A^ON ANB

SwCENT SopLe!*""*^*
BECOW: A NATION%F CmSnLs

. HE SAIB TKAT*HHERE ONCE HE HAB BEDI *A HERO.* NOH HE HAS *A
.YILLAIr ANB *ALL THE ACCOtfPLISHNENTS I HATE NA^E HATE CONE UNNOTICEB**

HE SAIB HE BIB NOT BELIETE STATES HERE REQUIREB TO ENFORCE mERAL
I «BERS {“\«f%|«|^gVERNNENT HAB>A«NTr TO b“tH^^^
.....18 BEFENSE OF SKREGATION. FAUBUS ASSERTEB THAT *EISENHOHER*S CRANBCHHBttN ATTENB PRITATE SEGRicATEB SCHOOLSe THE ONLY SUPREME COURTJUSTICE HHO NAS CNILBREN ATTENBING SCHOOL NAS HIS CKILB IN A PRITATE
SEGREGATES SCHOOL. THE CHIEF CRITICS OF U6 REGATION IN CCMGRES^

sSUSm ruiiic"cSSots oHo
"

* </U—NBSOP ^
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Faflfeus

PointsTo

Si^Dr.TSn Hundley Little

served Pulaski

pounty campaign manager for Joe

Hardin, as a possible violator of

iteHatdi Act during the gubema-

tn^ can^>aign last summer.
: Fanbus told reporters that *1he

fafonnatioD given to me** was'

that Dr. Hundley received fed-

'%ral m(HU65 tbroui^ the Veterans

Administratioa

Five employes of the Employ-

ment Securi^ Division have been

accu^ of violating the Hatch

Act on charges they coerced other

employes to contribute to Faubus*

campaign last summer. Faubus

has denied it

Another candidate, former Atty.

Bruce Bennett made the

diarge and filed the complaint

Inth the Civil Service Adminis-

tration in Washington. A federal

investigation was made and last

week it was revealed in Washing-

ton five persons had been

charged
In issuing a statement Saturday

mi the matter^ Faubus asked i^y
a complaint was not filed against

a county campaign manager for

jone of^ opponents.

Yesterday, in a press conference;

he was asked to identify the coun-'

ty. Without hesiUtioD he said,

was' Pula^" Asked If he

to identii^ the person.
Again fdtbocu hesitation he smd

.it was **Dr. Hundley* campaign

Imanager fm Joe Hardin.**

Hardin, a plantatioir owner at

JGrady. ran second in the race and

iBcnnett third

A VA spokesmaa said that

Dr. Bmidley b a eoasultaiit

li orthopedies for the VA hos-

'

her' aad b paid OB a

lee baib whea called Into

eenfuttatiop. He said that the

VA has abooi SO eoasultanU

OB a basb from lit-

tie Koek.

The federal personnel manual

and Hatch Act provbions differ-

entiate between those on a fee

basis and those who are part-time

HEALTH EDUCATION AND WELFARE
LRPILE: 101-0
HATCH ACT

j
l^WAWgAg GAZim _

ahkaxsas dbmocbat .HJL
UTTIB BOCK, ABKAWSAS
DATl
pA(s ly

not
m JAN

51 JAN 301961
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time to tlme«t6 perfonn special

lervices on a fee basis and wbo
lake-^ oath of ofOoe*' are* not

tobjed to the Hatch Act prohi-

Idtion and pnnisioDS. Part-time

employes under dvil service who
take the oath of office are sub-

ject to the Batch Act ^fer th^
hours they wrork and for' the en-
Ul'U aihuur day daring whieh
they work the houra
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US. Says ft Can Prove

BSDShakedownCharges
The federal Ci^il Service Commission at Washington

said yesterday that ft hit! specific names and incidents to
back up the charges it has made that five Arkansas em-
ployes^! the Employment Security Division violated the

[enu^atch A^last year by forcing ESD employes tofed(
. _ - - - ^

contribule ToTfie campaign fund of Governor Fautas.
Hie Commission declined to

idisclose any of the details in ad-

vance of 3 public bearing on the

charges, probably to.be held at-

Little Hock. The bearing date will

be set when the five accused an-

^swer a letter stating the charges,

sent to them last week by the

Commission.

The Commission sent the let-

ters by registered mail January

9. The accused must answer with-

in ten days from the date they
signed receipts for the letters,

which would be about January^.

Hie men charged are Luk^r-

Mtt of Little ]^ck. ESD auorney
.ana acting tSD administrator

jduring the Faubus campaign

4when Administrator James L.

Bland was on J^ve to assist Fau-
bus; Wilhaidwatkins of Little

.supervisor ot fieTd 'audits;
~ js of North UtUe Rock,

leld supervisor; Charles

assistant manager ~oi\

Etock area office, and
Rotyrt O^AJBainyater of Little

SoSETCOimlSsmESager.
The statement of diarges sent

by the Commission says the live

*Vere soliciting, receiving and
handling, or assisting in these

n

9

I

Ids

HEALTH EDUCATION AND WELFARE
LRFILE: 101-0

three acts, political campaign
contributioas and engaging er
promoting a plan or program
which resulted in Uie involuntary

giving of political contributions

by ESD employes for the cam-
paign fund of Orval E. Faubus/'
Copies of the charges were sent

|to the five men and to Governor
Faubus and Attorney General

I
J. Frank Holt

Denied by Faubus
Mr. Faubus denied that the

diarges were true as soon as the

news leaked out. He wondered if

this was a last gasp effort by
Brownell and Rogers, the former

nx.

ifbt' Uit dustice DepaWHaor •

ARKANSAS GAZBTTB

ARKANSAS OSMOCRAT
UTtia ROCK, ARKANSAS
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A Trial BallooiT

From Orval Faubus?

might—]ust might—be Tieopezied wlw
**token integration,** if a compromise
acceptable to both sides could be
reached. HU statement was well

hedged with **ifs,** and included
nothing he has not said before. But
he has not spoken this way in recent
months.

The suggestion comes only a few
weeks after the Arkansas legislature

approved nearly all of a Faubus-
sponsored package of anti-integration

laws, and after only the parliamentary
maneuvers of a determined Little

Kock delegation blocked legislative

approval of his scheme for packing
the Little Rock school board with his
own appointees (the board is now split

evenly between Faubusites and •'mod-
erates'*).

mere s a

larded sug-

Rock's schools

Tolson

Bell

Delm
McGuire

*Mohr

Parsons

Rosen -
Tamm

m
c=

Trotter

.

W.C. Sullivan

Ai
,
V

But hU school closing laws are now
facing court tests in both the State
Supreme Court and the Federal Dis-

.trict Court. It may well be that the
' Governor, expecting their invalidation,

is sending up a trial balloon to test

^

(public reaction to a tactical retreat.

I
There has been growing opposition

Ito Faubus in Little Rock Itself, and
b strong desire to get the schools open.
A Little Rock Chamber of Commerce
poll last month showed 819 Chamber
members in favor of reopening the
schools under an unspecified plan of
''controlled integration/* with only 845
opposed—the first time this influential

group has actually stood up to be
counted in opposition to the Governor.

1 If Faubus is cautiously trying to find

a way to crawl back from the now
I
weakening limb onto which he so

J
dramatically climbed in 1957, the

‘ people of little Rock and of the
nation can be grateful. But if he
does he will have to provide leader-

ship of a different sort from that
g^ch created the crisis in the first

JIac8.

The Washington Post and

Tiaes Herold

The Washington Dolly News
The Evening Star

New York Herald Tribune

New York Joumol-Amerlcan

.

New York Mirror —
New York Daily News .

New York Post

The New York Times

.

The Worker

The New Leader

The Wall Street Journal .

Dote y .1 ,.1, „

It:
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IfTHE TAXPAYERS PHURN FOR SOME PJK^^^ YEAR, UPON RECEIVING. SUCH

REATIONS AND OUARTERS OR THEIR DIRECT DONATION TS gRJfSJJiV?
UNLESS THEY ARE FURNISHED BY THE EMPLOYER FOR THE EMPLOYER S

jCONVENIENCE, ONE EXPERT SPECULATED THAT THIS Rl^E OF CONVINIENCE
{probably WOULD APPLY TO A GOVERNOR'S MANSION, THUS R^ING OUT A

ItAX charge against a governor for use of THE MANSION),
K350P

f
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; Mr. Rosen
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Mr. Trotter
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Tele. Room
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ypl -morvgl C?

r

pt-i; ir^KAT B^T M iL^ iiASHlMCTW^MEADftUAWEPS OF THE TAX SERVICE HAD *HO '

INFORMATIONf CONCERNING FAUDUS* TAX NATTERS PRIOR TO ITS RECEIPT_OF A

“’riuluS^HM'SceUSM^M^fEW^ WTMPTg *CMNST

cr TSEs"oN^loL«IT**FO*"l5!lf fws!'*!) ?»!“ A J5NSlSnA|E”’''®
OF VHICK WA^ FOR LIVING EXPANSES PROVIDED HlM BY THE ST ATE •

nri V €4Tn tSr T4F fiFtVlCE^S LITTLE ROCK OFFICE WOULD CONTINUE TO
nfFFMfiF^*ENTI RE JURISDICTION* IN THE MATTER* BUT ME NOTED THAT

FAUBUS HAD SAID THE DISTRICT DIRECTOR AT LITTLE ROCK HAD RESCINDED

^***^DELk!®¥HoIe"tITLE lI'oEPUtflNTERNAL gOMmSSIONW, TO

OVER ThI acting POST FOLLOHING THE RESIGNATION OF COlWSSIONER

“IheSI SJSe}2s*iMrTKE*tErTE« i»aM«aY^Al‘e«cELLE« by the.„
RECTOR^HHDi HE LEARNED ABOUT IT* HOWEVER} THEY SAID THE FAUBUS CASE

'^DILK HAS®ATTENDING A CONFERD4CE AT THE BUDGET BUREAU WHEN THE
FAUBUS FUROR ERUPTED. TOP hShINMON TAX OmCIftS .

TELEPHONED CURTIS HATHIS. THE ®JSTRICT DIRECTOR AT LITTLE W
A c»«AS'SEEilHWifeTA5i5'f&W^
“Ws mS S?s%S“J!!Ell!»r'iiil ESIfSirHED all the covcthohs

ASKING IF THEY HAD BEEN CHARGED INCOME TAXES ON MANSION^EXPENSES AND

ISFrESiSSf co«ld >e

CHMsS TAXES SuSE Of THE 5h^ ITS HAIHTEHANCE ANB ITS BIC

*^^AX OFFICIALS SAID IN THIS CONNECTION THAT THEY COULD HOT DISCUSS

mSiDEOT EIsShOHErV-TAX^^^ MATTERS.* BUT THEY NOTED THAT THE

f*”J?HERE*iHSL*^BE®EXCLUDErFROM^^ INCOME OF AN EMPLOYE THE

ALUE OF ANY MEi^S OR LODGING FURNISHED TO H^ BY HIS EMPLOYER FOR

^"^.£lB'^fHE^CASE®OF^MEALS^^^ SpFURNISHED ON THE BUSINESS

.PREMISES^OF
THE EMPLOYE IS REQUIRED TO ACCEPT SUCH

LODGING ON THE BUSINESS PEfdsES OF HIS EMPLOYER AS A CONDITION OF HI,

EMPLOYMENT."
j (

/f
10/7--JRAJE5 AS P I

iJ57>,icoiiDED
' 1330CT 20 1958
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ADD 4 FAUBUS (UFI*170) U

Dax DEJECTED CNARCES BY ARKANSAS 60V*
.

,EDERAL 60VERNMWT VAS TRlTIHC TO PUNISH FAUBUS FOR RISTTAND AGAINST %

Bckool xntecbation by collecting extra taxes* ^ \
AT THE SAME TINE* BE CONCEDED THAT A TAX A6WT IN THE LITTLE ROCK

\
DISTRICT OFFICE OF THE INTERNE REVENUE SERVICE MADE A BASIC "ERROR* I
IN SUGGESTING THAT FAUBUS NIGHT BE LIAUE FOR TAXES ON THE VaUE OF THE
STATE EXECUTIVE MANSION*

Dax aso SAID he knew of no case vhere a governor had been taxed
ON THE "FAIR RENTAL VALUr OF HIS MANSION AND EXPENSES FOR ITS
UPKEEP* BUT ME ADDED THAT FAUBUS* OVERaL TAX AFFaRS HERE "STILL
OPEN". AND UNDER SCRUTINY, HE DIO NOT ELABORATE ON THIS POINT*

THEACTING TAX CHIEF OUTLINED THE GOVERNMENT'S POSITION IN A FORHa
STATEMENT AND AT A FOLLOV>UP SESSION VITH NEV8HXN AFTER FAUBUS HAD
ACCUSED THE TAX MENCY OF ATTEMPTED RETai ATI ON FOR HIS BATTLE TO
aOCK INTEGRATION AT LITTLE ROCK'S CENTRa HIGH SCHOOL*

IN HIE FORMa STATEMENT. OaK SAID THE INTERNa REVINUE SERVICE
•OF COURSE, DOES MOT TRY TO PUNISH ANYONE BY ASSERTING CLaMS FOR
ADDITIONa TAXES," TO THIS HE LATER ADDU THAT "V£ DO NOT SaECT

S
ums (FOR AUDIT) BaED ON THE PROMINENCE OF THE TAXPAYER,"
"AS GOVERNOR FAUBUS aHSELF STATED IN HIS PRESS CONFERENCa THE
TRICT (Ta) DIRECTOR AT LITTLE ROCK, ARK. RESCINDED THE ACTION OF
: LITTLE ROCK AGENT M HAVING BEIN IN ERROa" DaX'S STATEMENT SAID,
HE TOLD REPORTERS THE SO>caLED "lO-DAY LmER* TO THE TOVERNOR VAS

SIHaY AN INVITATION TO SIT DOVN AND DISCUSS MIS TMES VITH THE AGENT*
IF THE TaPAYER FAILS TO ACT. DaK Saa HE THEN RECEIVES ANOTHER
LETTER INVITING HIM TO A FORHa CONFERENCE VITHIN 30 DAYS,

THE TAX CHIEF SaD HIS VASHINGTCN HEADQUARTERS NAD BAD "NO
INFORMATION" ON FAUBUS' Ta MATTERS UNTIL SEPT* 50 VMEN THE GOVERNOR
SINT A TELEGRAM PROTESTING THE LITTLE ROCK Ta KENT'S ACTION* BUT
ME aDEDs
‘ "I AH NOT AVARS OF ANY CaE VHERE THE GOVERNOR OF A STATE HAS BEEN
TaED FOR THE FaR RiNTa VaUE OF THE MANSION OR EXPENSES FOR
CARETAXING AND SERVANTS, PARTI CULAaY IN THE CaS VHERE PAYMENTS
FOR CARE OF THE HaSION'VERE HaE BY THE STATE*"

LIKE SUBORDINATE OFFlCiaS IN THE MENCY. DaX DECLINED TO BE
iDRAVN INTO A DISCUSSION OF FAUBUS* GOMPLaNT THAT IF ME VERE aSttSED
TaES ON HIS MANSION* PRESIDENT QSENHOVER SHOULD BE TaED ON THE
VKITE MOUSE AND THE GIFTS HE RaUVES FOR HIS CnTYSBURG. PA,, FARM*

IN DENYING THAT FAUBUS Ha BEEN SINGLED OUT FOR SPECIAL TREATMENT i

BECAUSE OF HIS SCHOOL STAND, DaX SaD Ta OFFiCias HAD REPEATEDLY
TESVIFIED BEFORE CONGRESS THAT SUCK AUDITS VERE •PREDICATED PRIMaiLY^
ON THE PROBABILITY OF ERROR*

10/7—JR84SP

\

r
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CFAUBUS) I

m INTEWAL mrHUE CEKVICE twat kejectek a CHAECE by ARKANSAS
-L‘-L*MfW? that the rEDEBAL COTEANMEHT HAS THTINC TO

PUNISH HIM BY CHARCIMC HIM ADDITIONAL TAXES.

10/7—JR523P

58 Ol.
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^ OCT 21; 1958
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Yestgrfav. Mr. Fanbu^ wop-

d^red why nobody haa inveslt-

gated Dr. John Hundley. Pulaski

County campaign manager last

summer for Joe C. Har^, one
of the four opponents Mr. Fau-
bus defeated in his ride to a
iburth term. He said that Dr.

Hundley, an orthopedist, bad re>

ceived money through the Vet-

erans Administration Hospital on
Roosevelt Road and might be
guilty of violating the Hatch Act.

I

Dr. Hundley decUned to com-
•ment A Hospital spokesman said;

Dr. Hundley was one of about
m consultants paid on a fee basis

'as they were used and that the

I Hatch Act did not cover that
^ of employment. The Hospital

spokesman said the Hatch Act
specifically exempted specialists

- retained part time on a fee basis.

^ Result of Probe
!

The Hatch Act charges arej

the result of an investigation by
the Civil Service Commission!
begun last spring when Attorney!

General Bruce Bennett, an op-
ponent of Ifr. Faulms. com-
plained that £SD employes were
.being forced to give $50 to $100

each to the Faubus campaign.
< Mr. Faubus and Bland both de-

nied it at the time.

The Hatch Act prohibits politi-

cal activity by federal Civil Serv-

ice employes or by state em-
ployes paid with federal money.

Employes of the ESD are state

^ employes, under the Merit

tem, a kind of state dvil service

system. Every penny of money
used by the ^D comes from the

; federel government, none from]

the state le^lature, and the leg-

islature has no control or say
the ESP. _

•

^ the Civil Service CwmSs-
sion finds the five men guilty all

' it can do is ask the state to fire

than and not hire them In a job

using federal money for at least

18 months. The state doesn't have

to fire them. If it doesn't though,

the federal government is re-\

quired to witU^old money enough,

for two years salaries for the.

guilty ones. * ?

The most recent pay records in

the state auditor's office for the

two-week period ended December
22 show the maximum allowable,

pay for the jobs and the actual

take-home pay as follows: Arnett

$375 and $280.77; Watkins $262

and $216.18; Caras $275 and

$215.52; Wood $262 and $196.80,

ABIFlCBtDWatar $325 BDlTVIFrf



Transmit the following In

Date: 6/28/64

(Type slain text or code)

(Priority or Method of Mailbtg}

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI
ATTENTION FBI LABORATOI

FROM: SAC, UTTLS ROCI^(9-j

m\c) B.^AtlPDS - VICTIM
VICTIM

OQ^-Little Bock

Orleans alrtel to Little Rock, 5/25/64.

uJ jfo^losed for the Bureau via Registered Mail
ar^ original and autostat of the folloving:

^ 1. Business-sized envelope address to victin
FABBUS bearing return address ’’Frank Sewell 1625 S.
Diitlas Ft Soith, Ark.”

S
2. A two-page school-tablet lined message

dated May 21, 1964, Fort Smith, Arkansas, addressed
to ”Gov. orval Faubus” and ending with the signature
”B. Frank Sewell Homer, Louisiana.” -

The abov^lette^jas turned over to the Little
Rock Office —WrTn. hrkawaas Pftllee
on this date

Bl

Approved:

(RM)
1988
909)

cial Agent in Charge

iiiLw

—



Ul 9-909

*
For the infonution of Hlie~^urefui

ffice

Enclosed for the New Orleans Office is one
autostat copy of above-described letter . Itie New
Orleans office is requested to

rom the
Orleans Office, the natter will be presented to USA
at Little Bock.

New orl

reau zor comparzson w

ested to. obtain ..

and furnish sane
enclosed letti?.

The Laboratory is requested to process
enclosed letter for latent fingerprints bearing in
Bind that this letter nay be used as evidence.



specimens submitted for examination
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'^-Jb

i- ..

^ ^
•REPWIT
-vf the

)

To:

Ro:

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

WASHINGTON, D. C.

>B1, IdttXe Book

(tDO)Vt>

Doto:

FBI FlU No.

Lob, No.

JBM IB, 1B64

D-4809B0 HI

B. rAUBDB - vxcrn
- VICTXB

Spoclmonm rocoivod V1/B4

^ BoTelope beeriag kaadvrlttea mddreM *Vor. Orral I. Vattbus
Btate Capitol Idttia took iztc.* pootaarked ”N7 S^ 1964"

BS Aecoopaapiag two-papa kaadwrittaa lattar datad 5/91/64,
first papa baginninp "Dear Sir. I raad ia tha nawapapar...'

I|3 Saeoad papa bagianinp "you sit thara bahiad that dask..."
aad sipnad "B. Praak Bawall Bosar, Louisiana"

fiasult of azasiaatioa:

Bpacisaas Q1 through QS wara saarchad through tha
appropriata sactioas of tha Aaoayoous Lattar fila but bo
idaatlficatioa was affaetad. A raprasaatatira copy of thasa
opaeisaas has baan addad to this fila for futura rafaraaca.

Opaeisaas Q1 through 03 ara baiag raturaad saparataly.
Photographic copias of thasa spaeiaaas ara rataiaad in tha filas
of tha Buraau.

Caspar — — —
ColJahan - —
Conrad —
DaLocch .

Evens
Gola . I

—I

Rosan - ~ —
SuUWon .

.

Toval

Trottar -

Tala. Room ^ .

Holtaas -
Gandy -

(loiuw

MAIL ROOM cm TELETYPE UNIT dl



^2

Recorded
6/2/64

r~‘

}

u
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

) 'twio

c

Laboratory Work Sheet

E. FAUBUS - VICTIM
VICTIM

LATENT
(00; Little Rock)

Examination.requested by: Little Rock (9-909)

File #
Lab. #

5/28/64

NO LAB FILE

7 -VJ3V4-/
D-450930 HE

Examination requested:

Result of Examination:

Ocx^ument - Fingerprint Date received; 6/1/64

by:
^llllllliyi^^

tuL^iL -
Specimens sut>nutt»o loTexaminanon

Q1 Envelope bearing handwritten address ”Gov. Orval E, Faubus
State Capitol Little Rock Ark.” \ J^j,

Q2 AccompanyiAg two-page handwritten letter dated 5/21/64,
first page beginning "Dear Sir. I read in the newspaper...”

Q3 Second page beginning "you sit there behind that desk. .
.

”

and signed "B. Frank Sewell Homer, Louisiana”

t \^< •
*^

Tj.
peotogbShed

oii (.£1964

^ yy')
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^.336 32-10-e 3 )

FEDERitir BUREAU OF INVESUGATION
Washington^ D. C« 20537

REPORT

)1
YOUR FILE NO. §>900

ncrvui / / /
of the /4A— /

IDENTIFICATION DIVISION .

LATENT FINGERPRINT

I9 4m$ 9, 19«L>
FBI FILE NO.

LATENT CASE NO. MSiS

SAC, Uttl* Book

MrJ

tiafflit)
k 1

L X^TAUBUS • VI
VICTI!.<

4
EXTORTION

i
- y

3^4
REFERENCE: Utter 5>18-M \
EXAMINATION REQUESTED BY: UtUtRock
SPECIMENS: gniTriOpt

Q2 tad QS, two^pftgt tetter

Evidtne* •zamlMd and hro latent flngarpiiata dtvtlOf>ad.

Ode on faeli page of the tetter. Xvldenet endoaed.

lD>^

Uboratorp report eeparate.

WAiLEOlS

1964

.COMM-rsi

t • Kev Orteaaa (9>I9§8) 11 JUN 9 1P?4

ToUon
Beltnont —
Uohr

Coiper

Callahan _
Conrod

DeLooch _
Evani

Gale —2T
Hoaen
Sullivon JL
Tovel —

^

Trotter

Tele. Room
Holmes
Gandy

John Edoof Holvofi Director

JUiU5]as4>^ \l ^
THIS REPORT IS FURNISHED FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY

MAIL ROOMCZ] TELETYPE UNITU3



Becord^d
6/2/64 FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

' UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Rfordea: b-4-64A£;a, ' 6-4.64/cbg

0 UB nu

(BKIiC)
B. FAUBUS - VICTIM
VICTIM

L A T I M T
(00: Little Rock)

FUef
Lab. # D-4S0930 HR

LC# 50663

Examination requested by: Little BOCk (9"0O9) 6/28/64

Examination requested:

Result of Examination:

Docuaent • Fingerprist Date received: 6/1/64

Specimens submitted for examination

01 Bnvelope bearing handwritten address "Cow* Orval^B, Faubos

Btate Capitol Little Bock Ark.** i .
- - A} ^j. - -r__

02 Accoapanying twoHjage handwritten letter dated 5/21/64^

first page^ginning **Lcar Sir. Z read in the newspaper. ••**

03 Second page beginning **you sit there behind that desk...**

and signed **B. Frank Sewell Boner, l^uisiana**

/ X

‘

'

' *,
11811)141 /pa^Ai

tion completed; Dkhe Time Dictated; Date



*M^V IMI
^ f ^

UNITED STATES GO^sANMENT

Memorandum
Director, FBI

-- 0-^

date: June 10, 1964

SAC, Little Rock (9-909) (P)

IBPW nka;
L E.^AUBUS - VICTIM;
- VICTIM

ATTENTION: FBI LABORATORY

Re Little Rock airtel to Bureau, 5/28/64.

Enclosed to the Bureau are the following

:

(1) The original e_Autostat of a two
addressed to

and sJLgne

/ t

ssed
e original and one Autostat o_f an ^en

^ K * Autostat oi

r the New Orleans Office.

V_, fs

• i‘

One Autostat of each of the above is enclosed to

Bureau (Enc. 4) (REGISTERED MAIL) ^ _
New Orleans (Enc. -2) (9-1988)

. ^ ! "I

^
Little Rock (9-909) \j/V^ t JUN tjsJoc^





4-750 (R«v. 12-14-88)
XXXXXX
XXXXXX
XXXXXXc J

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FOIPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

3 Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following

statements, where indicated, explain this deletion.

C3-i«efetions were made pursuant to the exemptions indicated below with no segregable material

available for release to you.

Section 552 Section SS2a

(b)(1) (b)(7)(A) (d)(5)

(b)(2) (b)(7)(B) (j)(2)

(b)(3) e-T65a)(C) (k)(l)

(b)(7)(D) (k)(2)

(b)(7)(E) (k)(3)

(b)(7)(F) (k)(4)

(b)(4) (b)(8) (k)(5)

(b)(5) (b)(9) (k)(6)

(b)(6) (k)(7)

Q information "pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your

request.

Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

1 1 Documents originated with another Government agency(ies). These documents were referred

to that agency(ies) for review and direct response to you.

Pages contain information furnished by another Government agency(ies). You will be

advised by the FBI as to the releasability of this information following our consultation

with the other agency(ies).

Page(s) withheld for the following reason(s):^ '

Q For your information:

^ jpwg following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

XXXXXX
XXXXXX
XXXXXX

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
X DELETED PAGE(S) X
X NO DUPLICATION FEE X
X FOR THIS PAGE X
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

FBI/DOJ



4-760 (Rev. ) 2-14-88)
XXXXXX
xxxxxx
xxjboa

ft

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FOIPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

Pagefs) withheld entirely at this location in the file,

statements, where indicated, explain this deletion.

One or more of the following

n Deletions were made pursuant to the exemptions indicated below with no segregable material

available for release to you.

Section 552 Section 552a

(b)(1) • (b)(7)(A) (d)(5)

(b)(2) (b)(7)(B) (j)(2)

(b)(3) (b)(7)(C) (k)(l)

•

(b)(7)(D) (k)(2)

(b)(7)(E) (k)(3)

(b)(7)(F) (k)(4)

(b)(4) (b)(8) (k)(5)

(b)(5) (b)(9) (k)(6)

(b)(6) (k)(7)

'D Information pertained only

request.

to a third party with no reference to you or the subject- of your

B-Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

Q Documents originated with another Government agency(ies). These documents were referred

to that agency(ies) for review and direct response to you.

Pages contain information furnished by another Government agency(ies). You will be

advised by the FBI as to the releasability of this information following our consultation

with the other agency(ies). - .

Page(s) withheld for the following reasonfs):

(~| For your information:

©''fhe following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

xxxxxx
XXXXXX
XXXXXX

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
X DELETED PAGE(S) X
X NO DUPLICATION FEE X
X FOR THIS PAGE X
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

FBI/DOJ



UNITED STATES (^ERNMENT

Memorandum
DIRECTOR, FBI (ATTN: LATENT date: 6/19/64

FINGERPRINT SECTION)

SAC, NEW ORLEANS (9-1988)

j

StJBJECT: -

(tcrDC^)

EXTORTION

“EFFAUBUS - VICTIM

L

VICTIM^

Cwtwo

j.J|i X Re Little Bock letter to Bureau, 6/10/64.

(ij)nDic.1

ttonpicx

2^Bureau
liLlttle Rock
2-Nev Orleans

/

J.2 9" y







U36 n-$-63)

IJ J

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

LATENT fingerprint SECTION WORK SHEET

Recorded: 6-24—64/10 : 00AM

Received: 6-24-64i||||P

Reference No:

FBI File No: 0
Latent Case No’’

9-1
I?

5061

Answer to: SAC| NEW ORLEANS

Examination requested by: AddresS66

Date of reference communication: Letter 6-19--64

Specimens:

Named subject;

Examination completed — *

—

S'-/

Dictated
Date Date



i^boratoipr Tronsmlttel Fonn

2 UOCB'W'

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

WASHINGTON, D. C.

IBS, UttU Book |»-t09)

- n ^
Czamlnotlon r«qu««t#d bys

R*i«r«nc«:

Exoaination requested:

Remarks:

jtaijri, UM. V
Jff //

Jehn Edqar Hoorer, Director

FBI File NO,

Eob. NO. •*43344
D.4S2I0S ES

Uttle Bsek

Letter CAO/64

Bpcsaeat^yisgerprist

A ceperste report i* bcins lurtlsjm^

ietest iia&erpriat exesiaxtioa es speelsess ^ QJ
st vkleh

tine this evidence eill be returned to tke Little Bock Divisios.

CpeciMBs Q1 throoeh Q3 eere suteitted liy the Little t

Bock Mrisloa eltk sa slrtel dated tUy Xd, X9€4* L

Tolsoo
Belnoot —
Wohr
Cotper
Collebon _
Conrad

DeLooch
Evans - —
Gale
Rosen
Sullivan

Tavel g
Trottei

Tele. Room
Holmes
Gondy

Ssclosures €2) (2 bob report)
Mee OrlesBS Sselosores (2) (SLsb Report) (9.1988)

MAILED 2Z

COMM-FBI

.t'»
ie JUL 6 1964

“ BECEJAtD

((0(2)10

yj/f ' ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE
I TELETYPE UNITMAIL ROOM





L A T E T

Recorded

&19-64
^

i

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE NO LAB FILE

Laboratory Work Sheet

E. FAUBUS - VICTIM!
VICTIM

File * 9-42344 -^
Lab. # D-452198 HE

Examination requested by: Little Rock (9**909) ^
*

Examination requested: Document “ Fingerprint Date received: 6-16-64

Result of Examination: Examination by:

lisDinic)

MU' ^1-^3.

Specimens submitted for examination

04 Envelope postmarked
I titfii«kVA«p%*

b^rin

^ ...1><aaa

ijgw 0nL€MtJiL<1~t^f^ '
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FOIPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the file,

statements, where indicated, explain this deletion.

One or more of the following

were made pui^uant to the exemptions indicated below with no segregable material

^available for release to you.

Section 552

(b)(1)

(b)(2)

(b)(3)

(b)(4)

(b)(5)

(b)(6)

(b)(7)(A)

(b)(7)(B)

B-tSK7)(C)

(b)(7)(D)

(b)(7)(E)

(b)(7)(F)

(b)(8)

(b)(9)

Section 552a

(d)(5)

a)(2)

(k)(l)

(k)(2)

(k)(3)

(k)(4)

(k)(5)

(k)(6)

(k)(7)

Information pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your

request.

I 1 Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

r~| Documents originated with another Government agency(ies). These documents were referred

to that agency(ies) for review and direct response to you.

Pages contain information furnished by another Government agency(ies). You will be

advised by the FBI as to the releasability of this information following our consultation

with the other agency(ics). _ , _ . . _ _

Page(s) withheld for the following reason(s):^

D For your information:

Q-'llir following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

XXXXXX
XXXXXX
xxxxxx

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
X DELETED PAGE(S) X
X NO DUPLICATION FEE X
X FOR THIS PAGE X
XXXXXXJQQQCXXXXXXXXXXXX

FBI/OOJ







4-7S0 (Rev. 13-14-88)
XXXXXX
xxxxxx
XXX3QQC

FEDEkA ;. BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FOIPA DELETED FACE INFORMATION SHEET

Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following

statements, where indicated, explain this deletion.

D Deletions were made pursuant to the exemptions indicated below with no segregable material

available for release to you.

Section 552aSection 552

(b)(1)

(b)(2)

(b)(3)

n

(b)(4)

(b)(5)

(b)(6)

(b)(7)(A) (d)(5)

(b)(7)(B) (J)(2)

(b)(7)(C) (k)(l)

(b)(7)(D) (k)(2)

(b)(7)(E) (k)(3)

(b)(7)(F) (k)(4)

(b)(8) (k)(5)

(b)(9) (k)(6)

(k)(7)

r~l Information pertained only to a 'third' party with no reference to you or the subject of your

request.

Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

I I Documents originated with another Government agency(ies). These documents were referred

to that agency(ies) for review and direct response to you.

Pages contain information furnished by another Government agency(ies). You will be

advised by the FBI as to the releasability of this information following our consultation

with the other agency(ies).

3 Page(s) withheld for the following

^

— — -

r~l For your information;

S-'fhe following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

XXXXXX
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
X DELETED PAGE(S) X
X NO DUPLICATION FEE X
X FOR THIS PAGE X
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

FBI/D03



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVE^IGATION

REFERENCES

t

New Orleans airtel to Little Rock/ 5/25/64.

Little Rock airtel to Bureau, 5/28/64.

Little Rock airtel to Bureau,
.

New Orleems teletype to Little Rock,

New Orleams airtel to Little Rock, 6/26/64.

Bureau letter to Little Rock, 7/2/64.

- C -

ADMINISTRATIVE
DATA;

Orleans
matter.

Information copy of this report furnished to New

Office, which office conducted investigation in this



' UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Copy fos

Repoft oh

Dote:

Field Offict Filt No4 LR 9-909

1 - USA, Little Rock

Office! LITTLE ROCK

.Bweou RIe No4 9—42,344

ItOlDVO
Governor E. FAUBUS

VICTIM
- VICTIM;

Otaiacten EXTORTION

SynoptU:

DETAILS:

IcDCZXO*)

I it I rs suomirrea ro FBI
Laboratory and searched through anonymous
letter file and no identification effected

- C -

Investigation in this case was
redicated upon informatio

o the New Orleans
which is set out below.

ThI. document »nuto. nltber «oo«n«nd.tlon. nor ooncluilcn. of^ TOL It 1. the ptopert, e* the TO U k-ned to ,out mtener; K »d
ftius WK

eontenU are not to bo dittributed outside your acoMy*
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available for release to you.
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Information pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your

request.

Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

Documents originated with another Government agency(ies). These documents were referred

to that agency(ies) for review and direct response to you.

Pages contain information furnished by another Government agency(ies). You will be

advised by the FBI as to the releasability of this information following our consultation

with the other agency(ies).
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O For your information:
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?
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^
^
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OiX'BlO

..4

__ Criainal Investigation Wvlslon,
Arkansas state poiicsy TSlds available the following

letter • which he stated was received at Governor riOBUS

office:

(CID)

"May 81 » 1964
rt Saith, irk

**GoT* Orval Vsnlms
Little fiock, irk.

**Dear 8ir.

**X read in the nevi^aper. and it says that
Dan Stephens is still using the etri^ on prisoners

at the prison fasa sir X don't believe in it.

there is ather ways to punish prisoners 1 besides
beating tFea half to death. You know one thing

Gov.? the sttf e of irk. is so far behind the other
states that it is lost, and never will catch up.

Gov. you have been in office too long, X want
you to go out to the prison Farm, and have that
son of a bitch Stephens to stop using the strap
and stop beating the prisoners, if you don't X

aa coning to little^ Bock, and kill you.

*Tou sit there behind that desk, and spend
the tas payers noney, while sons stupid son of
a bitch, beats the prisoners half to death, as
X said i^fore you have been in the Gov. office
too dam long, so there is going to be a change
if you <fen*t stop Stephens from using the strap

"X an going to make the change ay self. 1
aa going to kill youuon sight and X aa also going
to kill Dan Stephens Ce bas lived too long too. to kill
a person like Stephens would be no sore than killing
a snake. ^ ^

/s/"B. frank Sewell
Boner, Louisiana"

__6/28/64__ot Little Bock. Arkansas piu # LB 9»909

by
Dot* dictated 5/98/64_

This document eontolns neither recommendotions nor conclusions oi the FBI. It is the property of the FBI ond Is loaned to

your agency : It and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency.

- 4 -



LB 9-909
B

. The above letter vaa «ielo8ed la a business
slsed envelope addressed to **6ov. orval X» Faubus
State Capitol Little Bock. Ark.** and bore the xetum
address of "Frank Sevell 1625 8« Dallas Ft Salth.
Ark." Ibe postaark Is Illegible. The face of the
enidLope bears a rubber staap "8PXCIAL DBLITXB17*
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7«89«64

idrUH
(W)(M

UC, Little Beok (9-909) j

nLreotor» >BZ <9-42344)

y. B« WAmaa « ficrzH;
U TlCTZM

Berep SA
Little Book*

dated 7-9-64 at

Beferenoed report does not epeolfioally reflect
that Ohited Btatea Attorney has decUn^ proeecutlon of
subject concerning extortion Tiolatione* You should sake
certain that his opinion regarding this violation has been
obtained azul is properly recorded*

KOTE: Review of referenced re

on was ora
to AUSA James w* uallman at Little Rockf Arkansas, on 6-19-64. It

is noted that AUSA at that time agreed to have the information conc-
rninK threatening letters written by subject brought to, the, attentioi

Tol

Bel

Mol

Coi

CoUsboD

CoBTOd >

peLooch
Evans —
Gale—
Roeen —
Sullivan

Tovel-
Trotter -

Tele. Be

HoUnes .

Gondv —

ccv;.-v.-r

TELETYPE UNIT I



MAY mt KornoM p -

•SA cot. mgm* ^
UNITED STAGES jGOVERNMENI'

Memorandum

flRECTOK, FBI (9-42344) date: 9/25/64

EROM
• /SAC, LITTLE ROCK (9-909) C

subject:

IBWK}

* ne
report of SA
Rock.

E. FAUBUS - VICTIM;
VICTIM

to Little Rock, 7/29/64 and
dated 7/9/64 at Little

When originally contacted in this matter,

AUSA JAMES W. GALLMAN, Little Rock, Ark.,

prosecution of SEWELL in this case in favor of

rEC-28 V:^3VV, 7

SEP S8 1964



— . —

Transmit th* following in

kdlDiC)

All TIL

-Dote: 1/ia/Af

(Type in plaintext ar code)

All MAIL
(Priority)

TO t OiTAetmrt

raOM t 8AC, AtUa

SVBJlCt:

Attttx nz Lftborat

(00}

Inclte«d h«r«wlth for tho Bnroao or# th# orlfiaal
and <mo oodt of oxtortton lottor

^.Ono Zorox copy of this oxtortlon lottor is bolag
Mtdo 'le^aiMblo to Birminchaa, Mobil#, Littls Book and MSv
Orloaas iKhrisioas* ^

m

i

tiJiBuroan (Bne* B>
Biraingbaa (Bne* 1
Idttlo Book (Mae
Mobil# (Bno, 1)
Vow Orloaas (Im« 1>
Itlaata

‘ ^
‘ h
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federal bureau of mVESTIOATlOH

WASHINGTON, D. C. BP53S

TBI, Atlmata (9-1S90) ,

Januarf 24, 1969

4S\3)T-'‘

///'
RTION

00: Atlanta

nCTIM ^ O'-
John Edgar Hoovar, Diractor

^VjO
FBira.No. ^^42344
Lab. NO

D-690116005 BB

E.amlnoUon t.au.»t.d by: j^'^Xanta

Flo(or«oc«: Airtel dated 1/13/69

Esominatien t.qu..t.d: ])ocuiient~Flngerprlnt
•

^
Romarksx / A/"

tho^submltted evidence will be returned.

b...
!r?ir“us snsi'‘B2?.sr

REC44 -la'

M&IL£Q2L

. JAN241969

CQMM-EBI

Tolaon —
DeLoech
Mohr

Blahop -
Cesper «
Cellohon

Conrod .

Felt

Cole—

19 F£fi Q 1969

Srifsire (Lab report)
Cole

*
y' III

AD MINISTR ATIVE PAGE
boom I^teletype onitLIJ

:r
e d ^ A
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.
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r-': .

TO: BD8EAU - - ' *- t *

FROM: SAC, ATLARTA (9-1890) (Fil* Ko.).
AT 9-1890

Original nztortion letter A One Xerooc copy A 4 items containing
handwriting of subject.^—

(OOt Atlanta)

IMvpodtioa;

S6C>C,3

encuosurb

’!

— It

1
<
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

atPOWTINO owcc
KanstiB City

TITLE OF CASE

OTFICS OP OmOIN

' bmsas City

INVCmOATIVC KNIOO

3/13/69 1/13/69 - 3/5/69
TVP«0 «V

CHARACTER OF CASE

EXTORTION - BOMBING THREAT

REFERENCE: Kansas City report of SA
1/24/69;

.
Atlanta letter to Bureau 1/13/69;
Kansas City letter to Bureau 1/28/69;
Bureau letter to Kansas Cit/^ '2/7/69;
Atlanta airtel to Kansas City 1/28/69

- P -

LEADS

ATLANTA

AT ATLANTA. G

ACCOMPLISHMENTS CLAIMED
avto. I rue.

Bureau (9>4234
USA, Topeka, Kansas
USA, Kansas City, Kissouri
US Postal Inspector, Kansas City, Mo
Atlanta (9-1890)^
Birmingham (info)^
Little Rock (info)
Mobile (info) • ^
New Orleans (info)
Kansas CltV (9-2563)
DISSEMINATION ItECOND OF ATTACHED REPONT

Case pending over 1 yr NO
Prosecution pending over

6 months NO

DO NOT WRITS IN SFACCS KLOW

SA. aaviaasRat MistMs sppici 16—f63M-t
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KC 9-2563

AT NEV ORLEANS, LOUISIANA

d case

Governor QRVAL £
Extortion; 00.

9-1988.

This case involve
rttpr,*? to both FAUBUS and

reatenlng

1 1 me t

Tbe U* S^AttOTney at Sbreveport declined prose-
cution concerning«m||Hin regards to threatening letters

CbUTlO written by him an^requested that details concernln^^
/ letter writing be brought to the attention
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